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Tax interest decisJ
stirs official concern
By KEVIN WILSON
Computers are working overtime at
area school and municipal offices as
treasurers calculate the impact on their
budgets of a Michigan Court of Appeals
decision and a subsequent directive
from the state treasurer.
The court ruled November 4 in a
Grand Rapids case that interest earned
on the investment of taxes collected for
the schools belongs to the schools. The
state treasurer has directed all county,
city and township treasurers to treat
the decision as a legal precedent requiring that they pay the interest to the
various taxing authorities.
It had been,common Michigan practice for the cOllecting agency, usually a
city or township, to retain the interest
earned on the tax revenue during the 10
days or so between the date it was collected and when it was transferred to
the schools.
The issue may be resolved by the
legislature,
which is considering
several proposals addressing the issue.
The court noted that no current statute
assigns the interest to either agency
and the decision was based on common
law principles.
Most immediate result locally was
Northville Township's decision to
delete an expected $80,000 of interest
revenue from its 1986 bUdget and to
delay its response to requests that it
make summer tax collections.for the
school districts this year.
The township was the fll'St of the local
governments to receive a copy of aDecember 23 letter from the state
treasury
department
suggesting
various accounting procedures that
might be used in calculating the interest income earned during the collection period and dividing It among the
various taxing agencies.
Given that directive,
treasurer
Richard Henningsen said the township
could face a financial loss in performing the summer tax collection for Northville schools. In the past, the township
has made the collection without charge
to the school district, covering costs
through a one-percent administration
fee added to bills and the interest earned by investing the collected funds.
Record photo by STEVE FECHT
Giving that interest to the school
district, said township manager Bruno
First baby Jacque~ine Marie sleeps through picture taking with sister Danielle and parents Victor
Scacchitti, makes the summer collecand Mary Borkoskl
,
tion "at best a break-even kind of
deal."
Henningsen said the situtation "kind
of gnaws at me, they're putting me in a
position where my one (deputy
treasurer) and a handful of part-time
Grandparents are Jerome and Rober- Lynn Batt, 1973;Tracy Ann Thompson, people just isn't worth It."
Jacqueline Marie Barkoski Is NorAlthough it might mean some added
ta Schultz of Sterling Heights and Vic- 1974; Sabina Hae Chung, 1975; Kelly
thville's First Baby of 1986. Her proud
lather called The Record last Friday to tor J. Barkoski of Dearborn. Great Marie Sumiec, 1976; 0' Anne Noel Syer, revenue, Northville Public Schools
1977; Meghan Rooney, 1978; Michael Superintendent George Bell said that he
• announce her birth at 12:50 p.m. grandparents are Burt Schultz, Frank
and Vera Baustert, all of Saginaw.
Mickalacki,
1979; Jennifer
Alice would advise the school board not to exJanuary 2 at Sinal Hospital in Detroit.
Jacqueline becomes the 30th First Taylor, 1980; Lisa Ann Katzbeck, 1981; pect a windfall from the decision.
, She won the First Baby competition
"We've had no problems with the
Baby in the contest that has been spon- Kevin Kless, 1982; Jennifer Lee
when no other, earlier birth to a family
townshp in the short time they've been
with a Northville mailing address was sored by The Northville Record and its Thomas, 1983; Stephen Alexander
reported by the 5 p.m. deadline Mon- advertisers for as many years. She Is Selinsky, 1984; and Avis Jesse Dorsey, doing summer collections," said Bell.
"They're now awaiting a recommendathe 18th girl to win the title although 1985.
day.
Merchants' gifts for the baby and tion from their attorney about how they
The new little titleholder is the boys captured it the past two years.
might be able to continue making the
First Baby Jacqueline takes over the family include:
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Victor
honor from Avis Jesse Dorsey, who
A sweater for mom from the Mar- collection.
Barkoskl of 45743Clement Court in lex"The thing is, we anticipated being
ington Commons. She is being welcom- became the 1985 winner on birth at qUis, dinner for Jacqueline's parents at
able to reduce the debt retirement
10:32a.m. January 2, 1985.
Craw fords' , a special gift from Freydl's
ed at home by a 21-month old sister
The first winner was Ruth Ann Edgin Ladies Wear, baby'S first 10-carat gold millage, because of summer collec• DanleUe.
ring from Orin Jewelers, a $10 gift cer- tions," Bell added. "If the township
. 'In addition to the title, the baby and in 1957.
Others have been Sherry Coykendall, tificate from Green's Home Center, an would not be in the position to make the
her family will receive a host of
1958; Timothy McDonald, 1959; D~nny 8 by IO-inch photograph from Albright coUections, and we have to subcontract
welcoming gifts from local merchants.
Rolph, 1960; Tamara Ann M2cDonald, Studio, a haircut and style for mom it, it's probably going to mean we won't
Jacqueline Marie weighed exactly
eight pounds and was 20'k inches long 1961; Kimberly Ann Berger, 1962; from Northville House of Styles, a
when she arrived the second day of the Sherry Lynn Folsom, 1963; Mary flower arrangement from Four Seasons
Thomas Moran, 1964; Scott Allen Flowers and Gifts, baby'S first Teddy
new year.
Yamamoto, 1965; Ronald James Hess, Bear from the Little People'S Shoppe,
Sinai Hospital records' department
Over 200calls were
1966; MicheUe DuFort, 1967; Robin 10 half gaUons of milk from Guernsey
confirmed her birth 50 minutes after
Crabtree, 1968; Brian Kelther Miller, Farms Dairy, an aU-wood name puzzle
received by 'Mrs. K' of
noon on January 2.
Victor and Mary Barkoski moved to 1969; PaUl Martinsen Stewart, 1970; for the new baby from The Sawmill and
HoweJl as a result of her
Sarah Alice Carter, 1971.
a $10 gift certificate from the D&C
• the community in 1983. He is a dentist
Green Sheet Classified ad.
Derek John Lauber, 1972; Jennifer
Store.
with offices In Dearborn.
She was "more than pleas-

-
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be able to reduce the debt retirement
the way of fees than the. cities and
millage."
townships do."
Summing up the issue, Bell noted that
Both the City of Novi and Novi Public
the decision came down just as school Schools have adopted a "wait and see"
districts and municipalities
were posture, watching while their respecnegotiating the summer tax collection \tive Lansing lobbys try to rewrite the
issue. "We really don't need this right law regarding interest earned on in·
now," Bell said.
vested tax monies.
The City of Northville was already
State Representative WiJlis Bullard
committed to making the summer tax (R·Highland Township) introduced
collection, and is in a different situation legislation in late December that would
in that it makes its own summer collec· allow the municipality performing the
tion regardless of the schools, but still collections to retain all interest earned.
stands to lose upward of $30,000to the Bullard's biJI receives support from the
decision, according to city manager
Michigan Municipal League and
Steven Walters.
Michigan Townships Association.
"I've not spoken with Dr. Bell about it
Meanwhile, said Novi Public Schools
yet, but I think it raises some question assistant superintendent Dr. William
about the 'summer collection," said Barr, the state association of school
Walters. "If the schools take the posi· boards is pressing for legislation that
tion that, because of this case, they are would reqUire municipalities
to
now entitled to all the interest, then it distribute the collected tax monies
could be a problem."
every working day.
Walters said a increase in the $1 per
Barr said the Novi district has not yet
parcel fee the city charges the school taken a hard position on how the indistrict would be the most likely means terest issue should be handled, noting
of recouping the lost revenue.
that the city of Novi has performed the
"The real question is, 'what is the summer tax collectil'ln for no fee.
ultimate effect on taxpayers?' " said
"We haven't really had a problem in
Walters. "If there's no incentive for the Novi," said Barr. "They've transmit·
municipalities to collect taxes for the ted (tax money) fairly rapidly - the ci·
schools, you could end up with the coun· ty transmitted money to us almost
ties doing it. If you force the Wayne weekly. We would rather receive the
County treasurer's office to do it, pe0- money quicker. My personal opinion is
ple won't be able to pay their biJIs locally and the county might charge more in
Continued on 8
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Jacqueline takes First Baby title

.Board amends $1.9 million budget
•

•

Although
Northville
Township
trustees slashed a projected $80,000In
interest revenues from the 1986 fiscal
year budget last week, other revenue
gains exceeded that amount in other
amendments.
Meeting in special session December
30, the board approved the budget revi·
sions and voted to advise Northville and
Plymouth school districts that it needs
another 30 days before it can respond to
their requests that the township collect
school taxes this summer.
"If the 3O-day delay is unacceptable,
then we must decline to collect summer
taxes," treasurer Richard Henningsen
said.
The delay Is intended to allow the
township to gather legal advice regarding a November 4 court o( appeals

decision reqUiring tax collecting agencies to pay interest to school districts
(see related story, top of this page).
"We're amending the budget (for
calendar year 1986) to reflect a worst·
case scenario," said Henningsen, in·
troducing the $80,000 revenue reductlon. The new budget does not reflect
any anticipated loss of revenue from
the township's one percent administration (ee that is added to tax bills.
The lost revenue is more than compensated for in amendments showing
the difference between actual and projected 1985 revenues ($54,000), an In·
crease in the court revenues estimated
for the year ($16,000), cuts In approprlations (rom 1985 ($14,000) and a
water and sewer department rental
payment to the general fund that was
somehow deleted during earlier bUdget

preparations ($13,500).
All told, revenue projections are
$17,200higher than they were when the
bUdget was first adopted in October.
But appropriations for 1986have been
slashed a similar amount in a bid to
generate a year-end fund balance of
$100,000- an amount Henningsen and
township Bruno Scacchltti characterize
as a "prudent cushion."
MeanwhUe, year-end 1985 bUdget
amendments reflected the accumula·
tlon of a fund balance of $72,000and the
carry-over of several costly Items to the
'86 fiscal year. These appropriations in·
eluded repair of the front steps at
township hall (budgeted at $11.5(0), a
financial management project ($9,000)
and planning for the west end fire sta·
tlon ($12,000).

ed" with the number of inquiries about her house for
rent.

"
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Rec03,d ph(\IO by STEVE FECHT

DPW worker Bill Raeburn's dressed for winter as he clears
sidewalks

Snow keeps DPW busy
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The early, light snowfalls that began
even before winter officially arrived
have kept the Northville department of
public works crews bUSy plowing and
salting.
"It's unusual," DPW superintendent
Ted M,apes said Tuesday, "in that so far
we've been getting light. snows most of
the time." He added that light snows require more salt use.
He said at this time he sees no shortage, adding that the department Is
keeping up with snow removal.
Some overtime has been reqUired for
street and parking lot clearance but not
for sidewalks, he said.

His report to city council Monday
night for the period of November 13
through December 12 showed that
winter maintenance for that period was
ahead of last year's.
Winter maintenance for both major
and local streets in this period totaled
45hours, with 5',lzbeing overtime, as opposed to 22 straight time hours in that
period last year.
Mapes said both the city and the Nor.
thville Downs have been piling snow in
tl'teDPW yard as usual, but that there is
not enough to be a problem at this point
"We're doing just fine," he conclud:

ed.
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'Community Calendar

Story time announced

AAUW discusses changes in tax laws
TODAY,JANUARY8

MONDAY, JANUARY 13

N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Action Coun~il meets
at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville High SChoolAnnex.

GARDEN GROUP MEETS: "Brunchable Ideas
Using Herbs and Spices" Is the topic of the 12:30
p.m. meeting of the Northville Branch of Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association at First
Presbyterian Church. Freelance chef Larry Janes
will be the guest speaker. Social chairman Is
Rosemary Palarehio. Her committee includes Betty Jane Cooper, Carole DeSantis and Jo Krause.
Members are reminded It Is guest day.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Northville
Recreation Commission meets at 8 p.m. at city
ball.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
Council hosts an atternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
board of education building.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Northville Com·
:' munity Cbamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. at
the chamber building.
-:: DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
;: a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

RUG HOOICERS MEET: Guild of Traditional
7 p.m. ,at New School ChurC!1
~1M~:~v%e:;.at

NOW MEETS: "The AIDS crisis" will the topic
of the 7:30 p.m. meeting of the Western Wayne
.: County National Organization for Women in the
!MC at Emerson Junior High, 29100 West Chicago
in Livonia. Cralg Covey, executive director of the
Michigan Organization of Human Rights, wUl
speak about the growing concern over AIDS for
both the homosexual and heterosexual population.
. . TOWNSIDP TRUSTEES: Northville Township
Board of Trustees meet at 8 p.m. at township hall.
, '

,

KING'S MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: King's Mill
Women's Club meets at 7 p.m. at King's Mill
Clubhouse .
SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Board 01
Education meets at 7:30 p.m. in the board con·
ference room at Old Village SChool.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14
QUESTERS MEET: Waterford Bend Questers
meet at12:3O p.m. at.th.e bome of Betty .Greenlee.

::':' r--IcE""SCULPTURE-SPECTAcuLAR=1
SALE
~i
· .

Quester speaker Harriet Welland will discuss ambrotypes, daguerrotypes and tintypes.

Starts
Jan. 9, 1986

SENIORS' POTLUCK: Nortbvllle Senior
Citizens' Club meets at 6 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church.

:~
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Story time Is offered four times each
year. Dates for the spring session are
Aprll22 through May '1:1, with registration scheduled Aprll9.

A Child Abuse Awareness Program Is
lw>ing sponsored by the Northville
Jaycees In cooperation with the Northville City Police Department at 7 p.m.
Thursday In the Amerman Elementary
SChoollibrary .
Both parents and children are Invited
to attend the program which will include a visual presentation and a talk
by Sergeant Allen Cox. Pamphlets will
be distributed.

WISER MEETS: "Moving Forward With a
Positive Me" Is the title of the 8 p.m. WISER program in Room B200of the Liberal Arts Building on
the SChoolcraft College campus. Jan Gallo, a Dale
Carnegie representative, will discuss how positive
lI;ttitudes can help toward a more positive life.

Chairperson for the Jaycees" is
Kathryn Stroyan. The program is being
hosted during Jaycees' Child Abuse
Awareness Week in Michigan, January
6-13. Last November 21, Governor
James Blanchard signed the proclamation designating the week and statedlte
encourages all citizens to recognize and
support the efforts of the Michigan
Jaycees "to protect our state's most
valuable resource, our children."

Seven $25 weekly winners in the
December 31 Northville Rotary Club
1985-86 Community Calendar Lottery
are announced.
_ They are R. Maz1!1'!Shirley Ross anI!.

GENEALOGISTS MEET: Western Wayne County G'enealogical Society meets at 8 p.m. at Carl
Sandburg Library in Livonia. Speaker Oil francis
will disucss "Researching in New York" and "Us.ing a Computer in Genealogy."

Frid, all of Northville, GeorgEdl.
Muiler of Ann Arbor, Kenneth F.
Pawlowski of Plymouth, Kathy M. Jobbitt of Canton and Matt Maylen of Oak
Park .

Cy
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THE NORTHVILLE

Homeowners insurance
discounts
from State -=arm.
For qualified homeowners. we offer
discounts which can make our already low
premium even lower. Call for detaIls.

.1
:1
II

PAUL FOLINO

II

430 N. Center
Northville
349·1139
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Rotary names lottery winners

CIVIC CONCERN: C.A. Smith Civic Concern
meets at 2 p.m. at Bruce Roy Realty.

Comoany
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Eating Pizza Hut® Pan Pizza
is a delicious occasion. It's
crusty, tangy, covered with
pure mozzarella cheese and
delicious toppings. tD And it
comeswith a cozy atmosphere
C> 1985 Pizza Hu~ Inc.

and friendly service.~ Relax
and be seated-till you help
yourself to our nonstop salad
bar. It's so enjoyable. Now
try us at our new location
43455 West Oaks Drive
NOVI # 349-3232"

Sliger Livingston
is having a Sale!
Save
Save
Save
Save

•

35% on a Full Page
300/0 on a Half Page
25% on a Fourth Page
200/0 on a Eighth Page

•

, ',

Full Page

Reg. $462

Reg. $462

Reg. $785

9Y2x133/8

$300

$300

$510

Reg. $247

Reg. $247

Reg. $419

$172

$297

Slicer Sale

Half Page
6V2X9Y2or
45/8x133/8

Slicer Sale $172

Reg. $132

Quarter Page
45/8x6V2

Reg. $132

Reg. $224

$99

$99

$168

Reg. $75
$60

Reg. $75

Reg. $127

$60

$101

Slicer Sale

Eighth Page
45/8x3V4

Slicer Sale

EAST
Milford Times 685-1507
Northville Record 349-1700
Novi News 349-1700
South Lyon Herald 437·2011
Livingston County Press 548-2000
Brighton Argus 548-2000

•
.,
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. For additional coverage place your ad in our
Pinckney, Hartland, Fowlerville Shopping Guides.
(Dexter & Highland Shopping Guide also available).
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Children are expected to attend all
six sessions and are awarded a sticker
for each program attended. Parents
are requested to remain In the library
during story time.
:~

Chill! abuse program set

II

;-~~t~:~080

Sylvia Mazzaro. children's librarian,
will be the storyteller. Mother Goose
rhymes, games, songs, flngerplay, puppets, counting and pictures to color are
among the activities planned. The
February 12 session will emphasize
Valentine's Day.

PWPS MEETS: Northville accountant Lee
Holland will discuss taxes for the single person as
well as financial planning for singles at the 8 p.m.
meeting of Novi-Northville Parents Without Partners at Novi Bowl.

II

~~..

M

to experience

Story time Is designed to introduce
preschoolers to good books and provide
first lessons in listening. Children also

ALL SALES FINAL

'

349-3020.

have an opportunity
group behavior.

CABBAGETOWN MEETING: Cabbagetown
Residents' Association will meet at 7:30 p.m. In
New SChoolChurch In Mill Race Village.

I:

on selected merchandise in all departments.
OPEN FOR SALE
Haines Hosiery Sale
ON SUN., JAN. 12
200/0 OFF
From Noon to 5 p.m.

~nt1-

The 3O-minute program Is offered
twice for the convenience of parents.
The momlng session starts at 10:30
a.m. and the afternoon group meets at 1
p.m. Registration Is limited to 25
cblldren. Parents may enroll their
cblldren In person or call the library at

AAUW MEETS: Changes In tax laws and their
effects will be discussed at the 7:30 p.m. meeting of
the Northville American Association of University
Women at the Amerman Elementary SChool
library. Speaker will be Northville attoi'OOy Jack
Couzens.
'

1I

UP TO 50Cfo OFF

:'1

Children ages 31kto 5 years who have
not attended kindergarten are eligible
for the program which will be offered
on Tuesdays from January 21 through
February 25.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15
MOTHERS' CLUB: Northville Mothers' Club
meets at 8 p.m. at the home of Barbara SIxt. Cohostesses are Glenda Buist, Judy Bartling and
Jeanne Hubbard.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 10
NORTHVILLE COUNCIL, NO. 89: Northville
Council, No. 89, RSM, will meet at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

Registration for the winter session of
Preschool Story Time begins today at
Northville Public Library.

Full Page

+ $68

i-$116

+$154

Half Page

+$34

+$58

+$77

Fourth Page

+$17

+$29

+$39

Eighth Page

+$9

+$15

+$20

•

Publication Date Wed., January 22
Ad Deadline Mon., January 13 Proof Deadiine-Friday, Jan. 10

•

J
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Open Door property
sold to local resident;
• Novi's new church site
By B.J. MARTIN
The Open Door Church in downtown
Northville has been purchased, apparently by a new City of Northville
resident, Gary George.
According to the realtor who arrang·
ed the purchase, Lynn Loomis of
Thompson·Brown Associates, George
was unwilling to discuss the purchase
terms for the property, and how the
property would be developed. Loomis
said she expected George to make an
announcement about his intent, but no
earlier than February.
Mark Freer, pastor of the Open Door,
said Gary George made the purchase
December 19, but Freer refused to
discuss details of the transaction. Freer
said he expected construction of the
congrf'gation's new church on Ten Mile
Road.n Novi to begin this spring.
"Wt, hope to be in there by the end of
August," Freer said. Until then, he ex·
plained, the church will lease the pro-

•

•

perty from the new owner.
.
While the Gary George who lives in
Northville could not be contacted to
confirm he was the man who made the
purchase, Northville City Manager
Steven Walters said Monday he had
discussed the site with a Gary George
"about two weeks ago." Walters further noted George, whose phone
number is unlisted, had recently moved
to Northville.
"He asked about the zoning of the
property and I also have met with the
building's architect," Waiters said.
"But so far, he hasn't submitted any
plans."
Walters speculated
from those
discussions that George may be interested in renting the property to
retailers.
The property, currently zoned Cen·
tral Business District, could be used for
a wide range of purposes, including office, retail or restaurant, in keeping
with the surrounding downtown area.
Record photo by STEVE FECHT

~nterchange reconstruction
discussed at public hearing
Proposed reconstruction of the Interstate 96/Milford Road interchange in
New Hudson will be discussed at a
public hearing at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in
the New Hudson Elementary School
gymnasium at 56775Rice.
The Michigan
Department
of
Transportation (MOOT) will conduct
the hearing and will have representatives available at 7 p.m. to answer
questions.
Purpose of the hearing is to provide
information concerning the department's relocation assistance program
and tentative schedule for right-of·way
acquisition and construction.
An MOOT environmental assessment
completed in 1984 indicates a need to
consider wetlands and other pertinent
envirt?nmental data, the department

•

•

•

Open Door Christian Church was sold to a local resident December 19

stated.
Testimony will be taken regading the
social, environmental and economic
impact of the proposed construction.
A description of the proposed interchange, including maps and comments
from interested federal. state and local
government units, as well as local
groups and officials, is located at the
Lyons Township Hall, 57100 Pontiac
Trail. New Hudson, and in the
Transportation BUildingin Lansing.
Information, including copies of the
supplement to the environmental
assessment study. is available from
Philip Chisholm, public hearings officer. Hearings and Mitigation Section.
Michigan Department of Transportation, P.O. Box 30050, Lansing, MI 48909,
telephone 517-373-9534.

Nature walks
slated at park

'tCo~~~

WINTER CLEARANCE

~

~

•
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Sun. 10-5

MILK

10 i:G 59C

Plymouth Green Shopping Center
3574 Plymouth Rd.
Ann Arbor. MI.

349·0613

Mon.-Sat. 9-6

POTATOES

~!!r.~

Northville

Phone: (313) 348·9577
Answering Service: (313) 356-7720

349·2034

-IN·STORE SPECIALS EACH WEEK
- "YOUR QUALITY PLACE TO SHOP!!"
112% lOW FAT
MICHIGAN

~tM~

103 E. Main

24150W. Novi Rd.· Novi
Novi Rd. at 10 Mile
(Behind Old LocatIOn)

i~

I.V

10-5:30 Daily
10-8 Friday
10-5:30 Saturday

I

~

,

Mon., Jan. 6 thru Sat., Jan. 18 ;

.11,
\i

ERWIN FARMS

-~J

1;'
n
~llRMiC:'

(excluding consignment items)

, ~11c
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3 For The Price Of 2

Th

"Winter Wildlife Survival," a 11/4
hOUl"il'door/outdoor program about
how wildlife survive in winter, will be
heldat2p.m. Sunday.
Most programs are free, but advance
registration is reqUired. To register call
the nature center, toll free at 1-800-552·
6772.A vehicle entry permit is required
to enter the park. Annual permit is $10
(senior citizens are $5); daily permit is
$2.
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AT BOTH OF OUR LOCATIONS

"f

Ann Guldberg
Representahve

minute musical puppet show for persons of all ages, will be given at 1:30
p.m. Saturday. This program explains
how the owl survives winter.
"Getting to Know Winter Birds," a
1If.! hour combination indoor/outdoor
program to learn more about birding,
will be held at 10a.m. Sunday.

Four nature events will be held at
Kensington Metropark near Milford the
weekend of January 11·12.
"Trackin' Wildlife," a naturalist·led
program to help Identify wildlife tracks
and interpret wildlife activity, will be
held at 10a.m. Saturday.
"Kensington Owl and Friend," a 15-

$129

Plastic
Gallon

769-5330
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From January 8th
through the 18th
trac lighting and recessed
lighting is on sale for 25 %
less than our already-low
prices.

So show-off a shelf,
highlight a hutch, or point
out a painting with

proqrui!lij]_

e<

£,,1162

Monday Satu,aay '0 am 9 pm Sunday Noon ~ pm ,3,3,:M8 9400
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Lighting
ClassifiedAd? Call 348-3022
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HERE'S 25% OFF
TO _IGHTEN A DARK
SPOT IN ~R -----------LIFE.
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COST: '6 per person per week

The store with bright ideas
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9:30 p.m.
8:30p.m'
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348-9120 ~
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Become
• ATwelve
Oaks
Fashion
• Panel
Model
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Mystery
TVGive-Away
Drawing
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~ NOW FORMING • • •
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LADIES TRIO 0
Tues. 5:30 p.m. or Wed. 9 p.m.
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MIXED LEAGUES 4
4
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Any Combination of Men or Women
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SHORTSEASON

43443Grand River at Novi Road

348·4055
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'Snoopy' brings Jeff Alan-Lee home fo.r the holidays
of Linus in the road show company of
young professionals.
As the Nederlander show closed this
week, Jeff and the cast flew back to
New York where Jeff says he will be
"going to school and also looking (Cor
acting parts)." He is at New York
University in the undergraduate drama
department but drops out when roles
like that of Linus come along.
The show is scheduled to go on tour
again next september, and Jeff has the
role of Linus then - if he still wants it.
"I'll see what's happening at the
time," he says.

By JEAN DAY
From December 6 through January 5,
Jeff Alan·Lee as Linus in "Snoopy" at
the Birmingham Theatre convincingly
told the story of The Great Pumpkin as
he, Peppermint Patty, Lucy, Sally,
Charlie Brown. Snoopy and Woodstock
entertamed in the lively Christmas
season musical.
Jeff's solo, "The Vigil," was a major
applause getter in the production based
on the comic strip, "Peanuts." Blanket
in hand, he wistfully waited - and
waited - for The Great Pumpkin.
One oC the five sons oC the Thomas
Lees of 16723 Old Bedford, Jeff is a Northville High School graduate who is ac·
ting professionally and studying in New
York City.
He was hired in New York for the part

A lot has been happening lately Cor
the young actor who had billing second
only to Andrea McArdle (Peppermint
Patty) in "Snoopy." She became known
and won a Tony Award nomination Cor
her performance on Broadway as "An-

nie" in that musical.
Jeff recently completed the lead in
the off-Broadway play, "Losing It,"
and performed a backers' audition of
the show, "Huck & Jim on the
Mississippi" under the direction oC
Joshua Logan.
He has the lead role of James In the
movie, "The Beniker Gang," which will
be released nationally by Lorimar Productions.
He also has worked and studied with
the Actors and Directors Lab.
Jeff's mother, Marcia Lee, recalls
that Jeff has been interested in acting
since he was small and mentions that
he had the part of John in "Peter Pan"
years ago at Greenfield Village.
He began his acting career In Detroit
at age nine when he starred in his own
television series, "Jerry in the Circus,"
and as himself in his own television

special, "The Magic Balloon."
Since then, he has appeared in more
than 60 commercials, cut a record on a
Lorio label, appeared in a number of
presentations which include "A Thou·
sand Clowns," "Sherlock Holmes,"
"Oliver"
and Leonard Bernstein's
"Trouble in Tahiti" Cor the Michigan
Opera Theatre.
His role as Linus In "Snoopy" enabl·
ed Jeff to spend some of the holiday
season with his Camily in NorthviJIe
although he stayed in an apartment
provided in Birmingham
near the
theater.
His singing numbers also included
"Edgar Allen Poe" and "Don't Be
Anything Less Than Everything You
Can Be" with other members of the
cast. In the latter number, Lee and

Sunday Musicale offered at St. John's
The Plymouth Symphony Society'S
second Sunday Musicale at 4 p.m. this
Sunday at S1. John's seminary is being
sponsored by the Charter Township of
Plymouth.
The concert will feature violinist
Margaret Lang Van Lunen, oboist Kristy Meretta and pianist Anne Beth Gajda.
Margaret Lang Van Lunen, originally
from Plymouth, is the daughter of Fran
and Charles Lang. She received both

her bachelor and masters of music
degrees
from the University
of
Michigan in viola performance.
She has studied with Donald McInnes, Nathan Gordon and Francis Bundra. She spent the summer of 1985 touring Europe with the Renaissance City
Chamber Players, performing concerts
in Tours and Toulon, France, and participating in a festival in Vaasa,
Finland.
She has been principal viola of the

Single Parents' Day slated
Leslie Charles, founder of Trainingworks Inc., will be the main speaker
at a Single Parents'
Day to be
presented
by Schoolcraft
College
Women's Resource Center from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday, January 25, at the
Waterman Campus Center.
The Center notes that, while intended
for single parents, the program is not
limited to them.

During the afternoon sessions, the
following workshops will be presented:
• Start with Today, Ellen Angelene
Graczyk,
parenting
instructor,
Schoolcraft College.
• Assertion - Key to Better Relationships, Faye Driscoll, assertiveness instructor, Schoolcraft College.
• The" Anger" of Loneliness in Being
Single, Margaret Cotter, Farmington
Hills Counseling Service.
The program fee is $10, including a
light lunch. For those who qualify for
help, there is no fee. Call the Women's
Resource Center, 591-6400, extension
430.

Charles will speak on the topic,
"Make the Rest of Your Life the Best of
Your Life," and will Cocus on the way
feelings about oneself affect performance at work and home.

Renaissance City Chamber Players,
Flint Symphony Orchestra and the
Jackson Symphony. She presently is
principal viola with the Toledo Symphony Orchestra, a position she has
held since 1932.
She is violinist and co-founder of the
Avanti Chamber Ensemble, a group of
musicians based in Ann Arbor that perCorm many combinations oC chamber
music for string, winds, percussion and
piano.
Kristy Meretta, faculty oboist at
Eastern Michigan University, earned a
bachelor and two masters degrees at
the University of Michigan, where she
studied with Florian Mueller, Arno
Meriotti, Donald Baker and Harry
Sargous.
Active as a teacher, soloist and
chamber musician, she currently is in
her seventh season as principal oboist
of the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra.
Prior to this appointment, she played
principal oboe or English horn with the
Kalamazoo, Battle Creek and Grand
Rapids symphony orchestras.
Anne Beth Gajda, a native oC Detroit,
received her bachelor of music and
master of music degrees in music
education and piano performance from
the University of Michigan where she
was a student of Louis Nagel.

McArdle, Kathy Andrlnl (Sally) and
Terry Kirwin (Charlie Brown) advise
the audience not to be "the bump when
you can be the log" in especially catchy
lyrics.
Jeff is one oC three members of the
Lee family in the entertainment
business.
Younger brother Steve, 17 and a
c;enior at Northville High School, is a
talk show host on "Kiefer-Lee Live," a
6O-minute show aired from 9-10 p.m.
Saturdays on the local Omnicom chan·
nel. His mother says he intends to at·
tend Michigan State University after
graduating,
however, rather
than
tackle New York directly as Jeff did.
Jeff's older brother Mark, 25, majored in meteorology
at Central
Michigan University. He discovered he
liked doing the weather on television by
accident as he served an internship in
Atlanta.
Through
the internship
associations, he landed a job as a
weatherman on television in selma,
Alabama.

Before joining the piano faculty of
Eastern Michigan University in 1979,
she taught
piano at Pensacola
(Florida) Junior College and Central
Missouri State University_ She also has
been a staff accompanist at the National Music Camp at Interlochen. She
performs frequently as a soloist, accompanist and chamber music pianist.
In 1983, she was awarded the Mabel
Henderson Grant Cor foreign study in
music from the Memorial Foundation
of Mu Phi Epsilon and studied Lied ac·
companying at the American Institute
of Musical Studies Summer Vocational
Institute in Graz, Austria. A concert
tour of Germany and performances in
Austria in the summers of 1984 and 1985
highlight her most recent musicial
endeavors.

Recently he as hired by a larger
television station, KXOI in Spokane,

The program will include two Rhapsodies by Loeffler (oboe, viola and
piano);
"Arpeggione"
Sonata by
Schubert <viola and piano); SCenes
Crom Childhood by Schumann (piano
solo) ; and Marcello Oboe Concerto.
A reception with refreshments
follow the concert. Admission is $5 for
adults, $3.50 for students and seniors.
Tickets may be purchased at Beitner
Jewelry
on Ann Arbor Trail in
Plymouth and at the door.

HELP KNOCK OUT
BIRTH DEFECTS

USED TIRES

Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River
Novi
348-5858

Washington.
The other Lee brothers, Tim, 26, and
Tom, '1:1, however, are not in the entertainment business, their mother adds.
With Mark in Washington and Jeff in
New York the Lee name appears
destined Cor coast-to-coast billing.

Counseling
Con.cepts

$1 O~2up
V.I.P.

JEFF LEE

0

Do Any of These Questions
Apply to You?
• Are you and your spouse
argUing
more than you used to?
• Has the spark gone out of your
relationship?
• Are you feeling more and more
depressed
about the future?
If you can answer yes to any of
these questions,
we can help.
Counseling
Concepts
provides:
Marital counseling
Family and child therapy
Individual counseling

will

41000W. Seven Mile Rd.
Suite 214, Northville
348-3121
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A TRIP TO SUNNY
. Hart, SChaffner & Marx
AustIn-Reed
Christian Dlor
Stanley Blacker
Gordon and Hunt
Corbin •.•
begIns Thursday,

FLORIDA

)~

DURING THE
"GREAT ESCAPE"
SIDEWALK SALE

ClDi'JDMtCOllHU'lY

336 S. Main, Plymouth

455-2040

Clearance Sale

Evenings unti/9:()()
Complete Tailoring Shop

THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY, JANUARY 16,17,18

& 19

GRAND PRIZE
A trip for two to Orlando, Florida from March 7 thru 10, 1986, including air fare on
Northwest Airlines, three nights at the Sheraton World, use of a rental car during the
four day stay plus a pass to Disney World.

Second Prize
Sprite Canvas Director's
(Two Winners)

Friday, January 10

T}/t
, -}

8:30 a.m.-S:OO p.m.
Free Glucose Testing
Free Blood Pressure Check
Refreshments will be served.

SALES

RENTALS

r" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 'I • Air Mattresses
I
I • Bathroom Aids
I
I·
Leg Exercisers
I
I • Bedside Tables
I
I • Canes & Crutches
I
I • Enteral Feeding
I
I
Pump
I
No Limit
I • Diabetic Supplies
U'E BILL DIRECT
Jan. 10 Only With Coupon
I

·I.P.P.B.
• Hospllal Beds & Ralls
• Oxygen Concentrator
• Porto lifts
• T.E.N.S.For
Pain Control
" Walkers & Whirlpools

'l)~Y'Cii1iii~

;;V~J

10% Off All Diabetic

S Up pIeI" S

.. I

• M~,h(Atr.
• Ctlppltd Blu~Sh,~1
Ch,ldr~n

HOME HEALTH CARE EQUIPMENT
~

PlMlCALAIDS
A

vau-c

IlIAIJII CCMWfI'

Third Prize

GREAT ESCAPE SWEEPSTAKES
Name
Address

Fourth Prize

Clly ----------Zip,

Sprite Canvas Duffle Bag
with Sprite Baseball Cap
(Two Winners)

Fifth Prize
A Sprile T·Shirt
(Ten Winners)

MYSTERY SHOPPER
BONUS PRIZES!

,

OE

Sprite AM-FM Can Radio
(Two Winners)

FREE BALLOONS
FOR THE KIDS
Plymouth Office
42187 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI48170
"In the PMC cenler"
Ph: 451·0660
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RUles

1. No purchase necessary
2 Enter as ollen as you WISh.uSing an OlllClaI entry blank at the Coca Cola
booth at Northland. Eastland. Westland. Southland and Genesee Valley
Malls or maalyour entry.
3 You must enter by official entry blank
4 You must be 18 years or older to enter
5. All prizes will be awarded DeciSions 01 the judges are Iinal
6 No caSh payment WIll be made in lieu 01 pnzes Pnzes are nontranslerable
7. Contest ends January 20, 1986
8 Winners will be notified by registered maal
9. Employes. fanlllles and agencies 01 Coca,COIa Bo"lers 01 DelrOlt Inc
the Center Compar1les and It'S tenants are not eligible lor pnzes •
.
NORTHLAND. EASTLAND. WESTLAND. SOUTHLAND. GENESEE VALLEY

Enter at the Coca-Cola

Booth located

In the Center

WESTLAND CENTER
35000 W. Warren Road, Westland 425-5001

Court.
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Round Table seeks members

•

•

,

handlcapped and developing young people. Causes
supported by the group include the YMCA, the
United Fund's Services for the Retarded, the granting of scholarships to Wayne State University
students preparing to work wIth the handicapped,
the New Horizon's work program for retarded and
handlcapped and, most recently, the Michigan
Association for the Elderly Dea!.
Support also Is given througk the Intemational's
Excallbur Fund, a trust for receiving and dlspens·
Ing memorial contributions. To help in the development of young people, the Table has conducted
regular oratorical contests for many years.
Membership In the Detroit Round Table Is open
to all area men. Memberships costs run slightly
more than $100 on an annual basis.
Those interested in afflJlating with the organiza·
tlon should inquire by writing to: Detroit Round
Table, c/o The University Club, 1411 Eallt Jefferson, Detrolt48207.

Detroit's Round Table, local unit of Round Table
International and one of the motor city's oldest sere
vice clubs, Is looking for new members, according
to Northville resident Robert Brueck, current
president of the Detroit chapter.
. Brueck noted the organization has attracted
several local residents, including Robert Hodson
and Ken CJum and former residents Ed Langtry
and Don Schwendemann.
The Detroit chapter was founded In 1924 and
maintains a membership of approximately 20-30
men. The group meets regularly at the University
Club on East Jefferson In Detroit with summer sessions held at the Boat Club on Belle Isle.
Four outings or evening events are held each
year with famlJles and guests welcome to attend.
Wives and Widows of members, known as the
Ladles of Camelot, host their own ladles day luncheons on the second Thursday of each month.
~.The Round Table's major concern Is helping the

t -------------..,.-------------
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Horse Science shortcourse offered
The 1986 area
MSU Cooperative
will begin January
It wUl be held

weeks.
The course will cover soundness, equine nutri·
tlon, breeding and foaling, diseases and parasites
and horse first aid.
Registration fee of $25 wUl include a printed
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OAK PARK, MICHIGAN 482]7

YOU'RE DEPRESSED, LAZY,
NERVOUS, EDGY & RESTLESS

HI & DRI .

NUPRIN

ANTI-PERSPIRANT
DEODORANT

PAIN RELIEF FORMULA

BOTILE

IBUPROFEN

ANALGESIC

YOUR
CHOICE

• COMBINATION
DOUCHESYRINGE

IUPinN

-

Buy the book. Read it and call me if you want to
join a social group - discussing the 15 Chapters
of Dr. Maltz's book.

:
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Main St. Charlestown Square • Plymouth

455-1222

EAR DROPS
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42990 Grand River
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NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
SYNOPSIS
NOVEMBER 4, 1985
I Mayor

•

•
•
Choose from over 1000 hrand name suits, includin~ our
Athlete's dress suit, & sportcoats. AU wool slacks and
outerwear, from ski jackets to top coats, all sale priced!

120 E, Main Street
Downtown Northville

349-3677

Vernon called the
I
regular meeting to order at
.• 8:00 p.m.
ROLL CALL:
Present:
DeRusha, Folino, Gardner.
Vernon.
Absent: Ayers (excusedvacation).
APPROVAL OF COUNCIL
, MINUTES: The minutes 01 the
• regular meeting of October 21.
1985 were approved as corrected.
DEPARTMENTAL
REPORTS: A. Police: Moved
and supported to adopt a
resolution approving e.g.1-1
Program contingent
upon
Oakland County providing service lor the Wayne County
portion of the city. Motion car·
rled unanimously.
LIQUOR
LICENSe
TRANSFER OF OWNERSHIP
- 132 S. CENTER STREET:
Moved and supported that the
request Irom Paul Nathaniel
Hoffman. for transler ownership 01 a 1985 12 months
Resort Class C licensed
business located at 132 S.
center, Northville, MI. Wayne
County, Irom A. Malcolm
Allen, Donald A. DiComo.
WIlliam M. Fenkell. Lee E.
Holland. Stanley J. Johnston.
Ervan E. Kamp, John Miller
and Linwood Willard Snow,
Jr., be approved. Motion carried.
CONSENT AGENDA: Moved
and supported to approve the
Consent Agenda with stipulation that a lener of recognition
be presented
to Stan
Johnston for his years 01 service.
Mollon
carried
unanImously.
CHANGE 11·11-85COUNCIL
MEETI~u DATE - Veteran's
Day: Moved and supported to
change the City Council
regular meeting date 0111·11·
as. Veleran's Day, 10 11·12-85.
In order to follow with what the
Charter dictates. Motion carried unanimously.
SOLID WASTE PLAN: Moved and supported to authorize
Ihe City Attorney to draw up a
resolution
com milling
to
wayne Counly Solid Wasle
Material Plan. Motion carried
unanimously.
RESOLUTION RECOGNIZ.
ING J. BURTON DERUSHA:
Offered and supported. Motion carried unanimously.
Respectfully SUbmitted,
TONNI L. BURNS,
DEPUTY CITY CLERK
(l-&-88NR)

...._---------_ ...
Open Thurs. & Fri. tll9 p.m.

Home of the Athlete's Dress Suit
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LOTION

YOUR
CHOICE
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NEUTROGENA

REVLON

SOAP

COLORSILK
SALON FORMULA HAIRCOLOR
IN A COMPLETE SHADE
RANGE OF BLACKS, BROWNS
AND BLONDES
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DIETENE

DECONGESTANTIANALGESIC

DIET SHAKE MIX

THE COLD MEDICINE FOR PEOPLE ON THE
GO. RELIEVES MAJOR COLD SYMPTOMS
...CONGESTION & PAIN
...WITHOUT DROWSINESS

DOCTOR RECOMMENDED
PLAN FOR WEIGHT LOSS

24
CAPS

NOXZEMA
GREASLESS·MEDICATED
SKIN CREAM

$278 ~$219
$478 IiiiiiiiI
Noxliiila

,
48
CAPS

~1O'50'

PUMP
DISPENSER

_______

t--------------+-------------+-------------:
GENTLE NATURE
~GAS-X
MITCHUM
36 TABLETS

:

NATURAL VEGETABLE
LAXATIVE FOR NATURAL
RELIEF OVERNIGHT

FOR THE PRICE
OF 30

I;;.

ANTI-PERSPIRANT
1 ....-;-;. ~DEODORANT
,
DERMATOLOGIST"

FROM EX-LAX

tTHE 100% GAS RELIEVER
~
FREE 20% MORE
...

~

J

I~,...:d~

TESTED FOR MAXIMUM
PROTECTION

32 TABS

~_

SOLID

30¢ OFF
ro~
BALSAM
& PROTEIN
BODY BUILDING
SHAMPOO
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GREAT SAVINGS ON FLEX
CHOICE

15 OZ.

15 OZ.
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$246 2~~~N:21
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• 4 OZ. MOISTURE

I'~$363 iii
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CONTAINS INGREDIENTS
RECOMMENDED BY DOCTORS
FOR SAFELY LOOSENING
EARWAX

:

TWELVE OAKS
·nRECO. "

I

99~~

• 8 OZ. SKIN CLEANSING LOTION
• 8 OZ. FACIAL CLEANSING GEL

2 OZ.
TUBE

MURINE

SOLID

THE HAND CREAM
FOR WHEN ALL
ELSE FAILS

: 10 SUPPOSITORIES

Dr. Maxwell's Maltz's Psycho-Cybernetics has a cure for all above ailments.

Lapham's' Annual'
Winter Clearance
Sale

SUPPOSITORIES

i

..
..

CLEAN & CLEAR

i6~~,$155

CALL 543-6488
ASK FOR SHIRLEY CASH

Art Lessons • Custom Framing

&

"""""

~

NORWEGIAN FORMULA
HAND CREAM

ANESTHETIC HEMORRHOIDAL

:
:

:
..

ON
ROLL

HI&>:
DRI'
_., 2 OZ.

NEUTROGENA

THE RAPID RELIEVER

I_cREAM

Want to do something about it? Want to think
positive? Want to be enthusiastic? Want to build
up your sell esteem?

Art Supplies • Drafting Supplies

TRONOLANE

:

~

15 OZ.

I :

Truck n,. Road Semc:e .

•

lS0~

-iOO$4;;E
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so YOU HAVE THE BLUES...
~.

(
cIk;r

$4

100 TASS

!-

99~1

76

100 TABS

~o:::bc:,i~::d.348-8340
.·~~~~:0)888<~~~~;:;;:;;~~~Al

~265 N.

8 fl

PaonMdtrf .........

.~. WE STILL HAVE AN EXCELLENT
~ SELECTION OF 14K JEWELRY.
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:WEBUY AND SELL
GOLD & SILVER

A WAVE OF BEAUTY
SAVINGS

$377
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'. ~USl_COINS~~
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HEALTH
FAULTLESS
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FOR THE TEMPORARY
RELIEF
OF MINOR ARTHRITIS PAIN
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#lINDOCTORANDPHARMACIST
RECOMMENDATIONS
7 OZ.

i _

notebook, handouts and refreshments.
To register or for more information contact
Georgina Cunningham, Oakland County 4-H assistant, 858-0889.
Any person high school age and older who has an
interest in horses Is welcome to patlcipate.
Registrations wUl be accepted at the first meeting
if space still is available. The registration at
Milford High School wUl be at 6 p.m.

Horse Science Shortcourse, the
Extension Service announces,
14 at Milford High School.
at 7 p.m. once a week for five

ARTHRITIS STRENGTH AQUAMARINE
REVLON SHAMPOO
BUFFERIN
Jl AND CONDITIONER

FREEl 35% MORE
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-------------.:

BODY
BUILDING
CONDITIONER

...

:
5 OZ.

FLEX NET
SOZ.

BODY

$149 ~~B~~
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Livonia treasurer threatens lawsuit over pension issue
Livonia treasurer Elaine Tuttle Is
e'mbroiled In a dispute over jurisdIctional responsibility for the investment
of that city's employee pension ftmds.
Tuttle, who challenged Wayne County
Commissioner Mary Dumas in the 1984
election and announced her intention to
40 so again in 1986shortl.y af~er ~inning
re-election to her Ltvoma lob in
November, said she will sue the city to
settle the issue.
At stake Is authority to decide how
the pension funds will be invested. Tuttle contends that the Livonia city
charter gives the treasurer custody and
responsibility for all city funds. But the
city council last week amended the ordinance governing pension funds to
give investment decision authority to
the city retirement fund board of
trustees.
Under the amendment, the board can
designate a person to make investment
decisions. The old ordinance designated
the city treasurer to perform the job.
· The issue arose when the city's
Employees' Retirement Board accused
Tuttle of mismanaging the pension fund
and overstepping her authority in making investment decisions for the fund.
Presidents of the five city employee
·unions took their dispute to the Livonia
'City Council December
18. By
:unanimous
vote after invoking
:emergency powers, the council chang· ed the ordinance governing the funds.
Noting Tuttle's threat to settle the
I

,

issue in court, city council president
Robert Bishop said the action takes the
Employees' Retirement System board
"off the hook and puts the city on the
hook. We're headed for court whatever
we do."
In a December 17 letter to Robert
Blga, chairman of the pension fund
board, Tuttle said she would refuse to
allow Michigan National Bank to pay
for investments not authorized by her
office.
"Which means you will have to sue
me iC you wish to operate on your
basis," Tuttle wrote. The "basis" she
referred to was the board's directive
that she not interfere In investment
decisions made by the board or by Its
designated representative,
LoomisSayles.
Tuttle did not attend the December 18
council meeting, nor did she attend a
special meeting of the pension fund
board earlier in the day at which the
resolution to change the ordinance was
adopted.
Tuttle said she did not attend the
council meeting because she thought
the ordinance change would be put into
a study committee rather than passed
the same day it was introduced.
"I told them we needed an outside
opinion on how to interpret the ordinance," Tuttle said. "I was willing to
hire an outside attorney, and iC I was
wrong I would step aside. To force the
issue, I had to stop transactions. I don't

In a December 18 letter to councD.
Tuttle said she and the board were "at a
standstill" because the proposed ordinance change conOicted with the city
charter.
The city's charter states that "the
treasurer shall have custody of all
monles of the city: .. He shall receive
all monies belonging to and receivable
by the city ... He shall keep and
deposit all monies or funds in such manner and only in such places as the council shall determine."
The old ordinance said the "city
treasurer shall be treasurer of the
retirement system ana custodian of its
funds."
As revised, it says: "The board shall
designate a custodian and/or treasurer
oflts funds."
In her letter to councD, Tuttle said the
board was in conflict with city charter
provisions in bypassing her office on
brokerage transactions. The conflict
arose, Tuttle said, because the board
was allowing city ordinance to
supercede the city charter.
When councilman Fernon Feenstra
suggested assigning the ordinancechange request to a stUdy committee,
police officers association president
Thomas Yates jumped to his feet.
"This should be changed immediately," Yates said. "It's a matter of great
importance. We'll suffer a great (financial) loss if it cannot be done tonight."
City attorney Harry Tatigian asked

"What they've done now is force me to
sue them instead of them suing me. "
- Elaine Tuttle.
Livonia treasurer

want to be treasurer of the funds unless
I can control brokerage accounts also.
What they've done now is force me to
sue them Instead of them suing me. I
don't know who will pay for (my)
lawsuit. I can't match the city's
resources,"
~ttle said the boa:<!, in winning full
unton support, had mISled the unions into thinking they were losing interest on
investments. She said she wanted to
stop making further investments only
until the question of who had responslbilty for them had been resolved.
Union Local 192 President Richard
Rowe told council the pension fund was
losing an estimated $13,000a day since
Tuttle stopped making transactions in
mid-November.
The ordinance change came about
after councilman Peter Ventura, in his

final act as a city councilman. invoked
emergency powers allowing council to
speed up the two required readings of
an ordinance change if the protection of
the public health. safety or welfare is at
stake.
Tuttle apparently hastened the union
revolt when. in her December 17 letter
to Blga, she wrote: "As of today all pension monles will remain 'safely' at
Michigan National Bank in money
markets until this Is settled."
The board agreed to the ordinance
change at a special meeting the next
day. In a letter to Tuttle that same day,
the five union presidents told her that
the board, not she. is charged by ordinance with the responsibility of investing pension funds. She was told she
had only custodial responsibilities and
to stay away from making investment
decisions.

that councD inVl>ke its emergency
clause, allowing councD to give first
and second readings at the same time.
"We've done everything possible to
resolve this,'''fatiglan said. "These are
not city funds, these are emploYee
funds. Tuttle gets this issue confused.
She has no charter authority, only the
authority delegated by councD. We
want to remove her as custodian and
treasurer."
Under the changed ordinance, Tuttle
still will be responsible for funneiing
employee pension funds from the city to
the bank. What she now loses, unless a
court decides differently, Is control
over how those funds are invested.
Tuttle said her most Immediate problem after Wednesday'S vote Is that to
do with 250 pension checks scheduled to
be maDed at the end of this month.
"If I'm not the treasurer of the pension fund, who handles these checks?"
she asked. "They rushed this through
without thinking and left me hanging.
Let them come back and define it (the
ordinance change) now. The pensioners
are the ones caught in the middle."
In announcing her plans to run for the
Wayne County Board in 1986, TutUe
said it rem~ins her intent, if elected, to
retain her Livonia job and serve in both
positions. That intention was a matter
of dispute during the 1984election, as
other candidates said both positions are
full-time and cannot be occupied by the
same person.
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1.Community education registration under way
, Registration currently is under way Doherty Hotel in Clare; a tour of the
for the Northville Community EducaEdsel and Eleanor Ford home in
Grosse Pointe Shores; a trip to
tion winter program.
, Residents can register by mail or in Holland; a tour of the Cranbrook House
and gardens and the Marshall Old
! person now through January 22 at the
: Community Education Offices, Room Home Tour with a stop at Win
Schuler's.
; 310, SOl West Main. Evening registraLeisure courses offered during the
: tlon hours are Monday through Thurs'day, January 13-16,7-9p.m. at the Com- winter program include:
o A New You - Color Analysis,
munlty Education Offices.
: Among the offerings available to par- Makeover Magic, Pert 'N' Pretty (a
•ticipants are classes ranging from com- make-up and skin care seminar for
~puters to crafts, physical fitness to dog teens) amd The Successful Way Into
· obedience and kids' stuff to senior The Work World.
o Computer Classes - Computer Ap; citizens classes.
: High school completion classes also plications, Computers (introduction)
· are available in the areas of business, and Computers <Intermediate).
o Crafts - Basic Basketry, Chair
: computers, social studies, vocational,
Caning, Invisible Applique Quilting,
: math, G.E.D., English and science.
Several field trips are planned in- Log Cabin Quilt Variations, Muffin
; cluding a trip to Wong's Eatery in Basket, "One of a Kind" <Intermediate
· Windsor, Canada; Hyatt Regency Din- knitting), Pisankis, Porcelain Doll, Pot~ner Theatre; lunch and a show at the pourri Workshop, Sampler Quilt, Whit-

I

o

~

tling and Woodcarving for Beginners.
o Financial - Financial Planning,
Home Buying and Selling. Real Estate
Tax Shelters, Refinancing Your Home,
Retirement Planning, Tax Planning
and The Stock Market.
o Health Related Classes - Clothing
Modification
for the Physically
Limited, Nurturing Yourself-Nurturing
Others, Stress Management, Stop
Smoking - Start Living, Weight Loss
and Control and Women's Wellness.
o New Skills - Beautiful Pastry,
Bridge (intermediate).
Calligraphy,
Cooking with Herbs, Chess, Fly Tying,
Introduction
to Herbs, Karate,
Photography. Self Defense, Sleight of
Hand (magic), Upholstery and Watercolor (beginning).
o Physical Fitness - Bodytone
Aerobics with Athalea, Fast Walking
with Athalea, Slimrobics by Salmons,
Teenrobics by Salmons and Waistt-

Hips/Thighs.
o Try Something New - Dog Obedience (beginning), ESP Awareness,
ESP Expanded. History of Northville,
Marketing Yourself, Puppies Only and
Single Spirit.
OKids' Stuff - Boating and Water
Safety,' Ac:r/SAT Workshop, Acting
Workshop, Babysitting Clinic (5th
graders/teenagers), Chess, Children's
Modeling, Pre-Teen Modeling (advanced), Clown Workshop, Computers (introduction). Computers (intemediate),
Computer Applications, French (2nd6th grade). Karate, Letters, Letters
and More Letters, Magic for Kids, Pom
Pon, Spanish I (lst~th graders),
Spanish
II (lst-6th
graders),
Teenrobics by Salmon and That's Dancing.
o Preschooler - The Lunch Bunch,
Parent and Preschooler, Parent and
Tot and Parent and T()Ildler.

Adult &
Children
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Leotard
Sale Rack

(Troy Store Only)

Exp. 1/24/86

3140 Rochester Rd.

OFF

G

510

Sat

685·8745

131 S. Milford Rd.

12 wk. MIXED LEAGUE
STARTS 9 p.m. Fri. Jan.1D
,San

MoonllptDbls.

II

512 : $500

JAN. COUPON

Otton
MoonRpt
DbIs.

----IIRENT.A.LANE

W1nE~':~~~~~~~:AI:.~~SHI

478-9188

510

Tired of Low Interest
On Your IRA?
Call Norman Weast & Associates

455-2609

,...----------------_.---,

NOW:

At the FOxPhoto .~
,l\\}'J"Christmas sale ~

FUNERAL HOMES
425·9200 422·6720
Garden CIty: 31551 Ford
LIVOnia' 15451 Farmington
DetrOIt East. 15251 Harper
Detro,t Central: 4251 Cass

Are you 45 or older? Congratulations. Auto-Owners has a
birthday present for you. Because chances are YClu'rea beller
driver Witha belter driving record than those undt>,45.
In appreciation, Auto-Owners offers you a special discount
on your car insurance premlums ...and offers it earlier than
most companies.
Auto-Owners :hinks maturity should haveIts rewards. So
see your "No Problem" Auto-Owners agent and find out how
hiSservICe,protectIOnand discount can be no problem for
you.

.:

Rd.
Rd
Ave.
Ave

Peace 01 Mind through
pre·arrangement
Pre-plannIng can greally
reeluce stress lor lamlly
members All Imponant
deCISIOnscan be easily
made In advance,
together And the cost 01
the funeral can be Irxeelat
today's pflces

Looking for car insurance that
rewards you for being over 45?
No problem.

mrrent
interest
on your
W

call us. mail or bring in this coupon.
Please lei me have more de1allson
pre·arrangement
Name

Kodak Disc 3100 Camera
•
•
•
•

sun.gto12\

ALL YOU CANBOWL

I
I

Complete Line of Balls, Bags, Shoes

~-------------------~

~

,~

PIZZA & 6 GAMES

."tlnd

145 E. Cedy - Northville· 349-4480

Fanmngton Hills, Ml
Located In the
MUlrwoodSquare

524-0144

Tile-Carpeting - Formica
100's of Samples

.

'

LOUNGE·RESTAURANT·PROSHOP

I

~

I.

35560 Grand River

Troy - Next to Popeye's
J North of Big Beaver
In the Spnngwood Square

t

"

50%

Lowest pnced Kodak DISC Camera.
Fully aulomatlc flash and film advance.
Three·year warranty.
Available at all Fox retail stores.
Hurry while supplies las!'

KODAK FILM SALE

196

28.88

Sale Price

C, HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY

~

Over 38 years experience

1888
•

~?~~I
Cost

Address
CIty

State

Telephone

108W. Main' Northville

349·1252

ex~gs1~e

Cost
+7%savmgs VR200
Plus huge
on other film sizes
Hurry' Sale ends
~
Saturday
3S'RXlC~

•

• Tomorrow or
Free
• 11x14Color
Enlargement
• Preferred
Customer
AVAILABLE AT ALL FOX RETAIL STORES

DANGER SIGNALS OF
PINCHED NERVES:

~.

®

e
~"r....,
Over 2.000000

punts

dally on

.

~OXPH07O®
'Tlle ');/11/11 ~i)edClIi,'..
OM"': '*mr.m
Kodak

Products

A MEMBER OF 11 IE SE-\RS F:\.\t1LY
Principle guaranteed 100%.
,No administration fee.
Dr. Nicholas Dolnldls
*nlC int('re:-.I r.uc shown b slthjcl,,"1

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER
Call for Appointment

348-7530

Most Insurances
Accepted

IJ'jJf1'rt-/
LINCOI~)ENEFIT LIFE

1. Neck Pain
2. Arm Pain
3. Stiff Neck
4. Low Back Pain
Headaches
Muscle Spasms
Neuritis
Hip Pain
Shoulder Pain Neuralgia
Slipped Disc Leg Pain
While we are accepllng new patients, no one need feel any obligation

HAVE YOU EVERY WONDERED IF CHIROPRACTIC
COULD HELP YOUR CONDITION?

Hurr~!! Sale Ends Saturday.

•

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

Discount Club
-

I

MILFORD LANES

... .3"~'Al.~vJl

-:

DANCE &
SWIM WEAR
• Aerobic
• Gymnastic
• Dance
• Skating

RETIREMENT LIVING AT ITS FINEST

American House is more than just a retirement house residence. We offer
private suItes. delicious daily meals. housekeeping and laundry services.
transportation In our private van and a complete program of social and
cultural activities. We also have one bedroom apartments for couples.
.
Monthly
Rental '975
11525 Farmington Road
\..
Two People '1275
Livonia· 425-3050
• RmeRicRn
Come visit Barb or Wanda
'iiiiHOUSe
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiili
and Tour our Beautiful Facility QIre(~-=OoIdcn.Agedl/fWS

'

1-------------------SUSIE'S

'.

41616 W. 10 Mile
(at Meadowbrook)

Novi

10 changc

qu;\ncrl):

Weast Financial Planning
127 S. Main Street
Plymouth
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--------Ohituaries-------School Notebook
STACEY HARRINGTON and
NEAL of Northville have
been named to the dean's list for fall
term at Northwood Institute.
To achieve dean's list recognition,
students must earn a 3.0 grade point
average on a 4.0 scale.

STELLA

Six Northville residents were
among the 1,145 Eastern Michigan
University
students
receiving
degrees at winter commencement
ceremonies December 15. .
Among those receiving degrees
were PAMELA SUE ELIJS, 1039
Allen Drive, BS; ROXANNE
MARIE
GOUDREAU,
16506
Whitehaven Drive, BS; LORI KAY
HACKMANN, 44145 Cottlsford,
. BBA; KAREN MARIE LEE, 37650
Green Wood, BS; KIMBERLY ANN
O'NEILL, 38327 Klarr, BBA and
KIM LOUISE SCHOETTLEY, 16605
Dundalk Lane. BBA.

.e

t •

•

Mrs. Blake, who was 9S, died secretary and had moved to the Howell '
area from Plymouth 31hyears ago.
December 27 at Autumnwood Nursing
She was born August 16, 1900, in
A memorial service for Doris Mae Home In McBain, Michigan.
Burial was In Fernwood Cemetery at Black Heath, England, to John and
Monk, 69, was held at 11a.m. December
Jane (Billingham) Lees.
28 at Thayer-Rock Funeral Home In Temple, Michigan.
She leaves two nieces, Mrs. Paul
Mrs. Blake was born to Katherine
Farmington. Auxiliary Captain John
(Peg) Beard, a former Northville resi·
Crampton of Farmington Hills Salva· and Thomas Crawford In Greenwood
Township of Clare County near Har· dent now llvlng at Hubbard Lake. and
tlon Army Corps officiated.
Mrs. Louis (Ida) Eaton of Howell; four
Mrs. Monk, who was employed In rison, Michigan.
She married Charles Wheeler In 1908: nephews, Lee Walker of Brighton, John
sales at Hudson's In Novl, died
Lees of Montreal, Jerry Lees in
he died In 1960.
December 24 at her Northville home.
In 1962,she married Lucius Blake, a Georgia and James Lees of Memphis;
She was cremated.
Mrs. Monk was a member of the Red· jeweler In Northville, and lived in the eight grand nieces, 11 grand nephews,
community for 15 years. He died In 12 great grand nieces and 10 grand
ford Presbyterian Church.
nephews. She was preceded in death by
1m.
She leaves her mother, Janet
Mrs. Blake was a member of the a sister, Anne Walker, and a brother,
Truesdale; three daughters Barbara
Gordon Lees.
Ann Keller In Wisconsin, Michelle and Temple Nazarene Church.
Interment in Glen t:den Memorial
She leaves a son Russell T. Wheeler
Shari Monk, both of Livonia; three sons
Charles A. of Detroit, Timothy In of Alma; two sisters Ethel Douglas and Park In Livonia followed cremation.
Arrangements were by MacDonald's
Florida, Mark in Virginia; and four Anna Crawford, both of Temple; seven
Funeral Home In Howell.
grandchildren; 17 great grandchildren
grandchildren.
Memorial tributes are suggested to and two great great grandchildren. She
FRANCIS E. HUGG
was preceded In death by two sisters,
the Hospice of Southeastern Michigan.
Pansy HaUght and Mae Crawford.
MARY JANE BLAKE
francis Eugene Hugg, 8637 Napier,
Salem Township, Northville, died
IDA CUNNINGHAM
Funeral service for former Northville
December
12 at Garden
City
resident Mary Jane Blake was held at
Former area resident Ida Lydia Cun- OsteopathIc Hospital after a lengthy il3:30 p.m. December
30 at the
Fosnaught Funeral Home In Marion, ningham died January 2 at the Liv· lness. He was 71.
The son of francis E. and Mary
Michigan, with the Reverend Dorothy ingston Care Center in Howell at age 85.
(sendelbach) Hugg, he was born
She had been a nursing organization
Prosperi officiating.

January 24, 1914In Detroit.
He was married to Elizabeth Kapetan
on February 16, 1946In the South Lyon
Presbyterian Church.
Mr. Hugg Lived most of his life in the
area. He was a member of Imtnanuel
Lutheran Church in South Lyon. A
veteran of World War II, he served In
the Asiatic·Paclfic Theatres. He retired
In 1976from ERIM Company where he
was employed as a commercial artist
Technical Illustrator. He had also been
employed at the Martin Luther
Memorial Home in South Lyon.
Survivors include his wife, Elizabeth
Hugg; daUghter Mrs. Meredith (Corliss
H.l Allender of Ann Arbor, a sister,
Mrs. Jeanne Hamilton of North
Webster, Indlana; several nephews and
one step-grandaughter.
The Reverend ~roge Tiefel Jr. officiated at funeral servIces held Saturday, December 14, at Phillips Funeral
Home, South Lyon. Burial was In the
Salem Walker cemetery In Salem
Township.
The family suggests memorial
tributes to Cystic Fibrosis Foundation,
3091 Mayfield, Sulte 401, Cleveland
Heights, Ohio 44118.

DORIS MAE MONK

FRANCINE HOLINOTY of Northville has received the Highest
Achievement Award from Madonna
College In Livonia.
To qUalify for this award, Hollnoty, a senior marketing major had the
nighest GPA In her major and compl~ted a minimum of 30 semester
hours at Madonna.

•

This award was presented at the
First Annual Honors Convocation
which recognizes the outstanding ac·
compllshments of the students In the
Division of Business and Computer
Systems.
Three Northville residents were
among the approximately
350
degree candidates recognized at the
University of Michgan·Dearborn's
fall commencement December 8.
Among the students receiving
degrees were CAROL ClUASSON,
42128 Gladwin;
TIMOTHY
DOOLEY, 41991 Scenic Lane and
MARK YARNEVlCH, 42486 Water·
fall.
Two local residents received promotions at Howe Military Academy
In Howe, Indiana.
CADET ROSS B. NORTHROP IV,
son of Carol Kalep and Ross B. Northrop III, both of Northville, was
promoted to Cadet Private First
Class. He is an eighth grader at
Howe.
CADET
ANTHONY
J.
HAMILTON, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hamilton of Northville, was
promoted to Cadet Major. He Is a
senior at Howe.

r;

Township Blotter

•

• .

,

In a similar Incident, the owner of a
1979 Chevrolet reported that unknown

person(s) shot out the rear window of
his vehicle sometime between midnight
and 5:30 a.m. January 4.
Police noted a BB gun apparantiy
was used in the incident. Damage was
estimated at $150.
A radar detector valued at $250 was
stolen from a 1984Chevrolet SUburban
parked in the east parking lot of Meijer
sometime between 7:45 and 8 p.m.
January 3, according to police.
The complainant told police unknown
persons(s) broke the driver's side vent
window to gain entry to the vehicle.
Damage was estimated at $65.

Supstanc~ abuse program slated
'. A free lecture, How Does Substance
Abuse Affect the Adolescent and the
Family, will be presented from 7-8 p.m.
January 16at West Middle School, 44441
West Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth.
The session will explore chemical
dependency as a disease and will examine the family's involvement In the
adolescent's illness .

•

•

The second concert of this season's Musicale
Series will feature pe;rformances by Margaret
Lang Van Lunen (VIOla). Kristy Meretta (oboe)
and Anne Beth Gadja (piano). They will be performing:

This is the second of four lectures on
chemical dependency treatment for
adolescents being presented at West
Middle School. They are co-sponsored
by the Catherine McAuley Health
Center's Chemical Dependency Program and Plymouth-Canton Community Schools. Call 572-4300for more in·
formation.

regarding our services and rales

FREE DELIVERY
IN NORTHVILLE

348.3348

533·0121

25974 Novl Rd.

26201 Grand River

(at Grand River)
(near Beech Daly)
Mon.·Thurs.• 9·8 - Fri.·Sat.. 9·5

Without Razor
Unwanted body hair has been removed for
centuries with a variety of materials including
arsenic ointments. hot leeches, the eggs of ants,
and the blood of yellow frogs. Today we have
depilatories (hair removing preparations) that
have less dramatic ingredients.
_The modern depilatories are also safer and
more effective than their ancient counterparts.
Chemical depilatories act by breaking down the
molecules in each hair. After a five to 15 minute
application. hair can often be wiped away.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
WAYNE COUNTY 1986
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
Notice is hereby given that the Northville City
Council will hold a public hearing on Monday.
January 20. 1986, at 8:00 p.m .• in the Municipal
Building. 215 W. Main Street. to receive public
.comments on the proposed
application
priorities as follows:
Allocation of $61,800 in the 1986 CDBG funds
to the Library Debt retirement and $10.200 to
the Downtown Parking Facilities.

Mary Kolls has been preparing tax returns for us
since ~:::;:;. She joln.d our Firm alfer 39 years ex·
perlence with the IRS. The d.bth of her knowleelge
and her precise manner are only part of whal you
gel when Averill prepares your 1985 Income lax
relum.

Most depilatories contain a thioglycolate type
chemical which loses activity upon exposure to
air. Preparations should, therefore. be stored in
tightly covered containers and not kept for long
periods of time. Preparations which contain
sulfide type chemicals work faster than the
thioglycolates but tend to be more irritat.ng.
A few individuals are sensitive to depilatories
and have skin reactions. One can "test" the
skin by applying the product to a small patch
of skin. Wash off after 15 minutes. If no reaction occurs within 24 hours, the depilatory will
probably not damage the skin.
Q

Cathy M. Konrad
City Clerk
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BARBARA.
BELOUNGEA
(Potoczak)

•

CARMELLA •
WOSACHLD
New to the
Novi Area

Formerowner ollllrbar.·.
Ilo<ltlquelnRedford

H-397-3155

• WOULDUKETOOFFDTO YOUTlllSSPECIlLOF:

I

IIA WHOLENEW YOV"-

I

$4550

IDEAS PRINTED!

VI EO GOLF
LESSONS
..'Register now and be read
for spring
,
Practice your swing In our
Indoor Range
Wed.-Frl.
$3.00 half hour
Sat. & Sun.
$4.00 half hour
Advcrtl'mR
Plcec,
Your Own
New,pap<.'r

•
•
•

Brochures
Bu,mes~ Slallonery
Ruhber ~Iamp~

•
•

lIu,mc"
form,
Cu,lomer New,leltcr

•
•

Your Idca' Primed
Our Idea, and

•

I'rI~C T.l/!-'

!.Ol' morc
INC

(Thc Idca pnmcr-.)

A $5.00 value.

Coupon expIrM: JaIlU8fY :l5. 1811 •

L

I

I
I
I

I
I
~I
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•
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Concepts Book.
call for an In-home appointment
and our Decorator Consultant Will
deliver our 48·page book 01
eXClllng decorabng Ideas.

TEE
Off

WithEveryCoJororPermanentYouWill Receive:
• New Styling
• Tanning Session
• Eyebrow Arch
e1f.z Off on Manicure
Good From
All For Only
Jan. 9-Feb. 9

Comc 10 NEWS PRINTING.

Redeem this coupon for a
FREE copy of our I
new 1986 Interior I

At JCPenney, we're looking smarter
than ever, and this January, you can
be a smart saver on beautiful custom
window treatments, carpeting and
decorating ideas. For great values
save these custom coupons and call
for an in-home appointment or visit
any participating JCPenney Custom
Decor~ting Studio.
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manner.

We welcome your phone call

Tiektls are available at the box office tlus afternoon. at
Beitner Jewetry. Arnoldt Williams Music. Inc .• Hammel
Music.lne • or at the door.
'5 Adults
'3.50 SNdents & Seniors
Sponsored by the Charter Township of Plymouth

"},4
10

•

349·0850

artIStS.

(1-8-86NR)

Averill Is a full lime. year.round. profeulonal tax
service now In liS 361h year. In our prlvale olflces.
your relurn WIll be handled by an experienced lax
preparer In a pel$Onal. confidential and competent

134 E. Main St.
Nonhvllle

Call For Appointment

24150NoylRd.at 10Mile
348-1320 348-1323

•

Northville
Pharmacy

Five Mile Road and Sheldon Road, Plymouth

informally WIth the

COMPLETE
INCOME TAX
SERVICE

Pharmacy & Your Health

2 Rhapsodies by Loeffler (oboe, viola '" piano)
"Arpeggione" Sonata by Schubert (viola'" piano)
Scenes from Childhood by Shuman (piano solo)
Marcello Oboe Concerto
Refreshments wtII be served following the concert and
those in attendanCe wtII have the opportunity to speak

Car b~eak-ins reported
(In the township)
Three vehicles were damaged while
parked in the Meijer lot sometime between 7:30 p.m. January 3 and 10 a.m.
January 4, township police report.
The first Incident occurred sometime
during the evening of January 3.
The complainant told police unknown
person(s) smashed the rear window of
his 1978 Renault with an unknown
weapon. No physical evidence was
found near the vehicle. Damage was
estimated at $200.

Plymouth Musicale Series
January 12, 1986
4 p.m.
St. John's Provincial Seminary

Restaurant and Bar also available
Nocharge for practice range with
Purchase of Lunch
AlsoCross-COuntrySkiing Available with
your own equipment

Brooklane
, Golf Course
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Free linings and
rods, OR free sheen
with pure ..... of each lIoor
length, ful width drapery. *
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BuyOne and Get One Free
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Coupon ....

for an In-home appointment
with aJcPenn~
Decorator
Consultant
Percentages off represent
savings from regular prices.
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Gallery II II
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Pleated Shade I I
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Corner of Sheldon Rd. & 6 Mile Rd,

Northville
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Out HcYIzon BhndS

r I Free 1"Mlni Blind Cleaner
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eemper_SOle
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OIonecertJCI\oMtyIn(

blind In a compalabte

.repetloct""tad"ONlorC<ll\lOmllOfary~

I I Redeem this coupon for a

Buy oneand Get One Free
Purchlse one pIeI10CI ~.nd
'bsOIuleIyteea_pleated~
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PrMetl1l11<S COUllO" .1 bin<! of
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roc:..... t...""ntlllondClea ...
Cleans blonds bolII qUtC~1y .nd
lIlOfougNy
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Northland 569-6570.Southland 374·0510.
Eastland 526'()200,Westland 522·3011,
Falrlane 593·3210. Oakland Mall583·7060.
lakeside 247-()430.Twelve Oaks 348·7822.
Northwood 288-3990, Brlarwood 769·16n

-----------------------------------------------.
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Tax intere~t decision complicates process

8·A- THE NORTHVILLERECORD-weanesaay, January8, 1986

Continued from Page 1

son said the situation is more complex
than It appears on first examination.
"To start with, there are five or six
school jurisdictions
involved
(In
Novi)," Gibson said. "YOU'd have to
keep track of each of them separately.
You also have to compensate for bank
rules - we don't start earning interest
the first day we get a check, the bank
can hold a check for one to three days.
"If you hold It all untO the end of the
collection period, you get into compoun·
ding of interest and what day was it
deposited and so forth," Gibson continued. "It just becomes a monumental
task that I don't think the courts or the
legislature really understand."
The sixth suggestion from tJ:e state
treasurer's office is likely the one to be
used most, according to the Northville

that they ought to pay It daily. They're
computerized now, they oUght to know
by the end of the day how much they've
collected."
Paying on a dally basis is one of six
possible means of complying with the
court decision listed in the December 23
directive from the state treasurer.
Other suggestions include a one-time
lump·sum interest payment at the end
of the tax collection period; opening
separate bank accounts for each agen·
cy and depositing the correct amount to
each account daily; distributing
in·
terest on a monthly basis; or computing
daily interest for each tax collection ac·
count on deposit.
City of Novi finance dire<'tor Les Gib-

Louie and Anrlrea Morfe of 48533 Porn
Valley Drive, has completed recruit
training
at Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, San Diego.
.
During the ll-week training cycle,
Morfe was taught the basics of battlefield survival. He was introduced to
the typical daily routine that he will experience during his enlistment and
studied the personal and professional
standards traditionally
exhibited by
Marines.
He participated in an active physical
conditioning program and gained proficiency in a variety of military skills, including first aid, rifle marksmanship
and close order drill. Teamwork and
self discipline
were emphasized
throughout the training cycle.
Army Reserve Private Neil P. Dobson, son of Elbert and Rosemary Dob-

Marine Private Eric G. Morfe. son of

financial value to each of them isn't
always as easy as taxpayers might like,
thOUgh, so Gibson sees promise in one
other alternative.
"I'm not even sure this can be done
here," he said, "but if the county could
issue tax antlclpatlon
notes for
everything, then It could pay all the
units the full amount right up front and
the whole question becomes moot."
AIl tax collections throughout a county would then be pledged to repaying
the notes While the various units of
government would be free to invest
their revenues and COllect their own interest earnings.
"Kent County is doing that," Gibson
said, noting the irony that the county Is
home to Grand Rapids, where the issue
was first raised in court.

Service---------

--------In
Airman Richard C. Housel, son of
David C. Housel of 19923Schoolhouse
Court and Janet M. Bobbett of Tempe,
Arizona, has been assigned to Sheppard
Air Force Base, Texas, after com·
pleting Air Force basic training.
During the six weeks at Lackland Air
Fo.rce Base, Texas, the airman studied
the Air Force mission, organization and
cu:;toms and received gpecial training
in human relations.
Iii addition, airmen who complete
basic training earn credits toward an
associate degree in applied science
through the Community College of the
Air Force.
The airman
will now receive
specialized instruction in the medical
services field. He is a 1984graduate of
Tempe High School.

and Novl officials - "Any method that
is mutually agreed to by the governmental units."
Gibson noted that Novi has never
charged for making summer tax collec·
tlons and covers its costs through In·
terest earnings, If the Interest Is not
available, some charge might be reqUired, he said.
"The simplest and cleanest way to go
would be to get an agreement to continue with the status quo," Gibson said.
Walters
and ScacchlUi
offered
similar sentiments, noting that the Nor·
thville district has never complained
about the interest Issue and was
evidently satisfied with the collection
process.
Getting the various arms of government to agree on something that has

son of 42194 Farragut Court, has completed one station unit training lOSUT)
at the U.S. Army Infantry School. Fort
Benning, Georgia.
OSUT is a 12-week period which com·
bines basic combat training and advanced individual training. Training included weapons qualifications, squad
tactics, patroling, landmine warfare,
field communications
and combat
operations.
Completion of this course qualifies
the soldier as a light-weapons in.
fantryman
and as an indirect-fire
crewman. Soldiers were taught to perform any of the duties in a rifle or mortar squad.
Dobson is a 1984 graduate of NorthVille High School.
Navy Seaman Recruit
Benstein, son of Joseph H.
Beostein of 19511Dartmouth
completed recruit training
Recruit Command. Great

Scouts slate swim program

Philip M.
and Louise
Place, has
at Naval
Lakes. II-

IInols.
During Benstein's eight-week training cycle, he studied general mUllary
subjects designed to prepare him for
further academic and on-the-job training in one of the Navy's 85 basic fields.
Benstein's studies included seaman·
ship, close order drill, Naval history
and first aid. Personnel who complete
this course of instruction are eligible
for three hours of college credit in
physical education and hygiene.

We have the cure!
CABIN
'\~ ~
FEVER
~~
WEEKEND P {}"
PACKAGE
v'
pluSlax, per nIght,per room- Fro, sat, Sun
Deluxe guest room for up to 4 people
Free gift at check'In'
Blackstone Bob performIng magic In the Holldome Fn & Sat.
8-9PM Free Showtlme In·room mOVIesplus CNN, ESPN New
Fitness Center With sauna and exercise machInes Pool, whIrlpool,
billiards, shuffleboard, putlJng greens,
p.ng pong, Video games 'Newly re decorated Holldome Rooms

Visit \

,

Marine Pfc. Jamison P. Anderson,
son of Carl C. and Judith A. Anderson of
21967Ironside Drive, has completed the
Basic Landing Support Course.
During the four-week course conducted at Marine Corps conducted at
Marine Corps Engineer SChool, Camp
Lejeune, North Carolina, Anderson
stUdied landing support. camouflage
and field fortification,
demolitions,
landmlne warfare, rigging and electrical power generators.
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FARMINGTON

Wednesday Call

THE
Sewing Machines
• Knitting Machines
Sales· Service
• Instruction
.J5125 Grand River
(Drakeshire Plaza)
M-F 10-6; Sat. 10-5

-

471- 1077

,.

The City of Novi Council will institute a
Charter Revision Committee to review the sections of the Charter dealing with the election of
the Mayor. The Committee will consist of seven
(7) citizen members. Persons interested in serving on this Committee should contact the City
Clerk for an application. Applications must be
received by January 20, 1986.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

,

(1-8-86NR, NN)

• Reasonable rates
• All work guaranteed
• Former IRS agent
• 20years experience
• Year-round services include
return preparation, planning and
audit representation

Smart

Agency

::~:

FarmingtoD

\:~:

478·1177
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TM Nahonal MultlpW :Xlfofthn.
SOOf'ty suProru, nwdK:..1 ,..
warch

and

pt'OYldC"s vt(1lrns

ot

Multlplif SdffOSIS and Ihf"
larnlbts W11hhnllh .. d\K",rtOn
rtcrtAI~
and ~()(lal W'l'V1(~'

A Unlltd Way SflVlct

e

Money
Is With
Us
A~

Michigan National Bank
west Metro

The smart money

IS

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthallhere will be vacancies on the following Boards, Commissions and
Commillees:
Construction Board of Appeals
Election Commission
Board of Appeals
Library Board
Boardof Review
Economic Development Corporation
cable Access Commillee
HCDCommillee
Applications and informa1ion regarding any of the
Committees may be obtained from the City Clerk. Applications should be submilled by January 201h.
Geraldine Slipp
(1-3-86 NR, NN)
City Clerk

Wllh us

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday, January 22, 1986 In
the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI to consider the
Novi Civic Center as a principal use permitted in an R-4 District subject to
special conditions, to be located on the S. side of Ten Mile Rd .• W. of the
Novi Police Station.
All interested persons are invited to attend. Information concerning the
proposal is available at the Dept. of Community Development and any written comments may be sent to that Dept. at 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI
48050until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday, January 22, 1986.
City of Novi Planning Board
Judith Johnson, Secretary
Karen Tindale. Planning Clerk
(1-8-86NR, NN)

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT ROLL
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPER·
TY ABUTTING THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED IMPROVEMENT:
22·13-351-001
22-13-351-002
22-14-451-004
22-14-451-005
22-14-451-008
22-23-226-019
22-23-226-015
22-23-226-020

MtmborFDIC

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, January 8,1986 at 7:30 P.M. EST
In the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI regarding Braes
of Novl (a proposed one-family. cluster housing development)
to be
located on the S. side of Eleven Mile Rd., between Taft & Beck Rds. This
hearing is required pursuant to the requirements as set forth in Se. 3006 of
the Novl Zoning Ordinance.
All interested persons are Inviled to attend. Information concerning the
proposal Is available at the Olflce of the City Clerk and any written comments may be sent to the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd.,
Novl, MI48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday, January 8,1986.

f,-&-S8 NR, NN)

BOARD - COMMISSION - COMMITTEE
VACANCIES
.

Sut>tcc..t
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City of Novi Planning Board
Judilh Johnson, Secretary
Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk

22·24-151-001
22-24-151-002
22-24·326-012
22-24-301-009
22-24-3n-001
22·24-100·051
22-24-100-001
22-24-100-053

TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll has been prepared for the
purpose of defraying the special assessment district's share of the cost of
the following described public Improvement:
Construction of approximately 7500 lineal feet of sanitary sewer ranging
In size from 8" to 12" diameter together with associated manholes and
house leads.
The said special assessment roll is on file for public examination with
the City Clerk and any objections to said special assessment roll shall be
made in writing prior to the close of the hearing to review said special
assessment roll.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council and the City Assessor will
meet at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, Michigan, at
8:00 o'clock P.M., Prevailing Eastern Time, on Monday, January 27, 1986,
for the purpose 01 reviewing said special assessment roll.

(1-1',86NR, NN)

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
SUMMARY AVAILABLE
FY 1988 BUDGET

All interesled persons are hereby notified thaI a
summary of Fiscal year 1988 budget of Ihe
Township of Northville including the intended
uses of federal revenue sharing funds Is available
• for public inspection .
The budget summary and documenta1ion
necessary to support lhe summary are available at
Township of Northville, 41600Six Mile Road. from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30p.m. on Monday lhrough Friday.

Publish: 1/8/8&

•

OF

GEORGINA F. GOSS
CLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION
PROPOSED REVISIONS
TO THE MASTER PLAN

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

The

20793 FarmiDgtoD Rd.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Insurance

Frank Hand

I I~ ,tMMr.II ctU1f("d

349-3627.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
,

MAGIC
NEEDLE

-Auto-Owners

. :lnsurance

HILLS

38123 W Ten Mile Rd, FarmIngton HIlls, MI 48024

If you didn't get your paper on

349·7680

:CLIFFORD ROBERTS

~"
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KNIT
FAST--:::-'
Make a sweater in 2-4
hours on a BROTHER
or WHITE-5UPERBA
KNITIING MACHINE.
Come in for a free
demonstration and
we'll show you how!

•

.

,

477-4000 ASK FOR THE CABIN FEVERPACKAGE!

for all levels and are taught by senior
scouts.
Walk-in registration will beheld from
9-11 a.m. January 11. Cost is $15 for
registered Girl Scouts; $18 for nonregistered Girl Scouts and young men.

,......•••..

•

Hot Chilly, Hot 005S, Nachos, Pizza,
Ice Cream, ChiPS,Pop, and Candy

\-

ft'

: Northville-Plymouth
Senior Girl
Sccuts are hosting a Senior Girl Scout
swim program Saturday mornings
January 18through March 15at Central
Middle School in Plymouth.
Swimming lessons will be a~ai1able

•

•
•

Date: Tuesday. January 1411986
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
The Charter Township of Northville Planning Commission
will hold a PUBLIC HEARING ON JANUARY 14, 1986 at 7:30 p.m.
to discuss the proposed revisions to the Master plan for the
Charter Township of Northville. Copies of the proposed revisions to the Master Plan are available at the township Office for
review.
All interested persons are invited to attend.
F. RICHARD DUWEL,
CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION
(12-18-85 & 1-8-86 NR)

•

•

CITY OF NOVI
1986REGULAR MEETINGS SCHEDULE
CITY COUNCIL - Regular Meetings are held on the 1st and 3rd Mondays
of each Month at 8:00 P.M., Local Time, with the following exceptions:
January ·1 st and 4th Monday
February ·1st and 2nd Monday
May -1 st and 2nd Monday
September· 2nd and 4th Monday
PLANNING BOARD· Regular Meetings are held on the 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays of each Month at 7:30 P.M., Local Time.
BOARD OF APPEALS· Regular Meetings are held on the 1st TueSday of
each Month at 7:30 P.M .• Local Time.
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION· Regular Meetings are
held the 2nd Thursday of each month at 7:30 A.M., Local Time.
PARKS & RECREATION COMMISSION - Regular Meetings are held on
the 2nd Thursday of each month at 7:30 P.M., Local Time.
HISTORICAL COMMISSION - Regular Meetings are held on the 3rd
Thursday of each month at 7:00 P.M., Local Time, at the City Offices Lobby, 45225W. Ten Mile Road.
LIBRARY BOARD· Regular Meetings are held on the 2nd Monday of
each Month at 7:30 P.M •• Local Time.
All Meetings are held at the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road
Novl, Michigan, unless otherwise noted.
'

(1-8-86NR, NN)

•

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

....-_---------_----I~
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Shannon Leary, with mom Pat close behind, is about to take a spill on the groomed trails

\

With plenty of winter still to come, they're not yet calling this a banner season at ;daybury State Park. But there's no denying business has
been brisk.
"We're way ahead of where we were last year, which was very
mild," says Donna Nawrot. Along with teaching cross-country ski
classes for Northville and Novi recreation departments, Nawrot
operates Ski Venture, the concession/ski eqUipment rental business
based at the park.
"We've had up to 500-600people on a weekend day in the past; this
year we've been up around 300 on weekends. A lot depends on the
weather."
"So far we've had no problem handling the demand for eqUipment.
We have over 300pairs of skis, and a Jot of brand-new ski boots," she
adds.
Nawrot says Maybury State Park maintains "between 18-20miles"
of cross-country ski trails over mildly sloping terrain and woodlands,
The park regularly draws visitors from as far away as Allen Park and
Lincoln Park and other cities downriver.
"During the holidays, when people are visiting family in the area, we
really get some out-of-towners," Nawrot declares, "People from
Alaska, New Jersey, Iowa. It's like a game we have, spotting where
people are from."
The park and business also offer a group party rate on weeknights,
keeping some of the trails lit for special occasions. Alongwith a concession stand featuring snacks and both warm and cold drinks, the ski
rental building usually boasts a well-stoked fire suitable for feetwarming. "Anybody can light it if it isn't already going," Nawrot says.
"We always get it going on weekends."
Complete eqUipment - poles, skis and boots - rent per person at $4
for the first hour, $2 for the second and $1every hour after that. A $10
deposit plus a driver's license is required, as well as a state park parking sticker ($2daily, $10annua».
Nawrot says occasionally visitors to the park aren't aware of some
basic ski rental rules. "It's not a major problem, but sometimes
parents think they can just drop off their kids here. Weabsolutely need
a driver's license for eqUipment to be checked out."
Also, Nawrot says, non-skiers sometimes may be an unwitting
nuisance. "If people are walking or hiking In the park, we ask they
don't use the grooved ski trails," she explains. "It makes it harder on
the skier if the trail Is messed up. There's lots of room for them to get
to the toboggan run or wherever they're headed without using the
trails."
For additional Information on skiing at MaybUry, phone 348·1190.

Sandy Nicholaides (far left)
shows a little apprehension on
her face as she prepares to .
begin her first cross country :.
trek, but soon gets the hang of .
it midway through the course '
with Mark Ignasiak (top). :
Jack Finley along with Joe ..
Stewart and his brother John .
(above) run the ski rental and :
snack bar at the warming s18- \
tion while Linda Hayden of ~
Livonia helps her five-year-old ~
daUghter Jessica put on her \
ski OOots(left).

GENERAL EXCELLENCE
WINNER
1985

Editorials10·A-· THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Wednesday,

Our Opinion
Move on downtown,
fire station in '86
There is no shortage of issues
for local government to consider
when setting goals for 1986. Many
. issues that made news in 1985 re. ' main unresolved as we enter the
new year; while you can rest
assured that other matters will
arise and gather a fair measure of
attention as the year continues, we
believe the priorities are clear.
; One stalled initiative that
should proceed immediately is the
second phase of the city's
downtown
development
programDelaying a short time to
await development at the corner of
Main and Center streets made
sense - postponing any longer
does not. Planning and implementation should proceed at full speed.
The plans should include the
assumption that something significant will happen at Main and
Center, yet remain flexible enough
to proceed without that development if need be.

The Northville ideal is to treat
the city and township as a single
community for many purposes.
That ideal is amply reflected oh
many fronts, but the business community notably falls short. Too
. often, the business community is
divided into two groups downtown retailers and everyone
else. That the merchants are better
organized and think of themselves
as an entity is one reason. The proper vehicle for bringing about more
unity within the business realmis
the Northville
Community
Chamber of Commerce, which
should press for a more active role
and a broader interpretation of
what constitutes the (Northville
business community.

By now, I'm sure you literary types are way ahead of
me. It was fantastic, of course. As implausible a
character as the saintly Jane is, I wanted to read her
story again as soon as I was finished.

Haggerty
RoadThis
developmental hot spot should
draw
continued
attention
throughout 1986.With luck, all legal
impediments should be cleared
away to allow the sewer installations that will open the door to
development of the corridor. What
sort of development remains an
open question, at least through the
end of January and probably at
least through the first quarter.
After laying out a master plan, the
township will have to draft the
needed zoning ordinances to implement it. An ambitious
time
schedule would put all the needed
measures in place just as the
bUilding season opens - it's worth
a try.

Summer is when you might want to look like you're
reading. But winter is when you really read them. When
the weather outside is frightful, a book provides a pleasant indoor pastime. Maybe not the best, but if your
choices happen to be limited, certainly not a bad one.

I realize that opinion hardly is going to cause a
critical earthquake. Jane Eyre is an acknowledged
classic and Bronte hardly needs my approval. But I
suspect I'm not alone in bemg spooked about undertaking
nco-Victorian or nco-Gothic or whatever-Jane Eyre-is
literature. If you are, too, I say try it, Mikey. You'll like
it.

Member; Michigan Press Associahon
Suburban Newspapers 01America
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USUally my reading consists of newspapers and
magazines, but lately I've essayed novels more frequently. I don't often read books written after 1930,but I make
an exception for those written by Tom Robbins. Robbins
is the guy who wrote Even Cowgirl Gets TheBlUes,which
several times has faced threats of becoming a Major Motion Picture. He also wrote one of my favorites, Another
Roadside Attraction.

Robbins' latest is Jitterbug Perfume, which finally
went paperback last month. Now Robbins isn't for
everyone. He's not very disciplined and prudes are not
going to like his stuff at all. But he's the most entertaining
modern writer I've run across lately.
Like a composer who can take a given five-note sequence on a piano and amplify the theme into a multimovement symphony, Robbins is able to take a subject as
mundane as a pack of Camel cigarettes or a beet and
wildly rhapsodize it to limits of human imagination until
you find that a beet contains everything you need to know
about life. after all.
I went for Robbins' epic after trying what I thought
would be an exercise in diSCIpline: Charlotte Bronte's
Jane Eyre. Before opening the book I steeled myself by
telling myself I wouldn't like reading it, but it would be
good for me. Sort of like a six-pound vitamin for the mind.

in sight
By Steve Fecht

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc •

"

A Subsidiary of Suburban Communications Corp.

'

often puts some people off, but I've considered his
characters' obsessions somewhat natural before. But in
The Plumed Serpent, I get the idea Lawrence had spent
too much time under Mexico's hot sun. The mysticism
this time seemed contrived, artificially created - though
perhaps that's perfectly normal in Mexico, where the
novel is set.

I didn't bother finishing that one, but I did pick up
Penguin's third volume of Lawrence's short stories, all of
which I enjoyed. Lawrence has a confident, effortless
style that's very hard to copy. He just goes and writes the
story. I know they say that about Hemingway, but I don't
think it's true. I get a headache from Hemingway's selfconsciousness sometimes. Lawrence gambles a lot by
leaving himself wide open - he loses the gamble
sometimes, but when he wins he's among the best.
I expect to try some other literary genres by springtime. rve never read a gothic romance or a "new
wave" type novel, and I've never tackled a really big
biography or autobiography either (1 think the last one I
read was The AI Kaline Story). With a little luck, I can
probably find some title I can pretend to read next summer.

After
the
fact

t)
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I almost always liRe D.H. Lawrence, but his: The
Plumed Serpent left me cold. Lawrence's mysticism
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By B.J. Martin

We see promise
in the
township'S
designation
of a
community development departmentShaping the new department
begins when director Matthew
Modrack arrives January 20. If it
works as planned, the department
should encourage
economic
development by minimizing the
amount of government red-tape involved in getting a project off the
ground - even the simple designation of a single contact person for
all development questions is an improvement. Better coordination of
efforts
between
the various
authorities - planners, building inspectors, engineers, water and
sewer department,
grant administrators, etc. - also may better serve the township and
residents by assuring that goals
and standards are understood and
enforced uniformly.

BUilding improvements provide a natural focus for community
leaders - they are highly Visible,
tangibly evident uses for tax
monies and it's easy to gather
citizen support for them. But
facilities are only there to house
programs
- good ones can
enhance offerings but only if properly used. For the past couple of
years, Northville Public Schools
have rightly focused on creating
the facilities n~eded to improve
programming. With the completion
of the high school renovations early
this year, it will be time to turn our
attention to the programming side
Publication Number USPS 396880

.

I was the one who came up with the idea of doing a
feature story on summer reading last July (about two
weeks before The Free Press did a very similar story, I
might add). But the truth is, summer is a lousy time to
read.

Drumming up more citizen Involvement In city governmentis
clearly necessary - the shortage
of potential members for boards
and commissions, even one so
short-term and prestigious as a
charter review committee, is ample evidence of something gone
wrong. A shift in attitudes among
city council members might help a truly open and democratic
government
makes room for
minority points of view . We suspect
that in their quest for teamwork
and unity in city hall that leaders
sometimes discourage the involvement of citizens who could contribute. The mayor sets the tone on
this issue - we hope he can make
good on his election-time pledge to
run a more open government in his
fifth term .

Updating the city charterwas an
. issue that drew much attention in
the latter half of 1985,but no action
. was forthcoming. The matter has
, not been abandoned however, and
we hope the city can put together a
process for reviewing the document early this year so that the
issues can be placed before voters
by November.

Meeting Lady Jane

of the school operatlonsGiven the
solid planning that has been done,
we expect the district can implement some genUine educational improvements in its new quarters .

Some resolution regarding the
development of the senior citizens'
villageought to be a high priority. If
the current developer is going to
proceed with the project as envisioned - fully devoted to senior
housing and carrying its full weight
by paying property taxes or the
equivalent - then the township
oUght to support the effort fully. If
accomplishing those goals reqUires
attracting yet another developer,
then let's get on with it.

A township eqUivalent would
be the west-end fire stationThis
needed item has been on the table
for a while now - it's time to get
moving with it. If taxpayer approvals are needed to fund the construction, the question should be on
the August ballot to allow groundbreaking in 1986. The groundwork
was laid in 1985with planning now
underway.

witt NnrtItuillt 1Atcoril
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I knowmany people will find this hard to
~elieve, but I am not in great physical condition.
Oh, sure, I knowwhat you're saying. Alot
of you are thinking I cut a pretty dashing
figure around town. Maybe you've seen me
out on assignment somewhere and marveled
at howslim and trim I look.
But there's a big difference between
"slim and trim" and "physically fit," and the t~
sad truth of the matter is that ... well, in all
honesty, I don't think I couIdrun a marathon
and be among the top finishers any more.
Actually, I've been aware 'of my
deteriorating physical condition for some
time nowand have just about decided to sign
up for the aerobic weightlifting class at Novi
High Schoolthat my wife attends and thinks
is so great.
And the truth is that I'm pretty nervous .~
about it. Discountingmy Ms.Pac-Man games '
at the Starting Gate, I'll bet it's been at least
four or five years since I last had any exercise more strenuous than typing this column.
And to all of a sudden start exercising again
on a regular basis ... well, it can be
somewhat unsettling.
To prepare myself mentally for the
return to exercise I attended one of my wife's
classes recently to see what it was all about. ...'
Sort of a sneak preview ofwhat lay ahead.
''7)
~he bad news is that my worst fears were
reahzed. There were maybe eight or nine
people in the class. And as soon as the instructor got there, they spread out around the
room and started doingthese exercises. They
went for 15 solid minutes, too jumping up and
down, doing situps, running in place ...
withoutstoppingonce.
For the first coupleof minutes I thought I
had a chance of staying with them, but as the t)
workoutprogressed I realized they were way
out ofmy league.
Whenthey finally stopped, I told my wife
I was really Impressed with how hard they
worked and confessed that I didn't think I
couldkeep up with the rest of them.
"Well, you ready to head home?" I asked, as wewalked toward the door.
"Not yet," she responded. "That was just .)
the warm-up. The workout starts In three
minutes."
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PIC office at Schoolcraft
helps unemployed find jobs ~
,

:1986: Sofa, so good

.
,

A program to help unemployed persons receive free job training and
placement assistance has been launched inwestern WayneCounty.
The Private Industry Corporation of
Wayne County (PIC) in conjunction
with Schoolcraft Collegeurges jobless
residents ofthe city and townhipofNorthville to apply for employment
assistance at the Business Development Center at the college. 18600Haggerty, or to call 591-6400,
extension479.
ResidentsofLivonia,Garden City,ci·
ty and townshipof Plymouth and RedfordTownshipalso may apply.
The job-candidate recruitment drive
followsthe award of a $1.5millionU.S.
Labor Department grant to the PIC to
expand its training and plac.ementprogram.
The PIC already has trained and
placed individuals with RepUblic
Airlines, with automotive manufacturers and suppliers and other local industries.
Barry T. Hawthorne, PIC executive
director, explains, "This recruitment
drive advances county executive
William Lucas' objectives to provide
job opportunities for Wayne County's
unemployedworkers.

.By Michele Fecht
A~ide from an occasional trip to the kitchen m search of stale Christmas cookies or
any other holiday leftovers which may have
eluded me during earlier refrigerator raids I
spent most of the first weekend of 1986parked
on the sofa.

snow-covered grill still sitting on our patio. I
vowed to remedy each situtation in typical
Scarlett O'Hara fashion. I'll think about it
tomorrow.
Like most well-intentioned folk, I take
stock of the past year in preparing for the
changes which need to be made in the 12months ahead. I'm great at making "to do" lists
. and then checking each item upon completion. The feeling of accomplishment is quite
exhilarating.

Call it 1985burnout. Having survived the
Christmas rush, the New Year's blitz and the
inevitable holiday aftermath, I opted to
forego the resolution routine to indulge in
some long awaited "r and r." I'll admit the
opportunity to view "Raiders of the Lost
Ark" twice in one sitting may have influenced my decision to remain a "couch-potato"
~ll weekend.

Needless to say, the exhilaration level is
about zilch at present. I have yet to make my
new year's list. While I've made a mental
note of several tasks which need attention in
the new year, as well as goals to be completed, routines to be followed, etc., they have
not yet been etched in ballpoint on my
refrigerator door.

Despite hours of unproductivity, we
somehow managed to take the Christmas
tree down, pack away the decorations and
pluck needles from our matted carpet. I
couldn't help but feel sad at the sight of our
little tree being tossed into the dumpster
along with the week's garbage. Its stark
branches with browning needles barely
resembled the frozen DOUglasfir we purchased from "Ike" more than three weeks ago.
. The absence of Christmas remnants
usually provides some motivation to clean
carpets, wash curtains and dust cobwebs
from the corners. From my perch in front of
the television set, I noted the film of dust on
the desk, the streaks on the windows and the

I'll admit I've registered for two aerobics
classes (thank goodness they don't start for
another week) stocked the kitchen with lowcalorie food (save for a gallon of vanilla ice
cream purchased for my stint as a couchpotato) and exchanged all the clothes which
were too big at Christmas (this may have '
been done too hastily). However, such
trivialities pale in comparison to the gargantuan tasks ahead.
Topping my "to do" list for 1986will be
completion of last year's unfinished business.

Among the items to be tackled will be ordering wedding reprints for relatives and friends
(okay, so this one dates back to October '84),
framing the pile of art and.photos purchased
during the last five years, completing the
cross stitch sampler for a friend's newborn
(soon to be a preschooler if I don't hurry) and
returning the library books housed in my
trunk since last November.
I inevitably will add to the list the same
resolutions I make every year. Included in
that list will be my pledge to cook more often.
No. Scratch the "more often." If I succeed in
breaking in any of the 1,001kitchen gadgets
and cooking utensils we received as wedding
gifts, I'll have surpassed my previous year's
accomplishment.
Other hold-over resolutions include putting a cap on my stockpiling of magazines
and newspapers. This means I'm forced to
read at least one or two newspapers a day, a
Newsweek each week and other assorted
periodicals in a timely fashion. Along with
that resolution is the "read a book a week"
vow I've made every year since graduating
from college. Maybe I'll lighten the load and
pledge to read a book a month. Better yet,
maybe just "read a book" would be more appropriate. Then there is the pledge to get the
car washed every two weeks, iron all clothes
on laundry day instead of six minutes before
leaving for work, replace worthless windshield wipers, pitch all dead plants ...
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• Jaycees opened doors for Teresa Folino

•

When the Northville Jl!Yceesbegan
accepting women as members, Teresa
FOlinoof Northvillewas one of the first
to-jo!n'Uielocal chapter. She also has
become one of its most active
members.
She attended the 1985 Summer
General Assemblyon Mackinac Island
where she was appointed to the state
board of directors as the Michigan
Jaycees' publicrelations manager.
Most recently she has been making
all arrangements for Vice President
George Bush, who will be in Troy,
Michigan,January 11, to speak to the
Jaycees in Michigan.
Rec~ntlyshe.receiv~ a call from the
Governor'sofficeaskingher to serve on
Michigan's Sesquicentennial celebration sub-committee. She will be attendingmeetingsin Lansing.
Sincejoining the NorthvilleJaycees,

showinterviewonWLNZinJanuary.
She has met and arranged press conferences for Governor James Blanchard and United States Senator Carl
Levin who were guest speakers at
Jaycee meetings..
She also travels throughoutthe state
teaching pUblic relations forums for
members.
At the Fall General Assembly
meeting, she received the Presidential
Medallionof Honorfor her outstanding
work as publicrelations manager ofthe

she has served on the chapter's board
of directors as secretary. At the end of
the Jaycee year, she was awarded Springboard (new member) of the Year
and Keyperson of the Year honors by
thelocalchapter.
She then accepted the position of
public relations chairperson for the
local chapter. While serving in this
post, she was recognized as Jaycee of
the Month, Chairperson of the Month,
and was given the local president's
award.
At the 1985Summer Assembly, she
was appointed to the state board of
directors as the Michigan Jaycees'
public relations manager. In this ~sition, she has written many news
releases and a feature article on the
Jaycees for the Fraser Living
Magazinewhih became the cover a.'1icleoShe is scheduled to do a radio talk
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Fabrics, Yarns & Ne.e.dJework

Jimi's Sewing Basket

§ 106W.GrandRiver
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Downtown Howell
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WEEKLY
BEER
SPECIALS

2 Liter

$12~,US

THIS PRICE INCLUDES A

69¢ DEPOSIT
2(8 X 10s),
3(5 X 7s)

and
15 wallets

ALSO:
Discounted
Beer&Wlne

Come In To
See Our

dep.

*WE GUARANTEE IT!
If you find a lower priced portrait
package with the same
contents [2(8 X 1Os), 3(5 X 7s)
and 15 wallets] we will not only

match their offer but will give
an additional 10% off. You must

NOW YOU CAN
SAVE FROM

piesent proof of offer (newspaper
ad or coupon) to photographer.
Offer must be within 2 weeks of
our in-store dates,

250/0 50%
to

We select the poses (2) A 69' depOSit reqUired for each photo
package plus $1 00 slthng fee for each additional subJect
Additional portr8lls can be purchased

On Leather Furniture made
in America.

Special effects, black and white backgrounds available only
in Designer Collection.

Comfort, Quality and
unsurpassed Durability make
Leather upholstery a wise
investment for your home or
office.

•
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$1 ,599""'2.520
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Classic Interiors
Fine !urniture ...where quality costs you less
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20292 Middlebelt Road
(South of 8 Mile)· Livonia
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state.
Teresa, whois employed at the State
Farm LivoniaServiceCenter, says that
one of her biggest accomplishments is
the feeling of ease she has acquired
while speaking to groups of all sizes.
She recalls that, when she joined the
Jaycees, she couldn't speak to a group
of five. Now, she adds, she speaks to
groupsof40to 100.Shehas been written
up in the State Farm house publication
by Richard Scott, Divisional Claim
Superintendent at the Livonia service
Center.

GRAND OPENING

·FREE
I

"Our dlstrice/referral and information office at Schoolcraft College wUI
spearhead the program locally. Profl$slonallytrained personnelthere will all·
vise applicants of qualification reqUirementsand describe individualjOb
training programs."
~
He said nearly 75 percent of the
adults trained under the PIC's programs are placed in permanent
employment at some of the highest
wagesof any PIC group "so it certainly
can payoff for qualified unemployed
persons to participate in this new
recruitment drive."
In general. he said. candidates must
be at least 16 years old, have a low
family income and, if male. be
registered wih the Selective Service
System. Equal considerationis givento
all applicants regardiess of race,
religion,sex or nationality.
Training will be provided for high·
demand jobs in the building services,
automechanics, auto bodyrepair, printing technology, culinary arts,
medical/dental services, horticulture
and as airline reservationists.
Other programs can involve on·thejob training, adult basic e<Iucatiolland
Englishas a secondlanguage.

LIMIT ONE SPECIAL PER SUBJECT

HOURS:
,WED & SAT 10-1, 2-6
THURS & FRI1 0-1,2-5,6-8
SUN 11-4

We specialize in children
and family groups

$
1,599Reg,,,.484
,

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'til 9 p.m.
Sunday 1-5

PRICES GOOD JANUARY 15 THRU
JANUARY 19,1986

~..

MEIJER.
ITEMS ANO PRICES SHOWN A

NORTHVILLE
6 MiTe Road West of 1·275
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NORTHVILLECITY
COUNCILMINUTES
SYNOPSIS
NOVEMBER12,1985
Mayor Vernon called the
regular meellng 01 the Northville City Council to order at
8.00p m.
ROLL CAll:
Present:
Ayers, DeRusha,Folino. Gardner, Vernon Absent: None.
RESULTS OF ELECTION:
The resulls
the November
5.,1985, City Election were
readby Clerk as 'ollows:
MAYOR: Paul R. Vernon601', EugeneKunz-498.
COUNCILMAN: Ron F.
Bodnar-233,
John
Buckland-53S' , Maclyn J.
Burns-306, LUigi Follno-378,
G. DeweyGardner-614. '
'Elected
INSTALLATION OF NEW
OFFICERS: Judge James
Garber. 35thDistrict Court, administered the Oath 01 Office
to the Mayor and then to
Councilmen.
ELECTIONOF MAYORPROTEM: Moved and supported to
elect Councilman Gardner as
Mayor Protem. MollOn carned
unanimously.
AGENDA ADDIT'ONS: Moved and supported to approve
the Christmas Walk Parade
route east on Main Street Irom
the Recreation Center to the
MIll Race Village at 1 p.m. on
Sunday, November 24th. Motion carned unammously.
• Meellng adjourned at 8:25
p.m.
kespectlully submitted,
CATHYM. KONRAD
CITYCLERK

0'

NORTHVILLE
•
CITYCOUNCIL
-' MINUTESSYNOPSIS
.. : NOVEMBER18,1985
Mayor Vernon calleC: the
regUlar meeting 01 the NorthVille City Council to order at
8:00p.m.
ROLL CALL: Present:
Ayers. Buckland, Folino,
Gardner, Vernon. Absent:
None.
APPROVAL OF COUNCIL
MINUTES:The minutes of the
regUlarmeeting on November
4, and November 12, were accepted as presented.
SOLID WASTE PLAN: Moved and supported directing
the CIty Managerto write a letler to the Oakland County Executive with a copy to Calandro declining participation In
the OaklandSolid Waste Plan.
Motion carried unanimously.
CONSENTAGENDA:Moved
and supported to approve the
Consent Agenda A. through I.
with the exception 01 D., G.
and H. Motion carried
unanimously.
REQUESTTO VACATE LOT
3n, Plat S: Moved and supported to call a public hearing
for Monday, December 16,
1985,8:00p.m., to consider the
proposal to vacate Lot 3n,
Assessor's Northville Plat No.
5, to owner 01 Lot No. 376.Mobon carried unanimously.
LIQUOR LICENSE REQUEST FOR OFF PREMISE
SOD RESORT
ARBOR
DRUGS, INC. - 133 E.
DUNLAP: Moved and supported to directing the City
Managerto write a letter 01 oppositIon to granting Arbor
Drugs, Inc. a SOD Resort llquor Ucense. Motion carried
unanimously.
CITY ORDINANCE REVIEW
COMMITIEE: Moved and supported appointing a City Ordinance Review Committee
consisting
of the City
Manager, Police Chlel, City
Attorney, and representative
of the Lexington Condo
Homes Association. Motion
carried unanimously.
COURT ADVISORYBOARD
APPOINTMENT: Moved and
supported to appoint Mayor
Protem G. Dewey Gardner to
the 35th District Court Advisory Board. Motion carried
unanimously.
PLANNING COMMISSION
LIAISON: Moved and supported to appoint Councilman
Paul Folino as the CIty liaison
to the Planning Commission.
Motion carried unanimously.
UNION
CONTRACT
NEGOTIATOR APPOINTMENT: Moved and supported
to appoint
Councilman
Carolann Ayers to the City
Labor Negotiating Committee
Withthe City Manager. Motion
carried unanimously.
BOARD& COMMISSIONAP·
PLICATIONREVIEWCOMMITTEE: Moved and supported to
appoint Councilman Carolann
Ayers to the Board & Commission Application Review Cornmlttee with Mayor Protem
Gardner. Motion carried
unanimously.
RESIGNATIONOF EUGENE
KUNZ FROM THE ZONING
BOARDOF APPEALS: Moved
and supported to accept the
resignation of Eugene Kunz
with regret and send a letter 01
appreciation for his service on
the Board. Motion carried
unanimously.
RECREATION ROOF BID:
Moved and supported to approye the City'S contribution
of $1,395.20for re-roofing the
recreation building. Mollon
carried unanimously.
R-3 ZONING AT EAST AND
BASELINE: Moyed and supported that It has been and
continues to be the City'S
policy that special conditions
are not placed on rezoning aotlons. Motion carried.
CITY SIGNS: Moved and
supported to approve the request from Handcrafters
Unlimited to use the CIty
Signs March So22 for their :.pr.
Ing Cralt Show March 21 8. 22
and resubmit their request for
the Fall dates alter the Spring
Craft Show because the City
Council Is currently redoing
the guidelines for City Signs.
Motion carried unanimously,
SANE SOLICITATION:Moy·
ed and supported SANE
soliciting only from 4:30 p.m.
to 8 p.m. Irom December "
through January 31, 1888;
noting this Is not an endorsement of the SANE program by
tile City of Northville. Motion
carried unanimously.
SUPPORTOF HOUSE BILL
5021: Moved and supported
the resolution. Motion carried
unanimously
Respectfully submitted,
cathy M. Konrad,
City Clerk
n-U6NRI
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weare sports

WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

SKI JAMBOREE

EVERY SKI BOOT
IN STOCK

20%40%
TO

OFF

NORDICA, RAICHLE ~
../" /
& SALOMON
.'
Assortment Includes
_ . ~rto@Pl~
the newest rear entry
!TI0dels for beginning.
intermediate and

,

~

_--.._-

advanced skiers
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~-

_~==~~~~~~20%40%

-,...'/ 0.t,
./ /

TO

EVERY DOWNHILL
SKI IN STOCK

200~~500~~F
BINDINGS
SALOMON and TYROLIA
ALL

• ROSSIGNOL • K2 • HEAD
• DYNASTAR • FISCHER

Recreational, sport and competilion.

30%40%
TO

OFF

Recreational, sport and competition. Get great
bUys now off our already sensational prices!

sofd

OFF

:~i~~s

ALL CROSS COUNTRY
SKI PACKAGES
• Jarvinen, Rossignol • Fischer • Trak
All packages include skis, boots,
bindings and poles.

ALL PARKAS IN STOCK!

20%30%
TO

OFF

• GERRY • PROFILE • WHITE STAG • SLALOM
• ALPINE DESIGN and more!
Men's and women's assorted styles with down blend or poly fin insulation.
Choose from assorted colors to mix'n match with bib pants and sweaters.

BIBBERS AND STRETCH PANTS
• GERRY • WHITE STAG • SLALOM • PROFILE

449 89!~·99
9

T0

to 119.99

Styles and colors
for men and women.
Warm, fiberfill
insulallon. Hurry!

Entire Stock of Ski & Rugged Vests
for men and women

ENTIRE STOCK OF
SKI SWEATERS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

20~
35
%

OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF
SKI GLOVES, MITTENS
AND SKI HATS

20

%
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF
SKI SOCKS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

ENTIRE STOCK OF
CHILDREN'S
SKIWEAR

0~O•
~arkas
7•• Vests

20~ 20
30
40
%

OFF

Intermediate mar~down,!.may haye been taken,

•
•
•
•
•

BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds.
TROY: 268 John R. Road
SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center
HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center
STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall

TO • Sweaters

%

• Bib Pants

OFF

(jT,~~~a;;:;l~enow through Sunday.

•
•
•
•
•

FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
LANSING: Lansing Mall
ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

VISIT OUR NEW STORE IN:

TALMADGE PLAZA
4622 Talmadge Rd,
Toledo, Ohio
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Ski rentals grow
with popularity
of cross-country
"We're a state concession now," he
said. "There are some plusses and
It's been 12 years since Al Heavner minuses to it, but we're very proud of
came up with the idea that changed his our centers."
life. He was skiing - cross-country
Cross-country skiing has a lot in comstyle - through a wooded area in nor- mon with slow-pitch softball. They're
thern Michigan when a light inside his both outdoor activities performed at a
head switched on.
much slower pace than their respective
"I had just started cross-country ski- mother sports.
ing, and I was in love with it," Heavner
Approximately 10to 15years ago, the
recalled. "I can still remember that most popular outdoor summer sport
day. All of a sudden it dawned on me was baseball. But since only a small
that I should start up a ski rental portion of people can successfully parbusiness back home."
ticipate in baseball, which reqUires
Heavner, a Milford resident, got the outstanding coordination, the majority
ball rolling immediately. He first pur· of summer-time athletes have turned
chased five pairs of skis and then began their attention to slow-pitch softball.
renting them to the public. The PrOUd
The same holds true with downhill
Lake Recreation Area is very close to skiing. It takes a relatively high level of
Heavner's home, so he used his own skill to master the slopes, so as an alterbasement as an office.
native, people have taken up crossBusiness was good during the initial country skiing.
season, so Heavner went out and bought
"There's no real skill needed in cross10more pairs of skis the second year.
country skiing," Heavner commented.
"It got better every year," he ex- "All it is is learning to walk with skis atplained. "The sport was really catchiog tached to your feet. It's almost too simon.
ple. Everybody can do it, and you can
"It came to a crashing halt about five teach yourself very qUickly."
years ago, though," he continued. "We
Cross-country skiing also is inexpendidn't have any snow that one winter, sive. Full gear, which includes skis,
and without the white stuff, there's no boots, poles and bindings, can be purbusiness. If it weren't for my mom and chased for less than $125.
dad bailing me out financially, I proRenting equipment is cheap as well.
bably would have gone under."
At Heavner's, the cost of full gear is $5
Heavner pulled things together, for two hours. Also, if you have a state
however, and now is enjoying success park sticker, you can ski at any state
once again. Just two weeks ago he mov- park for no charge.
ed his office out of the basement and
"This sport is grOWing every day,"
opened up two ski centers - one at Pro- Heavner said. "Most people have never
ud Lake and the other at the Highland tried cross-country skiing, but once
Recreation Area.
they do, they go out and get their
For the past five years, Heavner's
Highland office was inside a trailer.
Continued on 2
ByMAT'l'SEIDL

AI Heavner was quick to foresee the popularity of cross-country skiing In Michigan

Outlook bright for home resale market
•

Area home resales will continue at nUal total by our members past 17,000
this year's near-record pace in 1986 for a gain of about 23 percent over
with interest rates holding close to pre- 1984," Bryngelson said. "With annual
sent levels.
residential dollar volume moving past
• That's the outlook for residential real $1billion for the first time, 1985will end
estate from Joanne R. Bryngelson, 1986 as second only to 1978 when we sold
president for the Metro MLS and the ··someI8,OOOhomes.'.' .•-., •..
Western Wayne Oakland County Board
Pointing out a national average home
of Realtors.
price topping $93,000, she said the 23
"We think that local home values also percent sales increase by her members
will continue to increase at better than compared to only 11 percent nation• the rate of inflation to move the wide.
average selling price to about $68,000
"Our metropolitan area still offers
during the year," she said. The average
real housing bargains compared to
price here this year is around $62,500 almost every other across the nation,"
with the median near $55,000.
she stated. "But, the eight percent in~ Noting a 15 percent drop in 1985 crease in our average price this year in'listings, she said buyers may not have dicates we are starting to playa little
the choice of homes in all locations en- catch-up. II
joyed earlier with sellers finding a
She said a decline in mortgage indecline in the time the average home terest rates from 13.5percent earlier in
will remain on the market.
the year to the present 11.5 percent
Dating back to 1920, the multiple level will help move more buyers into
listing service and Realtor board cover the market.
• a 1,600 square mile territory including
"Rates should stay in the same
urban, SUburban and rural properties.
neighborhood, or even show a slight
Their statistics generally renect an ac- decline, at least through the first half of
curate picture of total activity in the 1986," Bryngelson said. "They should
metropolitan area.
continue in the 11 to 12 percent range
"Sales this month should push the an- even in the third quarter but, with

prices advancing, we wouldn't suggest .
that buyers walt."
She said the nationally-maintained
home affordabllity index is at its best
level in more than six years and is nearing the point where a median income
could put the buyer. in a median priced
home.
..
• ....
"With our median price about $18,000
below the national figure, this same income level would provide even better
housing here," she stated.
She said that MLS Realtors joined

with three neighboring boards to bring
state-of-the-art computerization for
their multiple listing services provided
buyers and sellers.
"With terminals located in 264 MLS
offices, our new listings can be relayed
within three or four hours of receipt,
and sales can be reported almost instantaneously," she said. "This will
provide near up-to-the-minute market
inIormation at any tlme, and new programs will enable us to zero in on areas
as small as subdivisions."
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Our Low Prices

EVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY

Ila
American Heart
V Association

56675Shefpo Road. New Hudson, Michigan 48165
(313) 437-1723
Langs Dealer. Complete Pet Supplies
Complete Une of Camatkm Feeds' Custom Feed Made
Dally In the Historical New Hudson Eleyator

With this coupon. Min. 150 gals.
Ask About Volume Discounts
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FEET HURT?
ANNUAL WINTER

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST
FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
-Ingrown Toenails
- Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
- Warts (hands & feet)

•
-

Bunions
Adult & Children's Foot Problems
Office & Hospital Surgery
Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS
~~~d?lga~re~r~~:~l
Saturdays

• FOOT SURGEONS

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ
DR • I • STEINER

HIGHLAND-MILFORD

If shoveling snow isn't your idea of a good time, you should
look into Honda's powerful 3.5 HP snowthrower. it's adjustable, so you can throw snow anywhere from three to 20 feet
away. And Honda's exclusive auger and paddle drive system
means the snowthrower practically propels itself. So you can
save your energy for more enjoyable things in life.
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MosIMa~rlnsurance
Acceptedlans

FOOT SPECIALISTS,
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P.C.

DOORS OPENAT 9:30 a.m.

11B3 S. Milford.Rd •• Highland. Lakeview Plaza
!=REE Initial ConsultaUon··T,ealmenl.

Lab, X.,ays.b,lIed lo,nsurance

unlen
• HOME
HEATING

887-5800
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OIL

THAT KID!
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LEEMeN OIL

•

ALL WINTER
MERCHANDISE

Includes all our name brands such as:
Liz Claiborne, 9 West, Jantzen, Farah, Pendleton,
Health-Tex, 'Osh Kosh, elc., etc., etc.

CASH
ONLY

VIS4

OFF*

MENS • WOMENS • CHILDRENS

- Home Delivery
-125 Gal. M·inimum

474-5110
1.800-922.9911
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think about your heart.
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M·F 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

Sat. 10 a.m.-4 p.m,
Closed Sun,

BRIGHTON
201 W. Main St.
Downtown

'Dooa nOlapply 10prior sales or lay .. ·waya

CHILDREN'S SHOP

THAT MAN!
MEN'SWEAR

MILFORD
600 Highland Ave.
Prospect Hill
Shopping Ct.
No Phone Orders Please
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Technical fields offer best opportunities for '86 graduates
As in previous years, college
gr: duates who majored in technical
fields will find the most job offers and
the highest starting salaries, according
to a nation survey of employers.
The 15th annual Recruiting Trends
Survey reports that employers expect
to hire 1.4 percent more bachelor's
degree graduates in 1986 at starting
salaries averaging 1.8 percent more
than 1985. The favorable outlook for
next year follows cn the heels of the
best job market since World War II.
The annual study is conducted by
John Shingleton and L. Patrick Scheetz

of Michigan State University. The
survey Includes responses from 710
employers In business, Industry,
governmental agencies and educa·
tlonal institutions across the country.
"Again this year, the largest demand
and highest starting salaries are those
In the technical fields," said Shingleton.
Employers say they will hire 3.9 percent more electrical engineers, 3.8 per·
cent more computer scientists, 3.4 percent more mechanical engineers and 3
percent more industrial engineers.
Highest starting
salaries
for
graduates are going to those In

Business Briefs

1..---

technical fields as in the past. Elec·
trical engineers are at the top, receivIng a starting salary of $29,187.
"One of the significant changes is the
Increased demand for graduates with
degrees In education," said Scheetz.
"This year for the first Ime In a decade,
education moved Into the top 10 of the
fields shOWing the highest percentage
of Increase, 1.9percent.
"The demand Is especially good In
special education, mathematics and
science and for teachers of English,
Spanish and French."
Demand remains high for minorities

0
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Almost every academic major showed minimal
gains except
lor
agriculture, which remained the same
as the previous year.

newspapers no percent).
.
These are followed closely by accoun.
tlng (9 percenU, service and volunteer
organizations (8.5 percenU, hospitals
and health services (5.8 percenU, mer:
chandlslng and retail services (5.1 per:
cenU, banking, finance and Insurance.
Cautious growth can be expect€u In (4.6 percenU, electronics and In.'
the numbers of salaried employees struments (4.4 percenU, aerospace and
hired during 1985-86.The greatest In· components (4.3 percenU, tire and rub-:
creases will occur In hotels, motels, ber products (4 percenU, research and
resorts and recreation facilities Ul.4 consulting services (3.7 percenU, con~
percent), food, beverage processing structlon and bUilding materlalli
manufacturing
(3.4 percent> and
and restaurants
00.3 percent>,
.
communication/radio,
TV and military services (3 percenU.

The best job opportunities, according
to employers In the survey are, in
order, In the Southwest. Southeast,
South Central, Northeast, North Central and Northwest. That Is the same
order as the past two years.

1

__

JANIS STEVENSON, a Northville resident and former owner of
. the Bookstop in the Northville Plaza Mallon Seven Mile for six years,
" announces her association with the Northville Book Exchange at 332
East Main in Northville as a special order agent.
She reports that she will handle anyone's personal book ordering
and notes that the Northville
Book Exchange
discounts new
:' bestsellers, hardcover and paperback books. It is Northville's only
.: paperback book exchange. She invites interested readers to drop by
.: the shop or to call 349-4840 or 348-2084 and ask for her for special orders.

o

and women. Employment opportunities
are expected to increase 6.4 percent lor
minorities and 4.7 percent for women.
Salary offers vary according to
academic major. but for all bachelor's
degree graduates, the average starting
salary Is expected to be $21,601.
Master's
degree candidates
wll1
average $26,101 and those with doctorates $30,011.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS OF

[e?~'L.Jt.JlOne
DETIlOtl~EllUlAR

BON-A-ROSE recently' opened its doors at 56808 Grand River in
New Hudson, one block east of Milford Road. It is owned by June Tyrrell and managed by her two daughters - Anna Hofman and Kellie
Krueger.
Bon-A-Rose is a gift shop featuring a "variety of things." Tyrrell
and her daughters have plans to convert the store into a restaurant/gift shop in the near future.
Current store hours are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday. For more information call 437-6465.
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TEllPHONE COMPANY

Buya Mitsubishi 301or 45.0
Mobile Phone & Receive a

FREE MICROWAVE OVEN!

Ji~:{\O~~
IMIDWEST COMMUNICATIONS
5079 Canterbury-Brighton

c

LOCAL SA~ES. SERVICE & INSTALLATION

227-2096

FACTORY AUTHORIZED

PAT KILNER of Northville has been appointed director of sales at
the Holiday Inn-Farmington
Hills. The annoucement was made by
Dean King, general manager of the hotel.
In her new position, Kilner will coordinate all the sales and
marketing efforts of the hotel.
Kilner joined the staff at the Holiday Inn in September, 1984, as
sales manager. She previously worked for her husband's firm, R.P.
Kilner Enterpdses
Inc. and Republic Steel Corporation. Prior to this
. she worked for General Foods.
As a board member of The Hotel Sales and Marketing Association,
she is co-editor of the association's newsletter, The Reader Board. She
resides in Northville with her husband Ron and children Jill and Ryan.

SALE

Sat. JAN 18 • 2 pm
,

hour of skiing per day. The great thing
is you can go at your own pace."
The weekend is the most popular time
friends involved.
"It's kind of addicting. It's slower for cross-country skiing, says Heavner.
than downhill, but it's a lot more Approximately 400 skiers flood the
trails at Proud Lake and Highland on a
private and peaceful. Plus, you can't
beat the beautiful wooded areas we weekend afternoon, while only 50-100
come out on a weekday.
have here in Michigan.
"I always have my boots on and 1
"The best time for cross-country skicarry my skis with me In the car.
Ing Is one day after a snowfall,"
Sometimes I just stop on the side of the Heavner said. "As for temperature,
road when 1 see a great ski spot. It's an somewhere In the low to mid-20s is best.
exhilarating feeling."
"Many People think they're going to
Heavnor said the1976 Winter Olympics had a lot to do with the cross- freeze when they come out. I see people
countryskilng crave. He added that the with five pairs of socks and 10 sweat
"boom" is leveling off right now, bw- shirts out there, and they just roast.
may never peak because only asmall There's a lot of exercise Involved here,
percentage of the population fu the so you stay warm."
So what does Heavner do when sumUnited States has tried the sport.
Cross-country skiing first became mer rolls around?
popular in the western states and then
"I'm into canoes then," said
caught on out east shortly after. The Heavner, who also runs a canoe rental
midwest region was the last to pick up business. "My dad started the canoe
the trend, but the volume of skiers here business when I was seven years old,
now is comparable to any area in the and I've been involved with it ever
country.
.
since.
According to Heavner, people of all
"I really love what I'm doing. My
ages are getting involved. His job's almost too easy sometimes. I just
customers range from four-year-olds to love the outdoors."
Heavner's Proud Lake ski center is
senior citizens.
"It's hard to pinpoint any age group located at 3500Wixom Road and Is open
which is dominant," he said. "My dad seven days a week. The Highlander
is 79 right now and he puts in at least an facility is available only on weekends.

"Prompt Service"
Dupont Paint Mixing System to Guaranlee Color Match
Chief EZ Uner If 10 Guaranlee Frame Allgnmelll
• car Rentals Available • Corvelles
• Towing Available
• Fieros
,.,.-;-,
'Auto Glass
• Outside Frame
t.=J
Welding
Work Welcomed!
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Oats or Corn

$695
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624·2301
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Irwin Wood Handle

Cordless
Screwdriver

7 pc.
Screwdriver
Reg. $12.75

Sale $999

'tb2D deg. Stanley

Single Pole

Powerlock Tape

Brown or Ivory
Switch
Reg. $1.25
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6095 W. Grand River-at lake Chemung
. Between Brighton a~d Howell

START THE NEW YEAR OUT RIGHT WITH
BIG SAVINGS AT HILLTOP FORD LINCOLN -~
& MERCURY, INC.

7.9%

FINANCING ON
THESE'MODELS:

FORDTEMPO
FORD THUNDERBIRD
F150 PICKUPS
RANGER PICKUPS

9 9 ~O
•

MERCURYTOPAZ
MERCURY COUGAR

FINANCING ON ALL
OTHER FORD, LINCOLN
& MERCURY MODELS

S~E US TODA Y AND SA'VE
HILLTOP

c

FORDt LINCOLN, MERCURY

Michigan's

sale89

Largest Ford· Lincoln· Mercury Dealer

ralEnJ

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River
Mew Hudson
437-1423
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Receptacles
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Powerboat magazine
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single 2~lIter boUle of Regular or Diet 7UP
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49350Pontiac Trail

Brown

~

OPEN9to6
Mon -Sat

with this coupon - expires Jan. 31, 1986

Sale $1199

I

value-packed bo8ts

~LY 16 oz. boUles or 12 oz. cans or

n.:~J, It

off any 50 Lb. Bag of Bird
Feed or Sunflower Seeds

Reg. $18.40
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SaleS
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~28 388 ~

1001bs.
10% off by the ton

Reg. $25.15

Heart
Association

NOW
ONLY

$75~lb.bag

Wixom

&¢:,~ American

2550 Clera Designer'. Edition
Wlde-beam luxury. separate stalerooms,
electric galley. head w/shower. spacious
decks w/raised helm Station. With 8 260
hp Volvo 1IO...and powertrimlpower
steering forthe price of a 225 without
power trim. list $40,095

Wild Bird Feed

No. F123109

vs. Calgary Flames

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 567-7500

Continued from 1
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Tickets at JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE
and all TicketWorid Outlets

$ki business booming

.South Lyon Collision, Inc.

.

OPEN SATURDAY
2798E. Grand River

1

546·2250
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One local call places a want ad in'
over ~25,465 homes through the'
foll.owmg newspapers & Shopping
GUides:
Northville Record
: .
(313)348-3022
Green Sheet
Novi News
'.$hopping Guide
(313)348-3024
.Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032
South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705
Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436
Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437
: Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
:
(313)227-4436
towlerville Review Shopping Guide
•
(517)548-2570
Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & EqUIp.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
AulOS Under $1000
Auto Parts & Service
Autos Wan led
Boats & EqUIp
Campers. Trailers
& Equip.

155
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152
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240
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220
225
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Molorcycles
201
Recreahonal Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Busaness & ProfeSSional
SelVlces
175
Business Opporl.
161
Help Wanted General
165
Help Wanted sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
SJluatlons Wanted
110
FOR RENT
Apartments
064
Buildings & Halla
078
Condominiums.
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
065
Foster Care
068
061
Houses
Indust ..comm.
016
Lakelront Houses
062
Land
084
Llvang Quarters
To Share
014
Mobile Homes
010
Mobile Home Sites
012
QfIlceSpace
080
Rooms
061
Storage Space
088
Vacation Renlals
082
Wanted to Rent
089
FOR SALE
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039
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024
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021
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035
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033
North'OlIl.. MIChigan 48187 C313l3GLakefront Houses
022
1700 Sliger/livingston
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029
resentes the right not to accept an
Mobile Homes
025
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030
Newspapers adtakers have no luthof1o
10 Words
Real Estate Wanted
031
ty to bind this newspaper and only
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Vacant Property
for $5.24
031
constitute final kCoptance of the
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Antiques
101
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Auctions
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Subtract 35' for
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250
repeat
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113
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112
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111
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105
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104
Household Goods
Equal HOUllng Opportunity SlOgan
Lawn
&
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• Equal Housing Opportunity,·
Care & Equip.
109
Table III-l1Iustr.tlon
Miscellaneous
101
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110
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Display

: absolutely

• :: FREE

001 Absolutely

All items
ollered
in this
"Ab"Solutely
Free" column
muSt be exactly t.hat. free
to those responding.
!h!S.,
newspaper
mak~s
.•no
chafge
for .these listings. ~
but.
restllcts
use
to
residential.
Sliger/livlhgston
Publications
accepts
no responsibility
for: actions
between
Inedividuals
regarding
At>solutely
Free ads.
(Non
colj1merclal)
Accounts
on'y •• Please
cooperate
by
placing
your "Absolutely
free"ll;d
no later than 3:30
p.m. Fn~ay for next week
publlcallon.

~01 Absolutely

Free

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
io good homes. Shots and
.wormlng
already
done.
(3t31227-9584.
ANIMAL Aid, Inc. Free adoptable pets. Brighton Big Acre,
l>aturdays.
AFFECTIONATE
gray/white
female killen. Wormed. 2 vaccinations. (313)227-1852.
AIREDALE,
AKC,
1 year.
Irlendly,
energetic.
free to
good home. (313)348-9835.
BRITIANY Spaniel. female, 6
months. 4 killens, 8 weeks.
• (5171546-4923.

: tLOTHING. Church of Christ.
~ Tuesday: 6 to 8 p.m. (313)229-

"7051.
:eLOTHING. Church of Chrisl,
'6026 Rickett Road. Tuesday
:4Ivenin s6 .m.to8
.m.
~ 4 Cu. II. refrigerator. 30 in.
.. ~rop In stove. (31312~9193 •
•
~HILD'S gentle friend. Large
• Qold dog. Spayed. vaccinated,
, hOusebroken. (3t3)231-3814.
: bOBERMAN female, 6 month
• old, housebroken,
does few
; tricks. (313)437.0182.
~l)ARTH Vader. '1.2Siamese kit·
: ien.
Lively.
healthy
black
~ male. (511)~&8t03.
• €XCELlENT
companion.
: Shepherd.
neutered.
vae• i:lnated,
housebroken.
000.
• dlent. After 6 p.m, (313)227·

• 9394.
•

fREE chickens. free kittens.
: {511)546-3409.
-fREE
puppies.
Pit Bull/- German Shotlhair. 7 Weeks.
: (3t3)437-9337.
• fREE
large
braided
rug,
;fleeds repair. (3t3)878-5286.
~FREE chickens and rooslers.
; (517)223-9765.

.:)iREE.
Male
Siamese.
: -neUIered, declawed. lovable.
'good
wilh adults, children.
• .(313)878-3428.
;~ -fREE house and barn killens
~"and cats (3t3)878-5255 alter 5.
': FREE firewood. MOSlly hard:; 'wood. (3t3)665-a759 aller 4:30.
'~fREE 10 good home. Almosl
~:orown
SMilie
dOQ. Shots.
'.. ,Papers. (313)887-1809.
:-fREE
pupplllS.
Husky and
.. 'German
Sheperd
mixed.
.' (517)548-0628.
:~, FREE French Lop rabbits. Pel
,~ quallly. (3t3)437-8505.
·GIVE
yourself a present. Ugly
•
• /mutt pup need'1love. (5t7)546-

,

.-'t..
':~I9"

•

_

Free

001 Absolutely

Free

WANTED Killens
and PupGOOD Home.
Blue merle
pies. needed for Pet Store.
great dane, male. 1 year.
(511)546-3088.
Call (313)721-3310.
.=G':'A=S~ho-=:t=w:"'a7"te-r-;-he-:a::-te-r-.
-4::::0
002 Happy Ads
gallons.
Works.
You haul.
(313)227-9482.

GUINEA pig, female. gentle.
(511)546-7942alter3 p.m.
HALF Collie, hall Shepherd
dog, male. (313)887-6418.
HUSKIE pup. Good home
wanted. Housebroken.
affacIionate, 5 months. (313)685- 010 Special Notices
9418.
ATTORNEY.
Gary
Lentz.
="K~E=':N""'M"'O"'R"'E~d-:-r-y-er-.--:-N-:-e-e-:d""s
Divorce, from $325. Drunk drivrepair. (313)887-5281.
ing, from $300. One simple
KITIENS, 2 boys, 1 girl. Liller
will:
$60. (313)227-1055.
trained, good home. (517)546- (3t31669-3159.
9469.'
BON-A·Rose gilt shop. sale.
KITIEN. stray tiger. To cold to
40% 011 all Christmas ilems.
put back outside.
(313)437- 56808 Grand River. New Hud1418.
son.
(2) Long haired killens. Lilter
trained. (511)546-2693.
DOLLS BY JOAN
LOST. young adult male cat,
Want to make a porcelain baby
white and black. Affectionate.
doll? Join us January 22
(313)229-2749.
through 24. We are offering a 3
day seminar for $27. Complete
LAB, Collie, Sheperd. Male
your doll In 3, 2 hour sessions.
puppies. 3'1.2 months. WormYou dress. Sign up now. 2719
ed. (313)878-5227.
Grand River. Howell, (511)548LAB mix. 1 Year. male, short
2529.
hair. vaccinated,
obedient.

NOTICES

(511)54&8252.
MALE German
Shepherd/Husky mix. 4 months old.
(313)343-1751.
MW 181b hd washer. needs
repair, you pick up (313)2271340.
MALE cat. 6 months, fixed,
shots. Call collect, evenings,
(313)634-2867.
NEUTERED male red Chow
dog. All shots, 2-3 years.
(3t 3)684-2000.
OUTDOOR caiS. 8 months old.
Mousers. Good with children.
(3t3)685-a049.
PUPPIES, Labrador. Irish Setler free
to good
home.
(313)426-4629.
PUPPIES.
Adorable
lillie
bears. 14 weeks. Wormed. 1
male buff. 1 female black wilh
while. Stable. caring homes
only. (511)546-5325.
PUPPIES.
8 wellks.
Malamute/Eskimo.
(517)223-

7375.
PEEK-A·POO. House dog. 5
years
old.
Older
couple
preferred. (313)887-9544.
RED 9 month old female
Doberman. Nice dog. (517)5464061,
RED Doberman. Lahsa Apso.
blond Terrier mix. Irish Seller
mix, lols of mutts. 100 cals.
Animal Rescue, (313)227-9584.
RABBITS. (511)54&-9668.
SANTA lelt 8 healthy. fat puppies. Come and seel (313)227-

FREE pregnancy
test and
counseling. Teens welcome.
Another
Way
Pregnancy
Center at 49175 Ponllac Trail in
Wixom. (313)624-1222.
HEART-LITE sound. Professional D.J.'s for all occasions.
The best prices. (313)449-8735.
JOHN SEBASTIAN

5266.
TWO sets encyclOpedia. 3 outside
Tomcals.
all male.
(313)437-9805.
TWO sets of gold drapes,
(313)878-5286.
THREE year old Beagie. No
hunler. (3t3)878-9m.
TWO 8 month old kittens,
blacklwhlte,
~er/whlte.
Good home. (313~.7900.
VERTICAL blinds: picture windOW, pallo door. Evenings or
weekend, (3t3)437.0346.
VERY usable Queen size mat·
tress and box spring. (313)23t•
3028.

010 Special

Notices

US OJ'S!

Entertainment
makes
or
breaks your event. Before you
hire
anyone,
check
references. Get what you pay
forI! Jim, (51n546-2587. UNI-TECH TELEPHONE SERVICES. Open 8 to 8 p.m. six
days a week. (313)867·9812.
Phone repairs and phone
sales. The alternative to high
phone Installation. Jacks In·
stalled and pre wires.
011 BIngo
012 Car Pools
013 Card of Thanks
014 In Memoriam
015 Lost
BLACK
cat.
long-haired
neutered male. saturday alternoon. December 14. West
Main near Clement. Northville
Township. Reward. (313)349-

2993.
BLACK/Gray
poodle.
Answers to "Noar".
Needs
medication.
Hickory
Ridge
Road. January 2. (313)867-2257.
(313)887-2275.
FEMALE English Seller, white
with black.
Millord
area.
Reward. (313)684-1118.
LOST black and white male
border collie. vicinity Brooklin
Farms. (313)349-2729.
LOST black
Doberman,
female, 1-1-a&. Coon Lake Rd
area. (5t7)546-2212.
LOST male Airedale. Long tail,
named "Goofy".
Please call
anytime alter 3 p.m .• (313)8783075.
LOST 1'1.2year old Brillany
Spaniel, Antclilf and Gannon.
reward, (511)546-4654 aller
4p.m.
LIGHT brown male cat, brown
eyes, slighlly
lilted
head.
December 20. Byron Road.
Needs special care. Reward.
(5t7)548.3448.
REWARD!!
Male Golden
Retriever. South Lyon, 9 Mile
and Rushton.
10 months.
"Webster". (3131437-4319.

021 Houses

016 Found

021 Houses

BEAGLE.
Tri-<:olor.
male.
(313)227-9584.
COLLIE mix, young female,
cream color,
lIuffy
coal.
(517154&-8252.
CAT, black female with white
chest and paws. Nine Mile and
Meadowbrook. (313)349-0053.
CALICO Cat. Injured rear legs.
(3131227-9584.
CAT. black and White. Yellow
collar. Novi, (313)349-0053.

BRIGHTON area by owner. no
realltorfee, t ,650sq. It. ranch,
across from lake access, 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths, lamlly
room IIreplace. deck. fenced
In back yard, 2'1.2car allached
garage (\n '1.2acre In area 01
nice homes. $67.000 call 41Op.m.(313)229-5120.

FOUND before
Christmas.
Male cat. Tyrone Township.
(313)6~7.
Ring persistently.
FOUND: Solid black female
cat near Brighton Cove Apartments. ApprOXimately
8-12
months old. Wants to go
home! Sue alter 6:30 (313)229-

7529.
GOLDEN Retriever/Shepherd
puppy. Call alter 6:30 p.m.,
(313)887-19n.
January
3rd.
German
Shepherd, Old 23-Crouse Rd.
area. (313)632-6001.
MALE liger cat. Downtown
Fowlerville,
December
25.
(5t7)223-8966.
MALE Husky type. Mostly
black. January 3. 8 Mile/Napier. (313)349-3156.
SMALL
gray
cat
found
December 28th. Lake of the
Pines. (313)227-1068.
THREE legged
cat found
December 24th. Black and
while, female,friendly. Hunter
Rd. area. (3131229-2385alter
6:30 p.m.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
021 Homes

BRIGHTON quad. ApproxImately 1.900sq. h. Walk-out. 4
bedrooms,
finished
basement, 2 full baths, fireplace.
central
air. 2'1.2 allached
garage.
$100,000. (31312295449.

BRIGHTON

AREA

Full brick, 3 bedroom ranch.
t'h
baths.
2~
aUached
garage. Large k,tchen. Formal
dining room. Spacious hving
loom with fireplace and doorwall to deck overlooking spr·
Ing fed pond. Large solid barn
WIth lost and horse st:lls.
Fenced pasture area. All this
on 18'1.2 beautiful
wooded
acres. Land contract terms
available' $94,500. (G-119) Call
Marge Everhart,
The livIngston Group. (313)227-4600.

C NICHOlS~

BRIGHTON/You
save real
estate commission. Newer 3
bedroom, walk-out basement,
large deck, lake access.
$54.900. (313)231-9004.

M"S ~~~~

e
~

Real Estate,
Inc.

:lil~-

@ .~

i1ford ••••• (313) 684-6666
Highland
•• (313) 887·7500
Hartland
••• (313) 632-6700

SUPER CONTEMPORARY
HOME on large country
lot with pond frontage
to service
underground
spnnklers.
Horne features
3 bedrooms.
2 baths.
cathedral
ceiling
in living room. central
vac:uum
and natural fireplace.
Unfinished
23'x21' room &
bath drywalled
and ready to finish to SUit your
taste. No. 357. $109,000.

~

3 bedroom, 1
just move in.
door opener.
bage disposal
Starter
finished
THIS IS A hard one to pass by!! Five bedrooms.
two full baths, large, spacIous added dlningroom,
new counlers
In kitchen.
and so much more for
$64,900. and In NOvl .... Lots more to tell you about
this home ... AIl you have to do is call.
Our office IS closed on Wednesdays.
your agent at their personal number.

Please

call

home-3
bedroom
basement,
garage

Novi-4
bedroom
Novi subdivision.

brick bungaloW
and fenced yard.

3Y2 bath home
Call fordelails.

Rates are dropping-Don't
Call

in

a

With

desl/able

miss out!

East Michigan Finance
349-8800
Each office

348·6430
- - - "The

bath ranch, everything
already done,
Large detached
garage With electflc
Built-in dishwasher.
own range, gar& refrigerator.

IS

mdependently

OtMned and operated

• 18Uill·

···OstDIU
Onu.t~c~...

.

AEalTO"S

Gl

Home Team"

Nice income In Walled Lake. Live in one and rent
the other. Shows positive cash flow aller modest
down payment.
Extra large lot zoned
multiple
could be enlarged. Lake privileges.
$61,000.
Walking
distance
to downtown
Northville.
starter. reliree, or investment
home. Needs
TLC. but has great potential.
$39,900.

Cute
some

1.66 Acres zoned multiple.
Sewer water tap Ins
• free from city lor right of way. Other plush rentals
going up in area. Excellenttraflic
1I0w. Money not
a concern 1111 final mortgage,
$55.000.

DELUXE
FEATURES.
all
throughout
thiS
3
bedroom
brick
and aluminum
colonial.
Family
room With fireplace.
basement,
aUached
2 car
garage, appliances,
2 decks and paho. Waterfall.
$74,900.348-6430.

MSHDA VALUE - in this cute 3 bedroom brick and
aluminum
ranch. New doors, hardwood
floors. kitchen
appliances.
Also
FHA or VA, '0' down,
$31,500.348-6430.

GORGEOUS
4 bedroom.
2 story Tudor home wllh
exceptional
quallly.
Neutral decor. French doors
lead you into
stUdy with
built-In
book
case.
$165.900.348-6430.

COMFY QUAD, 4 bedrooms
and plenty of extras.
House must sell and the price is light. Will be
freshly painted and new carpet installed.
2 & 'h car
garage. CONV-FHA-VA,
$69,900. 348-6430.

REDUCED TO $10.000 for qUick sale. Ideal com.
merclal
property
for professional
bUilding
or a
small business.
Full basement,
2 story, blaCktop
parking 101. Good downtown
locahon. $49.900. 3486430.

NOT A DRIVE BY. 3 bedroom.
central all, remodel·
ed kilchen - everything
redone In the last 2 years.
Too many "goodies"
to list them all. $49,900. 348-

6430.

s.c'''.'Y

SPACIOUS
RANCH With 3 bedrooms.
family room. 2 Car detached
garage.
$61,900. 348-6430.

'.'d

Oay& e .. nlngClaa,ea
Placement lSalstance

THANK you to the Wixom
Mayor and council lor the
recognition
tea which you
gave me lor my rellrement
from the planning commlsalon, Johanna Ware.

BRIGHTON 4310 Elderberry.
$112,000.Beautiful executive 4
bedroom home. 2 full baths.
living room. family room With
IIreplace, paved cl/cular dnve :
Many more extras. Call Beverly Smith at the LiVingston
Group.
(313)227·4600
or
(313)229-5412.

Mason

Lovely well kept home in the City of Northville.
Lots of wood. 3 Good sized bedrooms.
formal dining room. basement,
garage. This one won't last.
$79.900.

Accovnhng

Telephone Installation at 30%
to SO'IIosavings, (313)227-1,986.

BRIGHTON cIty. 3 bedroom, 1
bath. 2 car. $55.000. By owner.
call Karl, (3t31229-2469.

NORTHVILLE
~NOVI

Your partner tor
• ptOIelStONl Ut'eet'

THE
PHONE MAN

021 Houses

Carol

41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

OIla P,oceaa,ng
Word Processing

STOLENI Christmas Eve. 1975
440cc Arctic Cat Panther.
Black wllh
purple
stripe.
Fowlerville. Reward. (517)2237303aller 8 p.m.

021 Houses

344-1800

PONTIAC BUSINESS
INSTITUTE
FARMINGTON

476-3145

VISA

For Sale

BRIGHTON: Wooded country
selling. 1.6 Acres, Ranch, Full
finished
basement.
2-car
garage.
5 bedrooms,
1~
baths. 2 fireplaces. Circular
cement
driveway.
$76.900.
REALTY
WORLD
VAN'S
(313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS:
3
bedroom home. convenient to
freeway. OCcupancy available
In January 1986. Call today.
Just $39,900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S (313)227-3455.

PREGANCY HELPLINE
(3t3)229-21oo. 24 hours. Problem pregnancy
help, Iree
pregnancy tests. conlldenllal.

today:

THE MILFORD TlMES-3·B

348-3044

THINKING
OF SELUNG?
NOW IS THE TIME!
We have many Interested,
qualified
purchasers
In
all price ranges. Call for an appraisal
of your property now. We can help you. Call today 348-3044.

te

LEGAL COUNSELING
Free house calls. Appointments In your home or office.
Quality Legal Services at alfordable
lees.
Individual/Business
Representation.
First consullallon
- no fee.
(313)632-7271. The Legal Network.

Call

NEWS-

REALTVINC.

Gl-

D.J. Lights. Great Price. Wedding, Recepllon, Holiday, Party, SChOOl.Dance.
(313)227-6328

F,nanc ...

RECORD-NOVI

~

MUSIC

3686.
SOFABED. Good working condillon. (313)348-2765.
SIX week old adorable killens.
Brighton. (313)227-t389.
SIAMESE cal. 2 kittens, black
cats. All litter trained. (313)632-

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
• CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS

~]
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January 8. 1988-S0UTH

EXCELLENT VALUE can be found In this spacious
4 bedroom. 2'h bath home In the Cily of Northville.
You'll enjoy the formal dining room. kitchen with
appliances.
finished
rec room.
heated
Florida
room, garage. and private yard that's over 300 ft.
deep. Just a short walk to town. $87.500.
FIRST OFFERING
A beaulilully
maintained
4
bedroom.
2'h bath brick
ranch
In desirable
Brookland
Farms. Numerous
extras Include
formal dining
room.
family
room,
prolesslonally
finished 33x26 rec room highlights
walk-out
basement, oversized
garage, and premium wooded lot
offers almost an acre of privacy. $149,500.

349·5600
330 N. Center-Northville

l1h baths,
Large 101.

END OF THE DAY BREATHER.
comfortable
3
bedroom
ranch In Romulus.
Large kilchen
with
step-down
family room, Sliding glass door to deck
and above ground pool. $39.900. 348-6430.
LARGE 4 bedroom
home on 4 acres with 32)(32
barn. Can be used as business.
Zoned 83. Across
Irom Blue Cross building. $159,900. 348-6430.
5 BR.
Great
6430.

21h bath Quad level home on 1.93 acres.
recreallonal
area for family.
$93,250. 348-

BETTER BE FIRST to see this beauty. 3 Bedroom
brick
ranch
With beauhlul
finished
basement.
Custom
kitchen
and
bath.
Completely
redecoraled.
Patio with barbeque.
$34,500. 3486430.

FOR DOLLARS
AND SENSE, nice and roomy.
3
bedroom
brick ranch has much to offer.
Large
rooms. full basement,
1'1.2baths, 4 plus mechan,cs
dream
garage.
Great assumption.
$59.500. 3486430.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
Real Estate training class starting
soon. No charge for tuition, small
material fee only. Call Carolyn
Beyer, 348-6430for details.

-40 Offices in Outstate Michigan to Serve YouReal Estate One. Inc. 1985

~
4-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-
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,'BRIGHTON schools. 10076
• Falrlane. Sl14.9OO. Custom
• ofllnch on 1"" wooded acres. 3
"bedroom. 2 full baths, living
'roo n with fireplace, family
1'OO,nwith fireplace and wet
-bar. rec room. 2 car garage
rplus out building. Many more
extras. Call Beverly Smllh at
· lhe Livingston Group (3131227I 4600 or (3131229-5412.
:BRIGHTON,Winans lakefront.
2 bedroom. Assumable land
contract. S110,OOO.(3131231·
'2994. Owner/reallor.
.BRIGHTON. Spanish ranch
• .,th 'ullfinlshed basement2~
baths, great room, garage. on
• large corner lot. Much more.
Call Nick Natoli, The L1v• Ingston Group. (3131227-4600.
·(W.178).
SRIGHTON.
Speclacular
-custom drlve-thru tudor nestl·
ed In the woods. Allows for
privacy In one of Brighton's
· most prestigiuos subs. This 5
, bedroom. 3~ baths. archltec• tural masterpiece provides
-you with many luxunes. For
more details please call THE
· LIVINGSTONGROUP, and ask
for Robin. (3131227-4600.

hOWELL. Reduced by $tO,OOO
lor quick sale. Lakefront on
Lake Chemung. sandy beach,
excellenl terms. $36,900. call
Kathy Kaminsky. Preview Propetles, (5m546-7550./51431.
LYON. 5 Bedroom colonial,
barn. corral. pool, 2~ garage.
many extras.
$129.000.
/3131437-5954.
PINCKNEY.
Bass Lake
privileges. 1200 aq. It. 3
bedroom ranch, brand new 2~
car garage. $58.900. Please
call evenings (3131878-9673.
PINCKNEY, Large bl-level on
m acres, 3 bedrooms plus
den, 2~ baths. family room
with door wall and walk out
deck. Owner/Broker. (313)6633997.
PINCKNEY. Super land contract with 8 years lell. Fantastic ranch with water
privileges on Rush Lake.
Walk-In closet and half bath off
master bedroom. Partially
finished basement. Even central air. All for only $56.900.
Call Mary at Preview Properties. (3131227·2200
/B236I.
PINCKNEY. Great brick ranch
on ~ acre lot. Very open floor
plan, lots 01 storage space,
kitchen
Is homemakers
dellghl with oak cupboards.
Gorgeous fieldstone fireplace
In targe living room overlookIng Bass Lake. New carpeting.
S86.9OO. call Teri at Preview
Properties.
(3131227-2200
/K203I.
PINCKNEY. Lake access to
Patterson Lake. Re·done
hilltop home. pretty lot wilh
trees and view of lake. Land
contract terms. $24.900. call
Janet. Preview Properties.
(517)546.7550,
/H8111.
WEBBERVILLE. By owner.
Completely
restored.
Gracious older home once
known as showpiece of Webberville. Oak molding, hardwood floors. $46,000.(313)4753205.
WHITMORE LAKE. 4 bedroom
bungalow. East Shore Drive.
Dining room. 1~ baths. gas
hOt water heat, basement. 2
car garage. Reduced to
$49,900.Nelsons Real Estate.
(313)449-4466,(313144~7, 1flOO.462.(l309.

FENTON schools. Tyrone
Twp. Sharp 3 bedroom ranch
with limshed basement with
exceptionally
low heating
'·bllls. Sits on 2~ acres. Could
sell off 1 acre. $49,900. call
Owner. (3131750-9727.
· FOWLERVILLE by owner. 3
~droom ranch, 2 baths, full
basement. 2 car garage. Low
• I1lIlntenance. energy efficient
• eleclric heat, average $75
monthly. Interior extras, country seiling. 4.5 miles off 1-96.
$59.900. Weekdays (517)6699087.Sunday and aller 8 p.m.
(Sm223-8102.
~ HOWELL. 3 bedroom. splitlevel. 1 bath, rough piping for
second bath. Excellent home
for small family. $49,500. 3
bedroom Colonial. 1~ bath. 2
car garage. $53.500.Will consider option to buy. Attia Con• atruction, (3131229-8007 or
(5171540-9791. .
· HARTLAND schools. Older
home In country. 4 bedrooms.
: garage with workshop above.
Land contract terms. $45.000
wllh S5.000 down. (517)546- WHITMORE LAKE. 5 room
home with enclosed porCh.
· 8213.
Located at 8990 Grove. $25,000,
HOWELL: 12.3 Acres. Corner
Land Contract. $8.250 down.
- location. Wooded. Prime hun$285 a month plus taxes and
• tlng land. 3 Bedrooms. Family
Insurance.
11% Interest.
room wllh Franklin woodNelsons Real Estate, (313)44~
burner. Splillable.
$54.900
4466, /3131449-4467,1-800-462REALTY WORLD VAN'S
1l3aI.
(313)227-3455.
'WHITMORE LAKE. 2 bedroom
HAMBURG: ARROWHEAD
ranch, new kitchen cabinetry.
: Counlry Estate. Family room
fireplace and basemen\. Lake
• :«Ith cathedral ceiling. Arched
access to Horseshoe Lake.
brick fireplace. 4 Bedrooms,
$39,000.Nelsons Real Estate,
~'A baths, First floor laundry.
(3131449-4466.
(313144~67, 1· 2~ car garage. S125,Ooo. l!OO-462-0309.
'REALTY
WORLD VAN'S
(3131227-3455.
022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale
, HOWELL, Move right In and
enjoy this nice just painted 3
BRIGHTONtownship. Authen: bedroom. brick ranch on a
tic knotty pine paneling
: large woodsy lot with privacy.
enhances the charm of this 2
• Large 2 car attached garage
bedroom. 1 bath, 2 car garage
; with circular drive. Close to 1waterfronl home located on
, 96, Grand River. shopping etc.
beautiful Clark Lake. $48,600.
Seller says "Open to good ofFor more details call thE LIVfer" $51,900. Ask for Irene
INGSTON
GROUP. (313)227·
• Kraft. Livingston
Group
4600. Please ask for Robin.
, /3131227-4600.
HOWELL. Ice fish, ski and
- HOWELL,3 bedroom, l/baths.
akate now! Nice 4 bedroom on
: S3000 down, $450 per month,
large Lake Chemung front lot.
• land contract or lease option.
Reduced to $83,500.Crest Sere
, Call saturday ~1. Sunday ~1.
vices.
(517)548-3260.
: (517)54S-2S94.
• HARTLAND schools, custom
024 CondominIums
: built, 2.500sq. It. home on 10
For Sale
acres, with 24 x 45~ sleel
girder building, 4 bedrooms,
BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms
"2 are suites with private
end unit ranch. Fireplace, 2
; bath" 3~ baths, conversation
bedrooms 2 baths, full base, Pit Withfile place, family room.
ment. many custom features.
$74,900.After 6 p.m. (313)227• fowal dinning room, walk out
7470.No agents please.
: basement, priced low to com• pensate repairs only S89,9OO.
Ask for Irene Kraft (31~1227- 025 Mobile Homes
For Sale
• 4600 The livingston Group.
HAMBURG: Water pnvileges.
A new 14x60 Hampshire
• On hili overlooking lake. Loft
(Skyllnel
2 bedroom,
• be<:room over liVing room.
Cathedral ceiling, paddle fan.
Garage and 75.000 BTU fur·
fully carpeted, 6 In. walls, fur• nace. $49,900. REALTY
nished. very plush, only
WORLDVAN'S (3131227-3455.
$15,495. A new 14x56 Royal
, HIGHLAND/MILFORD area,
Cove (Skyline) 2 bedroom, fulvery mce. 3 bedroom trl-level.
ly furnished. set-up. skirted
family room, double lot. lake
and many other extras, ready
pnvileges. $47,500. (313)887· to move In for only $13,495.
9643 aher 5:30p.m.
West Highland Mobile Homes,
2760 South Hickory Ridge
HAMBURG. 1.400 sq. It. 4
~d, Milford (313)685-1959.
bedroom, 1~ bath home,
basement. On approximately
7.8 acres. Road frontage M-36
and Pettys Road. Excellent
Sales by Triangle
location for business. Land
Mobile
Homes
Contract terms. $52.000.
14x62 Victorian.
2 Ig.
Nelsons Real Estate, (313144~
bedrooms.
stove,
4466, (313)44~67, 1-800-462·
refngerator,
washer,
dryer,
0309.
central air. shed, solar
HOWELL Schools: country
panel, OIce location In famiseiling, Colonial, 3 bedroom,
ly section. $11,500.
2~ garage, 2~ bath, 5 acres,
barn, $76,000 call aller 5:30
weekdays (313)260-5578.
HARTLAND. Sparkling cape
Cod on 1.3 acres and paved
2377N. Millord Rd.
road. Four bedrooms, Ilnlshed
1 ml. N. 01M-59
basement With ree room and
/Hlghland Rd.1
workshop. Just 1 mile west of
(313)887·4154
, US·23. S59,900. Call Bob
Thompson. Preview Properties. (313)227.2200.
/C354I.
HIGHLAND Township. Sharp 196V Belvedere. 12x60. 2
bedroom, good condition.
ranch In nice subdivision.
Must be moved. $6.000.
Lake privileges on 2 lakes,
large lot, black top road. Great (517)548-5114.
land contract terms. Only BRIGHTON. 1 Bedroom.
$5Il,9OO. Call Bob Dingier,
Woodland Lake access, $3,000
Preview Properties. (3131227· or best offer. call belore
2200 (04111.
5 p.m. (313)229-2604.
HOWELL. 5 bedrooms. 1\'1 BRiGHTON. Nice 2 bedroom,
baths, loads of extras. New new carpel, large shed. Va·
deck, newly landscaped, /enc;- cant. $6,500. Crest Services,
ed yard, finished rec room.
(517)548-3260.
Only $54.900. call Mary al BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, good
Prevlew Properties, (3131227- condition
with expando.
2200. (W5221.
$10,700. Cresl Services,
HOWELL. This Is THE home
1
517)548-3260.
for you. 3 bedroom ranch.
BRIGHTON. Vacanl Park
finished basement with 2 more
Esllte with expando, new
\ bedrooms. family room with
carpeting. excellent condi·
'. woodburner. Only 5 miles 10 tIon. Crest Services. (517)546, lown. $49,900.Ask for Diane.
32IlO.
,
Preview Properties. (517)546'. 7550, (C351.,
HOWELL. Perfect home lor
the active lamily. 4 bedrooms.
old charmer. minutes from
town and ThOmpson Lake ae·
cess. Completely remodeled,
huge treed
yard
with
• playhouse and patio.
$57,000.
HOMES
.I
Call Janel Keough, Preview
Mobile & Modular
C
Properties,
(517)546-7550,
Specialists
/F6161.
HOWELL rllnch.
Totally
349·1047
.. remodeled within the last 6
L1stln, & Seiling
"
months. Water pr:vtleges and
~ belutlful vlew of Thompson
Broker.,.
~
Lake. Excellent buy al lust
349·7511
• •• $34,900. call Katlly Kaminsky
25855 Novl Rd.
at Preview
Properties,
Novl
1517)54&-7550,1R9261.

HIGHLAND
GREENS
ESTATES

··
·
·

G

DARLING

January 8,1986

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

033 Industrial
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE. Mobile Home
for sale. Lot 24. Cedar River
Mobile Home Park. (517)2233362.
FOWLERVILLE.lV78Victorian.
2 bedroom. bay windows.
have to see to appreciate.
Besf offer. (517)223-«122.
FOWLERViLLE. 1968 Holly
Park. 12x60 with tlp-out, 2
bedroom.
Call evenings

OFFiCE/Engineering
space
for sale or lease. 6,000sq. ft. 4
plus acres. Just remodeled.
U5-23 at Whitmore Lake Inter·
change, /3131231·2100between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

/5tn223-6959.
HOWELL. Pontiac. 12x60.
$3,000.(517)54S-3373.
HIGHLAND, 1978 Bendix. 3
bedroom, 1~ baths, fireplace.
Must sell. $10,000. (313)887.
5628.
HIGHLAND Q.reens. Must sell
1978Sandpoint, 14x75.0 down,
take over payments. (313)8878043.
HIGHLAND. 1986 Fairmont
14x70. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, 6
Inch walis, cathedral ceiling.
Stili under warranty. S22.3OO
or
best offer. (313)887-7096.
HOWELL. Lale mOdel. 3
bedroom modUlar home. Excellent condition. $29,900.
Crest services. (517)548-3260.

NOVI MEADOWS
APARTMENTDWELLERS
Are you tired of investing In
your landlords future?
Are you tired of making
payments without building
equity?
Are you tired of paying higher
Income taxes because you
rent?

035 Income Property
For Sale
037 Real Estate Wanted
A Bargain. cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest discount. Perry Realty. (313)4787640.
CASH for your land contracts.
Check with us for your best
deal. /5171548-1093or /31315226234.
CASH for your land contracl.
(5tn546-7657.
HOUSE wanted. Any condItion. Northville. South Lyon,
salem area. Land Contract
terms. /313134~730.
INVESTOR Will purchase land
contracts. /3131229-4159.
PRIVATE workmg Individual
hoping to purchase home In
Howell area. Between $35,000
and $50.000. with good land
contract terms. No agents
please. /3131227004180.
(313)~
2047.
WILL pay cash for handyman
special and Income property
In LiVingston County. Diana
Gentry, (5171548-3260.

I

039 Cemetery
For Sale

'--

STOP

Investing In the landlonl and
the IRS, we at Global ,",omes
have the answer. We offer af·
fordable
yet luxurious
manufactured housing. 10%
down, flexible financing, up 10
20years. 1985and 1986models
set up ready lor immediate 0ccupancy. Special discounts on
1965models. Global will help
you get started. We will pay
your park security deposit.
Ilrst month's 101rent, and your
first payment to the bank.

Commercial

Lots

FOR RENT

064 Apartments
For Rent

OM

Apartments
For Rent

074 LIving Quarters
To Share

104 Household

089 Wanted To Rent

.

Goods

-.;

.. " ..\"
.-r.-

ftx-

3 bedroom. 2 bath. air condiC LOTHiNG. peUle sizes.
tioning and garage. ProfesBRIGHTON. Non·smoklng,
pe nslve dresses and su 18.
NEW Hudson. Beautiful woodnon·drlnklng
young male sional couple, husband works
Reasona~ftt.
F ormals.
ed setting, spaclos 2 bedroom
•
seeks
responsible
nonIn
Milford,
wife
In
Troy.
Con·
~
/313)43~~.
spartment with patio. Apsmoking, non or social drink· tacl Odell Booker (313)684pliances and carpeting. Heal
COUCHES. one a hlde-a-beil.
Ing persons to share large 7327.
Included. $450 per month.
Love seal. Good condition. All
lakelront home. (313)227-9464. WANTED: house to rent or
References.
Occupancy
ma tch. /3131878-9785.
BRIGHTONHOWELL: Young lease In Hartland school
January 10./3131348-8696.
DARK plne dining table wlth:2
professional
needs
someone
district
by
end
of
January.
NOW taking applications, 1
Ie aves and 4 chairs, $m,.2
to
share
country
home.
S200
Must
have
3
or
more
room efficiency apartments.
b rown couches, 4 months old.
plus utllllles.
/5171548-1640 bedrooms. Phone James,
furnished, utllllles Included.
$275 each or $500 lor bOth.
alter 5.
(313)632-6363
before 3:30 p.m.
Downtown Brighton location.
!.£
(517)548-3612.
FOWLERVILLE. Professional
$250 to S300 per month.
oRYER, Whirlpool. gas. te.s
(313)227.1361.
woman needs someone to
th an 1 year old, $250. Call
share her country home.
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom,
PONTRAJL APTS.
(517)546-9006.
carpeting and appliances. $395 Female preferred, bUl male
on Ponhac Trail in South
oRYER, apartment size, $15
considered. S300 per month InIncludes
heat.
(313)348-6799.
Lyon. Now renling 1 & 2
":
/313)~7292.
cludes utilities. (517)223-3197
PINCKNEY:
Spaces
1 aller6 p.m.
bedroom units from S340
EA RLY American. 3 cushldn
bedroom apartment. close to
IncludIng heat & hot water.
cou ch. Excellent condltllm.
FEMALE rcomate, 20 to 30 101 Antiques
Adult section.
town. large yard. all utilities
•
years. $150 per month piUS
S200 . (3131229-8658.
paId except electric. no pets,
437~
5x5. 32 cu. It. GE refrigerator. I
$275 plus deposit. After 5:30 phone. Call aller 6:30 p.m. ANTIQUEfurniture, glassware
and
collectibles.
Furniture
/3131632·7733.
(3131878-3883.
sIde by side. Foyer cabln61.
HOWELL. Beautiful home in strlpplng by hand. stripper
SInger sewing machlne~-3'I.
BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake. SOUTH Lyon, west side.
and
supllies
for
sale.
Brass
p lece stoneware dishes, oak
the
country,
private
and
Nice 2 bedroom. $475 per Apartment on private lake. 2
door pulls, keyholes. locks.
secluded.
Share
expenses.
magazlne rack, lamp ta6re,
month. includes
utilities,
bedroom. $375 per month.
knobs,
etc.
Come
In
and
Plenty of storage. barn. Call
wh ite, heirloom bedsprtlall.
washer and dryer. Available /3131437·5559,
browse,
Wednesday
thru
mock
h andpalnted platter.
January 1. call (517)546-4600or SOUTH LYON. Upper lIat. 1 between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.,
saturday. 1 to 5 p.m. or ap(517)548-1517.
m Ink coat, kitchen sldol.
(5171548-2898.
bedroom. utilities not includ·
pointment.
/5171546-7784
Large American Heritage OleHOWELl
2400
sq.
ft.
home
on
ed. $250:(313)62~.
t Ionary. 4 piece Rogers silver
28 acres. Complete use 01 ali (517)546-8875.Lake Chemung
BRIGHTON
SOUTH LYON: Princeton
" I
seI. (313)227-2203.
facilities. $225 per month in- Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River.
Apartments now taking ap- cludes all utilities. (517)548- Howell,MI.
LEXINGTON MANOR
G RAY couch • chair; colOnial
plications for 1 and 2 bedroom
1 BEDROOM FROM S300
4403.
co uch - chair. plaid. Woodellnapartments. 5345 and S390 In2 BEDROOM FROM S365
GIANT
Ing table - 4 chairs. Good conPINCKNEY, Baseline Lake.
POOl and carpeting. Senior cludes water. no pets allowed.
FLEA MARKET
d ltion, $125 each or S300 all.
Get
ready
for
Spring
and
take
/313/437-5007.
discounts.
Anltques, Bargams. furniture
advantage of Wanter by shar.•
~
/ 313)632~.
(3131229-7881
ISO De.'e ..
Ing a 3 bedroom ranch on
065 Duplexes For Rent
GIRL'S bedroom set, slhgle
Fn 6Qm-100msat Sun t~
Baseline lake. Sunken living
2UE. MICHIGAHAT PARK
bed with bookcase head·
BRIGHTON efficiency apart- BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, nice
DOWNTOWN VPSllANTI
room. fareplace, 2 car garage,
board. Long dresser wlth-mlrment. No pets, security re- yard, lake access. No pets.
Dealer Space Available
washer. dryer. dishwasher,
ror. Tall dresser. $150. Couch
quired. $2OO/month. Suitable $400 per month. /3131227-3036, cable Tv and furnished. 20
Weelulaya, m·187S
w ith malchlng arm chair • .$45.
Wee~end
••
4S7-1i88O
lor 1 person only. (3131227- /3131227-1613
alter 5 p.m.
miles Irom Ann Arbor and
/ 5171546-9823alter6:3Op.m;;
9973.
minutes from Bnghton and exHOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex.
( 21 Hotpolnte apartmenl.slze
pressways. S300 per month. EVENINGand daytime basket
900 sq. ft. Stove, refrigerator,
refrigerators. Good condition.
classes beginning soon. Ye
/3131878-5309.
washer, dryer. Nice and clean.
$SO each. (517)546-5912. . ,.
Okle House Antiques and
THEGLEHS
Rent. $400.Utilities notlncludSHARE
home.
one
child
exlive in lovely wooded area near
HEAVY duty SpeedQu~an
ed. (313)229-5449.
cepted. utilities included. $250 Basket Supplies. 202 E. Main.
downlown BIl\lhlon Easy ac·
washer.
$150. Smaller size
Brighton. (313)227.2326.
per month. (5171548-4299.
HAMBURG area. 3 bedroom
cess to 96 and 23. EffIciency. 1
eleclric
clothes dryer. $15.
& 2 bedroom
units With
large duplex. $550 per month.
SOUTH LYON, Female to
Both run good. (517)521-4618.
spacious
looms.
pllyale
(3131449.a661.
share mobile home, S250 per
NOWOPEN
balconies. lully ""Ipeled. apHOUSEHOLD sale. Duncan
month,
utilities
included.
phances. pool
067 Rooms For Rent
Phyle table. 6 chairs. Comer
Arts & Crafts Wing in
(313)437-9642.
Slal1Ing ~
Pw MonIIl
china cabinet, crystal lamps.
Adams Antique Mall
SHARE 2 bedroom home in
anlique bedroom set. Much
Space Available
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Pinckey
area.
nice at·
more. Call (517)546-7592.
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
mosphere.
$250 monthly
517-546-5854
2 Johnson wood stoves 'wilh
201 E. Grend River
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv- (3131878-9221.
blowers. $200 each. (517)223BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom apartDowntown Howell
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet ';W1""LL~-s""ha-r-e-l::-iv"'""in-g-q-ua-rt""e-rs
3583 after 8 p.m.
ment. $325 monthly pius
Shopping
Guide
Serving
with
female,
1
child.
Fowlerutilities. Security deposit and
JANUARY sale, Poor Richards
KELVINATOR delux chest
Highland, Thursday 3:30 - ville. (517)223-8122.
relerences required. /3131~
Antiques. Relinished items;
freezer. Very good conditiOn.
Shopper Business Directory.
8201.
Hoosier
cupboard.
$245.
$100 or best offer. (517)546Friday 3:30- Shopper. Monday 078 Ind:Jstrial.
Washstand, S145.Oak kitchen
3626.
""
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Commerlcal For Rent
dropleaf table, $145. Press
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
KITCHENset, octagon table. 4
back caned chaIrs, $49 each.
3:30 • Wednesday Green
chairs, leaf, lazy susan, like
BRIGtr.'ON. Arst class profesGRAND PlAZA
Many olher Items. January
Sheet.
sional building on Grand River
new. $225.(517)546-1040.
11th and 12th, 11 a.m. to
APARTMENTS
'near Brighton Mall. From 500
KIRBY vacuum with' at-"
5
p.m.
8373Parshallvllle
Road
COHOCTAH. 2 rooms. $50 up to 7,600sq. It. Call Howell
tachments. 2 years old. $300.
IN HOWELL
/take U5-23 to Clyde Road ex,
Town
and
Counlry
(313)227each plus depoSit. Includes all
(313)632.7900.
It. go 1 mile west and 1 mile
Rentals
from
$313.
1111.
utilities.
house privileges,
north). (313)632-6624.
MUST
sell,
sofa,
loveseat.
2
Includes
heat, water.
washer and dryer. (517)546- BRIGHTON. 4600 sq. It. with
OAK Icebox. $250. (517)546- tables. Also 3 piece bedrOOm
1296.
carpet.
drapes,
ovemead doors and hoist.
set. Alter 6 p.m., (313/4378544.
range.
refrrgerator,
FOWLERVILLE area. Furnish- $875 a month. Evenings
4874.
/3131227-9101.
ed bedroom with house
garbage
disposal.
102 Auctions
MATCHING dining table'and
privileges. (517)223-3196.
clubhouse.
and
china and chairs, desk. tables,
HOWELL, 2 rooms In private
pool. No pets. OpenCITYOF HOWELL
hall piece with mirror. exhome
for
single
working
per7.500sq.ft.BUILD1NG
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p m.
cellent condition. (313!227.
son.
Separate
entrance,
cookOn
2
acres
plus.
tax
abaleClosed TueSday.
4526.
Ing facilities. S250a month. In· ment Included. Contact Mr.
MIXED hardwoods.
$2r;5O
(517) 546-ma
cludes utilities. (517)546-0711 Brewer /5171546-7658. Imfacecord 4x8x16. you pick up .•
alter6 p.m.
mediate occupancy available.
S35dellvered. (517)468-236'l.~
NORTHVILLE. Downtown. All
~
FOWLERVILLE.
Newly
ullllties. washer. dryer. $250 LAKE CHEMUNG.
Office
Auction II our FunTIme BUlloe ..
remodeled and redecorated 1 monthly. call !letween 4 and apace available. Perfect for
WHOLESALE DIRECTTO YOU
bedroom. Close to downtown.
Households· Farm Estates.
7 p.m. (313)34So0236.
small retail operation. High
Furniture
Wholesale
$280 monthly.
security
BUSiness ·lIquldaltons
WHITMORE LAKE. Large. lur·
tralllc area. Use of com merD,stnbutors 01 Mlchlgan'selldeposit, no pets. (517)223- nlshed, kitchen privileges,
ciai sign. S500 per month.
ang all new merchandlS"e. an
Roger Andersen
6468.
share bath. $19Q:'month:'$l00
DIana Gentry, (517)548-3260.
, ongtnal cartons: 2 p,ece''mat·
(313)229·9027
deposit. /3131449-6369.
--SOUTH LYON area office
tress sets. tWin $59. lullJS79,
qu.f1en$99. sola-sleepers'$119,
WALLED Lake area. Furnishspace with outside yard
ed. kltchen'Uand
lake
storage. Perfect for construcJERRY DUNCAN'S • bunk beds complete se&. 7
piece IIvmg rooms $239.
privileges. ublilies inclUded.
tlon company or landscaper.
AUCTIONEERING
decorator lamps from $14.llll, 5
S60 per week. (313)855-5161.
S500 a month Includes all
pIece wood daneltes $159. $800
WALLED LAKE. Small. furutilities.
/3131437-8143,
SERVICE
Pits now $375.
••
nlshed
efficiency
for
!:(31~3~143:;
•.:..7-4934=.::..
_
Farm. Estate.
Now open to public. skip :the
gentleman.
$50 weekly.
D18 B Iklln
& Halls
Household.
Anllque.
middleman.
Dealers
and
anUtilities InclUded. (3131624u
gs
Large 1·2 bedrooms. from
Miscellaneous.
stltutional
sales welC91lle
2148.
__ F_o--:r_R_e_nt-..,._:---:-_
$305. Heat. all appliances
Name brands, Serta. etc. - ,
437-9175 or 437-9104
HALL for ren\. American
included.
Dishwasher.
C
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck; 1
068 Foster
are
Legion Post 419.Pinckney. MI.
complete
carpeting,
ex·
block N. of Holbrook, 1 610ck
FAMILY like care for elderly
Call: /3131878-9522.
terior security doors. pool
E. of Conant.
"•
103
Garage&
and club house. No pets, 1
and handicapped. call Pat,
Office Space
875-7166Mon. thru sa\.. 10iii 7
Rummage Sales
(313)887-3176.
month security deposit.
16706Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of
6 Mile.
HAMMONS Foster care has
For Rent
532-4060,
Mon. thru sat. 1p.s,
opening for male adult resl"'B'="R:-:IG'""H=T'=O"'"N-.
:::'Do-w-n"':'to-w-n-."":1"':,035=
ALL GARAGE &RUMMAGE
Sun. 12-5
•~
dent. Fowlerville (517)223-3600. square foot. air condltloned
SALE ADS PLACED IN
14460Gratiot, 2 blocks N.of 7
THIS COLUMN MUST
HOWELL. Adult foster care.
olllce, on Grand River. at Main
Mile.
521-3500,Mon.
thru
~I.,
Rooms available. Resident
Street. (3131229-4454.
STARTWITH THE CITY
FOWERVILLE area. Quiet.
10'.
WHERETHE SALE IS TO
charming
2 bedroom.
must be ambulatory. (517)546- BRIGHTON. Office space for
10909 Grand River, corner oft
BE HELD.THE AD MUST
spacious apartment In country
8952.
lease. medical. dental and
Oakman, !l34-$lO(). Mon. 1hru
BE PRE·PAIDAT ONE
se"ang. Balcony or patio.
HURON River Inn Retirement
related health needs at the
sat.. 10-7
•
OF OUR OFACES OR
S3OO/$310a month. Pleasant
Center has opening for lady.
Davis Health Center. (3131~
4575Dixie Hwy •• (3 miles W. of
PLACEDON A MASTER
View Apartments, /5171223- Private room. meals, laundry.
2752.
Telegraphl. Waterford Twp.•
CHARGEORVISA CARD.
3450.
MIlford, /3131685-7472.
=B:';RI::;G':":H""TO:":N"'"".-d""0-w""nt""ow-n-.-1""',035=
Pontiac, 674-4121, Mon.' thru
HOWELL, Quail Creek Is ex- 069 Condominiums,
sat. 10-8,Sun. 12-5
sq. ft. air conditioned office on
BRIGHTON.
Priced
to
sell
Grand River at Main Street.
cepting applications for 1 ~ 2
13725
Pennsylvania,
quickly. We're moving. Friday
Townhouses
Also 2 room 335 sq. ft. office.
Southgate/Riverview
bedroom apartmenls starting
and saturday only. 10 to 5.
For Rent
same location. /3131229-4454.
at $310. For appointment call
Mon. thru sat. 10-8. Sun. 12-5.
Garden tools, antique mirror.
(5171548-3733.
No pets.
Formerly Wicks Furniture'"
BRIGHTON-TWIN LAKES. 2 BRIGHTON. Excellent localamps.
tools.
starter
Credit Cards and Cheeks'Ac;HOWELL. 2 bedroom, up or tedrooms,
all appliances.
lion, office space. 200 It. generator. furniture. motorcycepted. Delivery available- •
down Includes all utilities.
partly furnished. $425monthly
~(31:.::3~1229-8500=;::::~.-:::-----:-,....-,....,....
cle gas tank, antique drug
January occupancy. (517)548- plus security deposit aVAilable FURNISHED office, ideal for
store 1 eenl weighing scale.
3139.
now til Apnl 1st. call Milt
manufacturer rep or profesbike and car parts, whiskey
/3131229-8431.
slonal. Secrelarial available.
HAMBURG LAKE: furnished
MOVING sale. Good prices.
barrels, small electric motor.
efficient "partment, $285mon- NORTHVILLE. New condo: 2 ~/31~3~122:;:7:,:,:-2O~2O~.
_---,_....,...,_
odd china, lots more. 11149 Oysler velvet sofa, pair gold
thly includes all utilities. 1st bedroom. 2 baths. carport. all
HIGHLAND Townsnip. Lighl
strlped chairs, bedroom chair
Shadywood, 1 mile north of
month and 5100 security.
new appliances. $675 per
Induslrlal area. 1,000sq. It. of.
(blue velvetl, dark pine round
Spencer and Van Amberg,
January· May 1986. /3131227- month plus security deposit.
flce and small shop area, $415 signs posted.
table, 6 chairs. gas firep/ice
1524days.
logs and burner. glass and
(313)349-0063.
monthly. 1.000 sq. It. offices,
HOWELL. 1 bedroom. All NORTH VI L L E. New 2 alr conditioned and carpeted,
MOVING SALE, washer. $150, brass fireplace doors, chrome
utillhes paid. $290single, $310 bedroom, 2 bath condo. All
$465 monthly. (313)887-1648.
dryer $125, Range, $250. stove vent Ian. 4 piece -lron
couple. First and last. 417 upgraded
patio set. walnut dining set:
relrldgeralor. $250. All In ex.
appliances.
MILFORD downtown, retail or
Court St. (517)548-2698.
table, 4 chairs, hutch. large
cellent condition, alter 5p.m.
WaSher. dryer. verticals in- olllce. $125 per month. Call
Amanafreezer. /3131227.77<40.
(517)54S-4191.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, electric
cluded. Near '·275, adult com~/31:.:;3:!:)685-::=.,:.;7200:::::."",,,,_---:--::~
heat. Newly decorated. S350
MUSTsell. Beautlful dark Pine
munlty.
No pets. $675.
MILFORD. New facility.
MOVING. must sell house
per month. No pets. /313/437- /3131348-3659.
harvest table and hulch.
plants. large and small
(3131535-7058.
Medical or professional. Ideal
2610•.
_
(313)231-1414.
.~
/3131878-5286.
070 Mobile Homes
iocallon lor all types of
NECCHIdeluxe automatic zigORE LAKE moving sale. 8885
For Rent
medical related professions
zag sewing machine. cabinet
up to 2.400sq. It. OCcupancy
Lagoon. Cheap furmture.
. model, embroiders,
blind
HOWELL. 14x70, 2 bedroom.
Spring 1986.Call Homemaster
waterbed,
miscellaneous
Very nice. low utilities, $395 ~(31:;3~)685-::=;..::1588=
•......,=-__
,....,.... household. Sunday, January hems, buttonholes. etc. '1970
model. Take on mon\hly
12th, Saturday, 18th. Sunday,
monthly. (3131~143
after
NOVI. Private office space for
payments or $53cash balance.
11lth.lto 5 p.m.
6 p.m.
rent. All utilities furnished.
Guaranteed. Universal SeWing
072
Mobile
Home
Sites
l:;:/31:,:3c:;)348-;::.::2525=.
_
In the heart of Oakland
104 Household Goods
Center. (313J33.«l905.
'
County's
recreational
For Rent
082 Vacation Rentals
6 Piece Basse" French PrbvlnA-l
rebuilt
refrl~
area
- 2 bedroom
clal bedroom set. Nice condl·
washers and dryers, stoves.
FLORIDA,Naples. 2 bedroom,
apartments
available
lion. $275. (3131437-5216.'
90 day unconditional warranty.
2
bath
lumlshed
Condo
with
COACHMANS
COVE
immediately.
Cable, Sr.
REBUILT dryers. washers.
ADC welcome.
In home
pool. 5 miles to downtown and
citizen
discount.
Next
A beaufflul moblle hOme tomranges.
relrlgerato~s.
repairs. The Appliance Place
gulf. Close to golf courses and
munlly
on
BIg
Porlage
lake.
Guaranteed.
Good condllion.
to Alpine
Valley
Ski
Too. 2715 E. Grand River,
shopping. seasonal rental.
Concrete .treel. & natural QU,
Economy
priced.
sae at World
Howell.
(5171548-1300.
Lodge
on
M·59
In
call Dan, (313)348o(l733.
l1IQulat& clOuble wide •. 3 mile.
Wide TV, Brighton
"lall.
N. oll-lI4, 15mlnule. W. 01Ann
Milford.
ARTIST seasonal offering.
(3131227-1003.
•.
Arbor. '125 per monlh
014 Land For Rent
FINE PAINTINGS. Priced
REFRIGERATOR/Freezer.
887·4021
517·59&.2936
PRIMEalfalfa acreage for 1986 reasonably. SPECIAL orders.
Amana slde-by-slde. Excellent
Have a riCh, personal painting
rentel. (517)548-3785.
condition. Movlng must sell.
from favorite photos. Call
$125.13131227-1616.
Genevieve
Begin,
(517)546.. Storage Space
7970Howell.
REFRIGERATOR, 22 cu.lt.
For Rent
slde-by·slde, Frigidaire, frost·
APARTMENT size dryer, ex.
free.
S2OO. (313)349.8552. '";
cellent
condition.
$100or
best
811 Wanted To Rent
offsr. (3131231-9655.
STACKABLE washer and
BRIGHTON. Family of 3
dryer. Excellenl condltlbn.
COMPLETE 10 piece IIvlng
desperately need 3 bedroom
S3OO. Denise, /3131878-2176.:
room set and accessories.
Relax,
house, rent or with option.
1225. Negotiable ... (3t31229- SOFABED, good condltitln,
You're home
Must be reasonable. Need im8793.
$75.(517)548-3133.
' •
. fl
mediately. (3131227-9137aiter
7:00 p.m.
HOWELL. Small house with
~
.,'Northville
option to buy. Jim and Clarlse
Reed 15171548-2980.
SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-8J6Sq.
Fl.
MELtS AUCTION
•
3 bedroom home In Howell.
Z BORM.-1015
or 1076 Sq Fl.
Own appliances, garage a
1279So Old US·23. Bnghton, 229-6650.
•
3 BORM.-1286
Sq. Fl.
must. call (517)548=6436.
SAT. JAN. 11 - 4 P.M. AMCON GROCERY AUCTION::
• Abundant Storage ~nd Closet Space
Meat, fish. canned goods, dry goods,lobsler, shrimp,.
poultry, much more Every Item 100% guaranteed.'
• Private Entrance
Bllng coolers for frozen items.
:
• Clubhouse and Fir.side Lounge
SUN. JAN. 12 - 1 P.M. COLLEcnBLES AUCTION:,
• Heat Included
Wicker, software, dolls, furmture. glassware, cast.
I'. Mil,... W....l .. t 1·27; .. n 7 Md,· H... "
Iron, k,lchen ware, wheal pennles,lools, elc.
:
Imelda LeMar. Owner
Ray Egnuh, Auctioneer,
O",·n.I.III\··/.lm'i"m.
."" ·'oun 12·'il'm
H.... W-BRiGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepling reservations
for 1 and 2 bedroom apart·
ments from $355. Office hours:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday only. Phone (31312298277.
BRIGHTON
on lake.
1
bedroom apartment. No pets,
adult section. $250 security,
5235per month. (313)229-6672.

HOUSEHOLD

JJrI

~I
--J

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom. Immediate "ccupancy. No pets.
Call /51n278-64t5 or /21916659467ask for Melvin.
BRIGHTON, roomy 1 bedroom
house With lake access. No
pets. $400 security, S365 per
month. /3131~72.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom house
lor rent. S350 per month.
(313)227-9487.
3 Bedroom wilh basemenl. LP
gas furnace. S350 a month plus
Slart Investing in your luture
secunty. After 6 p.m. (3131437today and enjoy a full year of
6160.
taxwrlte·
BRIGHTON city. 3 bedroom, 1
offlph07sw07slO8Osrn080615
bath. 2 car. $515 per month.
GLOBAL HOMES INC.
February 1 occupancy. call
Open 7 days.
Karl, /3131~2469.
Monday thru Thursday,
BRIGHTON. Island Lake, 4
10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Friday and
bedroom with fireplace. $450
saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m ••
per
month plus security. ImSunday1 p.m. t05 p.m.
mediate occupancy. (517)546(313)34U977
0385.
BRIGHTON. MystiC Lake Hills.
1974 Ridgewood, 14x70, 3
Executive home. $1,300 per
bedroom, excellent condltlon.
available in February. S10.000 month. /615187U702.
or best offer. (517)546-7845.
1981 Champion mobile home.
Located In Sylvan Glen Park. 2
UNADILLA AREA: 2 bedroom
bedroom, 1 bath. kitchen and
mobile home on 1'A Acres.
liVing room. Includes stove.
Has expando that can be
relrigerator. washer/dryer. air
finished. $17,500. REALTV
condilloner. Asking $15,000.
WORLDVAN'S /3131227-3455.
(313)229-4502.
WALLED LAKE lraller park,
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
trailer
'34. Reasonable.
house In village with allached
(313)624-1628.
garage. $400 per month.
WANTED. Mobile homes to
Security
deposit
and
buy on private lots. Woodland
references required. (517)223Lake or Red Oaks. Crest Ser3356.
vlces. (517)548-3260.
FOWLERVILLE farm house, 3
WE pay cash for mobile
bedroom, no pets. deposit rehomes on sites In Livingston
quired
and references
County. Crest Services,
(517)882-2052after 5.
(517)548-3260.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedrooms,
insulated. S350 month plus
027 Farms. Acreage
deposil. /5171223-9409 evenFor Sale
Ings.
PINKNEY/Gregory area. 63
FOWLERVILLE, 3 bedroom.
acre larm, pole barn and
Stili available. $400 per month
remodeled
farm house.
piUSdepoSIt. (517)223-8446.
$78,000.Call (313)498-2656.
HOWELL. South. 6 miles west
of Brighton. 3 bedroom col029 Lake Property
onial, 2 car garage. $725 per
For Sale
month. Also 3 bedroom split
level, $625 per month or Will
HOWELL. 6 miles west of
consider
optlon
to buy.
Brighton. 3 bedroom ranch,
/3131~7
or (517)546-9791.
family room. fireplace, 2 car
garage on all sports party
HOWELL. 2 bedroom country
lake. $84,900.(313)229-8007.
home. Reasonable rent to
reliree or
farm-oriented
HOISINGTON Lake. Hartland
adult(s).
P.O. Box 422, Howell,
schools. 5 acres starting at
MI48843.
$21,900.First Businss Brokers.
HOWELL. Beautiful home m
(511)546-5823.
town, close to hospilal. Com030 Northern Property
pletely remodeled. Garage
For Sale
with automatic door. full basement With washer and dryer.
call /5171546-8359alter 7 or
031 Vacant Property
(517)546-0010during the day.
For Sale
HOWELL.
2 bedroom.
Lakefront. $400 plus utilities.
Employed only. No pets.
(511)34H051.
HOWELL 3 bedroom tn-level. 2
BRIGHTON-13 ACRES
fireplaces, 2 car allached
WOODED AND SECLUDED
garage, $450 per month, ImIDEAL for contemporary or mediate occupancy. rnust prosolar home. Southern ex- vide credit check and tenenl
posure. Ore Lake prlveleges.
references.
/5171546-6670
S29,9OOwith good L.C. terms.
ALDER REALTV.
call Milt at (313122U431. The
HOWELL. FurniShed, large
Livingston Group.
aluminum-sided farm home.
S600 per month plus secunty
BRIGHTON. 1/2· acre apprais·
deposit. References required.
ed at $14,900. Bring offers.
/5tn546-0906 Crandall Realty.
Moving. Evenings /3131227322 E. Grand River. Howell.
9101.
HOWELL large country home,
HARTLAND 10 acres, partially
S600 per month plus utilities,
wooded. High and rolling.
security deposit. plus ex·
Usable well. Splits available.
cellent references. (517)546Land contract terms offered.
3826. After6p.m.
(313)68.H855.
HARTLAND. 2 parcels, 3.85 HOWELL. 4 Bedroom and
lamily room. Double lot,
acres. 1 parcel, 10acres. Easy
garage. references. (3131437·
access
US·23. Excellent
5879or (3131437·5856.
build in!! sites. call Randy
HARTLAND: 3 bedroom home,
tJeek. I he livingston Group,
lake privileges, $550 rent, S250
/3131227004600.
Ve-l11, VP-49.
security. (3131~7292.
HOWELL. Build now on this
perked and surveyed 10 acre HOWELL. 4 bedroom. close to
parcel. Hills, trees, over 500 town. $550 per month. (517)546t723.
feel road frontage. Good contract terms. $24.900.Crest Ser- LAKELAND. MOSlly furnished.
Available
February
1. 3
vices, (517)548-3260.
bedrooms. 2 baths. /3131426033 Industrial Commercial
3362.
For Sale
NOVI. 3 bedroom home for
BRIGHTON Industrial sales or rent. 43250 Grand River, easl
lease. 9.000 Plus sq. ft. on 5 of Novl Road. Call (3131543acres. Heavy electrical ser- 6488. ask for Leo.
vice. gas heal. Class A road. NOVI. 3 Bedroom. family
room, 2 car garage, $750
Immediate
occupancy.
month
plus
security.
(517)543-3800.
10 Mile/HOWELL. 5059 West Grand references.
Meadowbrook.
March
oc·
River. Comerclal, mOdern In·
cupancy. (313)34~2.
sulated melal and block
building, paneled offices and PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom. $375
display area. Total 7,200 sq. ft. monlhly plus utilities. $450
security. Call after 6 p.m.
Overhead doors, paved park'
ing. Ideal, many uses. Im- (313)231·2509.
mediate occupancy. call Mr. PINCKNEY. 4 bedroom house
Ingolia. 1-800-321-8207.
In town, S500 per monlh,
LIGHT Industrial Park Con- /3131~2047.
dominiums, 1,000 sq. ft. to SOUTH lYON school district,
12.000 sq. ft. Starting at 3 bedroom. Colonial, $650.
$29,500.Leasing and financing
(3131437-4093
alter 6.
available. Localed oulslde
South Lyon. between Ann Ar·
bor and Brighton. Close to US- 062 Lakefront Houses
23 and 1·96. Phone (313)437For Rent
8193.
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ARROW
AUCTION
SERVI~E
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HOWELL
PINE TREE
APARTMENTS

oao

(517) 546·7660

282_

~.

-------ALPINE
APARTMENTS

349·8410

•
•
•

WedneSday. January S. 1986-S0UTH

104 Household Goods

107 Miscellaneous

TWO relrigerators. $100each.
sewing machine. $50. Chairs
beds. etc. (511)546.2531.
•
'tWO love seats and chair.
Sht:les 01 green velour. $150.
Pal" gold Frigidaire Imperial
relrlgeratorllreezer. 17 CUbic
feel $150.All lIems like new
(511)546.3738.
•

CIRCULATION

•

•

"-

•

•

•

•

.

•

.'

Franks firewood Oak

•
.-.

10 Face Cord
Split Dellverd
4'xS'x16"x1S"

$425
10 Face Cord
Split. you pIck up

$350

2 Face Cord
Split Delivered
4'xS'x16"xlS"

$100

10 Face Cord
Not split. you pick up

$300

CALL EVEfIIlNGS

313-878-6106

109 Lawn" Garden
Care and Equipment

111 Wood Stove.
AIRTIGHT, Ilrebrlck lined,
wood stove and IIreplace In·
serts. S4OO. Kits also available.
$200.
Homegrown
Woodstoves. (313)227·5165.
ASHLEY wood stove. 5 years
old. Very good condition. $150.
(313143NI972.
HEATH Maid stove. chimney
and accesorles.llke new. S300
(313)23t-9614.
OLD Franklin lurnace. with
chimney pipes and alriator.
plus 525 reclaimed bricks.
$750. Call anytime: (313)2292598.
OLD H/ckory wood burner
fireplace Insert. Like new.
S450. (313~.
WOOD FURNACE. Volcono II.
(forced air). Excellent condl·
tIon. S4OO. (517)548-3398.
WOOD cook stove. Excellent
condition. S350. (313)878-6786.

152 Horses"

165 Help Wanted

Equipment

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-THE

115 Help Wanted

MILFORD TIMES-5-B

165 Help Wanted

CARRIER needed for Wednesday afternoon to delver the
Novi news In he area of Cherry
Hills. Highland. Park Ridge,
the Upland Hills. Also In the
6846.
area
of Brookfield. Heather
BANQUET waitresses. daysBrook
and Village Oaks. Also
nights. Apply at Marlon
In the area of Burtwood.
110 Sporting Gooda
House, 141 SChroeder Park
Cedarwood.
Forest Park.
DrIve, Howell.
Heatherwood. and Lynwood.
WANTED. Downhill skis with
BABYSITIER with TLC wanted
Rushwood.
Woodham.
size 11boot. (511)546-3388.
for two small boys while
(313)349-3627.
Mom's working.
Mature
CHILDCARE 01 9 year old girl
woman. preferrably grandlor approximately 2 weeks at
mother type in our Brighton
the
end
of January.
home. Call work number bet·
Relerences
necessary.
ween 9:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.
(313)878-6700.
(517)548-2245.
COUNTER and prep help 10
BABYSITIER wanted lor 15 party store/delicatessen.
month old. Prefer our home. 2 Monday through Friday. Apply
to 3 weeks per month. FleXible
In person, O'Connor's Dell
hours. (3131437-8458.
between 2 and 5 p.m. 8028
West Grand River. Brighton.
BABYSITIER. My home. Ages
5'h and 10 months. 3 or 4 COMMUNITY living Facility
lor emotionally
III adults
week·days.
Non·smoker.
needs slaff people.
Ex·
References.
Must have
119 Farm EquIpment
perlenced
preferred.
Call
transportatIOn. (3131227-3t55.
3500 Wixom Rd.
(313)227-2534Monday through
5 ft.. 8 It.. and 7 It.
BABYSITIER wanted lor 4 Friday 9 to 5.
At Garden Rd.
snowblades.
Brush hog,
month old and 3* year old.
(Proud lk. Rec. Area)
equipment trailers. 3028 South
Approximately 20 hours per CARRIERS wanted to deliver
ASSEMBLERS
Fowlerville Road. Fowlerville.
Monday and Wednesday
MILFORD
week. Must be lIexlble. North
3 Cat hutches with fence. $50
Brighton, Hacker/Grand River South Lyon Herald and Green
Automotive supplier seeks
Sheet. Routes open 10 areas
each. (517)223-3853 alter
area. (313)227-9144.
personnel for assembly of
Q TON PEPSON H
01 Donovan and Reese. Lillian
8 p.m.
small component parts. Ex·
• SkiRentalsor bllng yourown
BABYSITIER wanted in my and MarjOrie Ann. Kensmgton
Paint Pinto Champion
perlenced applicants
are
FORCtractors and equipment.
• Skisales& accessolles
home, Monday through Fri'
UVE COLOR guarantee $450
Mobile Home Park.
prelerred. Apply at: Sheller·
Why settle for less when you
• Snackbarandwarmmg
day. 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Viciniunlll March 31, 1986.
Globe Corporation, 2701 W
can have the best. Price. ser·
bUlldmg
ty 01 Fenton Road and Clyde CASHIERS for Hartland Shell
(313)46S-2258 (313)784-5443 Maple. Walled Lake. E.O.E.
vice and satisfaction. Symons
• Groomedmarkedtrails
Road. Call alter 5 p.m .• Service Station. located at M59 and U.S. 23. Apply in perTractor
and Equipment.
·Open7days
(31316~243.
son daily to TIm. Previous ex·
REGISTERED
'h
arab.
'h
(517)271-3445
Gaines.
• NightSki· onemle perweek
AUTO body painter wanted.
BOOKKEEPER/Payroll Clerk
quarter horse. Mare. 12 years
perience helpful.
Must have 5 years experience.
KUBOTA model L·275 4 wheel
needed
for
fast-paced
book·
old, S5OO. Also pony. 12 years,
CLERICAL. Full·lIme. entry·
Must be quality consciendrive. 5 ft. mower deck, 5 ft.
keeping
and
data
processing
$125. Both gentle. (517)54~
tious.
Commission
and
front snowblower. 220 hours.
company.
Experienced
in level posillon with Brighton
4369.
Publication. Must be mature.
benelils to the right person.
S8,275or best. (313l42W819.
IT'ultl-company computerized
ROUGH sawn OAK lencing
Apply In person only. Royal
payrolls helplul. Please send- well organized and possess
OLD BARN WANTED. Post
typing
(65wpm
boards. 8 to 16ft. lengths. lx6.
'Colllslon,
860 E. Sibley.
resume
and salary
re- excellent
and beam. approximately
l.f,ooo ft. in stOCk. Call for
Howell.
quirements to: P.O. Box 40. minimum), grammar and spell·
4Ox70 ft. Good condition.
ing skills. Excellent benellts.
prices. Jackson Sawmill and
Brighton, Michigan 48116.
(313)227-4566.
Contact Ms. Kimberly' Arpi
Timber
Products
Corp.
ACCOUNTINGCLERK
BABYSITIER nGeded for nine (3131229-5868between 9 a.m.
SYMONS Tractor and Equip(313)449-2703.
month old. Hamburg area. and5 p.m.
ment rebuilding service. see
REGISTEREDMorgans. 7 year
Home health care agency
References. (313)231·9655.
the prolesslonals for price.
COMPUTER operator
with
gelding.
17
year
mare.
3
year
seeks part·tlme accounting
service and satislaction. Your
BABYSITIER needed. Pin- secretarial skills. Immediate
mare.
2
yearling
coils
and
1986
clerk.
Position
offers
flexible
Ford dealer. (517)271-8445
ckney area. Grandmother type opening for full-time position.
foal. (517)546-3088.
hours. Must have bookkeepCross Country SKI
to care for my 2 children ages Apply at Long Plumbing Com·
Gaines.
Ing experience and be able to
SALES& Accessories
2 and 4 In my home. Approx1983 TW20 Ford tractor. 190
pany. 190 E. Main, Northvdle.
summarize books monthly and
Imately
20 hours a week or Michigan 48167. (313)349-0373
hours. 140 hp. All extras. One
SKI Pkc. Sale
quarterly.
Medicare,
more. 3314 Orchard Drive. an Equal
Ford service free. $25.000.
Opportunity
DEliVERY
Medicaid, Blue Cross bllling
(313)876-5379.
95 TO
(517)548-3373.
Employer.
(313)697-0934
and bookkeeping experience
BORING
Mill
operator.
CARPENTER
and
carpenter's
helpful. (313)229-2013.
Minimum 5 years experience.
second LoeatM)n
helper. Call (313)634-8037after
Call (313)227-1928.
Highland Ree. Area
6 p.m.
AGGRESSIVE
SELFHIghland Rd (M·591
BA8Y-5ITIER.
your home. CLERICAL applications now
STARTERS
WANTED!
(Near AlpIne Valley)
non·smoker. Preler Pontiac being accepted. Temporary
Unlimited Income potential.
Trill, 9 Mile area. (3131437- Personnel Services, (313)229BrIghton's state of the art
8045.
2363.
DELIVERED
151 Household Pets
dealership needs new and usBOYS and girls interested 10 CARRIERS wanted for the
(511)546-2942ANYTIME
ed car salespeople. Applica111 Farm Products
delivering
Northvill
Record
on
ATTENTION! RESULTS DOG
tions and resumes accepted
delivery 01 the Monday Green
TRAINING oHers continuing
ALFALFA hay, high quality,
Saturday, January 11, 1986 Wednesday afternoon. Call Sheet.
Routes
open In
STALL cleaner needed for 6
(313)349-3627.
Puppy, Beginner. and Show
1st and 2nd cut. Evenings.
from 3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. only.
Brighton. Areas of: Devon·
stalls. sawdust, $50 weekly. 7
(511)546-5874.
Obedience at the Howell
No
experience
necessary.
No
shire
Blvd.,
Glenwyth
and
and Spencer area. (313)449Recreation Center. Winter
phone
calls
please.
ALFALFA hay. 2nd $2.25. 3rd
Robertson.
Route
also
2612.
session
begins
January
23.
Waldecker Ponbac • Buick.
$2.75. Coon Lk and Pingree.
available 10 Fairway Trails.
SWEET feed (maintenancel
MILFORD TIMES
Call (517)548-4536 - Mary
(517l546-4OO9.
7885 West Grand River,
South Third, Lincoln and
$6.95100Ibs, in 500lb. lots. Big
Brockmlller.lnstructor.
Brighton.
Oakridge
Drive. Please call
ALFALFA hay. First cutting.
Acre Store, Brighton. (3131227·
AKC English Springer Spaniel
Circulation. (3131227-4442.
$2.00 a bale. (517)546-1516.
AFTER school care for 6 year
5053.
puppies • .f beaullful; 1 ugly.
old. Seeking mature woman.
CARRIERS wanted for the
EXCELLENT allalfa hay. First,
CARPET mstallers wanted.
STALLS lor rent in Howell. $40
(313)632-6392.
to plck-up child at Sliver Spr·
second and third cutting.
QUALIFIED. need a change. delivery of the Monday Green
per
month.
Excellent
*
mile
AMERICAN pit bull pups.
Ing SChool. Monday thru FrIRoutes
open .In
(511)546.7794.
Call (313)437-5008,ask for Nick. Sheet.
track. Call (517)546-0486.
Registered. Veterinarian ownday and provide care until
downtown Brighton areas 01:
EXCELLENT3rd cuttIng alfalfa
CARPENTERS. residential ex· Seventh Street. Sixth Street.
ed. Vaccinated. $125.(3131437- THOROUGHBRED Trakehner.
7:00
p.m.
Call
(313)661-$07
hay. $2.60. Evenings/penence,
union
scale.
Age 10. Does dressage, evenFifth Street, Third Street,
alter 6:00 p.m.
6880.
weekends (517)546-0525.
(313)878-3694.
tlng. hunter jumper. $1,500.
Washington,
LIVingston
AKC Irish Setter pups. Ex·
A
ground
maintalnence
for
(3131663-5375.
FIRST cutting 01 alfalfa hay
Street. Please call Circulation,
cellent blood line, ready
Brookdale Square Shopping
and second cutting of allalla
4
year
old
thoroughbred
(517)54&-1809.
(313)227-4442.
January 26. (517)548-1969.
Center. Approximaely
30
hay. $1.50lor IIrst. $2.00lor segelding with papers. Very
hours per week. Call (3131437AKC Golden Retriever Pups. 8
cond. No rain. (517)548-1766.
good disposition.
Very
1100.
weeks, shots, loving pets.
reasonable. Call after 6 p.m.
HAY and straw delivered. Call
(313)685-1801.
BRIGHTON accounting lirm
(3131437-2812.
SCio Valley Farm. (3131475needs experienced
bookAKC Bluetlck Beagle. male.
8585.
WANTED: Gentle horse for
keeper to work on monthly ac1* years old. excellent rabbit
young child. Reasonable, to
HAY. 30, bales or more $2 a
counts. Must be capable 01
dog. $225.(3131873-9637
•
good lovmg home. (517)223- doing all phases of bookkeelr
bale. (517)223-8544.
Needs a responsible person to superAKC Cocker, Pekingese.
1
Ing. payroll taxes, general
HAY. First cutting. $1.50 bale.
94 ..:.7:.... -------vise and work with a team of residential
Pomeranian, Shih Tzu, Poodle
2nd. CUlling $2.00 bale.
ledger, typing, general office.
153 Farm Animals
and Bichon Frlse pups.
housecleaners. Previous team cleaning
(517l546-9712.
Computer experience helpful.
Breeder.
all guaranteed.
experience a plus.
Permahent part-lime position
FEMALE Goat. About 2 years
MORTON Softener Sale. 80 lb.
(517)54&-1459.
with hours ranging from 15 to
old. $50. (517)521-3564.
bags System Saver pellets
BASENJI male puppies. Rare
35 per week depending on
15.95. Super Pellens $7.75. ancient breed. Barkless,
FEEDER calves. 400 to 500
Day work Monday thru Friday.
White Crystals $4.50. Cole's
pounds. Call (313)878-3776 workload. Send resume to: P.
shedless. odorless, virtually
O. Box 454, Millord. MI. 48042.
$5.00per hour
Elevator, east end of Marion
after4
p.m.
f1ealess. Cleaner than a cat
Street In Howell. (511)546.2720. S350. (3131632-5443.
BOOKKEEPER/Receptionist
Call 349-7490Mon.-Fri.
HEREFORD bull. 16 months
wanted. Must type. answer
NORTHERN Spy. Jonathon.
old. big enough lor service.
between the hours of 10and 4
BEAUTIFULLY marked triphones. do journals, office
Red Delicious.
Cortland.
(517)546-0862.
colored Collie. 13 weeks.
work and bookkeeping. Salary
MacIntosh, Red Rome apples.
URGENTLY needed:
Unfemale, needs good home.
commensurate
with exFresh pressed cider. Maple
wanted doe goats In milk to
(517)223-3977,
$50.
perience.
(313)229-4011.
syruP. honey and popcorn at
mother my orphan lambs.
BEAGEL
pupple
for
sale.
(517)548..4440.
Warner's Orchard and Cider
(313)629-4993.
(313)229-8784.
Mill. 5970Old U5-23. Brighton.
BABYSmER, part·time In my
BEAGLE. Great gun dog.
(3131229-6504.
Brighton home for 1 toddler
154 Pet Supplies
(517)546-6895.
and 1 Infant. (313)229-7525.
PEABODY Orchards: Winter
KITTYLmER. 25 lb. bags
COCKATIELS. Breeding pairs.
hours starting the week 01
BABYSmER. Mason Road or
$1.89. Everyday low price. Big
Reasonable. Call (313)229January 8. Open Friday, Satur·
In town. LInda. (517)546-9929.
Acres
Store,
Brighton,
5112.
(517)851-7660
after 4 p.m .
day, 9to 5. Sunday 10 to 5. We
(313)227·5053.
have lots 01 good apples sUIl
COCKER Spaniel puppies.
BABYSITIER needed for 2
The No.1 family restaurant chain in
TWO
hand-feed
Cockatiels.
available plus many other
AKC. buff colored. beautiful
year and 6 month old.
Cage and supplies. Very
Items. Call us to ship apples
and loveable. $150 each.
Michigan is now hiring full time and
Wednesday and Thursday
reasonable. (3131632-6509.
UPS. (313)629-6418. 12326
(517)546-5514.
afternoons from 2:30 to 6 p.m.
part time
Foley Road, 4 miles South 01
In the
Hamburg·
FREE PIT Bull puppies for
155 Animal Services
Host - Hostesses
Fenton.
Strawberry area. Preler your
sale. Sweeks. (3131437-7455.
Bus people - dishwashers
PRIME second and third cuthone. (313)231-3701.
FOR sale: Beagle rabbit dog.
ting allalla hay for race tracks
Waitresses - waiters
BOOKKEEPER.
Full·tlme
(313)878-9465.
ATIENTION
and working horses. (517)546prefered. part-time to start
PET OWNERS
Cooks
GREAT Dane pups. AKC
3785.
O.K.
Growing
company
needs
RETE'S DOMESTIC
registered. Champion sired.
Positions are available on the day &
PRIME allalfa acreage for 1986 Fawns and Brindles. Deposits
pleasant person to help keep
PETCARE
rental. (517)546.3785.
night shifts. We offer
us organiZed. Experience or
will visit and care for your
being taken. Diane's Danes
accounting degree necessary.
QUAUTY allalfa. First and sepets, In your home while you
• Competitive starting wages
(313)346-1885.
Write
Bookkeeper:
Box
....9.
cond cutting. Coh!lCtah Hay
are away. Call for complete
• Opportunities for advancement
GERMAN Shepherd pups.
Chelsea, 48118.
Company. (517)548-1631.
details,
(3131422-4119.
AKC. exceptional Intelligence
• The best benefit package in our
BOOKKEEPING.
Part·tlme
to
SUPER Mix horse feed. 100lb.
and temperment. Champion
industry
lull-time position In a Brighton
bag S8.75.Z1mecterln Wormer
bred! Very good with children.
retail business. oxperience
$10.95. Cole's Elevator. east
PUPPIEPAD
Come join our team! Apply daily in
Shots and wormed. $150 to
unecessary. must be responend of Marlon Street In
Prolesslonal all breed dog
S2OO. Call (313)231-3041.
person at these
sible and mature. Starting pay
Howell. (517)54&-2720.
grooming.
19 years exLOVEABLE
Abyssinian
$4 per hour. Send resume to
perience.
Reasonable.
SPICERORCHARDSopen dal·
Guinea pigs, S weeks, great
12 Oaks Mall Big Boy
Box 2124.c/o Brighton Argus,
Satislaction
guaranteed.
Iy 9 to 5:30 p.m. year round
pets. 15. (313)873-9220.
113E Grand River, Brighton MI
(517)546-1459.
with apples, fresh cider. citrus
28538 Novi Rd.
PIT Bull puppy, lemale. Ears
48116.
fruit, honey. preserves and
Novi, Michigan
cropped. Shots. S75. (313)449BABYSITIER needed Monpopcorn. (313)632-7692.U5-23
REGISTERED
Nubian
buck
8430.
120E M/F
day, Tuesday, Wednesday 12·
North, Clyde Road eXil.
available lor breeding. $25.
REGISTERED Shellle. 1 Year
Sp.m., 3 children. (313)437-1873
Mlllord. (3131685-8049.
STRAW. oats. shelled corn.
male, sable, all shots.
after 8.
Com by plck-up loads also.
(517)546-3088.
Call (313)878-5574.
SIBERIAN Husky pups, AKC
·WANTED to buy, hay and
Thoroughbred.
Black and
straw. (517)546.8455evenings.
white, blue eyes. Beautiful.
$150.(3131227-9391.
113 Electronics
TWO hand·leed Cockatiels.
If You Are:
COMMODORE 64 computer,
cage and supplies. Very
-Aggressive
excellent condition with many
reasonable. (313)632-6509.
extras.
$125. Evenings,
·Personable
YORKSHIRE Terriers
are
(313)229-5629.
115Help Wanted General
available now II AKC and
-Self-Motivated
asa
ICOM 1C2·AT. 2·meter hand
shots. Call (313)878-6833.
KELLY SERVICES
-Mechanically Inclined
AVON Sales Representallves
held radio. Thumbwheel freneeded, Brighton, Howell and
quency controlled, touch tone
-Able To Work In All WeatherConditions
152 Horses"
EMPLOYEE
surrounding areas. Call before
PIO, battery pack and charger.
EquIpment
-In NeedOf A FastGrowingCompany
* Vacation
Bonus
10:30 a.m. or after 8:30 p.m.
Call Mike days (313)262-7670
(313)227~774.
-WantingAdvancement& Career
AMISH buggy, buckboard, 2
nights (313)437·9752.$160 or
* Holiday
Pay
sleighs. (517)546-3785.
best offer.
AUTO trimmer wanted. Pat·
Opportunity
*Good
Pay
tern making and sewing.
BOARDING
• Lessons.
TEXAS Instrument computer
* Long and Short
Some
prototype
desirable.
Modem
facilities.
Limited
box
with tape recorder and two
Term ASSIgnments
NOW HIRING FOR:
Wages commensurate with
stalls. Enjoy riding this Winter
Joy sticks with programs. $70.
-Secretaries
experience. (3131229-4011or
indOOra. Heated observallon
Managers
(313)873-5039.
Care and Equipment
-Data Entry
room with Indoor arena. Turn (517)548-4440.
Assistant
Managers
Operators
114 Bullcllng Materials
AM peat, topSOil. bark. sand.
out dally, years 01 experience,
ATIENT10N
homemakers:
-Experienced
Word
gravel. decorative stone. 1m·
best leed. $150per month. half
Operators
Work part·lIme and earn extra
mediate delivery. Fletcher &
OLD BARN WANTED. Post
oH IIrst month. Will pick up
Processing
money cleaning homes In
Detailers
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
and beam. approximately
horses South Lyon area.
your area. Call between
Operators
(3131437-8009.
4Ox70 ft. Good condlllon.
(313)537~100or (313153S-7660.
Wax
and
Interior Detailers
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. (511)546.
-SWitchboard
(313)227-4566.
1439.
CUB CADETS sales and ser·
BLACK Mare, 3 years old,
Operators
green broke, very good
vice. parts. Suburban Lawn
Apply Within
A.M. child care. my Northville
117 Ofl1ce Supplies
disposition,
with sadie
Equipment, 5955 Whitmore
condo. 7 a.m. to 8:45 a.m.
Call for an appointand EquIpment
(313)887-3030.
Lake Road. Brighton. (3131227·
school days. Call after 5 p.m.
ment Monday thru
8350.
FOUR month old colt, dark
(3131348-5488.
CANNON NP-80 copier. I"tter
chestnut,
AQHA. $1.100.
Friday between
9
SNOW removal. Commercial
and legal size. with stand. 5
AUTO wash attendant. Female
(517)223-7170.
and resldenllal. Fowlerville
yeara old. Sealed bids will be
or male, mornings iii 3 p.m.
a.m.
and
3
p.m.
and Howell areas. (511)223- accepted no later than 12 noon
$3.50to start. Apply in peraon
FOUR year old thoroughbred
7136.
Monday, January 13. 1986.The
fo Novi Auto Wash, 21510Novi
gelding. Green. nice dlsposl·
(313)227-2034
Church's Session will open
Road (between 8 and 9 Mile
SEARS snow thrower, 3.5 h.p ••
tlon. Evenings (3131437-8323.
Roads).
sell-propelled. $260. (3131227· bids and notify the purchaser
GORGEOUS Sorrel. racking
on January 18. It reserves the
8307after 8 p.m.
APPLICATIONS now being ac·
gelding,
must sell tack
~,'il\I""
right to accept or re/ect.ny or
available. best offer (5171223- cepted for the lollow/ng posiSNOWBLOWER. 1985 John
all bids. First Presbyterian
_ perslstanlly.
tions. Cooks. waitresses and
Deere, Electric start. 3 h.p.
SERVICES
455 E. Cady Road
dishwashers.
Apply
at
Never used. (517)548-0170. Church, 300 East Grand River
HORSESHOEING and trlmm·
Mlan "V~~Mr~.e, • Fee
BrIghton K·Man, 6375 East
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (511)546-8856 Avenue. Brighton, "'I 48118. Ing. Reliable. reasonable. Call
Northville
349·7010
Attention:
Finance
Grand River,
afler8 p.m.
Don Gillis (3131437·2956.
Commltte.BId Cannon NP60.

BABY announcements.
golden and sliver annlver.·
POLE BUILDING
sarles.
engagement
an·
Buy Irom the prolesslonal
nouncements.
and much • eource· 24x4Ox8ft. galvanized
more. The Milford Times. 436
building with service door and
N. Main. Mlllord. (313)685-1507. sliding door Included, only
$3.549 ERECTED (no cash
BUNKBED frame $50. Twin
down payment.
monthly
malress $15. 2 BMX Sears
payments as low as S89 to
bikes S40 each. double wall
qualified
buyers).
Top
quality
construction
wood
burning
WASHING machine and dryer
steel (12 colora available) and
stove concects to furnace
white. work well. $150 aet:
high grade lumber. STAN·
S350. (511)546-5906after 3p.m.
(313)750-0422.
DARD SUPPLV AND LUMBER
BEAUTY shop hair dryer.
WARDS electric aell-c:leanlng
COMPANY
• 75 years 01
Good shape. $50 best oller.
atove. gold. $75.(5m223-9765.
leadership In the building sup(511)546.1024.
ply business. Call toll-free
115 Firewood
BABY Equipment. Cribs. high
7a.m. tlISp.m .. l-alO-442-9190.
and COIl
chairs. car seats. sWlng,lnlant
PINBALL machine. bar type.
seats. walkers and some
Plays 1 through 4 players. No
ACE slab wood. 3 lacecord
clothes. (511)546.3088.
bunks. 4x4x8. No splitting. $20
delivery. S350. Good condl·
BIG
sale
on
winter
clothing
tIon. (313)229-2598.
per facecord.
Delivery
and boots. skates and skis
available. (517)223-9090.
PAIR of 120 watt. 3-way
ancl ski boots. Salvation Army
loudspeakers.
plus Sanyo
ALL oak firewood. Cut and
Thrift Store on Grand River
direct drive turntable. $160.
split 1 year. 1 lor $55. 2 or more
between Howell and Brighton
(313)229-2757
b
efore
2:30 p.m.
.S5Q each. Free delivery.
at History Town. (517)548-7499.
(517)1l2U109.
PERSIAN lamb coat with
I
brown mink collar. $1.800.
"LL split and seasoned miXed
(313)88100046.
hardwoods. Oak, hickory.
beech, ash and maple. $4.4.
NORTHVILLE RECORD
POLE buildings 24' x 40' comFree local delivery with 3 or
pletely erected $3.690 or $92
more. South Lyon area
per month. Overhead and enwelcome. (3131229-5457.
trance doors Included. Other
CONSIDER Classified then
sizes available, call Chaparal
AM Firewood. coal, Super K
consider It sold.
BUildings
1·800-321·5538
kerosene. propane filling.
anytime.
Will beat any
Fletcher & Rickard Landscape
50 ft. semi trailer lor storage.
legltlmate
quote
from any proSupplies. (3131437-8)09.
$1.000. .f In. trash pump, S5OO.
fessional pole bUilding com·
Call (313)227-9227 between
·A·l special. 3 cord 4x8x16, soft
pany.
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. or (517)548Wood. $100. Iree delivery
4204nights.
RUBBER stamps· Milford
BrIghton area. Well seasoned.
Times, 436 N. Main. Mlllord.
while supply last. Eldred
CS equipment. Cobra 2000
(313)685-1507.
Bushel Stop. (3131229-6857.
GTL radio, S3OO. Power mike,
$50. 500Watt PS, S3OO. 100 Fl.
RADiANT oil stove. heat your
·APPROXIMATELY 22 lace
tower.
$75,
and
garage. $75 or best. (313)227·
cord. mixed. Sell complete.
miscellaneous.
Dumont
3180after 6 p.m •
.$650 (3131493-2484.
oscilloscope, $75.Tube tester,
REGULATION ping pong
ALL 100% red and while oak.
$45.(3131437-5216.
table. In good shape. 125.
seasoned over 1 year. Split
CAR amllm cassette stereo,
(3131349-6133.
and delivered Iree locally with
auto reverse. Dolby. ams, nr.
minimum two. Umlled supply.
SEARS 36 In. snoWlhrower at·
loudness:
dx,
Universal
In
$50. (3131229-5457.
tatchment, like new, $250 or
dash. Uke new. $75 with
best oHer. (313)231-3276.
speakers.
(313)227·1366.
.
A-l Firewood
SKATE sharpening machine.
COMPUTER.new Commodore
Cut and split oak. 4x8x16 In.
$150.(3131437-9170.
plus 4. with disk drive. $250.
cords. Seasoned. Delivery
SINGER Dlal-a-matlc sewing
Call
(3131349-8032.
• available. (313)231-2207.
machine In modern walnut
CARNATION Classic HI Pro 26
cabinet. Make designs. appll.
dog lood. 40 lb. bag $12.50.
ques, buttonholes.
etc.
Cedar Shavings, kennel pack,
A-l Firewood
Repossessed. Pay oH $54
25 lb. bag, $8.95. Cole's
· semI loads and part/al loads
cash or monthly payments.
Elevator, east end of Marlon
_delivered. 4x4x8 ft. lederal
Guaranteed. Universal sewing
Street In Howell. (511)546-2720. Genter, (313)334-0905.
cords. (313)231'2207.
COLOR video cameras, tradeSTEEL, round and square tubIns and demo close-outs from
A,l slabwood,
4x4xS ft.
Ing. angles, channels, beams,
S250.
Taking
oHers.
Will
work
etc. Call Regal's. (517)54&•bundles. Seasoned. $45a bunon all VCR's. WorldWide Tv,
dle. (3131231·2207.
3820.
Brighton Mall. (313)227-1003.
SNOWBLOWER: 18 horse
ALL well seasoned firewood.
CLOTHES sale. My home.
Kentucky coal and kindling
Wards tractor 13131437-9240.
Many:
new,
almost
new,
and
wood. Eldred's Bush.!1 Stop.
used clothes. Most sizes, 7-1,.
• (313)229-6857.
January 10, 1" 10 a.m. to
SUPER mix wild bird feed. 50
ALL hardwood. S39 unsplit, S«
9 p.m. (shoes, miscellaneous
lb. bag $6.50. Triumph wild
split. Three cord minimum.
ilems). (313)229-9154.
bird mix (no cornl, 50 lb. bag
(313)229-4902.
$7.95. Sunflower seeds, 50 lb.
•ALL Birch or Cherry. Apple,
bag $13.75. Cole's Elevator,
· Ash. Beech, Oaks. Maple.
east end of Marion Street In
etc... Also "DELUXE MIX"
Howell. (517)546-2720.
seasoned
1 - 2 years.
SMITH Corona electric por·
Delivered.
Free kindling.
table typewriter with cartridge
Mlchlgan's finest since 1970.
correction.
Best offer.
Or Semi loads 01 100 In. oak
O'
(3131349-0311.
poles wholesale.
Hank
STEREOsystem. amlfm radio.
Johnson. Phone perslstantly,
'~7' days, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m ..
record changer, two speakers
Air Compressor
and cart InclUded.
S80.
13131349-3018.
(3131632-6289.
Sale
EXCELLENT mixed hardSNOWPLOWING. (517)54S·
woods. split. Face cord. $50
5640 M-59
1017.
picked up: S60 deliverd In sur·
(East
of
Howell)
rounding areas. (313)685-1327.
TORO 5-200 snow blower with
Wed-Sat 9-5
electric start, must sell. best
·FlREWooD, mixed hardwood,
oHer, after &p.m. (517)548-4260.
seasoned. 4x8x16. S30 unsplit.
546-5995
·_S40 splil Minimum 01 4. Iree
TORO snow shovel. 2 years,
.delivery. (517)223-9247.
DIAMOND engagement ring,
mint condltlon. $49 (3131349* carel. Call, (313)231.J692.
5943.
• 'FIREWOOD. split seasoned
• h8rdwood, down 2 years.
35mm camera outfit. David
TWO place snowmobile
Bradley grain grinder. New
" Evergreen Nursery and Landtrailer, $200. Side-by·slde
SCIP'o!. (517)546-6629.
Cabbage Patch dolls, captains
refrigeratorlfreezer,
$200.
bed. (313)632-6509.
Large office desk, $50. Glass
FIREWOOD. Solid oak and
shower doors. new, $50• .f sets
FILL sand or clay. $1 per yard.
cherry, $30. Mix, $25. Delivery
of restaurant tables and
available. Call (517)521-3645 Delivery
available.
Ca!1
chairs, S2OO. (3131231-9004.
,fter12 p.m.
(517)546-3860.
WEDDING
Invitations.
JOHNSON Energy Burner.
FOUND gold calico cat, vicinInapkins, thank you notes,
blower. works excellent. $250 ty 01 St.Patricks
Church
matches. everything for your
bestoHer. (517)546-1024.
Brighton. (313)229-4076.
wedding.
The Milford
MIXED IIrewood. $50 a cord
FIREPLACE INSERT, 3 way.
Tlmes.436
N. Main. Mlllord,
delivered. 4x8x16. (313)231- black and anlique brass, fits
(313)685-1507.
34-42 inches wide, 29-26 In2528.
ches high. S2OO. (3131349-2889. Weight bench. weights, and
MIXED hardwoods,
$34
bara. (313)229-8435.
· face cord, 4x8x16 to 18 In.
ltl84 Harley-Davidson Custom
WALK In cooler.
Inside·
Delivery wllh 4 or more.
Disc Glide. Large wooden
outside. l1x7x8 ft. Excellent
(517)54&-9688.
desk. 7 piece living room set.
condition. (313)229-7096after
70 gallon acquarlum outfit.
ONE year seasoned IIrewood'
3:30 p.m.
(517)548-4488.
Oak and maple. S40 face cord,
WELLPOINTS from $29.95.
.fx8x18, you pick up. (517)548- 1980 17 horse power John
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
Deere Tracktor, new englnge
2368.1313187W46!1.
heating
and electrical supsnow blower S3500 or best of• ONE year seasoned hard
plies. Use our well driver free
fer. Sears 25ft extension lad·
,wood. $55 for 1, $50 for 2 or
with purchase. Martin's Hardder $100. large chest freezer
• more. Delivered within 10
miles 01 Howell. (517)5.46.1371. $150 or best oHer. (517)54&- ware, South Lyon, (31314370600.
7384 after 4p.m.
• SEASONED IIrewood, split
WASHER and dryer (gasl.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
- and delivered. (517)54608l64.
Freezer, table and 6 chairs,
Leonard Eisele: 2473 Wallace
SEASONED hardwood, split ,
Road. Webberville. (517)521- mattress and spring, twin bed.
for IIreplaces or stoves ap(313)227~706.
3332.
• proximately 4x8x16Inches. $50
MECHANIX sale, new, rebuilt
delivered (313)227-4769.
101 Miscellaneous
and used parts all must go,
Wanted
from
transmissions
to
hubWOODLAND HARVEST CO.
caps, 3046 Brisbane, Walled
A Bargain. Cash for existing
OAK wood,
cut,
split,
Lake MI. January 6·?
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
delivered. 8 cords or more $45,
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis2 MATRESS sets $40 each, 1
3 to 8 $55. 4x8x16 Inches. A
count.
Perry Realty. (313)478arm
chair
S40.
1
Sears
Sauna
, . bonded. company. (517)46871140.
$100,Call (313)229-4076.
3666.
INTELEVISION with warn-out
NEW Radiant 10space heater •
5 Gallon can kerosene. $75. paddles. Will pay $20. (313)227·
1111 Musical Instruments
9578.
(517)223-7107.
INSTANT cash. We buy and
ONE mans engagement ring. 5
• 120BASS Congello accordion.
diamonds equalling one karat,
sell gold, silver, diamonds.
• White marble, excellent condi·
coins. baseball cards, antique
one
mans
wedding
ring.
3
tlon. (517)546-3626.
watches, clocks. estates and
diamonds equalling .21 karats.
ClOSE out sale on Yamaha
collections.
Free sterling
one womans engagement
Grand. Tokal-Klmball-50hmer
silver chain with this ad.
ring, one marquis diamond
pianos. New pianos Irom
Prestige
Gems.
44855 Grand
equalling
*karate,
one
$1,095.Used pianos Irom $195. womans wedding ring. 3
River, Novi. 3lA mile west of
Hammond organs from $295. diamonds equalling .21 karats.
Novl Road. (313)3.49-3222.
Ann Arbor Plano and Organ
All rings brand knew. $4,200or
WANTED to bUy old baseball
Company. 209 S. Main Street.
best oHer. Will sell seperately.
cards, (3131478-48tl5.
: (313)66303109.
(313)887·5730.
WANTED: Hardwood flooring.
CYMBAL.
Zild/ian
ride.
used. .fOOsquare feet. Will
Reasonable. Ask lor Chris,
dismantle.
(313)437·8143,
(517)54a-2045.
(3131437~.
THOMAS organ. Excellent
WANTED. Woman to come to
condition.
$800 or offer.
my home to teach me left
(313~15.
handed needle point. Call Bar·
250 Bargain Barrel
WURLITZER Spinet plano.
bara. (3131878-5795.
Uke new. Good buy. (313)437· WOOD high chair. Excellent
WE buy scrap
metal:
condition.
$25.(3131437-5378.
3221 after 4.
'Aluminum.
copper. brass.
radiators. batteries. Haggerty
· 107 MIscellaneous
Metals. 14015 Haggerty,
AMWAY products delivered to
Plymouth. (313)459-0960.
• your home. We guarantee
109
Lawn I Garden
quality. (313)873-9169.

313-349-3627

•

107 Miscellaneous

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

32 Inch snowblower lor Wards
8 to l1hp tractor. Used 3 times
one season. Like new. complete with belt. $200. (313)227·
1366.

HARTLAND
Equestrian
Genter oilers lessons. boar·
dlng.lndoor arena. Big sale on
Kathy's Tack Shop. Horses for
sale. (313)632-5336.
HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons, training
available. Veterinary approv·
ed. exceptional care, indoor
arena. stallion
services
available. Renaissance Ara·
blans. (517)548-1473.
HORSE boarding. Well lighted
arena, separate paddocks.
Training done honeslly. over
30 years experience. (517)5484738.
HORSE trimming. reliable.
(517)548-4736.
HORSE Boarding. Private
home. 3 stalls available. $100a
month. (3131437.es21.
PROFESSIONAL training. Ex·
cellent care and relerences
provided.
$300 a month.
(517)546-1355.
PONIESwanted. Sound mares
and stallions for breed 109
herd. (517)288-5104Early am or
evening.

APPLICATIONS now being
taken for Sales· Cake froster
and decorator· Sales manager
trainee. Apply Marv's Bakery.
10730 East Grand River.
Brighton.
ACCEPTING applications for
Nurse Aides. all shifts. Call
(313)665-1.fOO,
or apply West
Hickory Haven. 3310W. Commerce Rd.• Millord, weekdays
8:3Oa.m.t03:30 p.m.
A FUN JOB. If you like to smile
and meet people.
our
customers need you. Essen·
tlal skills; math lor estimating
cosls. english and spelling for
writing and editing resumes
and advertising. typing and of·
lice skills. Color and design
sense. typesetting helpful.
Haviland Printing & Graphics.
Howell. (517)546-7030.
ACCOUNTANT. Brighton area
CPA IIrm. Strong tax accountant with 2 • 3 years recent ex·
perlence.
P.O. Box 982,
Brighton. Michigan 48116.

BABY sitter for 17 month old.
Must live In Highland, Millord
area. Prelerably own transpor·
tatlon. My homel Call (313)887-

SAWDUST

$89

$125

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

CIRCULATION

313-685-7546

MINI MAID

EMPLOYMENT

••
If.

ENJOY
BENEFITS

1LL["1
..:J '~"l'"

~

YOU ARE WANTED

~
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REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL

,

EVERY WEDNESDAY

AND 136,000 aVERY

MONDAY

,

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS. DIRECTORY

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

"

CUSTOMERS

UYingsfon

County

Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570

oakland

County

437-4133,348-3022,685-8705

"9·2121

or

Wayne

348-3022

COUnty

Washtenaw

OUOUH.
t8A1OAY

AT_P.M.

COUnty 221-4436

•

*
(

Air Conditioning

,

Drywall

Building & Remodeling
BULLDOZING.backhoe work.
sand and gravel. RadiOdlspat·
ched trucks.
TUG
Ex·
cavallng.(5171546-3146.
G & R Custom Bulldozing.
large or small dozer. finished
grading up to slle balanCing.
cleanng. All your excavating
needs. (3131887-6418.

Alarm Service
Aluminum

JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor We do r"::'ldential
and commercial work. Free
•estimates and reasonable
rates on aluminum and Vinyl
SIding. gullers. tnm. storm
'windOWS. Thermopane
re'placement Windows. storm
BAGGETT
qoors. awnings. enclosures.
custom made shutters. car·
EXCAVATING
ports. mobIle home sklrtmg
systems,
·Insurance work welcome. 30 Septic
bulldozing,
'years experience.
Call basements,
(5171223-9336
or (5171223-7168 gravel,
driveway
£4-houranswenng service.
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
Appliance Repair

NORTHVILLE

: " Architectural

Design

ELECTRICIANmaster. Licensed. ReSidential, commercial,
industrial. (3131878-2444.
ELECTRICIAN.
licensed.
Residential. commercial. Free
eSllmates. Rea$()nable rates
(313)227-1550.
JOHN Wanko Electnc. Llcens·
ed. reSidential. commercial
and Industnal. Quality work.
(5171546-8412.
Engine Repair

Attorney's
PONDDredging and Develop.
ment. Turn swamp areas inlo
uselul imgation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast. elllclent work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437·1727.

WALLPAPERING

Excavating

Reasonabfe Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"

Fencing

(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

Floor Service

NEWYear Special from B & W
Palnllng. Bedroom. S35. Kit·
WE do furmture stnpping by chen or bath. $25. Call
hand. (517154&-n84 or (517154&- (517)54&-1762.
Bob Wirth.
8875.
PAINTING. wallpapering.
residential.
commercial.
Handyman
Licensed, insured.
Free
estimates. (313)227-4157.
Health Care
Heating

& Cooling

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

Alltech hardwoods. Special
and custom mIlling-moldings.
counter tops. cabinets. In'
tenor and extenor restoration
materials. (517)543-4444.

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Car Care
AUTOMOTIVE
trim.
Automobiles. vans. trucks.
boats. Vinyl tops. covers.
restoration. (517)54~440 or
(313)229-4011.

Qriveways, Parking
Lots, etc.
Seal Coating

*

Free Estimates

887-4626

WALLPAPERING

HUnNQ I COOUNQ

BY

Specializing in
011Burner Service
*Boller5*
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

FRANK MURRAY

*

349·0880

~eatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No
Obligation

Home Products

BASEMENT

Home Maintenance

Pest Control

RECROOMS*
352-034&

Insulation

Photography

BRAD CARTER
CARPENTER
Specializing
in

*

Roofing & Skiing

Snowplowlng

Snowplowlng

Sharpening

l>NOW removal.
most
anywhere in livingston County. 24 hour radio dispatched.
Residenllal or commercial.
Fully insured. (313)227-7570.

Snowplowlng

CONSTRUCTION

****

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTIERS
All Types Masonry
Call Dan
(313)348-0733

HOWEll· after 9 a.m. Open.
ings for residential plOWing.
Senior rates. Right·Way
Maintenance Company. The
one stop maintenance compamy With over 10 years ex·
perience In the maintenance
business. call (517)546-3139
or
(3131632-6600.

GREENVIEW
LAWN
MAINTENANCE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
24HOURSERVICE
RADIODISPATCHED
REASONABLERATES
FREEESTIMATES

Rubbish Removal
Salt Spreading
Sandblasting

MICKWHITE
Sawmill

"

-

Vacuum Cleaners:"

Commercial,
Residential

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

-SNOW
PLOWING
-SEASONED
FIREWOOD

SNOW
PLOWING

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. Quality work!
Sensible prices! Huge fabllc
selection! All types furnlture'
Free esllmates! Pick up and
delivery. La·Z·Boy special.
labor $125.(3131561-0992.
.

SNOW
PLOWING

Wallpapering
WALLPAPER Installation.
Very real;Onable. Experienc-_I
ed. Call Kathl(517)54601751.

&
REMOVAL

Wall Washing
Water Conditioning

Contracts available
24 Hour Service
FREE ESTIMATES

(313)348-0133

Water Weed ContrQI

(313) 684-2707

RESIDENTIALand commercial
snow plowing. Fully insured.
Reasonable rates! (517)5432294.
RESIDENTIALand commercial
snow plowing. Reasonable
rates. (517154&-9606.

••

Wedding Services •~

JIM ROOT

16 Years Experience

Telephone Installation

348·3150

.
QUALITY
wedding
photography done supnsingly
reasonably.
Call Loving_
Photography.9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
(3131449-2130.

SNOWPLOWING.REMOVAL ALLTECH cellular mobile
Septic Tank Service
CommerCial and residential. telephones.
brief case
Free
estimates. (3131227-7859phones. truly portable or vehIMARVLang sanitation. Septic
cleaning. complete installa- SNOWPLOWING• residential or (313)227·5214.
cle Installed. Sales and leas·
ing. (517)548-4440.(3131229tions. perk tests and repairs. and commercial. (3131887-9500
Free estimates. (3131349-7340,JIM'S Snowplowing, commer· SNOWPLOWING,commercial 4011.
(3131476-7244.
cial and residential. (3131887- or residential. Howell or SOS PHONE SERVICE.
Hartlandarea. (511)543-2910. Business electronic systems
2863.
Sewing
MIKE'S snow plowing dump SNOW removal. commercial. installed. Residential jacks.
truck service. Reasonable T.T.&G. Excavating. (517)54&- New home prewire our
Sewing Machine Repair
specialty. (3131478-0747.
3146.
rates. (5171543-5059.

Welding
Well Drilling
Windows
Window Washing·
Wood Stoves

313-437-5288
PAINTING. interior. exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable
rates,
free
estimates.
Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.

Auto Glass
Auto Repair

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.

NORTHVILLE

Carpentry

· . ~jAIIWork Guaranteed"

PAINTING
Interior·Exterior

Cabinetry

Asphalt

EXPERIENCED painter. In·
tenor. extenor. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quall!y work.
Call Steve(5171546-8950.
McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Christian
men who believe in quality.
For free estimate,
call
(313)632~2.

Furniture Refinishing

349-0116

'20 years expenence Former
'ch,ef prosecutor. All ac·
cldents.
drunk drlvlhg.
-dIvorce. Oakland/LIVingston
Robert E McCall. Milford
(313)684-6777. Walled Lake
(313)669-4449

Painting & Decorating

'.

AMERICANEnergy Managers
Piano Tuning
CUSTOMCarpenlry. 14 years Thermal Krete. cellulose and
all
other
energy
saving
Plastering
experience.
Kitchens.
Licensed.
• . Basement Waterproofing
bathrooms, rec rooms. decks. devices.
No job too large or small. Free Guaranteed 25% savings ofi LIVINGSTON Plastering /: :. Brick, Block, Cement
I esllmates. Licensed. (3131632· your heat bill. Call now! Tax Texture Company. Repairs.
credits end 1985.(313)227·2600. remodeling, customizing. Pro7351.(313)427-3038.
} 'HENRY Stamper and Sons.
INSULA liON
blanket 0' feSSional quality. (3131227·
Cement and mason contrac7325.
o DOH
E R T Y blown. Free estimates.
·Iors. Cement work. block
and Insured
PLASTERING and drywall.
CONSTRUCTION(5171546-4121Licensed
work. block basements. foun·
(3131227-4157.
New, repair and texturrng. ExFree estimates. Patios. Por·
daMns. 35 years expenence.
cellent
quality. Reasonable
ches. Garages.Remodeling.
Interior Decorating
<rail(5171546-2972
rates. (313)669-4157.
Bands

Plumbing

Janitorial Services
: \

CEMENT, BRICK,
BROCK AND
,
ALL MASONRY
• •• Large jobs and all repaIrs.
Expenenced. Licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& effiCient
Free
estimates. 346-0066or 5321302

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

· ,

SpeCialiZing In concrete fiat·
• . work, poured walls. bnck,
• - tllock and lot grading. Experienced.
reliable
and
• reasonable Commencal, int dustrlal and resldenllal. free
•'estimates.
call EnriCO,
" (517)54&-5616.

Building & Remodeling
• ADDITIONS. basements. rec
, 'rooms. kitchens. All types of
remodeling and new construc·
tion.
Licensed
bUilder.
(313)227-5340.
ALL types of construction and
Insurance repaor including
new homes. Call Don (313)34&1270
KITCHEN
remodeling,
cabinets and counter tops
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest pllces. Addltrons.
garages, repairs. roohng.
SIding. cement and block
wor~.(3131437-1928.

Specializes in
Basement,
Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling
Insulated Doors &
Windows
Insurance Work
and much more

... togElt
first class workmanShIp
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
'two
National
Awards.
HAMILTON
has been
satlsfyon9 customers for
over 20 years.
You deal directly With the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and com• petrtlVely priced.
· -FREE ESTIMATES
-Designs
-Additions - KitChens
-Porch - Enclosures.
etc.

landscaping

IAad.cape Sapplle.

Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Service
CARPET. tile and Vinyl Inslal/atlon. repairs. 15years ex·
penence. (3131227-4897.
Catering
Ceramic Tile
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE Will
remodel bath or kitchen com·
plele. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(3131229-2529.
CERAMICtile Installed. hard·
wood flooring.
linoleum.
Sales, service.
repairs.
(313)887·3425.

LONG
PLUMBING'
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville - 349-0373

Chimney Cleaning

IS~

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Storage

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio
Northville

Delivery Service

'Ornamentallron

Custom
Remodeling

Doors & Service

Call 559·5590... 24 Hour'

Drywall

Painting

River, Brighton
(313) 229·5200
-. __

&

& Decorating

ATIENTION: Painting. wall
washing, wOOdfinishing. MIX
and match colors. Free
estimates.
Years of ex·
perience.
J. Dahlberg,
(3t3)34&-8545.
BILL Oliver's painting and
wallpapering. Residential and
commercial. 20 years ex·
perience. Free eShmates.
references. (313)348-1935.

Roofing & Siding

Printed Accessories

ROOFING.new or tear off. All
types siding. storms. etc.
Licensed and Insured. Free
estimates.
References.
(313)227-4157.

For Weddings. Anniversaries

..

and Special Happenings

.

~.

,~

'-

Save 10% on all Wedding
Invitation and Accessory
Orders

Hot Asphalt
BUilt-up
Roofs. Shongle Roofs.
Aluminum Gutters and
Down
Spouts.
Alumonum Sidong and
Trim. Licensed & In·
sured. 35 years expeflence.

.'

When you bring US your engagement

c·a
American Heart
V Association

•

picture

be sure to look over our large selection

~
flGHllN:> fCII
\QJlllfE

•

BILLJAMES

PLUMBING & HEATING

25155 Haggerty.Novl

-

.,."

And now thru April 1986

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

-All Major BrandsFast, Efficient, Economical

7288 W. Grand

Traditional and Contemporary

Rentals

Residentiall Commercial
- FURNACES - BOILERS
• SERVICE • SALES
-INSTALLATION

HINGES
JOISTANGLE
NAILS
LOCK SETS
PIPE & SUPPLIES
FINISH HAROWARE
SKYLIGHTS
SENCO NAILERS & STAPLERS

ALSO

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

Clean up & Hauling

•

,

Refrigeration

Miscellaneous

Classes

JUNK removal. light hauling
Reasonable rates. (31313498205.

..

Pool Table Recovering

Maid Service

Music Instruction

Experienced,Pro/esslonal
LICensed, Fully Insured
Highland, MI (313)817·2909

New and Unusually Attractive

Pool Service

Machinery Repair

Moving

A Clean Chimney

Photo Invitations

-...,
,.

Locksmith

HAMILTON

•
,1.1-

Electnc Sewer Cleaning

Pole Buildings

Office Equipment
Services

STEEL BEAMS
COLUMNS
HEADER PLATES
8ASEMENT SASH
CULVERTS
ANGLE IRONS
REROD
WIRE MESH

PLUMBING
Repair·Replacement
Modernization

Mobile Home Service

A Complete Builders Supply Yard

1

437-8009
54001 Grand River
New Hudson

SMEDE • SON STEEL
& BUILDERS SUPPLY

f

- Peat.Topsoil. Bark,
Sand Gravel. Decorative
Stone
(ImmediateDelivery)
- Garden Supplies
- Absopure Water
- Softener Salt
-Coal
- Super K. Kerosene
-Firewood
- Propane Filling
While You Walt

Clock Repair

.

GALBRAITHPLUMBING
. and HEATING
Licensed and insured. No job
too big, too small or too far. 20
years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
Service.(313)437-3975.

Fletcher &
Rickard

(313)437·4641

Safe One

II costs no more

CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora·
tlon. ReSidentialand small office cleaning.
bonded.
(3131437-4720.

KD Construction

If,

.'

Sliger/Livingston PUblications, Inc.
Livingston County Press

101 N. Lafayette

Northville Record
104W. Main

South Lyon

Northville

Howell

Milloru iimes
436N. Main

South Lyon Herald

Milford

476·2626
....----

•

----~--------------

323E. Grand River

'.

....;..J

.,

•

Wednesday,
165 Help Wanted

16S Help Wanted

CARRIERS wanted
lor the
delivery 01 the Monday Green
s~eet. Routes open In Howell
arllas
01: Chateau
Mobile
Home Park. South National, E.
Sibley, E. Washington, E. Clln·
to~. N. National and E. Grand
Riller. Please call Clrculahon
(517)546-4809.
•
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Monday Green
Sheet and
Wednesday Millord Times In
Highland areas 01: Helen and
.King, Davlsta and Oakridge
·laSalle Gardens and Highland
Hills Trailer Park. lakeview
and Lakeway. Axford Acres.
call Circulation, (313)685-7546.
CARRIER wanted to deliver
Monday Green
Sheet and
Wednesday Millord Times In
Millord areas 01: Oakland and
Main, Washington and Huron.
eyron and Shelly. West and
. Central.
Call
Clrculahon
•(:I\3l68S-7546.
•

•

•

CLEANING service has immediate openings lor honest
.hardworklng
people to clean
many pnvate
homes.
Car
Mlpful
but not necessary.
$4.00 per hour to start. With
raise in 2 weeks. (313)349-8000
or (313)683-9086.
COOK wanted
lor daycare
center. 7 a.m. to 1 p.m., Mond'lY through
Fllday.
Ex·
.t!erlence
prelerred.
Call lor
• more
inlormatlon.
(313)34&••

1.:..:;;589=0...'

_

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Ollice hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Saturday.
Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(517)54B-2570
• (3131437-4133
,
(313)227-4436
(313)34&-3022
(313)68s-8705
(3131426-5032

•

•
:
•
•
•

DENTAL Assistant. ChairSlde
position available in orthodontic ollice. In both Brighton and
Ann Arbor locations. Dental
experience necessary. Please
call (313)227-9500 or (313)7619600 lor Inlormation.
DENTAL
assistant
lor
•••
hygienist,
lull·time.
Ex·
: perienced in t:Je dental field.
, (313)437-8301.
: DELIVERY
help.
Monday
, through
Friday. Must have
own car. Earn up to $6 per
hour. Apply in person. O'Connor's Deli. 8028 West Grand
River. Brighton,
between 2
and5 p.m.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY
'.:

Janitor & Supervisor wanted for
part-time evening
shift.
Vicinity of 10 mile,
Taft
and
Novi
Roads, Call Mon, day through Friday.

9 a.m.-4p.m.
(313)875-8787

DIETARY aids. part-time posi·
tions avallabe lor mature. ex·
perlenced persons. Apply in
person at Whitmore Lake Con·
valescent Center. 8633 Main
Street, Whitmore Lake. E.O.E
DONNER ENTERPRISES
VIDEO RENTAL
UNIQUE business opportunity
, lor goal orientated
person.
Part·tlme. Reliable transporta·
':
lion.
For Interview
call
(313)437-8051ask lor Tom Or•
tony.
DENTAL Hygenist. Are you
ready to really help people?
Does the Idea 01 a true team
approach to management appeal to you? Are you Willing to
• share as an open. caring and
dedicated team member? Is
potentlatlor personal and prolesslonal growth vilal to you?
If so we'd like to talk to you.
o Please call (313)227,9603 from
: 9 a.m. to" p.m.
DENTAL hygenist. Part-time.
Northville. lor preventive prac·.
tlce with a personat approach.
, (313)34B-9800.

•

:

•

•

,
o

DAY Cook. Part·time. Apply in
person,
Brighton
Annie's,
Woodland Plaza.
EXECUTIVE secretary. Job requires
executive
secretary
credentials with ability to han·
die Inside sales work. Phone
(313}0474-6700or send resume
to: Automatic Valve. P. O. Box
435, Novi. MI. 48050.
EXPERIENCED Real Estate
salesperson.
Work in Novl
.rea.
Ollice
which
gives
greater potential to succeed in
your chosen prolesslon. Ask
for
Hans
Appel,
Olllce
Manager. (313l34B-2525.
EDlTOR/writer. Brighton trade
magazine oilers
entry·level
position. Writing samples requlred. Good opportunity lor
dedicated person. Minimum
w.p.m. typing required. call
Mr. Davis (313)229-5868, Monday through Friday 9-5.
EASY ASSEMBLYWORKI $600
per 100. Guaranteed Payment
No. experience/no
sales.
Dealls send self-addressed
stamped
envelope:
ELAN
V1TAL-«I72, 3-418 Enterprise
Rd., Ft. Pierce. FI. 33482.
EXPERIENCED
telephone
operator to start Immediately
In Brighton. Monday through
Friday, 3:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.,
saturdays, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
(313)227-1901.

eo

•
:

•

,

ESTIMATOR
,

'
•

Experienced In air, electronic
and automallc gaging. Plea·
unt
envlronmant.
lull
benefits.
Send resume to:
Freeland Gauge Company,
53000 Grand River Avenue,
New Hudson, "'ich. 48165.

FULL·TlME clerk wllh typing
Ikllls.
Part·llme teller,
ex·
perlence prelerred. Security
Bank Oakland County, 41325
: West 10 Milt' Road, Novl.
•_ !!13)478-4000. E.O.E.

16S Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

HOUSEKEEPiNG aid needed
part·tlme. 2 days a week. call
(313)665.1400. or apply West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W Com·
merce
Road.
Milford,
weekdays
8:30 a.m.to
3:30 p.m.

FACTORY
WORK
SHOP WORK
We have the jobs you need
now.
3 shilts
available
Located In Walled Lake. Wlx:
om. Brighton. Howell and Dexter. No experience necessary
and bonuses.
(Reliable
transportation necessary.)

NO FEE
CALL TODAY
(313)227-1218

HOUSECLEANING. Part·tlme
positions
available
Northville/Novl
area. $5 a~
hour.
Daisy
Maids
Inc
(3f3)685.7702.
,.
HOWELL company has full·
lime posillon available for an
experienced
telephone
collector/typlst/generalollice
work. Must have experience In
all areas. Apply at C. S. I.• 223
W. Grand River, Howell. No
phone calls.
HAIR stylist needed. II you're
looking for a pleasant working
environment and 60% com·
mission. please call (313)227.

MOUNT BRIGHTON
SKI AREA
Help wanted Inside and out. 18
and over. Housewives and
mature workers
welcome.
Evenings
and weekends.
Minimum wage plus free skIIng instruction and use 01 ski
equipment. Apply in person
noont06 p.m.
MANUFACTURING company
looking for a lew good people.
Full and part·tlme openings.
Days and alternoons.
Good
poten\lal
lor advancement.
Apply In person.
Monday
through
Fnday, 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. 10810Piau Drive. Whit·
more lake. just west of U5-23
and north oil 01 M-36.

7349.

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC,

HUGHES road area. occa·
slonal baby·sltter
needed
(517)543.2876.
•

Temporary Help People

324W.MAIN
BRIGHTON
FIBERGLASS man wanted.
Cold mold, RTM experience.
Must know' how to operate
Glasscraft and Venus chopper
guns. Salary commensurate
with experience. (3131229-4011
or (517)548-4440.
FOR 4'h and 2 year old, Tuesday,
Thursday,
Friday.
6:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. (517)5460748evenings.

FULL·TIME and part·llme help
wanted. Apply at Movie land,
1248 South Milford
Road
Monday· Friday. Between
and 4 p.m. Must be 18.
FEMALE part·time help needed to care for elderly homebound woman. Rural nor·
thwest of Howell. (517)223-9404
evenings.

i

FULL-time employment
for
heavy outside work. Inquire
Salvation Army Thrift Store at
History Town, on Grand River
opposite
Lake Chemung.
(517)546-7499.
GENERAL LABORERS
are needed to do a variety of
work Including: grinding, banding, assembly and machine
operation.
Many light
Industrial hand work (assembly)
positions
also
available.
These jobs would begin Immediately, 40 to 55 hours per
week. call Manpower. Inc.
(313)665-3757.
13,14 year old Girl to help with
housecleaning between 9:303:30 on Saturday. call aller
4 p.m. New Hudson
area
(313)437-0948.
GOOD Income working wllh
mail from home. Experience
unnecessary.
Details. send
self-addressed
stamped
envelope: D. Johnson. P.O.
Box ~NN,
Northville.
MI.

48167.
GROUP Home has openings
for direct care workers lor
handIcapped adults. Minimum
salary $4.20 per hour. Valid
drlver's license. high school
diploma or GED certificate required. call (517)546-8581Monday through Friday.
GENERAL ollice. Typing, IIIIng. bookkeeping.
(313)437·

1783.
HIRING now for temporary
lull-time
work starting
In
January In the Plymouth area.
Positions available:
Experienced
data
entry
operators,
10-key
adding
machine
operators.
Contact Jan at (313}0455-8550
to
set up an appointment.
HOUSECLEANING. part·time.
Northville/Novi
area. $5 per
hour.
Daisy
Maids,
Inc.
(313)685-7702.

REFRIGERATION
SERVICEPERSON
Full
time
position.
Delivery.
installallon
and repair
lor Taylor
ice cream
equipment.
Plumbing and electrical
experience
helpful.
Will train on relrlgeration. Send resume
or
apply in person at:
Taylor Freezer
13341 Stark Rd.•
Livonia, M148150

HOMEMAKERS AND
RETIREES
DEPARTMENT STORE
HOUSEKEEPING STAFF
Part.tlme positions available
in the Novl Mall area. early
morning
hours.
Ideal tor
homemakers and retirees. Excellent working conditions.
CALL
KELL£RMEYER
BUILDING SERVICES
(313)559-1620
During Business Hours
E.O.E.
HOME Health Aides needed
lor continuing
home care
cases. Must have experience,
relerences
and transpona·
lion, Above average salary.
call (313)971-6300.
HAIRSTYLIST, part·tlme. Apply In person, Hair Choice. 147
N. Howell. Pinckney.
HIRING daytime dishwashers.
Hours 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Apply
at Mackinnon's
Reataurant:
130 E. Main
Street, Northville.
HOSTESS/cashler
needed.
Apply Holiday Inn, 125 Holiday
Lane. Howell.
HELP wanted on horse larm In
exchange lor room and board.
Willingness to work, and love
lor animals a must. (313)231·
1150.
HELPI Plano to be moved to
basement.
Reasonable.

\5171223-3666.

IMMEDIATE openings. SecurIty personnel.
Retirees
welcome. Male or temale. Will
train. (313)227-4872.
JANITORIAL or malntalnence
position. Nights In Brighton
area. Full and part·time openings. (313)535-1004.
LPN'S and RN'S needed for
private duty nursing cases.
Must have references
and
transportallon.
call (313)971.

6300.
LEGAL Secretary. Experience
preferred.
Full·tlme.
Immediate
opening.
Send
resume to: Brighton Argus.
Box 2123. 113 East Grand
River, Brighton. Mi. 48116.
LOOKING for 12 serious
distributors
In Livingston
County to market number one
product in health and nutrition
Industry. $t2,ooo to $15000
part·time; $40,000 to $100:000
full-lime.
No experience
necessary.
Call Mr. McConnell at (313)227-7603.
LPN or RN, part-time days.
Apply In person at: Wishing
Well Nursing Home, 520 West
Main, NorthVille.
LPN or Nurse aide with
Geriatric experience wanted
for part time home care. Very
lillie week-end work. (517)54&-

9609.

MATURE woman to babysit.
ThurSday. Friday & Saturday In
our New Hudson home. good
pay to the right individual.
References
required.
Posslbll~l( "in your, ,.home if
situation Is right. (313)437-8947.
NURSES Aides for pooling.
Contact K & J Associates.
(51~70.
NOW hiring
hostesses.
cashiers. bus persons.
All
shifts. Apply in person, Farm·
Ington Hills Holiday Inn. 38123
West 10 Mile Road. Farm·
IngtonHllls.
NURSES aide, afternoon shift,
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Apply in person at: Wishing Well Nursing
Home, 520 West Main. Nor·
thville.
NOW hiring, Individuals
to
work with high funclionlng
developmentally
disabled
residence in a group home
sel1lng. Need dllect
care
workers, all shifts. part time
possible full time opening. $5
per hour to start. Must be 18
years. High SChool diploma or
GED required. College degree
preterred. Phone interviews
will be taken January 9th from
88.m. to 2p.m. at (313)87&-5856.
NURSE Aides. Openings all
shilts. Experienced
or will
train. Above minimum wage.
Contact Personnel,
Greenbriar Care Center. Howell.
(517)546-4210.E.O.E.

LIVE
in
babysitter/housekeeper.
Salary. room
and board provided. Must
drive. (517)546-2560or (517)54&1724.
LOCAL business woman with
multlbusiness
interests
seeks mature female to work
In one girl ollice sllualion.
Must be a self-starter. Sense
01 humor a must. Good phone
voice. Typist, general book·
keeping
and banking
experience. Part-lime to start.
call Diana Gentry. (517)54&-

NURSES
Aids,
posillons
avallabe. All Shifts. Full and
part·tlme.
Union
facility
benetils.
No experience
necessary. Will train mature
Individual. Flexible hours lor
housewives. call (313)449-4431
for appointment.
Whitmore
Lake Convalescent
Center.
E.O.E.
NEEDED: Adult to watch first
grader lor 1 hour before
school. Roiling Hills, Hartland
Woods Sub. (313)632-&513alter

3260.

NORTHVILLE. part·tlme evenIngs. Phone solicitor and appointment maker needed in insurance ollice. call. (313l34B6008. E.O.E.
NURSES
Aides.
Above
minimum wage. All shifts
available. Training program oflered. Apply now and loin the
health care team at Livingston
care Canter. 1333 West Grand
River, Ho""eJI. E.O.E.
NORTHVILLE Record carrier
needed Immediately in area of
Canter and Nine Mile. call
(313)349-3627.
OFFICE Assistant. Entry level
posllion oilers inside sales.
ollice procedure and book·
keeping.
Must have math
skills. Computer, typing. word
processing.
organllational
background
a plus. Send
resume
and
salary
requirements to: P.O. Box 767.
Novi, 1.1148050.
OPTOMETRIC assistant.
perienced,
pleasant
and
responsible.
Excellent
pay
and working condillons. New
office opening in Brighton.
Call (313)553-0675.
OFACE help for evenings and
weekends. Typing and ollice
skills helpful. Apply In person:
Newton Furniture. 12 Oaks
service Drive, Novi, or calland
ask for Mrs. Kelly. (313)349-

LIGHT Industrial applications
now being accepted. Temporary Personnel Services
(313)229-2363.
•
LATHE operator.
Also NC
lathe operator. Tracer lathe
operator. 1 year experience,
afternoon
shllt.
Apply
at
Novex Tool, 3280 West Grand
RIver. Howell. (517)546-1310.
MODELSI New agency seeks
males and females. All ages
and slles, for fashion shows.
pholo work. promotions, T.V ..
commercials, and movie extras.
No experience
necessary.
Not a school.
ASLAN
AGENCY,
INC.
Berkley 1(313)546-4127.
MEDICAL/Social
worker
needed for home care. Flexible schedule. (313)229-2013.
MACHINE SHOP
General
help
needed
in
Mlllord
Machine
shop.
(313}0471·23OO.
MATURE. Irlendly wallresses
and cooks for nice family
restaurant. Apply: 1500 Pinckney Road. Howell
Best
Westem.
MIDSTATE Janitorial nowaccepting applications for full
and part·tlme
help.
Experience heiplul but not required. Apply lower rear office
at: 441 North Main Street.
Millord. (313)665.7700.
MATURE adull needed
to
organize and maintain home
for working couple, wilh 2
school age children. Flexible
hours. approximately 3 hours
per ~ay. Own transportation:
call (313)34H032.
MACHINE shop foreman. wilh
15 years experience. Needed
lor permanent posillon. Send
name and phone numner to
Box 2125: 323 E. Grand River,
Howeli.
MECHANIC lor small fleet.
General mechanical, body and
prevenlive
maintalnence.
(517)546...3992.

MACHINE OPERATORS
INJECTION MOLDING
Automolive
supplier
seeks
personnel lor operation of injection molding machines. Experlnced
applicants
are
Pfeferred. Apply at: ShellerGlobe Corporation.
2701 W
Maple, Walled Lake. E.O.E .

5.

ex-

4600.
PART-TIME counter
help/sales person. Noon to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Must
be neat and dependable. Apply In person Video Choice,
tnc.. 147 North Howell. Pinckney.
PART·TIME Production PosItions.
Chem-Trend,
Inc .•
chemical specialty manufacturer. Is searching
lor Individuals interested in parttime employment In our producton department. We are
seeking individuals capable of
lilting
40 to 80 pounds
throughout
the work day.
Work would be scheduled
Monday through Friday and up
to 6 hours per day. Duties include
general
labor
assignments. Employment appllcalons may be completed at
Chem- Trend, 3205 East Grand
River. Howell. Michigan. Our
lobby Is open from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m.
PART-TIME counter help for
BrIghton donut shop. (313)87&-

3835.
PERSON Friday. Experienced
In all phases 01 ollice work.
Preler someone with computer and word processing ex·
perlence. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 993, Novl. Mich.

48050.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY
o Assembly Packaging
o GRne,al Labore's
oExpellencell
Insurance
Person
o Word Processors
Can our Job Line lor
More Inlormatlon

(313)332·2551

••
~

[Of
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MANPOWER

UMPOIAI' UIYICES
MILFORD
(313~
WATERFORD 13t3)5M.2200

PRE·schooi
teacher,
im·
mediate opening, 2 days a
week. Must have 60 semester
hours·12 hours Child Development. Salary based on ex·
perlence. send resume too:
Fowlerville Co-Operatlve Preschool, Box 95, Fowlerville.
48838. Al1ention Kate.
PROGRESSIVE die operators.
Immediate openings.
must
have setup and operating ex'
perlence.
Wages commensurate wllh experience.
Ex·
cellent benellls. Apply a\ Star
Manulacturing
Company.
11871 East Grand
River,
Brighton, MI, 48116.
PERSON or couple wanted lor
alllce
cleaning.
Part·tlme,
evenings, S nights per week. 6
Mile· Haggerty area. (313)3493210 or \313)831-3070.
PRESSER
and
daytime
counter help lor dry cleaning
plant In Plymouth area. Will
train If necessary. (313)4537188.
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PART·TIME receptionist
for
veterinary clinic, 2 to 3 clen·
Ings, 4 to 7 p.m. saturdays,
8 a,m. to 2 p.m. Good phone,
typing and communications
skills a must. (313)887-2421
Monday thru Saturday, bet,
ween9and2.
PART-TIME olllee girt. Apply
In person,
5951 Sterling.
Howell. (517)543.2556.
PERSON to work In construction. Ambllious.
Transporta·
tion turnlshed from Brighton.
(517)543.1329.
PART-TIME dishwasher.
kit·
chen help, evening waitress.
Apply in person, Annie's Pot,
2709 East Grand River, Howell.

STRONG and independent
person, outside
work. Ex·
perlenced In mechanics and
small truck driving. Starts at $5
per hour. (313)632-5266.
THE Howell carnegie Library
Is seeking a person to perform
typing.
basic
olllce,
and
library circulation
lunctlons.
Ability to deal graciously with
the public. proficient typing
and filing skills are required.
Microcomputer
experience
and two or more years 01 col·
lege
preferred.
Previous
library experience
helplul.
The schedule 01 35 hrs. per
week includes some evening
and Saturday
hours.
Pay
range Is $4.75-$5.25 per hour,
nice fringe bene lIt package.
The City ot Howell Is an Equal
Opportunity Employer. Obtain
applicallon or send resume to
Howell carnegie Library, 314
W. Grand River. Howell. Ml
48843. Alln: K. zaenger to arrive no later than January 11.

WAITRESSES
and
dishwashers
lor midnights
and afternoons. salad bar per·
son. dishwasher and hostess
needed lor days. Full·tlme.
Apply in person. Brighton Big
Boy.
WEEKL Y cleaning.
Own
transportation.
Relerences.
Must like dogs. (517)54s-0688
(5171546-3765.
'

TELEMARKETING
people
needed
in the Ann Arbor
area. $6 per hour against com·
miSSion. Experience
prefer·
red but not necessary Flexi'
ble hours.
Call between
9.30 a m. and 4 p.m. (313)99&-

QUALITY CONTROL
CNC Machine Shop needs ex·
perienced person for young
a.c./s.P.C.
department.
Aircraft/ordinance
helplul.
Must enjoy autonomy.
last
pace. proflt·sharlng.
Send
resume:
P.O. Box 1047-L.
Brighton, MichIgan 48116.
RESPONSIBLE
woman
for
house cleaning, 2 mornings
weekly. Oak Grove area. Tuesday and WedneSday. 6a.m. lOa.m., excellent
pay. call
WedneSday January 8th aller
&p.m. (517)546.6724.
RN's. LPN·s. Part·tlme posllions available all shifts. Contact Debra Stanard, D.O.N.
Greenbriar
Care
Center.
Howell. (517)546-4210.E.O.E.
RN/LPN. Allernoon
supervisor. 3 to 11 p.m .. Experience
required. RN/$8.75 per hour.
LPN/S7.75 per hour.
Call
D.O.N.. (313)449-4431 lor appointment.
Whitmore
lake
Convalescent Center. E.O.E.
RN/LPN/GN.
Positions
available. part-time all shills.
Full-time, 3 to 11 shift. Rates,
LPN full-time, $7.50 per hour,
part·lIme, $7.25 per hour. RN
full-time. $8.50 per hour, parttime. $8.25 per hour. call
D.O.N. (313)449-4431 for appointment.
Whitmore
lake
Convalescent Center. E.O.E.
REFRIGERATION repairman.
Domestic. Must have own
tools. Appliance Place Too,
(517)543.1300.

RETIREE lor part-lime delivery
van driver.
Good
driving
record. (313)229-9155.
REGISTERED
nurses.
McPherson
Community
Health Center. 136 bed acute
care general hospital. is actively recruiting lor lull and
part time nurses In our CCU
unit on the afternoon and midnight shift, also. a 16 hour per
week nurse in our operallng
room unit for the day shift. Experienced prelerred.
We are located in Howell, MI.
A pleasant suburban area bet·
ween Ann Arbor and lansing.
approximately
30 minutes
from Flint.
We oller an excellent salary
and shift premium of 7%. individual orientation and a noncontributory benefit program.
Those Interested should send
resume or call the personnel
department.
McPherson Community
Health Center
620 Byron Road
Howell. MI48843
(517)546-1410
ext. 294
Equal Opportunity Employer.
RESTAURANT HELP. Prep
cook wanted,
experienced
full-lime days. Also cooks and
dishwashers
needed,
full·
time. Apply in person LII' Chef
Restaurant, 8485 West Grand
River. Brighton.
RN and LPN's part-lime posItions available. Aftemoon and
midnight shifts. Apply at : Liv·
Ingston care Center.
1333
West Grand River. Howell.

EOE.

RNsand LPNs
Full and part·tlme, days and
evenings. supervisory
posItions In pleasant surroundings. call for details.
WHITEHALLCONV.CENTER
43455W.l0Mlle
Novi. MI. 48050
(313)349-2200
RELIABLE siller for teacher's
children. 7:15 to 12:30. Light
housekeeping inclUded. call
(313)83U149after"
p.m.
SELF-MOTIVATED
and
reliable people needed to
clean homes. Part-tlme/good
wages. The Old Maid Service.
(313)349-5471.
STALL cleaner needed lor 6
stalls, sawdust, $50 weekly. 7
and Spencer area. (313)4492612.
SECURITY ollicers positions
available In Plymouth
and
Livonia. Requirements:
car.
phone, drivers license and no
criminal
record.
Free
uniforms, life and health Insurance. Apply Monday thru
Friday. 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Plnkertons Inc. 15565 Nor·
thland Drive, Suite 206 East,
Southfield. MI. (313)569-1004.
EOE.
SERVICE and delivery person
for water softener company in
South
Lyon.
Experience
helplul. will train. Call (313)437.

6805.
SECRETARY. Entry level posItion. (517)548-3992.
STUDENTS 18 years or older,
full or part·tlme. Apply In per·
son. Holdens Party Store, 2055
Milford Road. (313)665.1260.
SECRETARY, lull-time lor In·
surance ollice In Howell. Prior
experience.
Please
send
resume to: P.O. Box 127,
Howell.
SALAD and DINNER BAR at·
tendan\. Mature persons only.
Part·tlme allernoons.
DISHWASHER, days Monday
through Friday, lull-time.
HARTLAND BIG BOY
M-58 and U5-23
SCREW machine Shop In Hamburg needs Acme-Grldley set
up and repair man. part or fUll
time. call (313)231.1400.
SCREW machine Shop In Hamburg needs Acme-Grldley set
up and repair man, part or full
time. send resume to P.O.
Box 188, Hamburg, MI48138.

1886.
TEACHERS needed for Dex·
terChelsea
and Whitmore
Lake area, fuil or part time and
subs. Should have completed
2 years In college with child
type classes. call Hail·Plnt
Day Care (313l44!Hl756.or after
5:30(3131434-1058.
TELEMARKETiNG. Great part·
time job. Base pay $4.00 per
hour plus commission.
Ex.
perlence helpful.
call bet·
ween 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.
(517)546-8043.

TYPISTS
Temporary
part·lime
help
needed immediately for data
entry. Typing speed must be
70 wpm or higher. Contact
Penny Lee at (313)229-7200.
Lowry Computor
Products.
Inc.
TELEMARKETING
position.
Part-time. Excellent
wages.
NoYi area. Exprlence preferred. Phone between 10 a.m
and 2 p.m. Monday through
Friday. (313l34B-5333.
TO work for cable TV firm.
Must have mechanical ability.
electrical
background
deslreable.
Phone (313)3522255 January 11th. 10 a.m. to
2 p.m.
TACO Bell Is now seeking
ethuslaslic,
energelic
individuals to join our crew durIng the morning and evening
hours. No prior restaurant experience
necessary.
Only
determination and the desire
to succeed. Our training program will provide you with
f1exlblo shills and work hours,
discounted
meals,
reviews
every 6 months, and a clean,
friendly work environment.
We hire in and over minimum
wage. Please apply In person
at: Taco Bell. 8541 Grand
River, Brighton. E.O.E.

TEXAS 011 company needs
mature person for short trips
surrounding Washtenaw, L1v·
Ingston,
Ingham,
Oakland
Counties. Contact customers.
We train. Write T.L. Dickerson, President. Southwestern
Petroleum, Box 789, Ft. Worth.
Tx.76101.
THE Howell Camegle Library
Is seeking a person to perform
typIng.
basic
office.
and
library circulation
lunctlons.
Ability to deal graciously wllh
the public. proficient typing
and IlIIng skills are required.
Microcomputer
experience
and two or more years 01 college preferred.
Previous
library experience
helpful.
The schedule of 35 hrs. per
week includes some evening
and Saturday
hours.
Pay
range Is $4.75-$5.25 per hour.
nice fringe benefll package.
The City 01 Howell Is an Equal
Opportunity Employer. Obtain
appllcallon or send resume to
Howell carnegie Library, 314
W. Grand River. Howell, 1.11
48843, Alln: K. zaenger to ar·
rive no later than January 11.

1886.
THOROUGHBRED
breeding
farm needs
experienced
horsemen. No riding or training. Excellent salary. steady
work. Advancement for the
right person. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)437-2812.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

\I you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
01 items selling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the classllled sbctlon lor
'h price! Ask our ad·\aker to
place a Bargain Berrel ad lor
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is ollered
to
homeowners only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts).
WOOD Worker wanted. Must
know various woods. Cabinet
work, estlmallng desirable.
Wages commensurate
wllh
experience.
(313)229-4011.
(517)54&04440.
WAITRESS opening. Day shift.
experienced
only. Hartland
Big Boy. M-59and U5-23.
WANTED Mature loving non·
smoking woman to baby·sll 4
month old In my home.
Housekeepplng
Involved.
References.
Gregory
area.
(313)498-2640.
WANTED wallresses,
cooks
and dishwashers
(313l34B-

1611Help Wanted

WANTED

4 men to help wllh snow
remaval. 40 hours per week. $4
per hour. Highland Lakes Con·
do Association. 20301 Sliver
Spring
Drive.
Northville.
(313)349-4006.

AVON SPECIAL. Earn money
for Chnstmas and year end ex·
penses.
Start
your
own
business now lor as lillie as $5
or $15. Call
Immediately
Brighton
(313)227-1426, lor
Howell,
and
FowlelVllle,
(517)223-9318,Hartland/Fenlon
area. (3131629-5290or (313)735-

4536.
AITENTION.
Earn S400 to
$1.200 part·llme per month or
$2,000 to $6.000 per month full·
lime. Product Dlslnbu\lon. For
more Informallon contact Wall
or cathy. (3131426-4506.
FARMERS Insurance Group is
looking lor indIviduals to open
an Insurance agency. Start
part-lime Without giVing up
your present
employment.
CommiSSions
1",\Ially. aller
training program salary plus
commiSSion.
For more inlormatlon call (313}559-1652.

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR
Building trades
·homeowners
·apartment owners.
prepare lor Illst stale test
in 1986. Limited
enroll!"ent. Seven years
expenence.lnstructor:

ARE YOU TIRED
OF THE FRILLS
BUT NO$$$$$
$500 to $900

11m Klausmeyer

887·3034

perweek

Sponsored
by Novi
Community
Education

commission

346-i200

Start the new year right by
Joining our winning team! We
are looking lor sales trainees
to enjoy:
• Company vehicle
• bonus program
• qualified leads
• complete training
This is not a job. it is an opporlunlly!
To apply
call,
(313)698-2900.

INTERESTED in high quality
educational
toys?
Sell
Discovery Toys and set your
own
hours.
Perfect
lor
mothers and teachers. Call.
(313)34&-2216.
OWN
your
own
leansportswear,
ladles apparel.
chlldrens, large sileo pellle,
combination store. maternity.
accessones. Jordache, ChiC,
Lee, LeVI. E-Z Street. Ilod,
Esprit. Tomboy, calvin Klein.
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone,
Lil Claiborne. Members Only.
Gasoline.
Heailhtex,
over
1,000 others. $13.300 to $24.900
Inventory, training, hxtures.
grand opening etc. Can open
15 days.
Mr.
Loughlin,
(612}888-6555.

OPPORTUNITY knocks. Low
key real estate ollice. member
MLF. has openings
for 2
licensed sales people. Ollice
provided. Diana Gentry, Crest
services, (517)54&-3260.
PHONE SALES
Part·tlme available. We also
need a full-time
manager.
Come loin our winning team.
Have lun, help people and
make money all at the same
tlme. Opening new Brighton
store on E Grand River. Call
Collecl(313)23B-l050.

168 Instructional
Schools
APPRENTICESHIP
OPPORTUNITY
Applications for the Ann Arbor
Electrical
Apprenllceship
(Building Trades-Constructlon
Electrician) will be available at
the Ann Arbor Electrical Apprenllce SChool, 3148 Packard
Road. Ann Arbor, MI. School
entrance IS from rear parking
lot oil Creek Street. Applications
will
be available
weekdays
from 1 p.m. to
3 p.m. beginning
Monday,
February 3, 1986 and ending
Thursday. February 13, 1986.

PARENTSTEACHERS
use
your skills. earn extra cash
demonstrating
high quality
educational toys. books and
games. that children love. Part
tlmelfull time. set your own
hours and goals. Discovery
Toys Inlbrmatlon Collee, Friday January 10, 1986, call
(313)34&-6606.
REAL ESTATE CAREER
We will train you and start you
on a long-term. high-income
career. CLASSES STARTING
NOW! call:
MILFORD area; John Beilfuss
(313)684-1065.
NORTHVILLE,
NOVI area;
Carolyn Beyer (313)34B-6430.
BRIGHTON
area;
Nancy
Hassigan
(313)227·5005.
REAL ESTATE ONE
E.O.C.

Applicants must be reSIdents
01 Washtenaw
County.
Jackson
County.
Unadilla.
Putnam. Hamburg, or Green
Oak Townships 01 Livingston
County. or Onondaga. Leslie,
Stockbridge,
or Bunker HIli
Townships of Ingham County.
In addition, applicants must
have been a resident for the 12
months prior to the date 01 application. Applicants Irom out·
side the above junsdlctlon Will
NOT
be
accepted.

I

Applicants must be 18 years ot
age, a hIgh school graduate,
and passed 1 credit year ot
high school algebra or passed
1 semester 01 college algebra.
Photocopies 01 high school
and college transcnpts are requtred .

We
are
interviewing both licensed
&
unlicensed
individuals
for a full
time
career
in real
estate.
Extensive
training
provided.
classes
start soon.
Call today.

Completed appllcallons must
be returned to the Apprentice
SChool no later than Thursday,
February 27, 1986. Late applica lions,
incomplete
applications. and applicants not
meeting
the
above
requirements will NOT be conSidered for apprenllceshlp.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

AN EaUAL
OPPORTUNITY
APPRENTICESHIP
PROGRAM.
170 Situations

SALESREPRESENTATWES
COME loin our winning team
In the world's fastest growing
industry paying the highest
commissions anywhere. Just
see lor yourself what we have
to oller. We need help at our
new Brighton location. call
collect (313)23B-l050. ask for
Mr. McFarland.
SALES OPPORTUNITY.
We
are now accepting applica·
tlons for sales positions in a
last grOWing company. High
commissions. plus opportunl·
ty lor advancement. For more
Inlormalion call: (313)229-8797.

Wanted

ASK lor candace or Jim to
clean your home. We do
lloors, we do Windows. we'll
do yours. (313)878-6657.
AIDE, nurse's. Hardworking,
competent.
Excellent
reterences.
Leave message
lor Susan, (517)546-0090.
A grandmother.
licensed
babysiller. Intants to 6 years.
South Lyon. (3t3}437·9869.
BABYSIITING
In Millord/·
Commerce
area. Excellent
relerences. Hol meals. Inlanls
welcome. (313)685-0447.

Wanted

ALL lall or weekly cleanrng
beautifully
done by an experienced
woman
Home
Economist
for homes and
bUSinesses. Also lull·semce
housekeeping
skills experliy
performed:
laundry.
meal
preparallon,
child
supervi'
slon. etc .. etc. (517)546-1439.
BABYSITTING.
Free
breaklast,
non·smoker
and
CPR. (313)321-1965
BABYSITTING in my Portage
Lake - Pinckney area home.
Lots 01 tender lOVing care. $1
per hour. (313)87B-6796.
SA B YSITTING ""=':'by=-=:'c-a-r-IO-g
mother In Bnghton area. Hot
meals. (3131227·5373.
BABYSiTTING In m'-'-y""I-lc-en-s-e-:d
home. Coon lake and Bull
Run. (517)223-3481.
BEAUTIFUL custom sewing.
onglnal designs. alterallons.
Weddings.
lormal,
casual.
Jeanie kay deSigns. (517)546-

3886.
BABYSIITING in Millord are,
by canng mother. 1 year and
older. (313)665.7356.
BABYSITTING
available.
Hamburg/Whitmore
Lake
area. (313)449-8313.
CHILO care In my home. Ex·
cellent rete'ences.
(313l68S0447.
CHILO care-expenenced
care
in my licensed
home.
Brighton.Harlland
area.
(313)229-2485.
CHILO care In Northville area.
Mother of 16 month old Will
care for child near same age.
Days only. For consideration.
please call (313)34&-7538.
EXPERIENCED house cleanIng
service
available.
Reasonable
rates.
Relerences. call aller 4p m.
(313)437-8465or (3131632-6062.
EXPERT
housecleaning.
Dependable.
thorough.
honest. Excellent references.
(313)227-3327.
EXPERIENCED home health
aide will care for elderly in
your
home.
Excellent
references.
(517)546-4394 or
(517)546-8991.
EXCELLENT licensed group
daycare home has 2 lull-time
opemngs
for children
no
younger than 1 year. Comblnalion otloving home and school
atmosphere. II you want indiVidual allen\lon
lor your
child and the Inlluence 01 a
super group 01 kids. call Sandy,
(313)887-8284.
M·59/·
Hartland.
HOUSECLEANING. $35 a day.
Howell
- Brighton
area.
References. (313)878-3251.
HOUSEWORK got you down?
Sunshine Cleaning and Maid
Service wants to do your dirty
work for you. Call (313)229-9260
and have your housework
done by professionals.
I Klean, where dust and dirt
never has a chance. (313)437·
8231.
INFANT care by lOVing mom.
References,
experienced.
Red Cross card for First Aid
and CPR. (313)887-2319.
MOTHER 01 2 will babysit in
New Hudson. (3131437~304.
MOTHER otl will babYSit days
or nights. Drop ms welcome.
(313)227-4645.
NOVI woman Will do general
housecleaning.
ExpenenCed.
references. call after 4 p.m.
(313)471·1088.
OFFICE cleaning, evenrngs.
Relerences.
Fast, eillcient.
Reasonable
rates.
Rose
(3131437·4705 days.
Aller
6 p.m. (313)437-1020.
PIANO and organ instruction.
Graduate
from
Royal
Academy, London, England.
(3131231-2173.
1984 Pontiac J2000. 4 door
power
steering.
power
brakes. air. am 11m stereo
cassell. Custom intertor and
tnm. Luggage rack. 24,000
miles. $6.400. Call (313)34&9156.
RESPONSIBLE young person.
available to house Sit thiS
wmter(5171546-1408.
SNOW Plowmg. Reasonable
rates. (517)223-9300or (517)2233254.
175 Business
Professional

&
Services

ACRYLIC nail tiPS. full set $20
by prolessional
manrcurist
call Debra (517)546-0035.
'
BOOKKEEPING.
Completely
computeriled.
Reasonable
and experienCed.
K & J
Associates. (517)546-6570.
COLOR analYSIS. by appomt·
ment, $35. (517)521-3578.
HEATING and arr conditioning. Resldenllal and commer·
cial. Wm. Gillies
Healing
(313)229-6004.
INDUSTRIAL
Medlcme
and
Family Pracllce. Hours by appOintment.
(313)227·1540
Home (313)684·2024.
•
REPLACEMENT
Windows
wood or vmyl. Bath and kit:
chen remodeling.
(313)227·

7126.
WORD processing. Same day
service. Reasonable and ex.
penenced. K & J Associates
(517)546-6570.
•
180 Income
Service

Tax

ACT now, don't miss a deduclion.
Tax prepara\lon
by
degreed accountant. Former
tax examiner
for
I.R.S.
Busmess
and resldenllal
house calls. TAX MASTER'
(3t3)632·5646.
'

ATTENTION:
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORKERS
NEEDED FOR
BRIGHTON • HOWELL • MILFORD

8232.
WINDOW INSTALLATION
SUPERVISOR
Need a qualified and organll'
ed person to supervise window installation
crews.
Carpenter experience a plus.
Salary Inclusive
with
ex,
perlence. By appointment only. South Lyon Indu!ltrles. 415
N. Lafayelle St.. South Lyon.
MI. 48178.(313)437-4151.

167 Business
Opportunities

Sales

EARN WHAT
YOUARE
WORTH

Sales

0414,.=----c-USED car dealer looking for
lull or part·lime sales person.
Must be aggressive and a hard
worker. Apply in person only.
Preslige Molor Sales and Ser·
vice. 860 E. Sibley. Howell.

WALDENWooDS
Resort In
Hartland accepllng
appllca·
tions
tor
experienced
bartenders.
Weekends.
(313)632~.
ask for Bob or
Wally.
WAITERS, waitresses
and
cooks wanted to loin our new
management team. Full and
part·lime positions available.
Excellent
starting
wages.
Dependent
on experience.
Apply:
Howell
Pizza Hut
Grand River. Howell. APpllca:
tions also being accepted at
Brighton Pizza Hut.
WANTED babysiller lor 2 year
old. 9-4 weekdays my home or
yours. Bnghton area after 4:30
(313)227~.
YOUNG person. after school.
Mechanical
aptitude.
Must
drive. (517)546-3992.
YARDMAN reqUired In Ham·
burg, Whitmore Lake area.
Must have own transportallon
and like working outdoors.
Part·llme. approximately
20
hours a week. Please call.
(313)231-2207.
YOUNG person for days, all
around help. Apply in person:
Big Acre Store, 8220 W. Grand
River, Brighton.

MILFOROTIMES-7·B

LIGHT n~DUSTRIAL DIVISION
Work

at top companies
close
Apply
7:30 a.m. to

to home
p.m.

5:00

~LL~
SERVICES

Not an al:ency·Never

a Fee

EOE/MFH

on temporary
assignments:
MonddayFriday
at

:

7990W. Grand River:
Suite A
Brighton

(313) 227·2034 '

8·B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

180 Income Tax
Service
I'LAN your 1985 Income Tax
Preparation now. IndIvIdual
,and Business Income Tax
• ~reparallOn. Former Internal
"evenue AUdItor. All work
guaranteed COmpehtlve fees
We come to your home.
.c~13)632-7271.

TRANSPORTATION
~
201 Motorcycles
GT BMX BIke. 181bs. worth
Qver$450want $300or best of·
fer. good condlllon. call days
(313)851·3010 or after 6.30
(517)548-4159
or (313)68>2178.
'WANTED to buy: Honda up to
4 years old. from 100co:up to
-200 cc. Will pay up to $200.
(313)227-9214.
Mary.
205 Snowmobiles
1973Alouetle 440snowmobile.
,$75.(313)229-6331.
1981 Arctic Cat Jag 4000. Ex·
cellent
condition.
Alter
6 p.m.• {313136G-2582.
1973Chaparral 440.Good runn·
Ing condItion. $350. (313)4370818.
.1985600 Indy Special Edition.
800 miles. Like new. $4.000.
1977 340 TX. good condItion.
$800. 2 Place trailer. like new.
$225. After 6 p.m. (313)8789132.
19n John Deere snowmobile.
$250. (3131629-3628
after 6 p.m.
1979John Deere 340. 2 Place.
mint. $1.095. Trailer. 2 place.
'$250. Wixom.
Evenings
(3131624-7322.
1978340 Liqulfue John Deere
with sled and custom cover.
$875.Evenings (313)227·9101.
'2 place snowmobile trailer
with tarp and spare tire. Like
new. Days, (5tn546-6463.After
5 p.m.. (517)548-23n. Ask for
Jim.
1973Motoskl4-40. Needs windshield. Also older Motoskl.
Asking $250 each. 15tn54&5514.
2 Machine snowmobile trailer.
aluminum. excellent condl· tlon. wIth spare. Best offer.
(313)231-9652after6p.m.
1973Skidoos. 340 and 440. Excellent condItion. $300 each.
(3131437-3025.
1973SCorpion 440. white. Excellence, $575.(5tn548-3758.
1980Ski-doo Blizzard. 7500 II• quid. $1.000 or best. 19n
Suzuki 400. New track and
rebuilt engine. $375 or best.
Andy 13131437·7360.
19n Skidoo·s. good condItion.
440and 640with reverse. dou·
ble trailer and cargo sled.
(5tn546-3447.
1974 Skidoo snowmobile and
trailer. $350. (313)661·5464.
1971Ski-Doo Bomardier 199E.
Excellent condition. Cover.
accessories. $150 or best offer. (313)349-0031.
:i1970 Wheel Horse 399cc.. 2
: • cylinder electric start. Well
• maintained. $350. Also have 4
• ; place snowmobile trailer with
• tilt. $500.(313)437.2678.
: YAMAHA, 1972, 433. new
track, bogeys. etc. Extra
· parts. needs some assembly.
$250. Evenings {5tn548-3859.
1983 Yamaha Bravo 250. Ex·
• cellent condlhon. Low hours.
• 2 Helmets. $800. (313)231·2189.
1985Yamaha V-Max. Excellent
condlllOn. With cover. $3.500
or best. (3131629-5189.
• 1983Yamaha S5-440. Excellent
• condition. $1,800 or best.
, (3131629-5189.
; < YANAHA. 1971 SL292. Runs
I
great. $300. (313)887-3952.
U

,

210 Boats & Equipment

WONDERLAND
MARINE
"Fun In The Sun
Headquarters"

ult's the Best Time
to Buy"

'86 Boats Are In!
Stop 111 now & get
SUPER OUT·OF·SEASON
DISCOUNTS
Plus FREE WINTER STORAGE
2 LOCATIONS

TO SERVE YOU

5796 E. Grand River
517-548-5122
(Between Brighton &. Howell'
OPEN96
Mon & Tues Thurs. Fn
9-S Sat CIO.eo Wed & Sun

30303Plymouth Rd.
livonia. MI48150
\3 blkS West of M,ddlebeltl

313-261·2530

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

January 8.1986

210 Boals & Equipment

228 Construcllon
Equipment

19n Trl·hull Smoker Craft. 1.
ft. with 19n 55 h.p. Chrysler.
$950 or besl. Andy (3131437-

1978 Dodge window van. 1~
passenger. $1.950. Evenings
1977 Chevy Silverado.
4
(313)227-9101.
wheeldnve. 'h ton. short box.
air. automatic, power steer.
1984Econo cargo van. Power
Ing. brakes. cover. Low
steering, power brakes. over230 Trucks
mileage. $2,750.(313)231-2207. drive. 43.000 miles. $8,000.
13131348-9510.
1974 CJ 5 Jeep. good condl·
BIDS being taken. 1981Toyota
tion. $1800.Also. Snowmobile
4x4 pickup. Call Ray or Jerry at
1979 Ford (contractors van).
trailer 8 x t2. $900. Call Joe
New Century Bank. Metro
Ladder raCk. air compressor.
(313)449-8593
after ••
West. (5ln546-3410.
tool storage cabinet. Excellent
condition.
$3,300or best offer.
19n Chevy SUburban 4x4 with
1982Chevrolet ~ Ion plck-up.
1313134~.
plow.
bad
transmission.
Also
Low miles. custom cap.
1973Chevy SUburban 4x4 front
1979 Ford passenger van.
stereo. air, power windows.
axle. rear axle. transfer case,
steering and brakes. cruise,
Loaded, $3.000. Call after
all for $2.000. (313)231·1883 5 p.m. (313)231-3831.
•
velour seats. wire wheels, ex·
celletn condition (313)437·14-46. evenings only.
1978 Ford 150 van. Good
1981
Chevy
$cotsdale
350
4
1983 Chevy S10 pickup With
Shape. Runs well. Excellent
wheel drive, camper special.
for tradesman. $1.200. Tom
cap. Like new! (5tn543-3810.
(313)227.7803.
'
showroom condition, plus ex·
After 6 call 15ln223-a249.
tras (5ln546--4425. $5500 or
19n 4-wheel drive Chevy pick
238 Recreational
best
offer.
up. 350,V-8. Body rough. Ask·
Vehicles
Ing $800. (313)632-6400ask for
Bob. Frank or David.
BRONCO II. 4x4. 5 to choose
1883DX225Shaft Yamaha. 1983
1978 Chevy short bed. 350 from. F·250, 2 to choose from T125Honda with electric start.
(plow). 1981 Jeep Scrambler.
automatic. regular gas. Power
Like new. $2,800 for both.
1978Ford F·l50 Short Bed.
steering, brakes, windows
(313l684-n95.
BILL BROWN USED CARS
and locks. Tilt. cruise. amlfm,
1974 Dodge 300 Sportsman,
522-0030
mags. aluminum cap. $2.200.
Eldorado Minl-home. 20 ft.,
(313169&-2015.
low
miles, ciean. $5,400.
1985 Chevy pickup. 4 wheel
(517)223-9109.
1982 Chevy S10 Durango.
drive. Automatic with overPower steering. brakes. air,
FOR rent, 1985 26 ft. motor
drive, power steering. brakes.
stereo. 42.000miles. Excellent
home. sleeps 6. (3131437·n04.
locks.
windows;
amlfm
condition. $4,900. (313)229- stereo. Warranty.
Extras.
2325.
$12.200or best offer. (313)3491978 Chevy Pickup. 120.000 5584.
CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
miles, some rusl. Runs well.
1978Chevy Cheyenne 4x4. 350 Wednesday 12:00 • Green
$500.(5ln546-652Oafter 6 p.m.
automatic. Excellent condiSheet Shopping Guide Servo
1979 Dodge Power Wagon. ~
tion. Like new. Many extras,
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
ton, automatic. power steerIncluding cap. $4.600.(313)231· Shopping
Guide Serving
Ing and brakes, snowplow.
2811.
Highland. Thursday 3:30 $5.200.(313)227-4419.
Shopper
Business
Directory.
1979Ford Fl50. 4x4. short box.
Friday 3:30- Shopper. Monday
19n Datsun pickup with cab. 4
6 cylinder, 4 speed. $4.000.
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
cylinder, 4 speed. Very good
(511)546-4363.
Business Directorys. Monday
condlllon. $1.250 or best.
1979 Ford ~ ton. 4x4, 33,000
3:30 • Wednesday Green
(313)227-9391.
miles. new tires, brakes and
Sheet.
1978 Ford F25O. First $1,000 shocks and in good shape.
takes.
Before
8:30 a.m.
$5.000.(517l546-8240.
13131634-0865.
1985GMC Jimmy 5-15. Black.
1985 Suzuki 3 wheeler. Must
1974Ford pick uP. $299or best
loaded. (3131684-6852.
sell!! Asking S9OO.(313)229offer. (3131887--4758.
1985 GMC Jimmy 4x4. 11.000 84n.
miles, most options, sharp
TRAVEL
trailer.
1976
RAM CHARGER, 1~.
Low
Black and Red truck. Excellent
Aristocrat.
22 It. sellmiles. 2 wheel dnve. loa:led,
condition. $13,200. (313)449- contained. $2;1\)0. (517)548$9.995.
8126after 7 p.m.
2457.
BILL BROWN USED CARS
1977Jeep Cherokee Chief. 360
522-0030
240 Automobiles
V-8. 4 speed. runs good.
$1,725.(3131624-4651.
1982 Ford F-l50 Explorer with
1981Aries. 2 door. auto, power
XL package.
302 V-8.
1978 Jeep Cherokee 2 door.
steering and brakes. Prlc~ to
automatic. power steering and
Automatic transmission, low
sell, $2.995. John Colone,
brakes. cruise control, sliding
mileage. $1,000 or offer.
Chry sl er·P Iy mouth·Dod g e.
rear window, box liner, heavy
(3131437-3213.
(3131878-3145.
duty trailer hitch. Good condl'
1984 Jeep Cherokee. V-8,
1983Alliance DL. Air. 5 speed
tlon. $3.900.(517)548-1137.
automatic. loaded, low miles.
overdrive. am~m casselle,
1966Ford tilt cab fuel 011 tank
clean.1313l425-9657.
37,000miles. good condition.
trUCk. (517)521·4035 after
$3.200.(313)437~282.
1982 Jeep SCrambler. Ex6 p.m.
cellent condition. (313)887- 1983Alliance. 4-door. 5-speed,
1979Ford Fl00 pickup. Engine
un.
amlfm. Excellent condition.
and transmission completely
$3,600.(313)229-9154.
235
Vans
rebuilt. Runs and looks ex·
BUYING junk cars and late
cellent.
$2.200 or best.
model wrecks. We sell new
CHEVY Astro 198:. 6 Cylinder.
(511)546-9288.
and used parts at reasonable
loaded. not customized. After
1978 Ford 'h ton pick-up, exprices.
Miechlels
Auto
5 p.m. 15ln546-2364.
cellent condition. $2000 or
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
1985
Chevy
Beauville.
Low
best offer 15ln548-3805after 5.
1983 Buick Skyhawk. Auto.
mileage. mint condItion, load1979 Ford pick·up XLT. two
amlfm stereo. power locks,
ed. $12.200.(517)223-8512.
tone, excellent condition,
tilt. cruise. Excellent condi.
priced to sell $2800 (3131685- 1978 Chevy Conversion Van.
tion, $4.995.(313)349-7039.
loaded. $3000 (517)548-3137.
1947.
1983 Buick Park Avenue. 4
1977Dodge Service Van. Com1977 Ford. 1 ton flatbed.
Door, loaded. excellent condl.
mercial. 6 cylinder automatic.
automatic
transmission,
tion, 37,000 miles. $8.900.
Good condillon,
$950.
power steering, power brakes
(313)231·1822.
Weekdays, (517)548-7458.
13131348-0245.
1984 Buick Century Olympic
DODGE. 1984 Caravan SE. 5
19n Ford stake truck. Runs
Sedan. 4 door. 4 cylinder.
speed.
air
conditioning.
power
great. $500 or best offer.
automatic, air. cruise, tilt.
steering, 7 passenger. low
(313/231·2757.
stereo. luggage rack, full
mileage, custom paint and
power.
Many other options.
1977 Ford F·l50 Supercab
striping and more. $10,800.
Excellent
condition.
low
pickup. Power steering and
(3131437-6093.
mileage. $9.000.(517)546-6265.
brakes, good condition. runs
good. $2.200 or best otter.
1980 Buick Skylark LTO. V-8.
{5ln223-9785.
automatic. cruise, lilt. stereo,
air conditioning, power win.
1977Ford, F250V-8 automatic.
dows and locks. $2,000 or
power steering and brakes,
best. (517)54&-2612.
wagon wheels. sliding window, $1750 or best offer.
1981 Buick Skylark Limited.
(313)632-7752.
Air. amlfm. all power. $2.500.
You can place your ad any day
(313)349-6429.
1978 Ford pick-up, $495. 1977
of the week. Office hours are
Ford plck-up. $995. (313)4598:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
0846.
-Friday. 8:30a.m. to 12:00p.m.
Saturday. Our phone room
1970 GMC. ~ ton, 6 cylinder.
LIVINGSTONCOUNTY
salespeople WIll be happy to
automatic. Very good condihelp you.
lion. (313)227·1416.
(517)548-2570
1970 GMC ~ ton. fiberglass
(313)227-4436
caP. extra wheels. $600 or
CONSIDER Classified then
(313)426-5032
best. (313)227-3180
after 6 p.m.
consider it sold.
(313)685-8705
1985GMC 5-15 pick-up. Sport
(313)348-3022
1984 Cavalier 2 door Hatpackage. Power steering,
(3131437--4133
chback. $6.400 or best.
power brakes. lilt. cruise.
(313l684-3085.
10,000 miles. $7,700. (313)4373414after 5 p.m.
1980GMC 'h ton pickup. Curtis
caP. deluxe interior. stereo,
CB. Wintered in Florida,
$4,900. Monday thru Friday. 8
to 5 p.m.. (517)54S-9501.
1984Mazda SE 5000 pickup. 5
speed overdrive and cap, excellent condition.
$4.400.
"THE BARE BOTTOM
~~~~S
(3131437--4282.
TIRED of the hassle of selling
DEALER DOES IT AGAIN!"
your car or truck? Call
(517)223J3300
or (517)223-3254.

neo.

215 Campers. Trailers

& Equipment
FULL-SIZE pickup flat cap
cover. $150 or best. (5ln2239789.
RBERGLASS pickUp top wilh
beds. Best offer. (517)548-4381.
TILT trailer. 11 ft. x 7 ft. with 2
ft. sides. 15 in. bres. lights.
$325oro"8r. (517)521.3517.
UTILITY TRAILERS, factory
direct. 4x8. $350; 5xl0. $500;
5x12 tandem, $600. (313)2295836.
6 Wheel trailer. electnc
brakes. wood plank top. $600.
(3131437-8143.
(3131437-0034.

220 Vehicle Parts
& service
A set ot4 radl8ltires. like new.
$100.(517)223-3831.
AUTO repair done by certified
mechanio:, major or minor
work guaranteed, specializes
In engines. (313)632-7133.
CHEVETTE parts. Transmissions. rear ends. floor pans,
shock tower cuts, engines In·
stalled. ChampIon Parts.
(3131437--4105.
1976Camaro, for parts. Good
motor. New Camaro quarter
panels. (517)54&-734-4.
COATS 20-20 tire machine.
Very good condition. $500.
(517)546-9936.
1981 Chevy truck diesel
engine. Runs. $300. (313)4374354.
1969 Camaro parts. Doors.
fenders
and
much
miscellaneous. (517)223-3568.
8 Ft. pickup box. GMC 1977.No
rust on right side, some rust
on left. With tailgate, $110.
(517)521-3517.
FRONT clip. Chevy pickup.
complete with hood. Good
condition. Fits 1973 through
1979. $395. Right door com·
plete, hinges and glass, good.
$120.(517)521-3517.
1974 Lincoln Texas parts. no
rust call after 5. (313)231.9393.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(3131685-1507
or come into the
Milford TImes, 436 N. Main
Street, Milford.
ONE 16.5 tire on Chevy 8 lug
rim. Less than 75 miles, $85 or
best. (517)223-9789.
SNOW Plow. 7'h ft. western.
Power angle. $350. (313)8786786.
TRUCK tires. 875x16.5radials,
Lots of tread. $125. set of 4.
(517)546-9469.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25.or less or a group
of Ilems selling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the classified section for
'h price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

225 Autos Wanted
AL'S AUTO PARTS at
reasonable prices. Buying
junk vehicles.
Monday
through saturday. 9 to 6.
(517)546-2620.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechie's
'Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
WedneSday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide ServIng Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping
Guide Serving
Highland, ThurSday 3:30 Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30- Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 - WedneSday Green
Sheet.
SELL ME YOUR CAR TRUCK
OR VAN. I make house calls.
Outstate buyers with instant
cash. J. W. Auto Wholesalers
(511)487.2735.

221 Construction
Equipment
ALL types of light and heavy
construction equipment for
sale. (517)54&-5616.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

235 Vans

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

BULLDOZER. wide track. IHC,
500e. $12,500or trade. (313)8785742.

(lIII

. "

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

•

CIRCULATION
517-546-4809

%

233 4 Wheel Drive

Vehicles
BRONCO II, 1984, XLT. V-8,
automatic. power steenng,
power brakes. air, stereo, tilt,
cruise. $9,750.(313)685-8283or
(313)349-5805.
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OLDS • CADILLAC • G'MC
8282 W. Grand River' Brighton • 227-1100

•

WedneSday, January 8, 1986-S0UTH

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles
1979Cheyelle. Reconditioned
1981Citation. S2000or besl 01.
motor. 4 speed, 4 door, am 11m ler(511)548..4231.
s\,ereo. Excellent condillon.
19n caprice Classic. 96.000
susa. call (313)632·7133.
miles. Extras. very clean.
ll!8O Chevy Impala. Excellent
$1,800. One owner. (313}231.
condition. Additional Opllons.
1948.
•
Second
owner.
S3,500.
(517)546-8124.
1979 Concord Wagon. Ex. T·BIRDS & COUGARS. 12 In
stOCk. All clean & ready lor
cellent condition, 6 cylinder.
dellyery
alc, power steering. C/B.
BILL BROWN USED CARS
$1900 or best oller. (517)546522-0030
2238 alter 6.
1885 cayaller, 4 door. well
equipped, S7,700.call (517)548- CADILLACS.
Mercedes.
Porsche, etc. direct Irom
'006·
Goyernment. Seized In drug
raids. Ayallable your area.
save SthousandsS. (216)4533000. ext. A2060.
1981 Cltallon 4 door hat·
chback. 4 speed, air, rust.
proofed. 59.000 miles. Sl.900.
(313)471>-9179.
1982 CJ·7 Renegade.
4
1883 Colt. Amllm cassette.
Runs and looks good. $3.400. cylinder 4 speed. hardlop and
oll-road tires. Priced to sell,
(313)624-9558.
15.995.Superior Olds. (313}2271979 Chevy plck-up 4x4 lizton
1100.
one owner, new brakes,
1984Coli VIsta Cruise Wagon.
shocks, uJolnts. and new rebllt
Loaded, like new. save $$S.
transmission.
90 day
John Colone.
ChryslerQlIurantee. with or wlthout7'h·
Plymouth·Dodge.
(313}878Itwestern snow blade. $3600or
3145.
Ilest offer (313}229-7012even·
lOgsor (313)425-8440days.
1985 Chrysler New Yorker.
Factory official. save Slooo of
1980Citation, clean, air. 4 door
dollars.
John
Colone,
l\atch back, automatic, new
ballery, brakes. radiator. $1750 Chrysler.Plymouth·Dodge,
(313l878-3145.
(813)437-3859.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

5251.
1976 Chevy SubUrban. Runs
excellent. Body good. Sl.900
or best offer. (517)546-4536.
1967camaro. Flares, mags. V·
8. Runs and looks great.
$1.200.(313)624-6485.
1973Chevy Noya. $400or best
offer. (313)437·1637.
CAVALIER, 1985. Type 10. 2·
door. 4·speed. Excellent con·
dillon.
(313}227·7627 after
6 p.m. or weekends.
MUSTANGS. 10 In stOCk, 6
cylinder, V~·s. 4 speeds, 5
speeds, automatiC, sun·roofs,
more! Good selection. Same
day finanCing.
BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030

WE MAKE IT HAPPENI
LOW PRICES
PLUSl

240 AutomObile.

1982Lynx LS. 4 Ooor, 4 speed,
very good condition. $3.500.
(517)223-8484.
1877'h Lincoln Continental 2
door Town car. 480 cu. In. V~,
outstanding condition, 61,000
miles, lull power, Wife's car,
New car on order. $3.850 or
best offer. (313l878-9202.
1978Mazda. 1.3 engine, 94.000
miles, stick. dependable
transportation. Sl,2OOor best
oller 1313}227-7991.
1878 Monte Carlo with T·top.
Power steering. brakes, win·
dows, seat. 350 V~ engine.
Runs good, body fair. New
snow tires. (S1nS21-3578.
1982 Mercury Lynx. Nice car.
good transportation. 52,995.
John Colone,
Chrysler·
Plymouth·Dodge.
(313}8783145.
1982Mercury IN·7. Automatic.
loaded. Excellent condition.
(313}227·2778.
1978 Mercury
Zephyr.
6
cylinder, 2 door, very dependable. $1,200 or best offer.
(3131229-2078.
1981Mercury lynx. Automatic.
new bres, clean. excellent
condition. $2.300 negotiable.
(517)548-2261.
1980 Monte carlo. Excellent
condition.
Low mileage.
(313)437-7354.
1965Nlssan 3OOZX. Silyer gray.
3,500 miles. Mint condItion.
Best offer. (3131229-a658.
NISSAN
Sentra
1984.
Automatic. air, excellent condition. Must sell. (313}227·2550.
19n Olds Delta 88 Royale. Full
power. clean Inside and out
no rust, runs excellent, S1,450
(517)546-5637.

1982Olds 98 Brougnam. Loaded, excellent condition, 42,000
miles. Must sell. S8.400.
(3131348-2927
eYenlngs.
1985 Oldsmobile
Cutlas
Supreme, V~, 4 door, full
power. A/C, amlfm stereo
tape player. 19.000 miles.
S10,5OO.13131231-9614.
1972Olds Cutlass. Good condillon. engine great. amlfm
stereo.
Sl.500 or offer.
(313}227-3948.
OlDS Omega 1984. Loaded,
clean. $8,250 or best offer.
(51n223-3841.
1982 Oldsmobile 98 Regency.
DIesel. Excellent condItion.
43.000 miles. Make offer.
(517)546.8544.
1976 Olds Cutlass Supreme.
Good condition.
$1,100.
(313)229-7822.
19n Olds 98. Good condltlon,
much new. Sl.995. (313l8783484. Don.
18n Oldsmobile 98 4 door. Full
power. no rust. Excellent condition. Sl.25O. (313)669-1858
alfer8 p.m.

1980 Pontiac Phoenix SJ. 4
Ooor, loaded, 4 cylinder,
automatic. good condition.
Eyerythlng
works,
good
mliNge. Alter 6 p.m. (Sl7)5482118.
1983 Pontiac Tlooo. 47,000
miles. Extended warranty.
Take oyer payments or buy.
$3,400.1313)68&.1556.
1979 Plymouth TC3. Sunroof,
excellont
transportation.
$1.075best offer. (517)548-5616.
RENAULT Alliance, 1984. Ex·
cellent condition. Air condlIIonlng, amlfm stereo and
tape, rear window defrost, 4
SP8ed. $4,000. (313)349-3464
alfer6 p.m.
1984 Regal T.Type. Loaded.
$8.750or best. (313)471-1678.
1978 Suburban. Very good
condition. Power steering.
power brakes, air, amlfm
stereo. Many extras!! $3,900.
(313)34W032.
19835-15 Jimmy 4x4. V-6, auto,
full power. AC, lilt, cruise. 2
tone (black and sllYerl. Priced
to sell at $7.995.call Superior
OkIs, (313)227-1100.
1982 SUbaru wagon. 5 speed,
clean car. $4.995. John Colone. Chrysler.Plymouth.
Dodge,I313}878-3145.
1981 sabaru wagon GL. 5
speed, $3,000.(517)548-6939.
1982 Trans Am. loaded. 4
speed, 305. sliver. Excellent
condition, $8,900.(313}887-7323
days. (313}887-5527eyenings.
1978 Thunderbird. Loaded,
$1,500or best offer. (313}8853712.
TIRED of the hassle of seiling
your car or truck? Can
(5tn223-9300 or (51 n223-3254.
1978Volkswagon, 2 door, ex·
cellent body. new lires.
brakes and more, $1300 or
best oHer. 13131229-7012
eyenIngs (313)425-$440days.

SUPER TRANSPORTATION

PONTIAC J2OOO,sunroof, air.
locks. fm, and more!! Like
new. First $4,800. Must see.
PerslSlanlly: (313)231·1184 or
(313)459-1138.
PINTO, 1977,sport model from
North carolina. Absolutely no
rust, like new, Sl.700. (517)5461981.
1984 Pontiac 1000. Amlfm
cassette. 4 door. $4,000.
(313l878-6386.
1978 Pontiac leMans Station
Wagon. Air. power. good condition. $1,300. (517)546-4065.
1984 Plymouth Horizon. 5
speed, good clean car. $4.995.
John Colone,
Chrysler·
Plymouth-Dodge.
(31318783145.
1981 Plymouth Reliant. Priced
to sell. $2,995. John Colone,
Chrysler· Plymouth· Dodge ,
(313l878-3145.

SPECIALS

Low Down Bank & G.M.A ..C. Financing

GMAC FINANCING

1982Chevette
4 dr., hatchback, 4 cyl., auto., air, sharp little red car. U527P.

1982Plymouth TC3

• Over 100 Cars
Available
• Sale Prices Are
Marked On Each
One!

2dr .• hatchback. 4 cyl.. 4 spd., 30 MPG. U608A

1982Cavalier
4.~r.• sedan, 4 cyl.. 4 spd .• full power, air. U420A.

:GIVE.USA TRYl

. '1981Delta 88 Royal
2 dr.. V8. auto., full power. air, nice family car. U638A

1981Bonniville
4 dr., sedan, two tone paint. V8, full power, air. U358A.

1982Caprice Clas~ic
4 dr., sedan, V8, auto., full power, air, cloth seats. U587A.

1981Chevy Citation
4 dr., 4 cyl.. auto .• full power, A/C. U667A

1981Chevy Citation
4 dr., 4 cyl.. 4 spd., p. steering & brakes. U602A.

1980Cutlass Supreme Coupe
V8. auto., full power. air. clean & shiney

$3595
$2495
$3995
$3595
$3995
$3995
$2495
$2195
$3195

Top Dollar Paid on all Trade-Ins.

•
:

• :@)

HOLIDAY PRICE BUSTERS!!
'85 CITATION X·ll
Red. low miles, like new.

. 4t

•

•

'@)
:
:@)
j@)
:@)
: ~

1985 CHEV. MONTE
CARLO
Super Sport, Loaded.

Only

'79 FlREBIRDFORMULA
Sharp.

low miles.

---® a.:rEL-

low miles.

$9995 $10,995 $3595 $5995
83's·84's·85's S·10
BLAZER
4x4's, Priced

From

'85 S·10 PICKUP
4x4. ext. cab, cover

'80 Mercury Marquis

'78 GMC C·1S PICKUP

4dr •• loaded

$8995 $10,495 $3295 $2895
'84 fRANSAM
T-tops

'80 CITATION
Sunroof

'80CHEVEnE
4spd.

Wagon.

4t
®
@)

tit

clean

@)
@)

.~L Thed ®
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m:dIID7
"Your Favorite Metro Chevrolet Dealer"1,:oc1, ,
:@) 2199
Haggerty • Walled Lake
(Q

6 624-4 500
• :~

number:
CU8
Cl432
695
28

MON. AND THURS. TIL 9 P.M.
TUES., WED., FRI. TIL 6 P.M.

In Used Cars
and Trucks

@)
@)

BARGAIN time I 1978 Pontiac
BonneYilie. Decent transpor·
tatlon. Asking $250. 19n Ford
Gnmadaforparts. Bestoffe~
(313)437-1217.
1974 Buick Century.
350
engine, transmission.
New
transmission battery. S200 or
best offer. (313l878-5609alter
3 p.m.
1975camero, good transportalion, $350 (517)548-5549.
1978Chevy Luy truck. S400 or
best offer. After 5 p.m.
(517)546-3626.
1979Chevy Monza, 2 - 2 hatchback, amlfm stereo. air.
rear defogger, power steering
and brakes. new engine.
transmission and tires, $950.
(Sl7)546.63406:30-6:3Op.m.
1978 camaro. Cruise. 305
engine. amlfm stereo, air.
$1,700.call Mike (517)878-9501.
1978 Cheyette, 2 dc.or. Runs
good, S895. (517)548-0731.
1973 caprice. V-6, 4 speed.
Looks and runs good. 1525.
(5tn223-9840alfer6 p.m.
1970 Chevy ~ ton pickup.
Good dependable truck, $400•
(51n223-3588.
1970 Chevy Malibu. Good
transportation.
Best offer.
Alter8 p.m.(313l885-2151.
1974 Chevy 350 Nova. 70,500
original miles. New rear
brakes.
new shOCks all
around. very little rust. Runs
great. New amlfm stereo
cassette. $950 or best offer.
(313}227-1411.
1977 Dodge
Van, v-a.
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, 68,000 miles.
Runs great!1 New tires. prlce
of $575. (313l878-8487.
19n Dodge Colt. good condItion. Best offer. (313}227-7865.
1969 Dodge Dart. good condllion, best offer (313}22U195
early morning or alter 5.
1971 Delta 88. <455 engine. 2
barrel, V-8. Power steering,
power brakes. air, amlfm
cassette radio. Body needs
work. Excellent transportation. S700 or best offer.
(313}34S-2078.
19n Dodge Charger. Will sell
for parts or as Is. $300 or best
offer. (3131227-n78.
1974 Eldorado. Good shape,
$250. call (5tn223-3831.
1974 Ford Galaxle. Power
steerlng and brakes. runs
good. S200 or best offer.
(S17)223-9765.
19n Ford wagon. Power steer·
lng, brakes, air. Good condl·
lion. S950.(313)685-8163.

241 Vehicle.
Under $1000,
FIREBIRD 19n. 350, am/1m
cassette. Runs good. $1,000or
besl (313)668-1552.
len LTD. New tires, 4 whoel
dIsc brakes. Good condlllon
S850 or best offer. (51n548-

7344.
1879 LTD. New paint. Some
engine work needed. Asking
$1,000or trade for plck-up or ?
(517)223-3107.
19n LTD 2 • 55,000 miles.
power sleering and brakes. air
COnditioning. good condition.
(3131348-2184.
MALIBU Classic. 1976. Good
running transportation, S5OO.
(3131229-2729.
18n Mercury Monarch 4 door
Ghla. Power steering and
brakes, air. auto, radio. Good
COndition. dependable. $950or
best offer. (5tn223-a094.
1969 Olds Cutiass. 4 Door,
runs excellent. New: brakes,
battery. Good exhaust. little
rust, factory options. Must
sell. S550 or best. (313)2277571.
1970Olds Cutlass. 2 door hardtop. 1975.(313)227-1560.
1971 Olds Cutlass. Little rust,
runs good, burns no oli. $600
or best offer. (313)437-4839
Ilifter 4 p.m.
1977 Olds wagon. Power
eyerything. $975. (3131227-9101
evenings.
1874 Olds Cutlass. Excellent
transportation. $300 or best.
(517)548-1749.
1979 Plymouth TC3. 59,000
miles. Good condition. $1.000
or best offer. (5tn548-3612.
PONTIAC catalina. 1972.Good
transportation. $250or best of·
fer. (313)449-2<<6.
1975 Plymouth. 4 door. 40,000
actual miles. Inside like new.
Very good mechanically.
Some rust. S6OO. (313}229:9760.
1967Plymouth Sport Fury conyertlble.
S650. Eyenings
(313}227-9101.
1967 AS camaro. $600 firm.
(517)22H122.
1975Trans Am. 400 big block.
350 turbo, air, mags, aml.fm
casselle stereo. New thermostat, heater core. $3,700 or
bestoHer. l313}231-3967.
1973 412 VW. runs great, gas
heater. needs repair, $350.
(517)546.7349.
1982 Cheyette. 4 door. air.
aulomall:, slereo tape. Good
condition. S2,850. (313}887.
45611.

To
Late
Too

Classify

Tne

aos

hSled

beJow

miSS

ea the 330 p m deadline
and "'0 re too late to
class'·

v

LOOk tor

bargainS

here too

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
WedneSday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Servo
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping
Guide Serving
Highland, ThurSday 3:30 •
Shopper Busaness Directory,
Fnday 3:30 - Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Busaness Direclorys, Monday
3:30 - WedneSday Green
Sheet.
HOWELL. Efficiency apart.
menllor renl. Utl/ilies includ •
ed. $225. (517}54&-5487.
SNOWPLOWlNG, REMOVAL
COmmercial and residential.
Free estimates. (313}227-7859
or (313}227-5214.

Coping With Stress
How To Deal With Depression
Reducing The Risk Of Smoking
Heart Attack: Decreasing The Risk

.

Ask the TR-MED operator for a brochure listing all 27.2
available tapes.

'79 CHEVY IMPALA

$8395 $1895 $1695 ~1595
lJ(lC.ok~·;orris

•

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

MILFORD TlMES-9·B

Help Yourself
to Health!

.

'85 ESCORT
Auto.,

NEWS-THE

240 Automobile.

SUPERIOR'S
I

RECORD-NOVI

240 Automobile.

1879 Ford 3~ ton plck·up,
automatic
Transmission.
radio, power steering, power
brakes. (313134&-0245.
1984 Ford Tempo Gl. 2 door,
power steering, brakes; air.
crUise, 5 speed, amlfm
stereo. Rust proofed. 30,000
miles. 15,900 or best offar,
(313}227-3264.
1979Ford Futura. 57.000miles,
air, automatic, 8 cylinder.
MERKUR. 1985. 12.00'J miles.
$1.999.(313)349.5584.
like new. Loaded. S12.995.On
showroom lloor.
1979 Ford Thunderbird. Air.
BILL BROWN USED CARS
cruise, am/fm stereo. No rust.
522-0030
Good running
condition.
$1,700.(517)546.9435.
1979 Datsun 210. Automatic,
1965GTO, black with White independable. Sl,l00 or best of·
terior, must be seen, S3OOO.
fer. (313)437-9165.
(313}227-6378
alfer 6:30p.m.
1984 Dodge Omnl. 13,000
1985 Grand Am. Power steer·
miles, 4 speed, rear defrost.
Ing and brakes. tilt, amlfm.
$4.400.(313)227-9973.
Uke new. Must sell. (51n5481978 Dodge 0-150 Plck·up.
2351.
power steering and brakes, 6
1879 Granada. ... door, 6
cylinder 3 speed oyerdriye.
cylinder, clean, 50.000 miles.
S725(313)227·3254after 6.
$1,995.(517)548-4755.
1983 Eldorado. Most opllons.
1978 Honda CiYlc. Automatic.
clean. SI1,850.(313)227·1003.
48,000 miles. Runs great.
1981Escort wagon. 4 cylinder,
S1,200or
best offer. (313)4374 speed, air. 51,000miles. Just
like new!! No rustll S2,195. 0064.
(313)878-6487.
1980 Honda Accord. 3 Door,
alr, power steering, cruise, 5
1980 4 wheel drive Eagle.
40,000 miles. $3,150. (3131678- speed, excellent mechanical
condition. Moylng, must sell.
5758.
$3,599 or best. Please leaye
1981 Escort GL wagon.
message (517l5*9981.
Automatic, air. stereo, good
condition. $2,400. (313}231- 1878Lincoln 4 door. 1979 Mer·
cury capri. Low miles. good
2811.
shape. (313)229-6738.
1978Eldorado, triple black, no
rust, excellent
condillon,
TEMPO'S. All clean & ready
$1900.(313}227-7493.
for delivery. 30 in stOCk. $49
1982 Escort, 4-speed. 2-door.
down. let us budget a pay50.000miles. Excellent condImentto your needs.
tion. $1,895.(517)546-3916.
BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030
1981 ESC:lrt GL wagon. Ex·
cellent condition.
S2,200.
LYNX wagon, 1984.Air, amlfm
(313)629-0987.
stereo, warranty.
$5.700. ·1984 Olds Clera Brougham. 4
cylinder. fuel Injected, 4-<loor,
(313}231·2608.
1984 Encore. 29.000 miles.
loaded. Low miles, rustproof.
35mpg. $4.500 or best oHer.
ed. Convertible top. Remote
(313}229-7002.
ESCORTS, 1981, '82, '63, '84.
starter. Excellent condition.
1979 Ford LTD wagon. Very
12 in stock. $49 down. S94.87/- 19,500.(313)62~57.
nice family car. many new Mo.
1979 Omnl. 5 speed, clean,
Same Day FinanCing
parts, very good condltlon.
35,000 miles, new exhaust.
BILL BROWN USED CARS
$1,200 or best oHer. Trades
$1300.(313}227-6376.
considered. (313)22U121.
522-0030

1985 Dodge Shelby. Amltm
cauette,
racing
tuned
suspension. Black on grey.
24,000 miles. S7.995. (313)6847195.
1981Diesel Olds Delta 88. ex·
cellent condillon. 55.000miles,
excellent mpg, $3200 or best
oller (313)229-7012eyenlngs or
(313)42S-6440
days.

1976 Cutlass Salon. Full
power. stereo. tilt wheel,
buckets. Runs good, looks
good. Mag wheels. SI,400 or
best oller. (313)349.5982alter
5 p.m.
1979 caprI. Turbo 4 speed,
sUlHoof, low miles. S2,850.
Alter 5 p.m. (313)437-4045.
1978 CheYelle.
Amllm
casselle. Standard transmission. Pretty good shape.
Sl.100. (313)229·4585 after
5:30 p.m.
1981Chevy Cheyelle. 2 Ooor. 4
speed manual. am 11m radio.
complete new brake job, good
condillon. Sl,750. (313)735-

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

HOURS
Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday Noon to 8 p.m.

Numbers to

Call:

Ann Arbor 668-1551
Ypsilanti 434·6120
Howell 548-2832

.la-S-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-Wednesday, January 8.1986

240 Automobiles
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
WE ARE RINGING IN THE ~:~t:-:~
Nt;.W YEA~ W"~H·
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~f:"::::
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It's time to look back

o/.
-,0 ·

.1

with pleasure and say "Thanks"

0

And time to look forward

GMAC
'.
FINANCING
ON SELECT

with joy and say,

MODELS OF

.0 .,

CHEVROLETS!

~
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0<)

•

.2J

.)

.tp

r

.~.

Happy NeVI Year!

9.• n
o v•

0"'0

ALLNew Sunbirds

~-.
. --.

Discounts Up To

$200000

ALLNew Somersets &
Skylarks

.1

FREE DISCOUNT COUPONS
With any test drive

Good at Detroit Auto Show

Jan. 11th-Jan. 18th at Cobo Hall

Ramchargers
D-IOO
D-250
D-350

New Year's Sell-A-Bration
at Brighton Chrysler-Plymouth

Stake Truck
D-150 Pickup
Snowplows
4x4's
_C.a(goVans
Caravans

• Ramwagons
Max Vans
Max Wagons

NO
MONEY
DOWNI

'J

67 NEW

\::~r-;

'86 CHRYSLER
LeBARON G.T .S.
(No. 6033)

~

ALL
Grand Prix
&

lime BUICK DEALEIS

Bonnevilles

.11
AllEllJCA'S

Units in stock
& Road Ready

JOHNCOLONE
1295 E. M-36. PINCKNEY
878-3151or 878·3154

Southeastern Michigan's
Largest Inventory

'Includes taxes, tiUe, transfer. 60 months. Subject to credit
approval.

,?

We don't want to be the biggest, just the best!

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-OODGE

Includes turbo engine, defroster, power
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, power
locks, power windows, power seats,
cruise control, performance tires,
aluminum wheels, stereo & clock

BEST IlACXED TRUCKS

-~
8-1
WEEKDAYS
SAT.

9:30·3:00

'J
Price ••••••••••
"
Less Chrysler
"Down Payment"

13,960
1,000

s 12,960

Your Cost

Check These Buys on Our Best USED CARS

'80 Mercury Capri

'81 Dodge Colt

'84 Mercury Cougar

Turbo, auto., p.s .• p.b., stereo

Defroster, 45 m.p.g., low miles

2 dr., auto., air, p.s., p.b ..
stereo, show room new

$3495

$2995

$7495

'80 Pontiac Grand Prix

'82 Dodge 024

Auto., air, p.s., p.b., stereo,
sharp car

2dr .• hatchback. air, p.s .. p.b.,
cloth seats, stereo

'82 Chrysler New
Yorker 5th Ave.

$3995

$2995

,79 Plymouth TC3

Leather. luxury equipment

$5595

44,000 miles. BELOW COST!

4 dr., auto., p.S., p.b., extra
clean, low mileage

$2495

MAKE OFFER

$4595

'82 Fireblrd SE

'82 Chevy Chevette

'82 Dodge 400

Chrome wheels, air. 8cyl.,
auto., stereo

4 dr., 32,000 original miles, extre clean

2 dr., 2-to09 paint, air, auto.,
stereo, 37,000 original miles,
close-out special

$2995

PI!Jmoulli

•
«

~
t

I CHRYSLER-PI.YMOUTH-DODGE

I

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton

(313) 229-4100

to make your car deal

.)

when everything you need

We'll Deal!

,=BRIGHTON

~

Don't trudge off to the big city

'82 ChryslerLeBaron '84 Plymouth Horizon

Auto., air, stereo

$5595

.l

\.

.)

is here at your doorstep

W.•dn~."a)'f Janua')",

' ..... al:'UTH &.YON HEAAL8-HeRTHVILLE

IIlECeRe-NeVI

NEIIIS- 'WE MILF5Re TIME5-11·B

I :,._240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars ,andMakes Sense!

•

WILSON FORD & MERCURY

it

HILLTOP FORD
We Make
Driving
Affordable

Gives You the EXCITING 86's

•..

~
"

1979 Mercury Cougar
Auto., p.s., p.b.
ONLY

S995

1982 Lynx

•

1595

ONLyS

4 dr., 4 cyl., 4 spd

1980 Ford Fiesta
Air, stereo, moon roof

ONL

yS1695

1979 F-150 Ford Pick-up
3spd.
ONL yS

•

1895

1982 Chevy Citation
Auto,p.s.,p.b.,stereo
ONLyS

3395

1982EXP
4 spd., moon roof,
stereo

8:

1983 Chevy Malibu Station Wagon
Air,stereo
ONLyS

3795

·

1984 Escort GL
4 dr., air, 4 spd.,
cruise, p.s., p.b .•
stereo

3895

ONLyS

8:
1982 MustangGT

··

5.0,4 spd., air, stereo,
low miles

>

\

_..sS79 5

ONL Y .

- 1983 F-150 Ford Pick-up --.-Auto.,tu-tone
ONL

•
.~

ySS995

·

1980 Lincoln Mark VI

··

4 dr., full power,
compo dash, velour
trim, alum. wheels

'.
··

64 9 5

ONL yS

'.

1985 TempoGL

"
"

4 dr., auto, air. stereo,
low miles

6695

ONLyS

1983 Cougar LS
Air,stereo.velourtrim

6995

ONLyS

1984 Ford Pick-up 4x4
Auto., stereo
ONLyS

7695

1983 Mercury Grand Marquis
4 dr .• full power,
leather trim, coach

8

roof

7995

ONLyS

1984 Buick LeSabre Limited
4 dr., full power, very
clean

ONL y

S8595

1984 Crown Victoria

•

4 dr., full power. tilt,
cruise,velourtrim

8995

ONLyS

1985 Mercury Grand Marquis LS
4 dr., every oplion.
velourtrim.2yr.,24.000
miles factory warranty.
New Price '16,900

NOW $
ONLY

10 995
,

12 Used Conversion Vans &
Motor Homes in Stock

•

PRICES FROM

S5995

OPEN SATURDAYS
Oldsmot;>i1ecordially invites
you and yours to put
the last piece in place.

•

There is a special feel

9·3
MANY MORE CARS, TRUCKS &
MOTOR HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

inan&~rn

See the Oldsmobile display at
the Detroit Auto Show ... Cobo Hall ... January 11-19

.~.

,j
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Don't wait until the
last minute. Call us with
your classified ad early.
The deadline for the
Monday Green Sheet is
3:30 p.m. Friday. For the
Wednesday Green
Sheet, the deadline is
3:30 p.m. Monday. For
total coverage on Monday a;,d Wednesday,
call before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday.
Please call early. Our
phone lines get busier
as the deadline gets
nearer. Don't let the
clock beat you out of a
better classified ad.

:()j

•
,.,

StigerlU"lngston
Publications, Inc.
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Brighton
Dexter
Fowlerville
Livingston County
Milford
Northvilie
Novi
Pinckney
South Lyon

(313) 227-4436
(313) 426-5032
(517) 548-2570
(517) 548-2570
(313) 685-8705
(313) 348-3022
(313) 348-3024
(313) 227-4437
(313) 437·4133

~
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Beat
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Clock

·
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APPY

Use your brains,
then your brawn
By DANIEL GRANTHAM

T

his is it. This is the year
you're going to keep that New
Year's resolution to get in
shape.
But before you lace on your
tennis shoes and trot out the
door, you should prepare yourself,
especially if it's been a few years
since you last ran or walked a mile.
Starting an exercise program
is always the hardest step, but
if you follow a few common
sense guidelines and pace
yourself, yOU'llfind it's not
really that hard ?t all.
The first step for anyone beginning to exercise
is to get a good idea of
what kind of shape
you're in right now.
Anyone who is over 35
years old or hasn't
exercised for awhile

•

•

•

will want to start with a check·up at
the doctor's office.
"If they've never exercised before
and they're starting, they should
check with their physician," says
Gary Wasiak, a Milford doctor who
specializes in sports medicine.
This is especially important for
anyone with a heart problem or any
other type of ailment, such as a bad
knee or ankle, since they are more
prone to injury.
The American Heart Association
says about 10 percent of apparently
healthy men over 35years old have a
hidden heart problem.
While exercise can still be
beneficial to those with certain
ailments, it should be done under the
supervision of a physician.
One of the biggest mistakes begin·
ning exercisers make is pushing too
hard too soon, says Dr. Norman
Brant, whose Novi office does sports
medicine work.
"The important thing is to pace
yourself," Brant says. "Usually in
your mind you're ready to push
hard, but the body has to build up a
bit. Start off at a moderate to easy
pace. Don't try to go for the gold
medal the first day."
The LiVingston County Health
Department recommends that those
beginning an exercise program
build slowly until they can raise
their heart rate.
"A fitness program should be
started slowly and gradUally increased in intensity over a period of

weeks and months, until you're exercising at 70-s0 percent of your
maximum heart rate," they say.
To find your maximum heart rate,
subtract your age from 220. For example, a 45-year-{)ld male in good
condition would have a maximum of

•

T

he assignment is 20 New Year's resolutions on shaping up, losing pounds and
things like that. Sounds easy enough to
put down in print but what about carrying
through on the resolutions? Anybody can
make them, but how many can stick to

them?
Just the other day, I heard it is better not to
resolve at all than to make unrealistic resolutions that are not kept - over and over again,
like at the beginning of every New Year.
So, the following list is suggested as a guideline
from which you are allOWed to pick and choose
the ones that seem most possible to keep. After
all, we don't, want to create any phobias among
the readers
by presenting
them with
unreasonable tasks in the shape-up department.
A caution to readers: all of these require some
degree of will power-or "won't power" as the
ease may be-and a doctor's advice before em·
barking on any of the more strenuous ones. For
optimum success, choose a partner with whom
there is a mutual obligation toward a "shape-up
goal." You are a lot more apt to carry through
with your resolutions.
1. This is an oldie, but goodie. Resolve to practice
pushing yourself away from the table before you
dip into that second helping. Better stiIl, en·
courage the cook to fill the plates conservatively
in the kitchen and eal unly what you find there.
2. Resolve to leave the car cozily parked in the

•

•

Exercise performed in the "target
zone" of 70-s0 percent of that maximum yields
the most cardiovascular benefit.
Wasiak says he usually starts his
patients walking or running at a
comfortable pace for Ih mile each
day for the first week. If they feel
comfortable with that pace they can
increase the distance Ih mile the
next week.
Patients continue adding Ih mile
increments each week until they are
running or walking two-three miles
a day, six days a week.
Wasiak also recommends that
anyone using a fitness program take
one day off each week to rest.
Before beginning any exercising,
it's important to warm up the
muscles you will be using by doing a
few stretching exercises. It's also
important to "warm down", or
stretch after exercising to prevent
the muscles from getting stiff and
sore.
Most common stretching exercises can be found in any good exercise book or by consulting your doctor.
Most beginning exercisers soon
find that fitness does not come
without a little pain. Your muscles
aren't used to being stretched and
strengthened and they're going to be
a little sore.
Continued on 2

garage or driveway and walk to work. This is not
advised for those who live more than two or three
miles from their place of employment.
3. For those who drive to work, resolve to choose
a parking lot several blocks away and walk
briskly to your employer's door.
4. Resolve, when going shopping or to the
movies, to park on the far side of the parking lot
(only when well·lighted) and walk briskly (that
is the operative word) to your destination.
S. Resolve to get up early at least three or four
mornings a week and walk three miles in 45
minutes before going to work. Walking can be
done in the evening, but seems more difficult to
accomplish at the end of the day. Walking this
briskly shapes up not only your body but your
heart as well. It clears your head too, and is good
to fight depression.
6. Resolve when the snow covers the sidewalks
making them hazardous, to take your 45-minute
walk at a sehool that allows walking and jogging
clubs after school hours or try an enclosed shopping center. Many malls are open early for this
purpose. Do not window shop or stop for coffee
during this time - keep moving.
7. Resolve if none of these areas are convenient,
to try spending at least 10 minutes a day (all at
one time) going up and down stairs or on a tread·
mill. Again, it is good for your heart as well as
your hips.
8. Resolve if you prefer jogging over walking to
try it indoors at a school or mall during the
winter months.
Continued

OD
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• Dieting takes more than just will power
By MICHELE FECHT

•T

he Thanksgiving to New
Year's eating binge which
has lell most of us with
refrigerators
full Of high
calorie leftovers and closets
brimming
with waist·
pinching attire finally has come to a
close.
Now that the trifle's been eaten,
the plum pUdding devoured and the
remains Of turkey dinner sent home
with relJtives, It Is time to give
serious consideration to shedding

•

pounds.
With diets topping the list of New
Year's resolutions for many holiday
overeaters, It Is no wonder fitness
centers and weight loss programs are
In the midst of their busiest season.
However,
before donning
the
aerobics shoes or stocking your
refrigerator with rabbit food, consider
a consultation with your doctor or ad·
vice from an expert.
Dietician Janet Franz, manager of
Clinical Nutritional services at Providence Hospital, notes that successful
dieting takes more than just wUl power.
"Normally the culprits are eating

patterns, not pounds," she says, adding
that those who change their eating
habits should be able to maintain their
weight without dieting.
Franz, who finds her services most In
demand after the holidays, stresses
there are a few simple rules to follow
when considering a good weight loss
diet.
'
"A good weight loss diet does not
limit you to to a few foods or limit you to
one class of food," she says. "I tell my
patients that if they can't live with a
diet, there is no sense In starting It.
"I don't think It's realistic to have
people say they'll never again eat their

favorite foods," Franz notes.
She explains that a good weight loss
program should help dieters retrain
their eating habits by eating a wide
variety of everyday foods (those In the
four basic food groups) In smaller por·
tions.
While she says that no foods should be
considered taboo, Franz suggests cut·
ting down on high calorie sweets, red
meat (which Is high In cholestero\),
limiting the Intake of salt, caffeine and
alcohol (which also Includes beer and
wine).
She recommends adding more high
fiber, fruits and vegetables.

J

175.

Twenty ways to shed
ttlose remnants of '85
By MARILYN HERALD

I

While she admits many people are
more health conscious today than a
decade ago, Franz says overdietlng and
overexercising can be as unhealthy as
overeating.
She notes that while dieting may be
slow going, dieters should not lose more
than 2 to 21h pounds a week.
"People who go on extremely low
calorie diets - under 800 or 1,000
calories a day - won't get the essential
nutrients,!' she says.
Franz also cautions against skipping
meals, noting that most people have a
tendancy to overindulge when they
forego eating.

While supplementing a diet with
vitamins Is acceptable, Franz states
that "megadoses of vitamins do not
take the place of food."
She also encourages dieters to ex·
erclse, noting that even moderate
physical activity can help keep the
scales from climbing.
"Exercise and diet go hand· in·
hand," she adds. "People should exercise more and ('at less."
"People can learn moderation,"
she says. "Eating a balanced diet
and not eliminating everything you
want to eat - but cutting down - Is
the key to successful dieting."

..
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Resolve to become trim.

,They're on White House greeting card list
By JEAN DAY

We know of two Northville residents who were recipients of
. 1985 holiday greetings from President and Mrs. Reagan sent
from ~heWhite House.
Both Northville Township Supervisor Susan Heintz and
Karen Longridge, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Longridge
and a senior at the University of Michigan, received the handsome card depicting the Blue Room at the White House
decorated for Christmas. It is the work of Thomas William
Jones and shows the windows hung with green wreaths on red
streamers and bowls of greens on the mantel and table. The
greeting under the presidential seal reads: "The President and
Mrs. Reagan extend to you their warmest wishes during the
holiday season and throughout the coming year. 1985.
. "It's a lot prettier than last year's card by Andrew Wyeth
" that showed the outside of the White House," reports Super. visor Heintz. Noting that she plans to have both cards framed,
she says she thinks she's on the presidential mailing list
"primarily because I was at the Republican Convention and
anyone who helped the President get elected was put on the list
- I was a bit surprised, though, that I got one this year, too."
She points out that the card bears a Hallmark label but that
it certainly has to be a "limited edition."
Karen Longridge, who also received a 1984greeting, gained
her recognition at the White House during a sophomore intemship in the spring of 1984at the American University. She served with the Independent Network News and at the White House
itself. She attended the Republican Convention as a staffer.
Last week Karen and a Chi Omega sorority sister at U-M
flew to Arizona to see the Fiesta Bowl game.
Arts Commission, Woman's Club choose same date
There will be no lack of things to do in town Friday night,
January 17.
That's the night of the Northville Arts Commission's champagne opening for "Same Time Next Year" at the MarqUis
Theatre, 133 East Main. Opening night tickets are $8 in the
. Celebration of the Arts benefit at 7:30 p.m. and may be obtained
at IV Seasons Flowers and Gifts and at Northville Camera
Shop.
Annual men's night program of the Northville Woman's
·Club that has become a tradional evening with spouses also is
the same date. It features a dinner theatre evening with music
of Gershwin at 7 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church. Joann
Gustafson and John Jarrett are the featured singers at the
catered dinner program. Florence Hammar is chairperson of
the evening. Carmen Kuckenbecker is in charge of reservations
and reports she has a few tickets left.
Questers entertain state prexy
Honor guest at the annual Christmas luncheon of the Waterford Bend Chapter of the Questers antiques study group was
Mrs. Alice Wyland, president of the Michigan Questers, who
came from her home in the Grand Rapids area for the meeting.
Kathy Lynch, chapter president, hosted the luncheon meeting
at her home.
She reported that the 1986 national convention of the
Questers is to be held May 4-7 in South Bend, Indiana, and encourage d mem b ers t 0 a tt en d .
In addition to a gift exchange, members held a fund·raising
antiques auction with proceeds to go to Quester restoration projects. Member Fran Mattison displayed an antique shuttle she
had purchased from Sturbridge Village in Massachusetts.

Holiday wrap-up: Santa visits the Jenkins clan
Fifteen children were waiting to talk to Santa and his
helper, Jill Jenkins, when Santa made a pre-Christmas visit to
the Jenkins home on Nine Mile.
During the special stop, the children sang Christmas songs
and received early presents. Santa reported, "A good time was
had by all."

Make fitness your lifestyle
with a sane health program

r -------------NEW

(313)348-7575

The couple was married in May in
Baltimore, ensuring that they would be
sent to the same overseas post. They arrived In West Germany at ThanksgivIng.
Specialist 4th Class Connie Avila is
Sergeant Avila is a 1980graduate of
the former Connie Fogel, daUghter of Las Vegas High School and is the son of
Eugene and Maureen M. Fogel of 19983 Lillian Hemmerly of Las Vegas.
Seabrook Court. A 1982Northville High
They previously were .assigned at
School graduate, she joined the service Aberdeen Proving Ground, Maryland.
in June,J984.
Both are military police specialists.
l
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He also recommends cross-country
skiing as "probably the best exercise
around In place of running and swimmIng." For those getting started In the
sport, Oakland Community College offers several courses in learning how to
cross-country ski, he says.
"It's a very easy sport to learn," be
adds.
._
I
Not so long ago, running was one of
the most popular and highly recommended ways of getting In shape. But
physicians continue to warn their patients that it is an exercise that puts a
lot of strain on the body.
"If they want to run they're going to
be more subject to injury," Waslak
says.
--
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Casterline:JuneraI2lome, Jm.

,·",111,,\0,-

Jim Storm
43320

W.7 Mile

Funeral planning on pre-need,
cremation services available, assisting
families with benefits, domestic &
foreign shipping & receiving.

•

(across trom lfUre Caesar's)

Northville
349-6810

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE,
MICHIGAN 48167
(313)349-1l611
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE·

RAY.!. CASTERLINE II

•

--I
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MANICURE and PEDICURE
S

NOW 25

REG. $32

Year Around Tax Planning

Donald G. McNeff

Army Sergeant Emmanuel J. Avila
and his wife Connie have arrived for duty with the 54th Area Support Group In
Rhlnehold, West Germany.

SPECIAL

Small Business Accounting

"Across from the Well"

CLIENTSONlY-

20. Resolve to eat more fish and
chicken, broiled and without that juicy
skin, to cut down on calories.

Beautiful Nails!

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

200 South Main Street
Northville

Clothing is also important. Cotton is
recommended since it "breathes" and
allows air to circulate around your
body. An outer layer of nylon will proteet you from the wind and cold In the
winter, but does not allow the skin to
breath.
Choosing an exercise depends on
what you like to do, but some exercises
give more aerobic benefits than others.
"I think walking is one of the best exereises, especially for older patients,"
says Brant.

"A little bit of mUd ache or pain after
exercise is pretty normal," says Brant,
adding that the pain should go away in
a day or two.
He tells his patients they can "participate up to pain, but not through
pain," he says. Simply put, don't push
if it hurts too much.
If the soreness or pain continues
after easing the pace, consult a doctor.
No problem is too small to be concerned about, Brant says.
Massaging sore muscles by applying
heat to them will relieve the pain,
Wasiak says, as will light stretching
exercises.
Getting the proper equipment, no
matter what the sport, is important lor
preventing Injuries.
A good pair of shoes is very importantl especially for anyone beginning a
rumi1ng or walking program. Street
shoes and old basketball sneakers just
won't do, Wasiak says, since they don't
give your foot enough support.
Fitting the shoes is also important.
"You really need a professional opinion," Brant says, adding that most
sports stores that sell shoes have
salesmen who can fit you properly.

your mind) by practice, not to expect
some tasty goodie for dessert after
every meal. It will get easier after the
first 500 times.
15. Resolve to give up late night snacks
- especially Ice cream, and don't make
substitutions.
16. Resolve to learn to like carrot sticks.
They are good for your health In several
ways and the calories add up very
slOWly.
.
17. Resolve to break out only diet pop
and unbuttered popcorn or veggies
without dip when you sit down to play
cards with friends.
18. Resolve to forget the existence of
butter, sour cream or gravy for your
potatoes and try unsalted seasonings if
you have blood pressure problems. Also
skip butter and jam on toast and
mayonnaise on sandwiches.
19. Resolve to limit the sauce on
spaghetti to no more than a Ih-cup.
Measure It to be sure, and don't have
seconds.

Couple in West Germany
•
on overseas asslgnment

Residents treasure White House greeting card

Continued from 1

Continued from 1
9. Resolve to work up gradually to doing
15 miles a day on a stationary bike. This
will really shape you up and give your
heart the workout It deserves. You
might try reading as you pedal to make
It less boring.
10. Resolve to do sit-ups dally If you
have no health problems that wlll be
adversely
affected.
Again work
gradually up to a reasonable number try 25-50 as a goal.
11. Resolve to bend over and touch the
floor without bending your knees, If you
don't have a hernia or other health problem. Again work up to a number like
25-50, gradUally.
12. Resolve to join sn aerobics class
where you have a pleasant and shapely
instructor as well as other friends in the
same boat to help keep you moving.
13. Resolve to exercise at home with
aerobics on TV - at least three or four
times a week. Biggest problem here Is
not having anyone with whom to do it.
So try to convince hubby or one of the
kids that it's their duty to go at it with
you.
14. Resolve to convince your body (and

at Gerald'.

@~~II~'S

41012 FIve Mile
Nor1hvllleTwp.. MI.

828-7171

420-4111

at Thoma. D. & Co.

41S1 E. 14 Mile Rd.
StlWllng HeIghts, MI.

ll7i-2570
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at Gerald'.

32"0 FrankDnRd.
FrankUn,MI.

atGerald'.
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34-4 Hamilton
BIrmIngham. MI.

at Ultimate Image
4050 W. Maple. Ste. 100
('IlI.E.olT_-.-

844-2257
Ask for Becky. only

842-6045
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By Appoinlf11tn/ 011/y

WITH THIS COUPON·

EXPIRES 1/31/86--------1

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.
II's Importantto lookyourbest at all times.
We'vededicatedover 50 years to helpingfolksdo
lust that. WeprOVidefast, dependablefull service
cleaRIng& presslllg,and weare sure you will
agree- our flOequalityworkmanshipproves
that experiencecounts.

frt~~l13
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
349·0777

<....NAt~!f!T
#1i! 1t! ~Ii *

.SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon·4p.m.
'450.'550
each
•
•
Chinese
Cantonese
H ong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
American Cuisine

COCKTAILS
NEW DAILY
SPECIAL

Monday through Friday
11:00a,m,·4:oo p.m.
Features:
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combination Plate
TeaorCoflee

•

•

OPEN 7 DAYS

Mor.. thfIJ Thurs.
11:00 1I.m.-l0:oo p.m.
Fri. & Sal.
11:ooa,m,-Mldnlght
Sun. Nocm-10:OOp.m.
CarryOuIA •• II.ble

42313W. S.".n Mile
Nor1hylll.
lNor1hym. PlazaMall)

349-0441

-
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Sons born to couples in Decemher

Ann Roy wed in December ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. J.J. VanHeyde II of
Worthington, Ohio, are parents of their
first child, Brandon Roddy VanHeyde.
Mrs. VanHeyde is the former Patricia
Sonk (if Northville.

FollOWing their Christmas season Wedding, Ann L.
Roy of 46210 Fonner Court and Cass Koslckl of Detroit
now are honeymooning In the Virgin Islands.
They exchanged vows in a 5:30 p.m. ceremony
December 28 at city hall before close friends and family. Mayor Paul Vernon officiated the service he had
written especially for the couple.
A dinner dance reception followed at Meadowbrook
Country Club for 160 guests. Friends attended from In.
diana ,md Illinois as well as from Lansing.

•
•

•

sity Hospital. His birth weight was
seven pounds, two ounces.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Sonk of Northville and Helen
VanHeyde of Columbus and the late
JUdge J.J. VanHeyde. The baby also
has a great grandmother, Mrs. Michael
Sonk of Wayne.

For'the ceremony the bride wore an eggshell beige
silk t ....o-piece dress with matching jacket. She carried
a bouquet of silk roses created for her by Vicki Gorrell,
a friend and employee.
~atherlne Lahey of Novl, a longtime friend of the
brIde, was honor attendant. She wore a raspberry silk
dress.

MR. AND MRS. CASSKOSICKI
Her bridegroom is retired from the Detroit Police
Department and from the postal service.
They will make theIr home in Northville.

AA UW speaker to discuss tax laws
:. Changes in tax laws and their effects
will be discussed at the January
meeting of the Northville Branch of the
American Association of University
Woman at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
Amerman Elementary School library.
Speaker will be attorney Jack Couzens.
. A partner in the Southfield firm of
Couzens, Lansky and Roeder. Couzens

r.;:::!!;~~

is a NorthvUle resident. He is a University of Michigan graduate with a law
degree from Wayne State University.
His speciality is tax and estate planning. He is active in the Northville community, has taught community education courses and classes for insurance
agents.
Any woman holding a baccalaureate

or higher degree from a qUalified in·
stitution, or a degree from a foreign institution recognized by the IFW shall be
entitled to and receive admission to
membership in AAUW on presentation
of proper credentials and payment of
dues. Applications for membership can
be obtained from membership vice
president Joyce Liddle. 348-2416.
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Valuable Coupon
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WHITE
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No Appointment Necessary.
OPEN DAILY

Mon. - Sat. 5 - 10 p.m.
Sunday Noon - 5 p.m.,

EVENING MEDICAL CARE, P.C.

•

464-1991

$895

Wednesday

SIRLOIN
STEAK

$650

Reduced Daytime CocktaIl PrIcea

Canyout or

,.

Free Deliver,
~.IIL 4~~

~,......

8heldon Rd.
~
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349-7509

"Financial Aspects of Divorce" is the
topic for the January 28 meeting of the
Women's Divorce Support Group, sponsored by Schoolcraft College Women's
Resource Center. The session will be
held from S-10 p.m. at the college, 18600
Haggerty.
Sherry Spaman will present a program and answer questions about coping with financial probl~ms ~hat arise

57885Grand River. New Hudson
(OAmile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeling 7 p.m.
Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For additional informalion; 349-1724
OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Cenler. Northville
348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And
Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Paslor
Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200E. Mam51..Northville 349-0911
Worship-9:3O&11:00a.m.
ChurchSchool-Grades1-8 9:30a.m.
Child Careboth services - Grades9-12 11:00a.m.
Dr. LawrenceChamberlain·Pastor
Dr. Nile Harper, ASSOCiatePastor

1986
REGULAR MEETINGS
SCHEDULE
CITY COUNCIL - Regular Meetings are held on the 1st and 3rd
Mondays of each month at 8:00 P.M., Local Time, with the following
exceptions:
January -1st and 4th Monday
May -1 st and 2nd Monday
September - 2nd and 4th Monday
PLANNING BOARD - Regular Meetings are held on the 1st and
3rd Wednesdays of each month at 7:30 P.M., Local Time.
BOARD OF APPEALS - Regular Meetings are held on the 1st
Tuesday of each month at 7:30 P.M., Local Time.
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION - Regular Meetings
are held the 2nd Thursday of each month at 7:30 A.M •• Local Time.
PARKS & RECREATION COMMISSION - Regular Meetings are
held on the 2nd Thursday of each month at 7:30 P.M., Local Time.
HISTORICAL COMMISSION - Regular Meetings are held on the
3rd Thursday of each month at 7:00 P.M. Local Time, at the City Offices
Lobby. 45225W. Ten Mile Road.
LIBRARY BOARD - Regular Meetings are held on the 2nd Monday of each month at 7:30 P.M •• Local Time.
All Meetings are held at the Novl Puhlic Library. 45245W. Ten Mile
Road, Novi, Michigan, unless otherwise noted.
GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK
(1-1 & 1-8-86NR. NN)

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 3-C9-2621
, School 349-3610
Religious Educalion 349-2559
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, NorthVille
C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.
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NO LIMIT WITH
INCOMING $10 DRYCLEANING ORDER
THRU 1·31·86
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ALL

WE HONOR
AREA
COMPETITOR COUPONS. MUST
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INCOMING ORDER.
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464·0003

Novl Communily Center
26400 Novi. Rd. - near 1'96
Worship 10 A.M.
Come Priase the Lord
Pastor Leo BeaUChamp. 348-2265
GRACE CHAPEL
W,IIlamTyndaleCollege
12Mile&DrakeRoadsFarmingtonHills. 474-0151
8 30a.m.WorshipService
9 45 a m.SundaySchool(all ages)
11:00a.m.WorshipService
7:30p.m.Wed.eveningselVlce
DouglasL. Klein, Pastor
Evangelical Presbyterian Church
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 H'a~gerty Rd. 348-7600
(1·275atS Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m .. Eve. 6p.m.
Bible Sludy Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott. Paslor
WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market 51. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High Ihru Adult
Sunday, 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship
Nursery Available At Services
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington
23225Gill Rd.. Farm.
3blks. S.of Gel.River.3 blks. w. 01 FarmingtonRei.
Church47~
WorshipS'3Oa.m.& 11a.m.
SundaySchool9.40a.m.
(NurseryProvicled)
PastorCharlesFox
FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m.1st&3rd
Sun. of each month
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
BIble Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.
Isong Services 7:00 p.m. Last Sun. of montll

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd .• Northville
Rev. Larry Fri'::k-348-9030
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6.00 p.m.
Wed. "Bad) Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Chrlslian Comm. Preschool & K-8

8 Mile & Tall Roads
Rev.Eric Hammar,Minister
WorshipServices9.30& 11a.m.
ChurchSchool, Nursery thru Adu1l9'3Oam.
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23-C55Novl Rd. (belween 9·10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed .. Mld·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
349-5665
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

37633 FIVE MILE
etNEWBURGH

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652(24hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 10:30a.m.
Church SChool 9:15 a.m.
NurseryCare Available
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby. Pastors

a ;D~
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Personal • Commercial

Attendance is free with no registration required. For information about
the group call 59l-6400,extension 430.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymoulh, MichIgan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meellng, 8:00 p.m.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Insurance Exchange

during and after divorce.
The group provides a forum to identify problems and needs and to share
feelings and information for women
who are separated, divorced or who are
contemplating divorce.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Schoo/9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

•

"Often times, the roles they adopted
as a survival technique in the home
situation can inhibit their ability to
function in a normal situation. The old
roles are no longer be needed."
Anyone interested in registering may
call Warren at 348-31210\' Henderson at
349-5666. The program is offer~ free of
charge.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile belween Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship,10.ooa.m.SundayCh. SCh. 11:30
Coffee & Fellowship. 11:ooa.m.
Church Office - 477-6296
Paslor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

CITY OF NOVI

~RGENTCARE WHEN 'YOU

15370 Levan Road
Livonia, MI48154

.

Northville, MI

. WALK·IN CLINIC
'

CRAB
LEGS

BaaiD. Mea'. Lunches

154 Mary Alexander Cl.

.~

I

Tuesday

Open Cally 11:00 A.M. Mon. - Fri.

White Yarns
and Fibers

I

I

$695

20% Off All

• ~~~~~._---------------------

•

BBQ
RIBS

SALE

471-6402

NEED A DOCTOR

do.

'Finance' WRC group topic

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

Italian DlnfDg & CocktaUs

Monday

Don-Lor's Sales & Service

One Coupon Per Repair

Wayne County for the past 10years.
"Children
from families
with
alcoholic parents learn to take on certain types of roles as survival techniques," she explained. "They may
become extremely responsible. a loner.
a clown or a scapegoat.
"The problem is that once they leave
the home, they're stuck with that c.ertain role; they need to get out and fmd
out who they are and what they want to

J----------"""T-----------I~

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT SPECIALS

JANUARY

T.V. Man Services All Makes

Sony& Philco Dealer
Antennas Installed

•

Grandparents are Mrs. WIlliam H
Kelly of Northville, Mrs. Carolyn
Butler of Ann Arbor and Mr. and Mrs.
Huston Butler of Neosho, Missouri.
Mrs. W.O. Robertson of HOUghton.
Michigan, is the baby'S paternal great
grandmother.

349-1700,

1"l~".i\~

) "f"ft1f,f(t)

Color TV or VCR Repair

Hi-Tech Men Ready to Serve You

A special educational/support group
for adults who grew up in homes with
an alcoholic parent or parents is being
started by the Faith Community United
Presbyterian Church of Novi in conjunction with Counseling Concepts of
Northville.
"There is a growing awareness that
this group of individuals faces a special
set of problems and needs." commented Reverend Richard Henderson.
pastor of the church on Ten Mile between Novi and Taft Roads.
The group will be led by Deirdre Warren, an ACSW with Counseling Concepts.
The group will meet at Faith Community. beginning Monday, January 13,
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Sessions will COil'
tinue to be held at the church every
Monday for eight consecutive weeks.
• Warren received her Masters of
Social Work (MSW) degree from the
University of Michigan in 1973. She
worked three years as a medical social
worker at University of Michigan
Hospital in Ann Arbor and has worked
at Family Services of Detroit and

IO'fr·\

510° OFF:
316258 Mile·

The baby is welcomed at home by a
brother. Tanner. 1'12.

For information regarding rates for church listings call
. The Northville Record or Novi News

0

•

Stephanie and Bill Kelly of 44530
Louvert Court, Novi, are parents of a
son, William Henry Kelly 1II. born
Decembel' 13, 1985, at Sinai Hospital In
Detroit. He weighed five pounds, five
ounces at birth.

Group to aid alcoholics' offspring

Marc Koslcki flew In from Houston, Texas, to serve
as best man for his father.
Sister Kathleen of Our Lady of Victory Church, who
has worked with the bride in Civic Concern, gave the
Invocation at the dinner program which InclUded a
special presentation to Marlene Kunz for her hours of
volunteer work with Civic Concern during the holiday
season. Mrs. Kosicki has served on the board of Civic
Concern since its inception and currently is treasurer
of the community help organization.
Casey Clark and his six piece ensemble played for
dancing.
The bride is owner of Bruce Roy Realty In Northville.

••

Their son was born December IS,
1985, in Columbus at Ohio State Univer-

Mr. and Mrs. John Doyle II of St.
Louis, Missouri, announce the birth of
their first child, John Patrick Doyle III,
on December 3, 1985. Their son weighed
eight pounds, five ounces at birth.
The baby's mother is the former
Susan Downey; she and her husband
both are former Northville residents.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Downey. former Northville
residents now living in Norfoik,
Massachusetts. Paternal grandparents
are the John P. Doyles of Northville.
Baby John also has two great grandmothers. Mrs. Edgar Stadelman of
Monroe
and Mrs. Elizabeth
DeSchryver of St. Clair Shores.

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship 10a.m.
Sunday SChool & Bible Class 11:15
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0585

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355Meadowbrook Rd.• Novi Al Broquet
Rd. (8'h Mile)
Morning Worship. 9'30a.m.
Church School. 9.30a.m.
348-7757
Interim Minister, Rev. Kennyon Edwards
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Tall Rd.
Home of Novl Chrlsllan School (K·12)
Sun. SChOOl,9:45 a.m.
Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meellng. Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Paslor
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Assl.
349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W.10Mllo, Novl
'h mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School, 9:30 a.m. & 11a.m.
P.O.BoX1349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
•
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. &6:30p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA. 7:36 Prayor Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM "
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-6) :
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
'
Family Bible SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7:00 p.m.
Robert V. Warren. Pastor
624-3823 (Awana & Pro-Teens) 624.5434
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Sports
witt Nortltuillt 1!\trorb
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Northville athletes move on
to new challenges in college
fohn
Brinin gstool
John Briningstool wasn't a big
.star for Dennis Colligan's football
squad last season, but he has successfully moved up to the college
ranks nevertheless. The 6-0, 200pounder
just completed
his
freshman year as a wide receiver
for Anderson College, a small liberal
arts school in Anderson, Indiana,
and earned a varsity letter.
. "I really enjoyed the first season
:and I'm looking forward to next
.season," Briningstool said. "I plan
,on playing football for four years
and also running varsity track at
Anderson."
As a Mustang, Briningstool was a
tough, hard-nosed
player who
received All-Area honorable mention. The Anderson College Ravens
completed their season with a 3-6
mark and Briningstool will make the
switch to tight end in 1986.

JOHN BRININGSTOOL

Sellen - ALBION; Bales - GVSC

HOLLY SELLEN

I

Vince Candela

ANDERSON

Sellen and Bales swam together on
coach Bill Dicks' team in 1982 and
led the squad to a WLAA Western
Division title. sellen graduated the
following spring and headed to Albion, while Bales remained for her
final season at Northville.
Sellen was the Mustangs' 100
backstroke
and 100 frestyle
specialist. Now, as a junior at Albion, she still excells in the same two
events and is the team captain.
Sellen finished fifth in the MIAA
Championship Meet last season in
addition to being a member of two
relay teams (400 freestyle and 200
medley) who have set new schooi
records.
Bales, who transferred from Farmington Hills Mercy after her
sophomore year, had trouble with
eligibUlty, but came back to lead the
team as a co-captain her senior
season. She now swims backstroke
and 1Mevents at Grand Valley State
and last season Bales earned a varsity letter as a freshman.
"I am at Grand Valley mainly for
academic reasons but swimming is
an added thing that I really enjoy,"
Bales said. "Even though it's hard to
shuffle school and SWimming, I think
it is worth it."

or the athlete who competes on
the high school level the chance
o~moving up to continue in col·
lege is quite remote. Even the ones who
starred in the prep ranks have no
assurances they can make it.
Scholarships and exposure are the
big draw to Division I·A schools, but for
every major college athlete, there are
many more Division II and III players
who make the sacrifice out of the iove of
the sport.
The high exposure and glamour of
competing for a Michigan State or a

F

GRAND VALLEYST.

Candela was one of the area's top
linemen when he was a senior for the
Mustangs in 1981. He garnered AlIConference, All-Surburban and AllArea honors that season from his
defensive tackle postion.
His stats (51 solo stops, 39 assists,
five sacks and eight tackles for
losses) were impressive, but also
deceiving. Most teams were smart
enought to run away from him. In
addition, he was also a top notch
heavyweight wrestler and placed
12th in the state meet.
To nobody's surprise, he went on
to play for four years at Grand
Valley State University in Allendale,
Michigan, as a starter the final two
years. On November 13, 1985, he
closed out his college career with a
dozen other teammates against the
University
of Missouri-Rolla.
Candela was only one of three
players to earn his fourth varsity letter this seas{)n for GVSC.
"It was fun and definitely worth
all the work," Candela said from
home during the holiday break from
school. "When I was a freshman,
there were 35 or 40 of us, and this
year there were just 12 that made it
all the way through. I'm very proUd
that I'm one of them."
The 6-1,27D-poundCandela recorded 26 first hits, 21 assists, two fumble
recoveries and four sacks his senior
campaign from his defensive guard
spot. He plans to give the Detroit
Lions' free-agent camp a shot in the
spring but in case that doesn't work
out, Candela is planning on getting
his degree in physical education in

Karen Phillips - MSU

SHAWN BALES

PhUllps competed for the Farmington Gymnastics Center while attending Farmington High School,
and the awards followed one after
another. Phillips was a member of
the 1983 Class I national team and
placed fourth in the all-around and
second in the floor exercise at the
Reglon V championships in 1983.She
also was the '83 Mld-States Conference all-around champion and the
1982 National AAU floor exercise
champ. To top it off, in '84, Phillips
competed in the balance beam at the
Eastern Nationals after taking a
third in the reglonals.
These
impressive
accomplishments were enough to land
Phillips several scholarship offers to
smaller schools, but Phillips turned

them all down and walked on at
Michigan State University. Prior to
the season, her coach Michael
Kasavana said that he believed that
PhUlips had the potential to make an
immediate impact as a freshman.
Unfortunately,
a reoccurring
ankle injury reqUired surgery and
PhUlips is now in the process of making a comeback. The surgery took
place in late October, the cast came
off a monQ! ago and Phillips will
be~n training again in a few weeks.
"I'm not sure how stro~g it will be
but if I'm lucky, I'll be able to compete in a few meets toward the end of
the season," Phillips said. "I am
definitely planning on continuing
with gymnastics and I love MSU."

Lang, a 1982graduate, has been a
power forward for Albion College
the past few years. This season the 6foot-4 Lang is a starter for the first
time in his college career and has
i>eena key performer in the Britons'
6-3start.
After nine games, Lang has hit on
57-percent of his shots, carries a 9.7
point per game average and 6.5 rebounds' a contest, including a 21point, 17-rebound outing versus
Marion. On December 11, Lang got a
chance to perform in the Sllverdome
as Albion took on Aquinas prior to a
Detroit Piston contest.
"As a starter it's built up my co..fidence and every\hing has sort of
worked out for me," Lang said.
"That's one of the reasons I came to
Albion. At the Division III level, I
can still participate in athletics and
to me, that's a great thing."
In high school, Lang transferred
from Detroit Catholic Central for hi..
senior year and averaged nearly 13
points and 10 rebounds a game. He
was an All-Area selection and led the
Mustangs to a district crown. He expects to graduate in the spring and
plans to go on to graduate school to
earn a degree
In petroleum
engineering.

KATHYHEITERT

'1

•
•

KAREN PHD...LIPS

Kathy
Heitert
NMU

ALBION

'1

.'

VINCE CANDELA

1987.

Carl
Lang

CARL LANG

Michigan do nothing to diminish the ac·
complishments of an athlete from
Grand Valley State or Albion.
Currently out in the world of intercollegiate sports are several graduates
of Northville High SChool who have successfully beaten the odds and put forth
the effort it takes to make it. ' .
They include former Mustang gridders Vince Candela and John Briningstool, eager Carl Lang, gymnast
Cathy Heitert, swimmers Shawn Bales
and Holly sellen - and Northville resident Karen Phillips.

,.

Heitert was voted as the Most Improved member of the Northern
Michigan University gymnastics
team last year as a freshman along
with teammate Lynn Whitton. She
amassed 502.30 points on the season
to finish third in team scoring and'
her point total was sixth best for a
season at NMU.
.
Highlights of Heitert's first cam-· .
paign included a first, nine seconds
•
and 13 third place finishes in competition. Her best scores were 8.90 in
vaulting, 8.65 on the balance
beam,8.GS in the floor exercise and
34.90in the all·around.
Heitert was a three year letterwin-' ,
ner as a Mustang and earned allstate honors as a senior by placing
second on the balance beam In the
state finals, ending a brilliant prep
career as the premier gymnast In
the school's history. In the process,
•
she became the first ever Northville
gymnast to qualify for the finals.
.
Her lOth place In the all·around'
was also the best ever recorded by a
Mustang. Heitert made it to the
finals with a siver medal preformance at the Class A regional in the
all·around, and led Northville to a
sixth place finish as a team.
In addition to excelling in gym-.
nastics, Heitert is also a standout in
the classroom. She Is curently ma•
jorlng in pre-professional. engineering.

I

I
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New high school
rules examined
The Mlcblgan High SChool Athletic
Association was extremely active during 1985.It satisfied thousands of people
by expanding the football playoffs and
ordering the use of a smaller ball In
girls' b8!iketball competition beglnnlng
nextse~on.
The MHSAA also made some changes
that ~ave coaches, athletes and fans a
little on edge.
One of the most controversial switches deals ,,!Ith basketball. Throughout
the 1985-86school year, all coaches are
supposed to spend a majority of the
game on the bench.
There are only three situations when
a coach Is allowed to stand, according
to the new rule. The first Is to call a
time-out, the second Is to make a
substitution and the third Is to make a
spontaneous reaction.
"It· was put In because a lot of
coaches are vocal on the bench, and It
makes the refs look bad," Northville
coach Omar harrison said. "I have no
problem with It because I'm not that
type of coach - I've sort of mellowed
over the years. I have been off the
bench many times this season, but It
wasn't to complain about a call and
most (of the referees) don't pay much
attention to it."
The main reason for the rule Is to
eliminate coach~fficial confrontations.
Coaches standing and screaming at
referees throughout a game reached a
point 01 <:ancem during the early 19808.
"But officials have yet to crack down
on the rule. Coaches are still standing
and screaming a iot, even though most
have softened their sideline activities.
"From what I've heard and read, the
nile wlll be gone soon," Harrison admitted. "You get that indication
because they just don't enforce it."
~other sport going through a questionable change is wrestling, which
• features three new rules this season.
The rule causing the most controversy around the state deals with a 27&pound limit in the heavyweight division. In past years, there was no limit.
"It doesn't really matter that much to
me this year because we don't have
anybody that big," Mustang wrestling
coach Jack Townsley sald. "But I
suspect that it's probably a good rule.
It's not really healthy for kids to be that
big."
_
•
Coaches were informed of the rule
change three years ago, and the main
reason for It is to prevent injuries. Even
thOUgh most of the heavyweight

Gym still

•
•

•

unavailable

·Coach Omar Harrison and the team
expected the gym to be ready for the
first home game In a WLAA clash with
W~ed Lake Central yesterday, but
now It appears the walt will be much
longer.
"It's not trouble with the gym," Harrj.son said. "It's things the Fire Marshal
ha,s to OK before they wlll allow us In
the building."
Harrison sald that the gym will probably not be avallable until the
semester break on January 24. That
would mean the Mustangs will likely
miss two more home games originally
scheduled and bring the total to 10 road
games in a row. If that happens, the only bright spot is that Northvllle will host
seven of Its final eight regular season
games.
"Usually the home court Is worth a
few points to the home team, but you
never know," Harrison said. "We have
yet to have a home game, and I'm very
pleased where we stand now."

·'Blues' win
Our Lady of Victory'S David Best
sank both ends of a one-and-one free
throw situation with three seconds left
to help propel the 7th-8th grade "Blue"
team to a 46-45 win over Holy Cross In
the finals of the 1985 Catholic central
Christmas Tournament last week.
•
The victory marks the first time a
Cougar team has ever captured a title
in the tournament. Erik Galardi paced
OLV with 14points.
To get to the finals, the Cougars rolled over St. Roberts 49-29 In the opener
and trounced Our Lady of Sorrows 43-20
In the second round. The "Blues" are
coached by Rob Nagle and consist of
the following players: John Barbara,
David Best, Craig Dalziel, Erik Galardi, Paul Grant, Kevin McCullogh,
• David Mlslwlc, Matt Monska, Mike
Padden, Tim Riba and Chris Weidenbach.
The 5th-6th grade "Blue" team also
participated in the tournament and
picked up a third place finish. OLV lost
a heartbreaker In the opener 4&-45to Sl.
Roberts but bounced back to edge OUr
Lady of Grace 23-22.Tim Reardon sank
the winning basket In the contest with
lust 24 seconds remaining in the con·
test.
The Cougars resume CYO league
•
play on the weekend of January 11.

BASEBALL REGISTRATION: Registration for the Northville Junior
Baseball Leagues will be January 2S and February 1 between 9 a.m. and
3:30 p.m. at the Rec Center. Fees range from S20 to $45, maximum family
cost Is $75. Try-ouls will be held April 12 and the season begins In May.
Managers, coaches, age group commissioners and umpires are also need·
ed. All responslbUlties are handled by volunteers, except umpire positions.
ICE SKATING OUTING: Open skating at the Plymouth Cultural center
January 13. The bus will leave the Rec Center at 12:30 p.m. and return by
3: 15p.m. Ages seven and up are invited to attend - cost Is $4.50,skate rental extra.
GYM GAMES: Supervised actlvlUes that Include volleyball, pillow polo,
indoor soccer, dodge ball and more. Class divided Into different age
groups. Call the Rec Center at 349-0203 for details.

'I have no problem
with it because I'm not
that type of coach I've sort of mellowed
over the years.'
- Omar Harrison
Mustang Basketball Coach

WINTER CLASSES: The Rec center Is accepting registrations for the
following winter recreation classes: cross country skiing, golf, dance,
pillow polo, snowmobile safety, parent/child activity time, Ice fishing,
bowling, indoor soccer. Registrations may be mailed or broUght to the Rec
center Monday thru Friday between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

wrestlers in the state are under the 275pound limit, there are some who have
been eliminated from competition.
"Some of the real heavy guys are now
forced to cut down If they want to compete," Townsley pointed out. "We
wrestled against a guy from FarmIngton who was 330 last year, but this
year he made the weight and was a
pound under at 274. There really Isn't
any reason for anybody to be over 275
pounds."
The other controversial rule change
In wrestling deals with a technical fall.
Anytime the difference in the score of a
match reaches 15 points, a technical
fall will be awarded and the bout will be
stopped.
Before, wrestlers could save their
team a polnt'by not getting pinned. A
pin is worth six team points, while a
superior decision Is worth five. The rule
was enacted to prevent the big mismatches and the humillation of losing by 30
points.
"It will probably work against us this
year, but, as far as I'm concerned, it's
probably just as well," Townsley said.
"If a guy is behind by 15points, he's obviously outmatched."
The third rule change In high school
wrestling is not so controversial as the
first two, but It does have Its adversaries. The wrestler with honors at the
start of the second and third periods
now has five choices. He can defer his
choice, take the up poslUon, take the
down position, take the freestyle position (standing behind a down man) or
have both wrestlers start in standing
positions. Most of the opposition just
feel It's unnecessary.
"I don't know the reason for it,"
Townsley said. "I think It's silly. It really doesn't change anything around guys are pretty much doing what thay
did before."
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Tennis.1S

Club

Friendliest Tennis Club in Michigan

Looking for a Tennis Club?
Tennis is Our Business

WALK ON
Early Bird $7.00 par hr.
Mon., Thurs., Fri.
7-9 A.M.

Special Get to

Know Us

8 Mo. Membership/
Jan. thru Aug. 31, 1986

Mon. thru Fri.
~
1-3 P.M. '10 per hr.
C0\)'lFOR SUn.Nite 8:30 to 11P.M.
IN ADDITION SPECtAL
MEMBERS
'10 per hr.
1l"~8

Adult '60
Family'124
Junior '20
Weekend '32

Whether you plan to fly,
dnve or board the love
80at. we know the outer
glow shall enhance your
Inner glow...We reecmmend
,0 seSSions before depa'ture
All tanning packages include use of club facilities
during tanning sessions:
saunas, whirlpools, showers, towels, gIant TV and
freeccffee.
Nursery available by appointment (9t04)

Keep that summer
Tan all Year

Long

JAN. 1986 SPECIALS
100 MlI1U1es
200 MInUtl!S
300 Minutes
400 Menutes

'17 50
'33 00
'4950
'66 00

10 tree
20 free
40 'roe
60 free

minutes
mmutes
minutes
mmutes

Club Memberships
Not Required
476-3246·
Recordphotoby RICKSMITH

SIT DOWN-Northville basketball mentor Omar Harrison (above)
said he really doesn't like the new rule preventing coaches from
leaving their seats during a game, but as you can see here, Harrison pays as much attention to the rule as the referees.

•

••

HOURS: 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.
Mon. thru Sun.

TENNIS & TANNING
22777 Farmington

Rd.·

Farmington

Just North of 9 Mile

476-3246
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for the comfort
of Spring
all Winter long
... humidify with an

COOLING
19140 Farmington Rd.
Livonia

476-7022
Novl

348-6600

Sliger Livingston
is having a Sale!

I

every heated home needs the springlike
comfort of proper humidity
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JOIN MICHIGAN'S

YOUR HOME THIS DRY?
_.

Despite getting off to a good start
prior to the holiday break, the Northvllle men's basketball team was forced to play Its first five contests on the
road. The reason: continued red tape
and delays in readying the refurbished
~aslum
for ~m~titlon.

·
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Save
Save
Save
Save

350/0 on a Full Page
300/0 on a Half Page
25% on a Fourth Page
200/0 'on a Eighth Page

COLONIAL

Full Page

HEATING &

HEATING &

9V2x133/8

15116 Beech·Daly Rd.
Redford

532-5300

WEST.

EAST

ABC
COOLING

COOLING
"64N.Main
Ptymouth

Half Page
6V2X9V2 or
4 5/8x13 3/8

455-6500

be reduced. Oakland County 2.02ot the Zoning Ordinance.
had reserved $2.8 million to rezone part 01 Lot 10 and
generated Irom this increase lots 11-1501 Assessors Norand will be returning to the thville Plat NO.1 Irom PR·1to
governing bodies that portion C B D • M 0 tI 0 n carr led
Mayor Vernon called the ot taxes paid by their unanimously.
regular meeting to order at residents, $10,020 will be
SOLID WASTE PLAN: A
8:00p.m.
relurned to the City 01 Nor- legal memorandum
was
ROll
CALL: Present:
thvllle. The City had escrowed received lor Council review.
DeRusha, Folino, Gardner, $35,000In the 1982-83Budget TheSolid Waste Planwas tablVernon.
Absent:
Ayers
which can be added to the ed until the City Attorney
(excused-III).
$10,020lor use on the City could meet wllh the City Coun·
APPROVAL OF COUNCIL Street RepairProgram.
ell.
MINUTES:The minutes otthe
AGENDAADDITIONS:MoY- E-9-1-1 PROGRAM: This
regular and closed meeting 01 ed and supported to approve lIem was tabled until conllrmsOCtober7, 1985,were approy- the use 01 City Signs lor the lion was received Irom the
ed as presented.
Michigan Cullural Assoclalion telephonecompany.
D E PAR T MEN TAL
Arts and Cral1 Show Irom
HALLOWEENHOURS:MoYREPORTS:a. D. P. W.: Moved November 19th through ed and supported to adopt a
nnd supported to reject the November 25th II the Nor· resolution setting trick or treat
bid from Wallace Chisolm lor thville Merchants Association hours on Halloween as 5:00
$581.00for the used tractor as change their Christmas Walk p.m. to 7:00 p.m. and closing
being too low and readvertis- to November 17th;also the Ct- MainStreet In Iront 01the Fire
ed In the Northville Record. ty Signs will be reserved on Stalion, High Street to the Clly
Motion carried unanimously. April 21 to May 5, 1986for the Hall driveway, tor the Fire
Moved and supported to ac· Arts & Cral1s Show May 3-4, Department's Annual Halloceplthe bid Irom Bell Equip- . 1986. Motion
carried
ween Party. Motion carried
ment Company lor $5,595.00 unanimously.
unanimously.
lor the trash compactor which
CONSENTAGENDA:Moved
Is to be placed on the parking and supported to approve the
COMMUNICATIONS:Mayor
deck on the northeast corner. consent agenda, Motion car- Vernon requested adoption 01
Motion carried unanimously. rled unanimously.
the David Haire Resolulion.
Moved and supported to aePUBLICHEARING:REZONE Movedand supported to adopt
cept the low proposal Irom PART OF LOT 10 AND LOTS the DavidHaire Resolulion lor
Palmer Paving Company lor 11·15, ASSESSORS NOR- courageous act 01 public ser$1,618.00lor asphall repairs In THVILlE PLAT NO.1, FROM vlceabovesell. Motion carried
parking lots. Motion carried PR·1TOCBD: Movedand sup- unanimously. CounCilman
unanimously.
ported to recommend to City Gardner will present resoluC 0 U N T Y COM MISCouncil the rezoning 01 Lots tlon to Trooper David Haire a\
SIONERS: Oakland County 'O,",'2.'3,'4,&'5IromPR·'
ROlary Club on OCtober 22,
Commissioner John Calandro' to CBD, Motion carried 1985.
spoke on the b%tax lactor ap- unanimously. Movedand supRespectfully submitted
plied In 1982. Michigan
ported to adopt an Ordinance
CATHYM. KONRAD
Supreme Court has ruled the to amend the Zoning Map 01
CITYCLERK
1982residential SEV will not the City 01Northville, Section (1-8-86)
NORTHVILLECITY
COUNCILMINUTES
SYNOPSIS
OCTOBER21,1985
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Quarter Page
45/8x'6V2

Eighth Page
4 5/8x 3V4

Reg. $462
Slicer Sale $300

Reg. $462
$300

Reg. $785
$510

Reg. $247
Slicer Sale $172

Reg. $247
$172

Reg. $419
$297

Reg. $132
Slicer Sale $99

Reg. $132
$99

Reg. $224
$168

Reg. $75
Slicer Sale $60

Reg. $75
$60

Reg. $127
$101

EAST
Milford Times 685-1507
Northvi lie Record 349-1700
Novi Ne ws349-1700
South Lyon Herald 437-2011
Livingst on County Press 548-2000
Brighto n Argus 548-2000
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For additional coverage place your ad in our
Pinckney, Hartland, Fowlerville Shopping Guides.
(Dexter & Highland Shopping Guide also available).
1 Shopper

WEST

·51l6" IUr/npfon

.BOTH

2 Shoppers

3 Shoppers

Full Page

+$68

+$116

+$154

Half Page

+ $34

+$58

+$77

Fourth Page

+$17

+$29
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Eighth Page
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Looking for something way-out to
fuel your imagination?
Enter the Michigan Space Center for
fun and educational family entertainment.
Suspended from the ceiling is the 83foot parachute which softened a landing for Apollo 9. Visitors travel
through a magical tunnel which takes
them from earth to outer space, where
they can visit history through a selfguided tour.
You could see what it's like inside a
black hole, look at a piece of moon rock
under a microscope, or see space suits
worn by Mercury, Gemini and Apollo
astronauts.
Any time of the year, the Space
Center in Jackson orrers hours of
fascinating learning, with $30 million in
space exhibits, many of them national
treasures.
Throughout the center, the history of
rocketry is projected from World War
II to the 21lit century. Simulators and
actual equipment give viewers a glimpse into the beguiling world of space
travel.
A film, "Reflections," is the private
view of an Apollo 9 astronaut which
"gets into almost a religious, meaningful experience," according to the
center's Jim Satterelli. "It's pretty
common to see people walk out tearyeyed."
Satterelli, executive director of the
Michigan Space Center, said Jackson is
an ideal location for the center because
there have been so many astronauts
from this area, and more from
Michigan than anywhere else.

"ANGEL STREET," Meadow Brook Theatre, Oakland
University, Rochester "Angel Street," the Gothic thriller beller known to clasSIC
movie buffs as "Gaslight," opened a four·week run January 2 at Meadow Brook
Theatre. Performances are Tuesday through Sunday. Tickets for "Angel Street"
may be reserved by calling the box office at 377-3300 "SAME TIME, NEXT
YEAR," Marquis Theatre, 133 East Main Street, Northville The Broadway
comedy "Same Time, Next Year" opens January 17 and continues through
February 2 at the Marquis Theatre. A champagne benefit performance will be
held at 7:30 p.m. January 17. TIC:ketsfor the Celebration of the Arts benefit per·
formance, sponsored by the NorthVille Arts CommiSSion, are sa and may be purchased at Bookstall on the Main, IV Seasons Flowers and GiftS and Northville
Camera. Tickets for the regular 8 p.m. performances are S6 and the 2:30 matinees
are S5. For information about the benefit performance, call the Arts Infoline at
349-5099. Tickets to regular performances may be purchased With Visa or Mastercard at 349-8110 or 349-0868 at the door "P.S.: PORTER TO SPRINGSTEEN,"
Studio 150, Warren at Third, Detroit "P.S.: Porter to Springsteen:' an original
musical revue, opens January 16 and runs through January 26 at StudiO 1S0 In the
General Lectures Hall, Warren at Third. Performances are Thursdays through
Saturdays at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 7 p.m. The production features the musIC of
America, highlighting the country's diverse social and romantIC movements during the last 50 years. Tickets and information are available at the Wayne Stale
University Theatre box office, Cass and Hancock In DetrOit, 577·2972
"COLORED PEOPLES TIME," Detroit Center for the Performing Arts,
Eastown Theater, 8041 Harper Avenue, Detroit The Detroit premier of
"Colored Peoples Time" opens January 24 and continues through February 15 at
Eastown Theater. USing 13 vignelles. the play chronicles the mUSIC,dance and
history of Black America from the eve of the Civil War to the Montgomery bus
boycOll a century later. Performances are Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30 p m .
Tickets are sa general admission, S7 in advance and S6 for seniors and students.
For tickets or further information, call 925-7138.

several of them are on the board of
directors for the center, including
Robert Freitag, who is currently. working on a space colonization program in
conjunction with Rockwell International.
Satterelli said a special exhibit
displays what Freitag has been doing
in a program which is expected to go into operation in 1992. Colonies will be
built in space, piece by piece like an
erector set.
.
And all year 'round there is a gift
shop which specializes in space-related
items. Satterelli said it is a favorite of
teachers, who bUy things to take back
to the classroom.
In addition, the center has special attractions throughout the year, including an annual Space Day the last
weekend in July. Last summer, 15,000
people were attracted by 100 events, including skydiving and hot air ballooning.
Also in the summer, there are acres
to roam and picnic areas to relax in.
The Space Center also sponsors Star
Gazing parties in the summer; people
bring their sleeping bags to try planetspotting and enjoy refreshments late
into the evening.
Special children's Jr. Astronaut birthday parties can be scheduled in advance. For $3.50 per child, kids play
space-related games and win prizes.
"We're just booked up on those," Satterelli said. "The kids love it-they're
learning but they don't even know it."

MUSICAL NOTES: "THE NINTH ANN ARBOR FOLK
FESTIVAl," Hill Auditorium, Ann Arbor Arlo Guthrie. David Bromberg, Doc
Watson, Claudia Schmidt. Greg Brown, John McCutcheon, The Chenille Sisters,
Mr. Band Rory Block are featured in this year's Ann Arbor Folk Festival. An ar.·
nual event, the festival will present a musical mosaic which POints to directions
past and present with a look to the future folk wave of the '80s. Tickets for the
festival concert, a fundraiser for The Ark, are S15 and S13.5O atlhe Michigan
Union Ticket Office, Herb David Guitar Studio. Schoolkids Records and all Ticket
World outlets. To charge by phone call 763-TKTS "AN HOMAGE TO COMPOSER KRYSTOF PENDERECKI," Kerrytown Concert House, 415 North
Fourth Avenue. Ann Arbor Sinewave Studios. an Ann Arbor organization
devoted to presenting concerts of new music by local and famous composers,
will feature Polish composer Krystof Penderecki at 8 p.m. January 10 at Kerrytown Concert House. The concert Will feature The Cassinl Quartet plaYing
Penderecki's "String Quartets I and II," and a performance of his "Miniatures"
for violin and piano. Tickets are S7 and may be purchased at the door. A reception for the composer will follow the concert.

TheMichigan SpaceCenter is located •
in Jackson, and is easilyaccessibie:61!V!kJ
1-94,west of Ann Arbor. The Center1ii:~,
closed onMondays. Hours are 10a.m.;~,:·;,:!~
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday, noon-S ;-i;~.
p.m. Sundays. Admission is $3 for" ,-.adults, $2 for students and senior
ciUzens; there is also a $9 family rate.
For more information, call (517)
787-4425.

AT THE GALLERIES:

"JOHN HEARTFIELD:PHOTOMAN·
TAGES OF THE NAZI PERIOD," Center for Creative Studies, 245 East Kirby,
Delroit Works satirizing the Hitler regime and critical of German fascism during
Ihe Nazi years will be shown in CCS·College of Art and Design's Sarkis Galleries
exhibition "John Heartfield: Photomontages of the Nazi Period," January 22
through February 19 on the Center for Creative Studies campus. Galleries are
open at no charge from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays. Exhibition includes book
Jackets, original posters and pholomanges of Ihe late Gerrolan artist. stage
designer, writer and satirist. The show of 42 works is crganized by Chicago's
Peace Museum which explores the issue of war and peace lhrough visual. literary
and performing arts. The public is invited to a recepllon from 5·7 p m. January
29. For more information, call the college at 872-3118 "20TH CENTURY MASTER
PRINTS," Cantor/Lemberg Gallery, 538 North Woodward Avenue. Birmingham Cantor/Lemberg Gallery Will exhibit important 20th Century Master
Prints Ihroughout January. Featured in Ihe exhibit are maJor works by Chagall.
Matisse, PICasSO,Miro, Leger and Dubuffel. Chagall's rare self·portralt and two
examples from his most important color SUite, "Four Tales from the Arabian
Nights," are included in,lhp exhibit. Also mcluded is Dubuffers "Personnage au
Costume Rouge." one of his mostlamous Images Gallery hours are 11 a m to
5:30 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday.

Canopy:
Relaxed
elegance
dining

out
BUDDY

MOOREHOUSE

Call it elegant dining
with a relaxed twist.
The Canopy, located
at 130W. Grand River in
downtown Brighton, has
long been one of Livingston County's true
dining showpieces. It's
a gorgeous restaurant
and they serve gorgeous
food. It's always been a

four-star establishment.
The thing is, those types of restaurants have a
way of making you feel stUffy, stodgy and oh, so
proper. Not exactly the type of place to let down
your hair.
Well, the Canopy doesn't exactly fit that mold
anymore. It's still an elegant restaumt, but if you
to loosen up a bit, it's allowed. Heck, it's encouraged.
The restaurant was puchased six months ago by
Doug Wood and the new owner immediately set
about to make some changes.
First off, he gutted several rooms in the
restaurant, rebuilding them from the ground up.
He put in new fixtures, new walls, new everything.
He also put In a dance floor. It's not very big, but
it's definitely a dance floor, and it's right in the
middle of the restaurant. On Friday and Saturday
nights, yOU'llsee folks hoofing it up there.
There was always a grand plano In the
restaurant, and that instrument is still a fixture.
Six nights a week your dining plesure is enhanced
by the sounds of Earl WUlIams at the keyboard.
On the weekends, though, you don't have to just
sit by and listen to the music. Wood has installed a
microphone next to the plano, and If Ule mood hits
you, you're welcome to step up to the mike and
belt out a tune.
"It's pretty popular," Wood said. "We've got a
couple hams around town here who like to get up
and sing."
While Wood has loosened up the atmosphere of
the Canopy, he hasn't fiddled much with the menu.
You can still get some of the finest cuisine
anywhere.

The Canopy offers gorgeous

dining but no stuffiness

"The menu is basically the same as it's always
been," Wood said. "As far as that goes, we've
tried to retain the flavor of the old Canopy."
So, as usual, steak and seafood are the
specialties.
One of the most popular seafood dishes on the
dinner menu is the black and whte fish, selling for
$11.95.You can also get a tasty serving of orange
roughy for $11.95.
Other popular seafood entrees include scallops
and shrimp. There is also a different "fish of the
day" available. "It's whatever the chef buys that
day," Wood said. In any case, it's always fresh
and it's always good.
If seafood isn't what sates you, try some of the
steak selections.
The Colorado strip is a healthy cut and It goes
for $12.95. The prime rib, a very popular dinner
choice, sells for $11.95.
Another big seller at dinner time is the surf and
turf dish. It sells for $17.95.
The Canopy is always hopping at dinnertime,
but it's also one of Brighton's most popular lunch
havens.
The restaurant offers a full line of sandwiches,
most In the $5-$6 range. The prime rib sandwich
comes highly recommended.
There is also a "fish of the day" available at
lunch, with perch reigning as the most popular

lunchtime seafood item. The Canopy offers a couple chicken dishes for lunch, and they're excellent.
Among the salads, the most popular lunchtime
seller is the steak salad which goes for $7.95.
To top orr your meal at the Canopy, try one of the
dessert selections available.
"Our desserts business is up substantially,"
Wood said. "We have a dessert cart, and that
seems to be very popular. The chocolate mousse
here Is very good, and we also have some excellent torts."
.
Since he took over the Canopy last year, Wood
has been pleased with the business he's doing.
"We've had a real good response," he said.
"We're doing better now than the restaurant did in
the past. I've been really happy with the way
things are going."
And If you've ever been scared away from the
Canopy by the fear that It's too stuffy a place for
you, fear not.
It's an elegant place, but it's also a fun place.
The Canopy, 130W. Grand River, Brighton.
Open 11:30 a.m.·mldnlght
Monday·
Thursday, 11:30 a.m.·2 a.m. Friday and
Saturday and 11 a.m.-'lp.m. Sunday.
MasterCard, Vlsa, American Express accepted. Liquor served. Call 229-6013for
reservations.

As might be expected, local resident
William F. McLaughlin, president of the
Metropolitan Detroit Convention and Visitors
Bureau and a recently appointed member of
, the board of directors of the International
Association of Convention and Visitors
Bureaus, has no trouble finding favonte
thinss to do:
1. BROWSE through Trappers Alley in
DetrOit.

~)

2. VISIT Creenfield Villae and Henry Ford

Museum.
3. AlTEND a high seool fOOl~1I or basketball

game.
4. DINE at MacKinnon's on Main Street in
. Northville.
5. PlAY golf.
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• Little Professor Book Center

• K-Mart

(

• Video Studio

• Kroger
, • Winklemans

.,

/ • Kaney Island Inn"

• Washington CJothiers

• Jan Drake's Garden Cafe

• Diamon~ Boutique

• Card & Gift Center

• Drapery Boutique

• Pearle Vision
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Grand River /
Halsted Plaza
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JANUARY 8. 11188/JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

•
ADVERTISED
ITEM POLICY

Each of these advertised items is re·
.quited to be readily available for sale
in each Kroger store. except as
specifically noted in this ad. If we do
run out of an edvertised item. we will
offer you your choice of a comparable item. when available. reflec·
ting the same savings or a relnchack
which wll entitle you to purchase the
advertised item at the advertised
. price within 30 days. Only one vendor coupon wUI be accepted par
item. Copyright 1986. The Kroger
Co. No Sales To Dealers. We Reserve
Tha Right To limit Quantities.

37025 GRAND RIVER
GRAND RIVER & HALSTEAD
STORE HOURS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

8AM tolOPM
SUNDAY
... ~~
- 9 AM TO 6 PM
Assorted Flavors

~~Gp~
Frozen

KROGER
ORANGE JUICE.

59*
2
49
'f
49*

i~re

Plus Deposit

3~Pack ~
~~~sz

Grade A Fresh

HOLLY FARMS
WHOLE FRyERS
Lb
UllIit 3 Packages Please
---~

-- ('~~
.
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Prices Good Thru Sunday, January 12, 1986.
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PEARLS

GRANDRIVER/HALSTED PWA
\

37105 Grand River· Farmington

478·3131:
Major Credit Cards Accepted
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SEEA
Grand River
Halsted Plaza
37085Grand River Ave.
Farmington
/476-9311
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$
2 0F F
This coupon valid until 211/86when you buy a complete
•• pair of eyeglasses, contact lenses or prescription
sunglasses only at the Pearle Vision Center listed
'~, below. This coupon must be presented at time of
order. No o~er discounts apply.

I
I
I
I

(PEARLE)TM
vIsion center:
NOBODYCARES FOR EYESMORElliAN PEARLE.

I
I

L

'

Farmington
476-9311

I
I
I
I Mon. Wed. Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
1"- T

------------------

.Dr. Carole Pavelgio

I

Th 9 30
9 00
ues. urs.: a.m.-: p.m.
Sat. 9:30 a.m.-5:00 p..m.

© 1984 Pearle Health Services. Ioc.1

Semi -Annual

Bits and Pieces Sale
Our inventory showed a "little bit" of this and a "few pieces" of that. We
have priced the "bits" and "pieces" to save you money and clear our
shelves during our semi-annual clearance sale.

50°'0
Ie

Save up to
1;{
1;{

& More!

Hallmark Party Supplies, Calendars, and Candles
Assorted Glassware 1;:( Select Group Plush Animals & Dolls

Cabbage Patch Kids Doll
Reg. $250

Porcelain Collection, Signed Edition

January Clearance Prices125

.

We have bargains from all departments at unbelievable price
reductions. Don't miss our great "bits" and "pieces" sale during January
Clearance Days

Card & Gift Center
478·3871

.~

Your

~

Headquarters

Daily 9:30-9
12-5 Sunday

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 8. 1888IJANUARY ClEARANCE SALEIS

•

RAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA

- YouHave Tried The Others •••
Now Try The Sest!
C

Rentals 99

&Up

Over 4050Beta & VHS Titles to choose from
YOUR VIDEO
STORE •••

eLaserVideodiSG
-& tE~lM

MPIONEERO

Video Inc.

DISC SALE
~

1?~~ljj~1

UPT050%OFF
ON SELECTED TITLES

._--~-------------_.
•
---------------:.BLANK
TAPE
•

I

SALE

I
I

:

I'

:.lCDnica~T·120

$499

I.

or
L·7S0

I
I

~.

:

Must present coupo

I
I

.---------~~--~.---

CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

FILM CLUB
:l~$995

Ii ft

Reg. $60.00 Value

"'Id~o
......

Secunty
DepoSIt
ReqUired

I
IIUST PRESENT COUPON
.- ---·SAVE75'.--- --

..

:

--------------

I

C

FREE

: MEMBERSHIP
I

I
I

I
I
I

--------------_
:
99

.

To Anyone presentmg
a valid membership in·
any other Video Club

------~--~_ _-Some restrictIons may apply

..
_

: Rental Rates
:

For Club Members
and Non-Members
I Approx. 700titles per
:
store at 991:

I

•

__

..

__

.........

WIr~~

_

...

Hundreds of Movie Titles $14 .$19
98

98

Lasers & CED's For Sa1e& Rent

It's worth the drive to shop the best!

....

,-

6/WEDNESDAY.

JANUARY 8. 1888IJANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

GRAND RIVER/HALSTED

PLAZA

KONEY ISLAND
INN,

After.
Inventory

CLEARANCE
SALE

Family Restaurant
Open Daily 9 A.M.-10 P.M.
Sundays 9 A.M.-6:30 P.M.

January 6 thru 25

Specializing in:

BARGAINS
GALORE!

Our Famous Coney Islands
Hamburgers • Chili

20% OFF

Mousaka • Pastitsio
Shish-Kebob • Spanakopita
Greek Salads· Gyros
Sandwiches

Greek Specialties

All Hardcover books not already
sale priced.

25%

•

•

o

w

to 30% OFF

America_n Favorites
and much more!

Recent hardcover new releases

Beautiful Coffee Table Books
reduced 30% to 60% /

Complete, Fast
Carry-Out Service

ChristlDas Books

-478-0440'

25% OFF
Selected Group of audiobooks, old radio
shows and music tapes

15% to 20% off
Hurt books

9Sc to $498

.-------------------.
I
I
I
I
I

:

Present this portion
of ad and get

:

20% OFF

:

:

Your Total Bill

:

I
I

After 2 P.M.

I
I

I

I

Little Professor Book Center
37115Grand River at Halsted
Farmington
478·2810
Men -Sat. 10n.m.-g p.m.; Sun. 10a.m.-5 p.m.

Koney Island Inn

I
I
I
I
I

I
I.

Grand River/Halsted

:

Plaza

You Must Present Coupon
Expires 2/15/86

I
.

~------------------_.

I

I
I
.

.

(

.

•

•

r

•

•

•

____
GRAND RIVER/HALSTED

WEDNESDAY,

JANUARY

•

8. 18l1ll/JANUARY

CLEARANCE

PLAZA--'~----...

SALE/7

•

..

I

I

I

I

Grand River & Halsted Plaza

I

i

Hours
Mon.-Sat. 11:00-9:00
Su n. 11:00-6:00

Dinner Menu
12 Pasta Specialties
4 Seafood Entrees
3 Specialty Sandwiches
Children's Menu
81.39 includes: 81.39

Ask
About

Senior Discount
Discount Dining Card
Daily Specials .
,

Catering
Let Us Cater Your Next
Party or Small Get
Together
Sandwich Trays
Meat and Cheese Trays
Relish Trays
Fresh Veggies and Dip Trays
Salad Trays
Fresh Fruit Trays
Bread and Roll_Trays
Plus Any Variation or Combination,

Choice of Six Different
Sandwiches, Plus Side
Dish and Beverage
FREE Ice Cream
If You Finish Your Meal

,------,
I FREE I

I MEAL I
I With
After 4:00 p.m.
I
purchase of
I
meal
of
equal
or
I greater value.
I
I
I
I
IJan37057
Drake's Garden Cafe I
Grand River
I ~~e~:~:~l~:
I j~
UpTo $5.00
(With This Coupon)
Does not include beverage.
desserts or extras,

L

------

Coupon not good in combination with any.J
other offer

...

Express Carryout
Hotline

478-4206
.....

~_..u~

..

',;',.:J;;;.:::=:;;z#
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..
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Thursday. January 9. 1986

International flavor
added to ice festival
One of the highlights of the 1986 Plymouth Ice Sculpture Spectacular will be the
arrival of six professional chefs from Japan who will display some of their works.
The chefs who will be arriving are:
• Keiichi Oshio. 33. a chef ,for the New
Hokkai Hotel is Asahigawa, Japan. In
1980. was in the best six of the All Japan
Ice Sculpture, ~as the 1981 All Japan Ice
Sculpture Champion. and in the best nine
of the 1982 All Japan Ice Sculpture.
• Haruo Niiyama, 38, a chef for the
Wedding Plaza Heiankaku in Sapporo, Japan.

•

•

'111cScare SUIIIJlJCdm\\'III~';
of Ihe type Of"Clllplllle~
tJlC .lufJWlcloe Chc:n.
wlll ereulc.

• Akira Ogura. 35, chef for the Tonden
White Plaza in Sapporo.
• Tetsuo Yamanaka, 32, a chef for the
Sapporo Park Hotel. A memb~r of D. Auguste, Escoffier, France; director of the
All-Japan Ice Sculpture Association, Sapporo; and director of All Japan Cook Association, Sapporo.
.
• Kuniyasu Ota, 42, a chef for the Sapporo Park" Hotel. Gold medal winner in
1983 World Cooking Contest.
• Mitsuyuki Koya, 28, chef for Sapporo Park Hotel. 1984 All Japan Ice Sculpture Champion.

•
1(eep III mind the dhnen~llIn.,
wIll he
;; :Ie 10 x IS feetl

"

10% STOREWIDE

SALE
JANUARY 9-19
20% OFF

ALL
EFFANBEE
DOLLS
50% OFF
ALLC.P.
PORCELAIN
. FIGURINES

12 Forest Place • Plymouth
(Across from Cozy Cafe)

459-3410

5 DAYS ONLY· SALE
.
SILK OUTLET PLANTS & FLOWERS

The.<;c are sample dmwlnJ(';
of the type of sculptures
the .lupane~
Chcf.o;
"'ill CJ'CUtc.

Kccp In mind the dlmcn,;lons
w1l1bc
5 x 10 x 15 leet!

JANUARY 9·14 AT BASKET 'N' BOWS
FISCUS SALE,~
SILK TREES
",.. .
6' FISCUS Reg. $59.95
,:
....

$16000
$29500
$39500
$1895
$3500

4995
6' Reuson Mt.laurel $16000
7' Reuson Mt. Laurel S 19500
English Ivy Bush *
$899
Chrysanthemum * $1195
6' Scheff/era ,

$

X14 Yellow Only

....•.•.....
Mthcoupon

SUPER BUY
GIANT SILK

SPIDER PLANT b
SCHEFFLERA
SALE

: BABY SCHEFFLERA

~

SALE $64.95

SALE $14.95~

r····PO;:;..ED···---I

7' FISCUS Reg. $79.95

Potted Reg. $22.95

, • limited Supply

!SAL"E2S8.99

SALE $39.95

-._._-.

7~~~;~:~~3~a

SALE $49.95

Many Hanging Plants

Basket (N' Bo\Vs
, 470 Forest
Plymouth, MI 48170

455-8888

•

•
300,000 will view ice sculptures
Thursday, January 9, 1986

By Dennis Coffman
staff writer

This will be the year when Plymouth
"fine-tunes" its famous ice spectacular,
with the' help of expert Japanese carvers
who will be flown into' the United States
specifically for the event.
Last year, 300,000 people visited the
spectacular; the same number is expected
in this. its fourth year.
From Jan. 9-19, Plymouth streets and
Kellogg Park will feature 400 of the ice
carvings. There also will_ be special
dinners and shows associated with the
spectacular.
But for Plymouth merchants. the show

means extra business during a month that
otherwise would be traditionally slow.
"In Sapporo. we met Japanese chefs
who were ice carvers. The Japanese are
considered the best ice carvers in the
world. They have been, for the past 25-30
years or so," said Scott Lorenz, general
manager of the Plymouth Mayflower Hotel which again will serve as "ice central"
for the spectacular.
"The Japanese have fine-tuned their
art," said Lorenz, who with Plymouth
City Manager Henry Graper is co-chairman of the event.
Among the. six Japanese guests visiting
Plymouth this year, will be: Kelichi Oshio
of Asahigawa, the chef who was All-Japan
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Ice Sculpture champion iri 1981; Haruo
Niiyarria of Sapporo, chef; Akira Ogura of
Sapporo, chef; Tetsuo Yamanaka of Sapporo. chef. director of the Sapporo All-Japan Ice Sculpture Association, director of
the All-Japan Cook Association and a
member of Escoffier, France; Kuniyasu
Ota' of Sapporo, chef and 1983 gold medal
winner in the World Cooking Contest; and
Mitsuyuki Koya of Sapporo, chef and the
1984 All-Japan Ice Sculpture champion.
THESE PRIZE-WINNING Japanese
chefs not only will carve for the Plymouth
Ice Spectacular but they also will cook a
special dinner at the Mayflower Hotel.
They will bring special ice-carving tools

from Japan for use by the carvers. The
specialized tools are not available in the
United States.
The ice spectacular begins with 200,
400-pound blocks of ice in the Midwest Ice
Company warehouse, Detroit. The carvers
will complete their work there and then
the carvings will be transported in freezer
trucks, with police escort, to Plymouth.
"Historically, the tempera~ure has been
below freezing." said Lorenz. "But even if
the temperature goes up to 40 or so, it
would require days· for the sculptures to
thaw. Of course, the sun could melt them
too. But the sun only makes them glisten
Please turn to Page 5

"SCARLETT
AND
RHETT:
THE FINALE"
by Raymond Kursar

"The Finale" is the final plate in the
Gone With The Wind series. We expect a
rapid sellout. So call or write today, before
demand reaches the boiling point!

issue
price

$2950

Cleorgia's Giift Clattery
Collector' .......

•

a Umilld Edllfon.

A Bradford Exchange Information Center
115 No Mill 8L (In Old V1118g.) • Plymouth • 453-'1733
HOURS: MTW 10-7, Th. & Fri. 10-8, Sat.1D-6, Sun:12-5

Walker & Buzenberg Furniture
Announces Our

ANNUAL AFTER INVESTORY

.CLEARANCE SALE!
Now Through January 25

Judging this sculp.ture are Bill Wiklendt (left) of Lynn Hospital in
Lincoln Park and Gary Marquardt of Ann Arbor Sheraton •

..me.cA6~~~b~e
CDfteam ...

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS

f

Because we are so proud of our quality furs -and
excellent prices, we Invite you to shop & co"!pare
both here and In canada. We are sure you Will be
convinced there Is no better buy anywhere.
Visit our new showroom in downtown Plymouth
and see why we feel this is your year for the "Affordable Dream"

Every Fur On Sale
UPTO
Fo,

60%

0flY

°

°,""

17Forest Place

OFF

X fUrJ
internationaUtd
Plymouth

300/0 - 50%

ON QUALITY NAME BRAND FURNITURE
Thomasville • Sealy • American Drew • La-Z-Boy
Hitchcock • Stiffel • Hammary • And Many Others!
See Us For·The Personalized Service And Savings You Deserve

Walker & Buzenberg Furniture
=m= 240

NORTH MAIN STREET·

PLYMOUTH· 459-1300

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10·9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 10·6 Free Parking (Next to Danny's)

fAiiiii)
~

459·4411

astrez=e=z"'x-;

::r;;;-:r

-

T
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.,...
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around town
Following is a schedule of events for the
fourth annual Plymouth Ice Sculpture
Spectacular. More than 200 ice sculptures
(weather permitting) wiII be displayed
from Thursday, Jan. 9, through Sunday,
Jan. 19.
• THURSDAY, JAN. 9
Construction will be nearing completion
on major ice sculptures in Kellogg Park,
Ann Arbor Trail at Main. There will be
more than 200 ice sculptures displayed plus
another 10-12 major pieces created by six
chefs from Sapporo, Japan.
• FRIDA Y~JAN. 10
• "Ice Caper" beginning 8 p.m. in May-

flower Meeting House. Dancing to the '50s
band of "Benny and the Jets," cash bar,
tickets at the door. Admission $5 each. Everyone will have a chance to scoop into a
pile of ice for diamonds, courtesy of Delta
Diamond Setters, Plymouth.
• Take a midnight stroll through Kellogg Park to view the finished ice sculptures g.listening under the. midnight moon or
under colored lighf:S.
•

SATURDAY, JAN. 11

• Ice Sculpture Competition begins with
professional chefs at The Gathering, on the
Penniman Avenue side of Kellogg Park
next to the Penn Theatre. About 100 statues

WINTER WOOL
(~
SALE
January 10-18
See our new location and take advantage of
great savings.

I~~~~'!!

We're making room for the new Spring
Collection and passing the savings on to
you.

Come See Our New Home!

willJie created by today.
• The Sunday "Ice Brunch" will be froin
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Mayflower Meeting
House at $8.95 per person. For reservations
call 453-1620.
• Judges will pin ribbons on the best
professionally-carved sculptures beginning
at3p.m.
• The "Ice Caper" with "Benny and the
Jets" will begin 8 p.m. in the Mayflower
Meeting House. Tickets $5 each at the door.
Cash bar. Scoop for diamonds in ice, courtesy Delta Diamond Setters.

•

FRIDAY, JAN. 17

• Ice Caper beginning 8 p.m. in Mayflower Meeting House. Benny and the Jets
with '50s music, cash bar, admission of $5
each at the door. Everyone will have a
'chance to scoop a glassful of diamonds,
courtesy of Delta Diamond Setters.
•

SATURDAY, JAN. 18

• Ice Sculpture Competition from 10
. a.m. to 3 p.m. at The Gathering with student
chefs from throughout the U.S. competing
for scholarships to culinary schools. Watch
• SUNDAY, JAN. 12
more than 150 ice statues being created on
• Sunday Brunch from 9 a.m. to 2 p:m.
this day and ask the chefs any questions you
in Mayflower Meeting House at $8.95 per
may have aobut ice carving.
person. For reservations call 453-1620.
• Saturday Ice Brunch from 10 a.m. to 2
• From 11 a.m. to dusk watch a variety
of ice demonstrations in ~ellogg Park. Stu- p.m. in Mayflower Meeting House at $8.95
dents and professionals will be carving dis- per person.
• Ice Caper at 8 p.m. Mayflower Meetplays all day and will be available to aning House, Benny and the Jets, $5 admission
swer questions about ice carving.
at door, cash bar, scoop for diamonds .
• WEEK OF JAN. 13
Ice sculptures will be displayed
• SUNDAY, JAN. 19
through the week to aUow you to view
the sculptures at your leisure without
• Sunday Brunch from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
having to fight the weekend crowds. in Mayflower Meeting House, $8.95 per perAlso a chance to shop at the more than son. For reservations call 453-1620.
150 owner-operated
shops and
boutiques, most of which. are within
walking distance of Kellogg Park. And
(For further information caU the
visit the Plymouth Historical Museum Plymouth Community Chamber of
at Main and Church to enjoy displays of Commerce at 453-1540or the MaYflower
Plymouth memorabilia.
hotel at 453-1620.)

ALL BY HAND
784 S. l\1AIN

455-4242

PLYMOUTH

ICE SCULPTURE
SPECTACULAR SPECIAL
Saturday and Sunday Brunch

at

The Mayflower Meeting House.
Jan. 11-12 Jan. 18-19
$

895

per person -

.

10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Children

,.
'r '

under 10 free

(One free per paid adult)

Call

453-1620 for Reservations
ICE CAPER

8 p.m.-1 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 11 & 18
Saturday, Jan. 12 & 19
$5.00 Admission per person (Tickets at door Only)
Cash Bar / Dancing
Live 50's Band - "Benny and the Jets"

Also •••
Featuring the Famous
Delta Diamond Giveaway

Mayflower
Hotel
827 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI48170

(313)

453-1620
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Mary Beth Hausman of Plymouth, an ice sculptor herself, photographs the works of another artist. The photograph may give her an
inspiration for a future contest.
.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Japanese gourmet dinner is slated
Thursday, January 9, 1986

Continued from Page 3
and that small amount of melting actually
just fills in the cracks in the ice."
.
During this year's spectacular, spectators can watch the Japanese masters and
the other ice carvers at work.
Spectators will have two specific opportunities to watch carvers at work. Jan. 11,
there will b:: an Ice Sculpture Competition
with professional chefs at The Gathering,
across the street from Kellogg Park and
next to the Penn Theatre.
The professionals will carve 100 statues
beginning at 10 a·.m.
. On Jan. 18, student chefs will compete
at The Gathering. The students, competing for scholarships to culinary schools,
will create more than 150 statues from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.
"As the event grows, more and more
carvers will be interested in competing,"
said Lorenz. Most of the competing
carvers are chefs, who regularly make ice
sculptures for special dining occasions.
However, designers and artists also are
beginniqg to participate.
"This will give the students a chance to
work with the pros," said Lorenz. "And
the pros will be able to watch the Japanese."
AS IMPRESSIVE as the Plymouth ice
show is, the Japanese probably top it with
the annual Sapporo Snow Festival held in
Sapporo, Japan.
For the snow festival, the Japanese ship
in snow to Sapporo and carve enormous

sculptures that are the size of public
buildings: The Sapporo event last year
drew 1.9 million visitors.
Though not quite that large, the Plymouth Ice Spectacular is big by any standard, and growing with every year. It has
been listed as one of the top 100 North
American events by the American Bus Association.
The Allstate Insurance Company has
featured it in its "Discovery" magazine.
The Michigan Auto Club will include the
event in its "Michigan Living" magazine
for January. And the state tourist agency
has listed the festival in its annual calendar of events.
"Good Afternoon Detroit," the television show, :willfeature the ice spectacular
in January. Can Willard Scott be far behind?
. "The show is getting more complicated," said Lorenz. "I think people will be
impressed with the quality. There will be
19tsof local tah~nt, as well as 40 chefs f(om
Chicago arriving by bus, and a Chicago
man who was featured in USA Today.
"This is getting to be a major competi:
tion in the United States," said Lorenz.
"Eventually, we think it will become more
internationa1."
Lorenz said he also hopes to maintain
and strengthen Plymouth's relationship
with the city of Sapporo, Japan, over the
years.
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month - January.
Lorenz said the ice spectacular planners
have tried to avoid "carnivalizing" the
event so that visitors are sure to shop at
local stores and eat at local restaurants.
The results have been more than encouraging. Instead of being a depressed
month, January now has become one of
the best months of the year for Plymouth
retailers.
. As the ice spectacular gains in popularity, visitors wili want proof they were here.
So, planners have arranged with Kelsey
Advertising of Livonia to produce special
coffee mugs, beer mugs, brandy snifters, .
sweat shirts, and buttons commemorating
the spectacular.

Plymouth merchants buy them wholesale from the ice spectacular committee
and then sell them retail to their custom·
ers.
"There are plenty of spinoffs," said
Lorenz. "For example, Good Afternoon
Detroit· wants to do a television show
from the Plymouth Historical Museum
and talk 'about the shops in Plymouth."
THE SPECTACULAR has gotten
nearly the entire Plymouth community involved.
The Plymouth Community Chamber of
Commerce provides information about the
Please turn to Page 6

.QUicl<~silver
ONE HOUR PHOTO
1313 Ann Arbor Rd•• Plymouth
East 01 Sheldon. 455-3686

... -

THE PLYMOUTH Ice Spectacular
provid~s an important lift to Plymouth
businessmen during what is usually a slow

Mon.-Fri.
9-TP.M.
Sat. 9-6 P.M.

one roll color print film. e-41 process. Expires 1-31-86
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Sale Starts:
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You won't want to miss it!
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~00/0 - 500/0 off
Selected Curtains
Comer Curtain Shoppe
853 W. Ann Arbor Trail
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Soft
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~20% OFF)
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.~ January 9, 10 & 11 Only ~
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Plymouth Store Only!

PrimaryColors- Pastels
Entire bedroom
ensembles; sheets,
quilts, dust ruffles, etc.
PRESENT THIS AD
DURING JANUARY

~

~

)

).

)

~

~

0'ltpbL1a"~

OF SOFT SCULPTURE

349 Fleet Street - Plymouth

455-8840

j

,~~~~(
do 535 Forest, Plymouth

M-F 10-6; Sat. 10-5

)

~ QU~int Gifts & Collectibles )

~[f~-=AJI=8~1'
;,~tiO;~R~i~M
~
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BECOME PART OF A COLLECTING FIRST!
1985 • FiRsT OF

CANADA

WILDLIFE HABITAT

STAMP PRINT
TbeanlSt:

11IlC'llahOlWIy

a<cb....s lItisl

01

the .... uraI wMd

975 W. Ann Arbor Trail- Plymouth
455-3400
A Visit to Plymouth is Not Complete Without a Stop at Wild Wings!

~

UPFOR

Warm your home with the
luxury of new carpet

WINTER
Visit us for custom floor decorating
COLOR SYMPHONY

!C----=---:::= __

QUANTRUM

Reg. '23.95

Reg. '19.95

SALE '17.95

SALE '13.95

--:::::;-:IJ--;:;---=---71E~NCHANT~D
£I.
Reg. 17.95 SOMETHING
SALE$12.95 ~:.~~~;
SALE $18.95

J.ohn r:Jhoma~ 9[00'1. (lo(71!.'tinfjI na.
9ltu 9loo'f. t!oU&'f.ln~s 8- !Bllnds
42177 ANN ARBOR ROAD (IN THE PMC CENTER)

PLYMOUTH, MI
455·3312

Colleges are integral
part of ice spectacular
Continued

II 00 E\'ftYbody's list - If you know the SO-yearhistory orthe U.S.
Federal Duck StamP. imagine the success story to come with the
'85 FIRST OF CANADA! Call or come ia loday.

~WARM

Jerome Grochocki of Canton, employed at the Plymouth Hilton, is
shown carving an eagle at the second Ice Sculpture Spectacular.

from Page 5

ice show. Community colleges take part,
too. Schoolcraft College will hold a free
seminar for students and professional
chefs, conducted by Japanese chefs, at
Schoolcraft College Jan. 12 from 2-4 p.m.
Last year Oakland Community College
students furnished the chess board piece
which was popular among spectators. Students from Macomb Community
and
Monroe Community colleges also participated in 1985.
Plymouth's Mayflower Hotel, with 100
rooms, already is booked solid for the ice
show weeks and other area hotels and
motels do great business during the period.
Lorenz said he has received thanks
from hotels as far away as Farmington for
bringing the ice spectacular to Michigan.
As part of its contribution to the ice
spectacular, the Mayflower Hotel will provide lodging for the six Japanese visitors.
Miescl·Sysco, which provides foods to
institutions,
has donated $20.000 and
Budweiser has contributed $5,000.
Othcr contributors
include Northville
Downs. Japan Air Lines, British Airways
and Easlern Airlincs.

Winners of the carving competition will
be flown to London, England (first prize)
or to Florida (two second prizes).
But the carving competition won't be
all that's happening during the Plymouth
Ice Spectacular.
THE JAPANESE chefs will prepare a
special, multi-course dinner at the Round'
Table Club Jan. 13; cost is set at at $250 a
plate. Proceeds will go toward providing
culinary scholarships.
,
There is an "Ice Caper" at the Mayflower Meeting House Jan. 10, 11, 17 and
18, with dancing to 1950s tunes, for $5.
The highlight of the caper will be the
chance to scoop 'up diamonds out of ice.
The diamonds ($5,000 worth) will be provided by Delta Diamond Setters.
There will be an "Ice Brunch" at- the
Mayflower Hotcl Jan. 11 from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m., Jan. 12 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., Jan. 18
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and Jan. 19 from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m .• for $8.95 per person.
The Plymouth Ice Spectacular is one of
four such events in North America. Minneapolis has one. on a smaller scale;
Houghton, Mich. has a snow carnival; and
Qucbec. Cnnada has a snow show.
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The Observer "Newspapers Salute
the Plymouth Ice Festival

-

l
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i

I
I
The chess board and
pieces (above), 3-4
feet tall, were carved
for the 1985 Plymouth
Ice Spectacular by
students at Oakland
Community College.
Entries from Mother
Nature (at left) are expected to be on display during the festival.
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Plymouth Ice Festival
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Thursday, January 9, 1986

Plymouth to be
a fantasy .Iand
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Plymouth will be turned into a fantasyland of ice when the fourth annual Ice
Sculpture Spectacular is held Jan. 9-19.
More than 300,000 spectators from
throughout southeastern Michigan is, expected to attend the ice-carving fesfival.
The festival in 1985 was selected as one of
the top 100 events in North America by
the American Bus Association.
The 1986 Ice Spectac'.llar, sponsored by
the Miesel Sysco Co. of Canton, will be
the best yet according to R. Scott Lorenz,
co-chairman of the festival and general
manager of the Mayflower Hotel.
"The first weekend ofthe event will feature a professional chefs' ice carving competition on Saturday, Jan. 11," says
Lorenz, "while the second weekend will
host the student chefs' competition the
following Saturday."

"

Handmade in Plymouth ...
melt in your mouth fudge and nut brittles, also
hand dipped chocolates, truffles, jelly bellies,
sugarless candies and gifts.
459-1990

13 Forest Place

We Mail

(Across from Cozy Cafe)
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THE PROFESSIONAL chefs will compete for airline trips from British Airways,
Eastern Airlines and New York Air. Stu,i{"pf
dents will compete~for several thousand
Jt *: ,,~ dollars in scholarships to culinary schools,
ice-carving tools and several Echo chain
saws.
More than 200 professional chefs are expected to participate.
Depending on the weather, some 200 ice
sculptures will be transported to Plymouth, with a police escort, beginning about
7:30 p:m. Wednesday, Jan. 8.
This year's version will truly be an in-

,;
t

...
'" ...

"

. .

.

ternational event as six professional chefs
from Saporo, Japan, sponsored by Japanese Airlines GAL), have been invited to
carve major sculptures. "Their work is excellent," says Lorenz who traveled to Saporo in 1985 to view their creations and
arrange the visit.
A free seminar by the Japanese chefs
will be conducted for professional chefs
and students at Schoolcraft College from
2-4 p.m. Sunday, Jan. i2.
ON MONDAY, Jan. 13, a special Japanese gourmet dinner will be held at the
Round Table Club. Tickets are $250 per
plater with proceeds going towards culinary scholarships.
Henry E. Graper, co-chairman and
Plymouth city manager, adds: "This is the
first year souvenirs will be available for
purchase at Plymouth's retail stores. Proceeds from the sale of souvenirs will benefit the Ice Foundation."
One of the more interesting parts of the
week-long activities is the multiblock displays. These displays often use in excess
of 125 blocks of ice with each block weighing more than 400 pounds. Construction
cranes are used to lift each piece into position and hundreds of hours of volunteer
time and effort go into making a giant
sc.ulpture.
Volunteers interested in helping may
contact Paul Sincock, assistant city manager. at 453-1234.
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The Peop~e of

The Arbor Health Building
Thank You
On the Occasion of our first anniversary
we thank you for your continued support. .

McAuley Urgent Care
Minor Emergency Services
455-1900
8 a.m.-10 p.m.
365 days a year including holidays
Occupational Medicine Program

Private Physician Refer~al
455-1908

As you enjoy the Ice Festival, please join
us in the warmth of our atrium. Sip hot
cider; see what's new; relax to festive
music.

Open House
January 10
January 12
)

&

11

10 a.m.-8 p.m.
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

The Arbor Health Building - continuing
the traditions of caring and quality of
Catherine McAuleyHealth Center.

Community Health Services
Health Promotion classes and activities
Complete Laboratory and X-Ray Services
Mammography and Ultrasound
Mental Health Services
Amicare
Cardiac Rehabilitation

affiliated with

Arbor Health Building
990 West Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
313/455-1906
,
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SQlR.~.RE\S'HA·DES
. .:.,.. PLEATE[fOESIGN

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

SAVE40~"
63%
,
.to
' Off

·
5O
-

UP TO

48" wide
Compare

.

00

$5 to
$1000

%:. '.

~

50

PlSr Yard

Your CholelS

ANTIQUE·
·'SATINS.

DESiGNER'
~.
PRINTS ,'.

48" to 54" wide

$15°° to $28°0

~::

%.'

+.

off

plus

20%
.

off

that

570I
'0
'

.
$'8
88
$108 8
48'; wide

SAVE

UPTO

0

65 %

Compare

$1250 to

.

$24°'l.;....

Compare

"20%

Wood Venetian
.1. Ii, & 2 ". Blinds

$388

SAVE

-~

._~~risp pe~mane~.tIY
Pleated fabric shades in sheer
and semi-op'aque',styJes

.'

UPTO

.

"O:~f:~P~~~X

J

610I
'0

per l,IOfd

.

~... ...

","

on ' '",our 'choice' r in stock fabrics.

SAVE

•

•

PlSr Yard

Your CholelS

Per Yard

:-.::~...

All previous orders e~c1uded
All fabrics sold "as is" basis.

1" Horizontal Blinds
•MJcro

'12,;1

Bali

55
-:::..:=::--0_"
%

I.

a..:-.

_.-1

5BO~~i
~la2s5si~
off plus
off that
Bali Customizer

50%

off

+Ius

350/0 .

off that

~
70

CONCORDHorizontal Blinds
Other Custom
Sizes ~t Equal
Savings!
Widths up :'>:{~~vt:·"OFRSOHT:. NO HANDliNG CHAR(iE8~~~'f:~S~t;;:W;

SAVE

:
.z:o
::)

-.!",co
CJlo

OFF

29"

36"

62"

72"

42 17.06 19.94 23.99 29.76 38.47
18.55 21.76 26.21 32.63 42.15
48
54 20.03 23.57 28.43 35.51 45.83
21.52 25.38 30.65 38.38 49.51
60
Thischart reflects net prices after 70% discount

43.30
47.51
51.74
55.97

to 112"
Q.

23"

0

48"

•

•

!
;

i

,
f
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GRAND RIV.ER AT
HALSTEAD

o * STORE ONLY .*'
" ALL SALES ARE FINAL"

.

Many style~ & Colors.

SAVE,

Assorted Patterns

Assorted patterns & colors

.~~VE

SAVE·.,'

..

.

". ~ AssorteClJ>9tterns
and Sizes'

SAVE: ..

'200/:060'% 3S~~~65%, 400/:070%'25%to 60%
~

SAVE

SAVE

--

'-

45" $1.88ea.'
63" $2.88 ea.
84~'
$3~8aea.
-

.

".f.

..

__________

$1.49 ~::D

.. ~
•

:-,~....

~

"(J/'P,,~'"I~ilArpvU'I"t
r;/~/'~
II"". """, ~ n~ 1/• "','.,.:
LOOi< FOR OUR NEW LOCATION IN FEBRUARY

<

"

99¢ ~::D

1

.DRAPERY FABRIC
-TABLE CLOTHS
-SHEETS -COMFORTERS
-BEDSPREADS

.::.~;;n~~rdhagdise
xtAIi,prices are take wiJh. ~.

1. '.,_

Assorted "
.' Patterns
.
. -& Colors
: ...

-BEDSPREADS
-SATHRUGS -SHOWER
CURTAINS -BATH ACCESSORIES
~WA,"lPAPER -TOWElS

.

j

,.~U-!t~In~SUbJect
~ *~

~~.pn~rsale.
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15 MILE RD.
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l.... d•• Frost Ught Bulbs at a
glowing 'price that will let you
stock up. Choose 40, 60, 75 or
100W 46s1731250167/5481S55

. .

D~.I Window Thermometer

has a high-Impact case that
won't break or rust, and an accuracy adjustment 5310 [35250016]

jlulk\

QulckQel SuperOlue bonds
wood, metals, most plastics and
other surfaces securely in just
'seconds. 800-1
(4373681F12J
lll

1.00

ii.0z. NetWt.Spray Enamel
is perfect for furniture, tools and
much more. Fast drying. In your
choice of white or black.2svs
: ...

"

"',"\

4.99
'&
1.69 ) 3.99rawac 8.88.:.
:t~.'""~.Qa."""~.

S~.ln. Mini B.r is chr.ome-

plated tempered spring ~eel with
a rocker head and bevel,ad~l
~.
For small jobs. 222(122584ttOJ

,••

Po.UtlI.., ....

1ei

d..

features 3.slotted and 2 PhlHlpI

,..

~In~.~;:~-:
......

f ' •••

'.

l1~

.r C.bl.' offers

WALLACE

Cllp.On Qoo .. n.~~·
Light

tangle:'=proof

cables,. copper 'cOnductors. wi
shoCkproof grips; Sr1012 t488748112J

grips tightly to tables and work-

benches to bring,the light wher":
ever you need It WL.1OMt (1289i5l121

o 111611yC01'TEft " "PUY,

CIICMO IL80614 100%.....

0wIM

IIEMPIRE

4.99

A) Sbetch'"
Flex Dust Mop
extends to 83 in. Mitt removes
for hand use. 32-3901
(5518531F6)

us

B)Outdoor Upright Broom
with a wider flare. Rinses
, clean. 62-3042
(2840001F6)

4.88

C) Futura K Angle
Broom for comers, hard. to-reach places.

[4287971F6)

3119
Telescoping

Fe8therDusterextends to 83 in. Attracts dust
48 x 83 in. 21.(1276
(5423991F12)
D)

1.49

Everfresh Rug & Room
DeodorIzer for springtime freshness. 16 oz. 06001
(439034IF12)

2.79

1.119

CI.an.r
face. Ql

Tru-Teat All Purpose
for any washable sur[418n2IF12)

cc.11

9aC

5.99

1.19 s.o.s.

Tru-Test
Concentrated Leundry Detergent. 10
Ibs. 60 washes. 251810
[2015251F6)

Steel Wool
cut grease fast on pots, pans, ti
spokes and more. 18-Ct(542274 '

3.88

79C

Tru-Test GI ... CI •• ner
'n'u-Test H•• vy-Duty
cleans grease without streaks. For Leundry Detergent is concenmirrors,windows.QlGC-9 [420026JF12) trated.12 gal. lD-3O
(4640731F6)

ZUele CI .....
' remov
rust and stains quickly and eft
tively. 16 oz. 0710
[2071831F1~

1.119 Annor All- Cleaner .
3.99
SCotchgardFabric
011 So.p
2119
120 dart Bowl Clean- 2.99 Murphy's
Prot.ctor resists soil, stains, rain. many surfaces. Shines car. bo
er kills germs on contact auto- cleans wood surfaces, no-wax
matically. 14 oz. 12002

[209965IF12)

2.99

Carpet
Shampoo
Garbage
Disposal
cleans deep down and brightens Treatment
thoroughly cleans
colors. at. 01004
[2OO55OIF12) and deodorizes.18 oz.
[3184361F12)

floors, etc. 32 oz.

[S102551F6)

1.29

DowOven Cleaner lifts
grease & heavy soli. Works overnight 16 oz. 309().8
[2497221F12)

16 oz. fC-.4101

(191353112)

1.99

P.nel Magic- cleans
and beautifies wood. Removes
scratches. 16 oz. PM10
[2089261F6)

more. 16 oz. 30160

3.99

Armor All- Protecta
penetrates surfaces, helps preve
cracking. 16 oz. 10160
[291302IF1
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2.997i1a~ 4.99..
'I 'I.Qt. Buoket W/Spout for
easy pouring. With measure markings,'"sturdy handle. Choose almond or chocolate. 73111V·AL/C

3.29~

1.09~

'Ia·Qal. Kltche ....... h ....

AutoInatIc Sponge Mop keeps

Futu ... Floor Conditioner pro-

hands away from water, detergents. Just push on handle to
wring out dirty water. 045 (2866661F6)

vides a ctear,long-lasting shine. A are strong 2-ply plastic; lemon
tough acrylic finish which contains scented. 15 bags with convenient
(2897101F24)
no wax. 27 oz. 0182
12040731F12) twist ties. 1VH24U<16

8.887i1a~(
c..

al.ca.l. Round ........
ofe)t
tra-tough polyethylene,
with
stands temperatures from -20
to 150°F. N8M32RD
(259952
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,30-70-100
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[431999/4)

1.9

D) 65W Miser- Flood
lll

base.1SOPAR1FU12OWM

--'1
'Ctl\C

·1..

~~~,.

[4681241F6)

1.19

E) 2-Pk. "Decoral .. ,.
Bulbs for hallway or chandelier
fixtures. 25. 40 or 60W.251401mcACIF

~c." 1.99~
...
~
....~lt2 ~
~

• ..-~k~ ......
G Elil" . --;:.::;..
......
18> ,<o;."~-"'''''''''''
1JfI"S'b/lll
-0''''

CIr-

FCA44/SW

Lamp. 75PARlA.J65WM
[4681161F6)
120W Mlser Flood Lamp. Mad.

~
_~

i.\.

to save energy, money. Choose
55, 70, or 95W ssnOI95AWIM

C) Miser- Fluorescent
Lamp. F40UIRS
[468132JF6)

.., ..~

-

j1

B) 44W --

CEIEIAL
ELECTIIC
'xv

•

1

11.88
i-;dapter.

BULBS

:.

EIlL
,·-.:tI_'~C,

."

~~

~;H1~

BS

lighting

needs

c.£,,~l
610

F)SoftWhiteBulbsreduceg1are,
soften shadows. Choose 40, 60,
75. or 100W 4G-6O-75-100AIW

E

1.39

G) 30-70-1OOW

Soft White. 30/100
5O-100-15OW.501150

3-.a~

(2516781F12)
[2516941F12)

159Long-Life 3--" Bulb.
(Not shown)

- c.

•

15, 135, 150W.15/150

1.29
3.49
2.99

[4319811F12)

H) 40W Cool Whit.
Fluorescent. F40CW
[3449291F3O)
J) 20W Cool Whit.
Fluorescent. F20T12/CW
[25294OIF6]

K) 15W Cool
Fluorescent. F15T81CW

'.

Roach ........ 1MecUckIe P0wder is odorless, fast and easy to
apply. 1 lb. (3657751F12)
.....
Mou .. Prufe has a high-potency
formula. 2 oz. 50 [2872431F24) ••• 77_

.....,

........

1lb. 201 [2872681F12)

& Mice KlI.....
•••••••••

U8

1

A)M.,.-8ulbsuse/esswaltage

:~

~~~~~"'-'-""'.~~.

..-.c:>

1

2.394-Pack

BULBS

~H~

the headquarters
for General Electric

White
(2528821F6)

I

Master

P~UMBER

A) Single-Handle

Lavatory
Faucet features decorator Duralac~ handle. Easy to install. Without
pop-up. [452649/6) .••.•...
31.95
WI Pop-Up. [452656/6) .....
38.95

B) 'lWo-Handle Kitchen Faucet
without spray. (453563/12) ••• 1e.e5
With Spray. (453571/12) •••• 2fS.e5
C) Single Lever. [452615/6) 31.95
WIth Spray. [452631/6) ...• 39.95

4.89

Yourchoice
septic Tank. Ql 1<37

cesspool. Qt. K57
Root Killer. 2 lb. K77

ROEDle
(4293571F12)
(4294311F12)

(4304391F12)

4.89 ROEBle

Drain Pipe Cleaner works fast
to clean drains and prevent clogging. 26 oz. K67
(429530/F12)

6.99

~Z8nIth

Chrome Tension Rod adjust
from 40-60 in. Ideal for hangin
shower curtain. 6105
(529099/

..,

r

I

I

38.88

Your choice •.
Autoatatllll Thermostat Control attaches to existing thermostat to raise, lower temp. AS550/5

77.95

EMERSON
Digital Thermostat raises and
lowers temp. at preset time. For
heating/cooling. 11"90-17
[321653/2)

Humidifier Water Treatment
prevents lime scale buildup. musty
odors. Qt. HT-7
[4730581F12J

1.99

Your choice

COSCO

UltrasonicHumidifier Cleaner
or Water Treatment prevents
lime buildup, white dusting. 268/48

.

···················
6999

I

~~.~~~.~

Hsalth Alre 1.2-Gal. Ultrasonic Humidifier provides a
comfortable mist. SH20
[304824/1)
lll

I

\
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PAINT FACTORY-To-yOU
SAVINGS!
Over 6.000 True Value Hardware Stores & Home
centers Own 3 Efficient Tru- Test Paint, Stain &
Aerosol Factories; 75.000 Gallon Daily Capacity.

9 98

Gallon*

•

*Custom
colors higher

E-Z Karelll Latex Flat Finish
provides a rich, flat finish on wall
and ceiling surfaces. Ideal for bedrooms, living rooms. more! EZF
E-Z Karelll Latex Flat Enamel

leaves a tough, beautiful lowsheen finish that's perfect for any
room in the house. EZ 12.98 GaL*
E-Z Kare Senti-Gloss Latex
Enamel is ideal for kitchens, bathrooms, woodwork in any room.
Scrubbable! EZS
12.98 Gal.*
11l
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'gllc. EZ 'PAiNTR.

2.• ··kz PAiNik~--/. 1.88 EZ PAINTR.

Paint-Pad .spreads,interior
paints easily, -accurately; 1/4 in.
thick. 604-6X4-09
(2878211121

a-In. 'lHmmer Roller handles
the smatler paint details. With
cover. 534-FDO-90
(209759/12J

.9-ln: Roller Frame accommodates most standard-size roller
covers. M3OO-F2-90
. (2171581F24J

NaUse Construction

Liquid
Adh.s~
bonds many surfaces. Waterproof.
11 oz.....LN601B
___
,._ .....
__
......
:8

Carpet""
onds rugs,. carpets to floors, indoors or out 11/2
in.x4 yds. 434C . ':
' [1950241F6]

W

'~1JIM1

2114
-Oz. Caulk or Grout gives
tiles, tubs, showers, sinks a watertight
seal. White.
-.oIiii...........
ioioiiiiiiii.i 0400120 ....
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Masking Tape for painting,
packing, or household repairs.
2-in.x60-yd. roll. 1224 (2174551F6J
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5elf':Adhe.slve DryWall Ta~
reinforces household and auto
repairs. 2 in. x6S ft. 65A [s122361F12J

C

I

...-

.~

Your choice

A) Putty Knife. 4701
B) "h - Pt. Spackling
pound dries fast. 0532

Ru~,l,Iemovera in Naval Jellye
for metal or Tub 'N Sinklll for ceramic. 8 fl. oz. NJ/STJ-1.

(12675

4J

Com[206110/F24)

I
I
I

j~
I

88ctl.

Elm.r'se HeaVJ'-Grip~ Cement is strong, fast-drying, water-resistant. 1 oz. 551 (2125061f12)

==r='
2.59

/7iiiBiiiiil/
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Wallboard
Compound
is
ready-mixed. For joints, patching, etc. 12 Ibs. 388270 (1714621F4)
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1.22
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8-()z. Wood Glue works strong·
and fast on porous and nonporous wood. TB490
(4376731F6)

Contact Cement for instant
adhesion, permanent bonding.
1-oz. bottle. TBG082
[211557/F12)
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• FREE

1

I

"SAVINGS COUPON

I

1
1
I

with coupon and
paint purchase

•

Wood Yardstick has a clear, I
accurate scale on both sides. •
TT36

(2018481F100( •

7~'
1
1:••••••••••
~

:

;,;,'-"'~_'

Limit: one coupon
per customer

•

..1

~ Save on these topquality fixtures •••
super values that
\ install easily!

8.44Yaur_

A) 12-ln. Square 2-Llght FIxture. White. 60W
(533042/1)
B) 12-ln. Square Fixture WI
Chain. White. 60W
(53693811)
C) e-In. Round Fixture w/brass

~. '::,' •.. -"_~'. ::. AutDmatIc Closet light - "

finish. 60W. 1 light
(53307511)
D) White Bent Glass Wall Fixture. 100W 1 light
(53303411)
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Master

ELECTRICIAN.

3.99

B) DelaxeFull-Range
....... On/OftDi ... mer installs
~sily. UL listed.
141491215)

5.19
C) Deluxe 3-Wa~
........ OR/Oft 01....... w/full"
(41489615)

=

~~-'#'... ...
?:o~

_~....

~-... .,. .. -~...

.. e' ~ '; ~

E) AntIque-Brass Wall Fixture.
Frosted shade. 100W.
(53329911)

range operation.
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kwiIvet

8 Picture Hangers

Picture Wire

II

7.77

Entr, Lock •• t has a
turn-button Interior, keyed
exterior. Includes dead
latch feature for extra
safety in preventing credit
card entry by outside intruders.4OOT-cp-3
(140608112)

~:

l.\IIaste:r:

Combination Padlock is rug. 3-number dialing. [1817681F12)

37C

77C

Anchor Wire

Anchor Wire

8-Pk. Picture Hange,. hold

21-P1. Braided Picture Wlr.

20 Ibs. Brass color. 47020

is tan Ie-proof.

[1916761F2O)

42250

[191817JF10)

-

l ,te :;;,
I' ufrrF,m
!. ll~~JJ
=-"';
t~r

2.99
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•

.- ••;: ,'"

~"*·~C:i.·u""'''ir

9.99

.'iJ;;?

i >h.J~""
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Home Sent.., Smoke Alarm
wflow batt. signal, test button.
Batt. incl. SMK6D
505297/6)

211.99 e-&BCEI·

39C

~181~
IlagneUc Catch w/plastic case
holds 5-12Ibs. BP3473PT[l887141F5O)

SpotLlter·
Rechargeable
Llghtw/2 beam intensities, stora e/cha " er base. 9360 455766/4

C
77
~~
Hinge Pin Door Stop protects
door and wall.

SP7OA3

[4879611F25)

I

19.99 ~.

Double.S,steme
Smoke &
Fire Detector w/ionization and
photoelectronic sensors. 9-volt

9.99

~.

Smoke & Fire Detector has
test switch and low battery Indicator. Easy to install, 9-volt batt

C
141
8raa

~
Finish Door Stop w/pro(487934JF25]

(30863516)

11.88

PI.........

nt Securtty File

80J( protects Important papers
with double steel walls, keyed
lock. Non-scuff finish. 1~'hWx
9'120x4H In. 1385
(36202616)

22.99 ,,~

........... SHurlty Clint Is

U.L. listed to protect valuables

from fire. Gypsum lined. 11 Sf.x
7¥axSt(1I-ln.lnterior.1100 (27.9361.)

2.19

newel

Window Ih ..
adjusts to fit
windows. White. 29111LF(26OM3IF2.'
RIft.
l4921161F2.).Ue

Darb.,

aM

from "Iue V.I... •
, to Inatell and add a
II practIceI touch to" any room.
8xl •• III. 1•• lf of simulated
pecan Is sturdy. resists marks.

1M

Easy to clean.

.............

Hardware Sto

beeuUful

••,t. 1...lf Itandard
brass finish.
............

808R (280882IF10)
(2909241F10' ••

with

'" 1ICC1110iiee

ar....

(317859{F5J .......

d

11
,,-,",f~-:

~~.....

",::..

•

,

5.99

Gazebo Bird Feeder
holds 21/2 Ibs. of seed
(not incl.). Hangs or mounts.
10Y2x83J4
in. high. 3416 [30603516]
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1.79.
a-cb;. Hou•• "-,,.
bum plants.
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Food won't
. [1~Jf121:
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~~~ing_1Ube

w/seed catcher.
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Birel Feeder
463-12
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iJent. ~
Gines of yel- C) GriPs" ....... , Gloves are
low flannel with rayon lining, knit Thinsulateelined for extra wannth,
wrist.-429~2i3·pr.far4.00
Knitwrisl715(385187JF121
•.•. 4.88
B) Gri
~ P:reclinNMI CII
~D) GrIps..
A)

wrist. venuxe for 810...

QIowes

wlknit

wannth.

639 [3851611F12] , , : •••

2..' Medium,

are durable.

Unlined.

1010LMJ2 [442236JF61 •••
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MECHANIC

- ~

,---·--.\~l

12

64.99

Portable Workbench features
swing-up front jaws for vertical
clamping, dual height with swivel
pegs for odd shapes. Folds for
easy storage. MM1600
(153783/1)

42.99

5-Cal. Wet/Dry Vacuum includes 114-in. x 6-ft. hose, 114in. gulper nozzle, 4-wheel dolly,
1.1-HP motor. MM600·5
(499772/1)

Master

MECHANIC®
If

'

Guarantee
any Master Mechanice tool '

--.®
.

fails due to a defect in workmanship or material, return it to your
True Value Hardware Store for
immediate replacement. This
specifically excludes normal
wear or misuse.

54.99

"

Varlable-Speed PrecisiOn ~
Kit pffers
5,000 to 28,000 rpm moto tool along with sturdy
case and accessories~ 3701~18
(124719/4)

'.

Ij I I

12.79

18-0z. Curved Claw Hammer is one-piece forged steel
with a leather grip. MM16C(100636/4)

13.99

~e

10·lft. Heavy-Duty Hip-Roof
Toolbox with a tote tray, socket divider.

MM819

"

\

(117523/1)

8.79

Torxe Multi-bit Screwdriver
has a stainless-steel bit holder,
storage area.
(442400/4)

2.19

~e

Vue·Guard Safety Goggle.
are soft, flexible and provide
direct ventilation. MM401 (119024110)

2.79

6-ln. 8-Pt. Wallboard Saw
with nickel moly steel blade,
sturdy handle. MMP120020 (203307/6)

3.59

MM3608

Propane Bra •• Torch has
disposable propane cylinder,
pencil point tip. MM555-65 (107946/12)

Mast ...

Maste<

MEClWUCe

Plaatlo MIt... Box won't warp,
split. Has 45° face angle for wire
mouldings.

9.99

(45142711)

MECIWOCe
T-Haftdle Hex Key aet w/8
long reach hex keys In sizes from
Yc In. MM33188
(158422/1)

3132 to

8.49

~-Ift. x 18.Ft. Power Tape
Rule has toggle blade lock, removable belt cli • MMP318 (350892/6)

7.99

~e

1a-Drawer Parta Cabinet has
transparent
steel frame.

drawers,
MMC15

welded
(42547014)

~

I
I

l

1

I;'

t

~~l,

"V~

5.1,9

2.59

6.49

10-Pc. High-Speed Drill Bit
Butcher Boy Heavy-Duty
51h-ln. IIlnl Plane has a sturSet includes bits that range from
Hack •• w Frame w/heatdy cast metal base. Ideal for
[120493/6)
[133447/1) ~ 1/,6 to 1k in. 1>410
shaping, planing. 80505 (413500/6) treated blade.

.....,

10.99 E-c. 10.99

Mast«

MECHANIC fJ
•• ect,lc Glue Gun with a
lolli-In. 'lOp-Reeding Alumie-In. a-pt. Hend.a.
has
solid-state heating system and
num Leve. with 3 un I-vials,
~ardwood
handle and precl[549147/1)
1548800/1) a stand. 206MM
'slon-ground blade.
[1796641F2) enamel finish. 10729

MECHANlCe

11.99

S-Pc. Router Bit Set with
straight, corner round, veining &
groove bits. I>4M5
[152785/3)

6.99

.....

10.99

5-Pc. Chisel & Punch Kit has
center, pin and machine punches,
cold chisels. 1>41>430 [472324(1)

5."9-~ .

MECllANlCe
Dual Rivet Gun sets \i, 5/32and
7-ln. Duck Bill Tin Snip or 73118-ln.rivets. KllOMM (135210/10) In. Rib Joint PII.... with comAMt'd Rivet PIc. (297770/5)
.7.78
fortable handles. P770/MM507·7C

,

.

~

Master

.

14

..

(

MECHANIC®

9.99

bJrdMNce

6-Lb. Wood-Splitting "ul

,

wI

,

heat-treated steel head for striking,
splitting. MMS6MA
[40582916J
31f.1.-Lb.Single-Bit Axe has
drop-forged
steel head, hickory
handle. 35SBTT
(1017661F2J
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;".'.: ., - ,: :iifvwfSC~:'
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~

.I

J

-3.98-j:o~ln.Plp~ wrene:'
Stop In to ~for
a 1hIe Value- Cha .... Card!

with a nonstick adjusbnent nut]
Cast-iron housing. 5108 [13128415)

~.... "

.-'l/fI
."

\

.;':'
......_ ..; ....

'an 7-1n. DIagonal
SiiViiSe
2with-'Nt
Pliers
vinyl grips. Drop forged and

Maslet

2.69

24-ln. ~~~
Wrecking Bar made from highcarbon steel. 94023
103952/1

'shed

•

3.39-

2.29-

Mastel

MECHANIC@>
7V.-ln. Combo Saw Blade is

I
I ~
I MmIAJOCe
.
I
I
•
I
•

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I.

: rJUll,~ :
: 1]9

with coupon

:
:

I
•
without coupon 1.99
I Heavy-Duty Utility Knlf. •
•

comes with two extra blades. •
Non- etractable.
1108787/10).

Irma7/a.&i£

Umlt: one coupon

•

I •••••••••••
_I

.

per customer

2.29

[49950915}

~

Mastel

MECHANlCe
7-ln. Polishing Bonnet fits 6

1.19

Mastel

4.19

Master

MECHAHlCe
5-Pk. Sandpaper Assortment
S-In. Cllng-8anlll Set includes 3
signed with a universal
'/4-in. and 7-in. backing pads. High pile gives you fine, extra fine, medium,
discs and a pad. Provides an inshank to fit most saws.
[15150615Jfor good results. MM5158 (414110151coarse. 9 x 11-in. sheets.[4388951F10) stant grip. 111440
(426213110

r··········,

SAVINGS COUPON

MECHAHICe

7-Pc. Sabre Saw Blade Set de-

great for all, types of wood. Precision set and filed, e-714-UN(11n39/1)

I

Master

#.

2175

•

MECHANlCe

42.99

A) 7116
-In. Circular Saw uses a
powerful 21fs-HP
motor to get
through the big jobs. Sleeve bearing construction, built-in cutting
guide, wrench storage.
[160044/1]

t

f

43.95

B) ~-In. Cordle .. Reversing
Drill has two speeds in forward
and reverse, plus high-torque
gearing, bit and driver storage.
With charging stand. 2230-2 [426254/1)

37.50

C) Auto. Scroller Jigaw has a
line-clearing fan for neat work. Big
113-HP motor, handy blade and
wrench storage, lightweight design. 3.0 amp. 4355
[160069/1)

;:;~.',~;~~ BIACK&
DECKER
_-;:-;.:::.r.", .. ~~~.

'".... :~ ~:";.~f~!

TIoI

59.99

11f.l.HP Router grooves, trims
and decorates in many materials.
With lever lock for fast depth adjustments, convenient work light,
chip deflector. 7614
(131714/1)

29.99
v.....

~·In.

bIe.Speed lie.......

ing Drill boasts a design that provides greater accuracy, with a
high-torque motor and a 3-position switch. 7144
[156745151

.'

TIMBERLANE
HOME CENTER
42780 W. 10 MILE

NOVI.- MICHIGAN 48050
•

'.PHONE: 349-2300

2552,8

. steeeatd,
"IOUI' ",SA, "~td

Be sute \0 u~a\ue Cbaf98

stores-
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